


William Worcestre was born in Bristol in 1415. 
For much of his life he worked as secretary and 
land-agent to Sir John Fastolf. In his work he 
travelled widely, and kept diaries and notes of 
his travels, written in lively and most 
un-classical Latin, occasionally lapsing into 
English. In retirement, he made a visit to 
Bristol in 1480, and compiled notes of a kind 
completely new to England at that time: a 
descriptive survey of his home town. He 
described Bristol in detail, its streets, lanes, 
quays, churches and other buildings. He 
measured distances and the size of buildings, 
usually by counting his own "steppys". He 
interviewed stone masons working on building 
Bristol churches, the porter at Bristol castle, a 
local hermit, a ferryman and a young black
smith who had climbed the cliffs of the Avon 
Gorge. 

William Worcestre's remarkable Bristol 
notebook has hitherto been little used, because 
his hasty notes, mostly written on the spot, are 
very difficult to read. Early printed versions are 
still in Latin and are full of errors. 

Bristol Record Society now publishes a 
complete modern text and translation of 
Worcestre 's Bristol notebook, making readily 
available for the first time this vivid 
description of Bristol in 1480. This volume 
includes the original text and a complete 
translation. It has been transcribed, translated 
and edited by Frances Neale who is the 
archivist at Wells Cathedral. 

Front cover 
Robert Ricart: Map of Bristol, 1479 
( Ricart 's Kalendm; Bristol Record Office) 
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PREFACE 
and Acknowledgements 

William Worcestre's remarkable notes have attracted 
editors for over 200 years. James Nasmith first printed them 
in 1778. James Oallaway reprinted the Bristol material in 
1834. still on ly in Latin . with a generous sprinkling of 
misreadings and disconcerting ed itorial quirks. When Dr John 
Harvey's mass ive and masterly Wifliam Worcestre: I tineraries 
was published , in Latin and English, in 1969, it was 
disappointing to find that the Bristol material was not included. 
The size of this vo lume indicates why. The time it has taken 
has been a test of fai th for friends and co lleagues past and 
present. The late Or William Urry, Or John llarvey and 
Elizabeth Ralph continue to inspire after their deaths. There 
are many who. with their encouragement over the year s. 
helped more than they probably ever knew: among them 
Professors Philip Rahtz, Peter Fowler and Mick Aston. with 
Oerek Keene on urban hisrory and archaeology: Max Hebditch, 
Mike Ponsford and Eric Boore on specific Bristo l buildings and 
sites: Roger Leech . both for past discussions. and for recent 
and future Bristol Record Society vo lumes wh ich wi ll form 
invaluable companions to Worcestre's descript ions. Latterly. 
the patience and encouragement of the General EdiLOr. Or Joe 
Beney. has been invaluable in completing the volume. 

The manuscript is published by kind permission of the 
Master and Fellows of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge. and 
I am grateful t~" Or Raymond Page, former L ibrarian of the 
Parker Library . for his help at the start . The drawing on 
p. J31 is reproduced with permission of Eleanour Harvey. I 
am most grateful to John Williams. City Archivist. and his 
colleagues at Bristol Record Office: to Jane Swinyard and 
colleagues at Well s Public Library , and Oavid Bromwich, 
Somerset Studies Librarian ; to Ursula Carly le, archivist of the 
M ercers's Company, for investigating Robert Cobold , and to 
the Reverend Peter Thorburn of Wells for help with the Latin 
of some prayers and chronicles. Joan llasler has gamely 
undertaken most intricate proof-reading. Most of all I owe a 
debt of deepest grati tude to the patience of my husband 
Richard. This volume is a tribute to all the people who made it 
poss ible. An y errors and shortcomings that remain are my 
own responsibility. 
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INTRODUCfiON 

WILLIAM WORCESTRE rode into Bristol from Casrle Combe 
on 24th August 1480. From the house 
of hi s sister Joan Jay in Redcliffe 
St reet , he wou ld , in one direction, have 

Bristol Bridge, with St 
Gate and the cent ral cross
the ancient town beyond , 

-All-'1~ exactly as drawn a year earlier by the 
town clerk Robert Rican, for his 

~~11~~~~~~~· Kalendar. In the other direction , just 
If beyond Redcliffe Gate, rose the 

magnificent church of St Mary 
<='-"="-"""-----¥-""'--"-"~ Redcliffe , its spire dramatically broken 

......... off in a storm c. 1445 . Work was still 
in progress on the tower and west door. Worces tre had made 
a somewhat clumsy survey of Redcliffe church in 1478 , and it 
may have been thi s earl ier interest which suggested the idea of 
an ex tended survey of the whole town during his 1480 visit . 

Worcestre's life and career have been fully described 
by John Harvey and need only be summari sed here. Born in 
Bristol in 14 15, and schooled at ewgate by Robert Londe, he 
left for Oxfo rd in 1432. He then worked as secretary and 
agent to Sir John Fasto lf in Norfolk and around the country, 
until that colourful knight died in 1459. Wrangles with the 
Paston fa mily and others over Fastolf' s will occupied another 
decade and more , and left Worcestre li ving in Cambridge and 
then Norwich in somewhat reduced circumstances. The travels 
and wri tings , 1477-80, for which he is now most highly 
regarded , are the product of his last years. By the autumn of 
1485 he was dead . 

The 1480 visit which is the main occasion of these 
notes was longer than usual - but even so, it las ted barely a 
month: from 24th August to about 26th September, with three 
days away in Wells at the end of August. Worcestre certa inly 
did not retire to Bristo l, as Dallaway and others have 
imagined. He came, it seems, to sort out problems relating to 
property. some belonging to him and some to his sis ter. He 
took the opportunity to obtain family hi story details from 
surv1vmg relati ves , and intended to enquire after fa mily title 
deeds at the College of Kalendars. His concerns are perhaps 
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a refl ection of both his age, and hi s financial situation. lt may 
not be just coincidence that Worcestre was with his widowed 
sister during the long wait for news of John Jay the younger 
and his voyage in search of Brazil. John Jay the younger was 
the namesake and probably half-brother of Joan's late husband . 
The incomplete date of 148 ... on the Jay brass in St Mary 
Redcliffe suggests that Joan might have been widowed quite 
recently. On 18th September came news that the storm
battered ship was safe in port in Ireland ; a week later , 
Worces tre's Bristol notes end . 

Meanwhile, Worces tre paced streets and measured 
buildings, jotting notes as he went. His handwriting reflects 
the ci rcumstances: neat, careful e\ tracts from a chronicle in a 
church , or almost illegible notes written awkwardly as he stood 
on the spot. His observations range from the length and width 
of streets and the size of churches, to the public latrines and 
washerwomen at the rivers ide. lie was fascinated to the point 
of obsession with numbers. distances and angles - how to 
calculate the length of a slope (Ghyston Cliff), or the batter of 
a church spi re (St Mary Redcli ffe). Measurements are made 
sometimes in yards, rarely in feet and occasionally (when 
climbing up or down eight-inch stairs) in inches; vertical 
measurements are quite often in fathoms, sugges ting he might 
have used a knotted rope borrowed from the quayside. Most 
of hi s measurements, however , are hi s own gressus or 
steppys: a deliberate heel-and-toe measure the length of hi s 
two feet , which Harvey demonstrated to be abo ut 2 1-22 inches 
(56 ems.). In this slow, deliberate fashion Worcestre paced 
the length and breadth of Bristo l. His reckonings are often 
multiples of 60, suggesting that he may have been counting on 
hi s finger joinrs as he went. His notes sometimes have gaps 
left for tota ls which are clearly added afterwards . 

Roads and churches dominate hi s notes, g1v111g a 
secure framework to his survey. He took an active interest in 
church- building in progress at St Augustine the Less, St 
Stephen 's and St Mary Redcliffe. His lists of mouldings were 
probably dictated by the freemasons, Benedict Crosse at St 
Stephen's and John orton at Redcliffe, and Benedict Crosse 
probably drew for him the highly professional sec tion of 
moulding (worn but still recognisable) on St Stephen' s porch. 

Worcestre knew the great and the good of Bristol by 
repute, and where they li ved; bur he had been away for too 
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long to have contact with them. He was, however , good at 
striking up casual acquaintance with people he met on his 
perambulat ions: the young blacksmith climbing in the Avon 
Gorge, or William Clark of Mary le Port stree t who could tell 
him about cellars. 

Comments on appearances , such as the pitiful state 
the Castle, are rare . The window in the Bristol Bridge chapel 
showing merchants and their w ives is the on ly stained glass he 
mentions. Worces tre' s Bristol , however , is not just dry facts 
and figures. He describes goods and ships' equipment piled 
around the quays, and the arrival of ships in harbour on the 
tide. He was there: at the boundary stone outside Lawford's 
Gate , 'seen and touched by me' , or scrambling up the cliff 
from St Vincent's chapel 'as walked and climbed by W .Botoner 
called Worces tre, walking and counting, on Sunday 26th 
September . . . 1480 .. . measures 124 steps. ' 

A longside his obsession with counting he had a 
strong sense of history and the passage of t ime: ' the jousting 
place of olden days' and the Kalendars Fraternity , founded 
about 700 A . D. , 'before the time of William the Conqueror ... 
as I have seen and read in confirmatory documents in an 
ancient hand , of the time of St Wulstan .' He has preser ved for 
us Dynt the pumpmaker's folk-memory of a hawthorn tree 
standing at the central crossroad s before the High Cross was 
set up in 1373, and details of the boat and worked timber 
found nearly fifty feet down in the mud near St Stephen 's. 
Perhaps most remarkable is his description of the tumbled 
ruins of Clifton Camp, 'great stones piled up , and small ones 
scattered around . . . in an order ly ring . . . whereby a very 
st rong cast le is seen to have been there, which hundreds of 
year s ago has been destroyed and thrown to t he ground'. He 
includes a tan talising reference to a hill- fi gure; the closest 
parallel would be the Plymouth giants, also since vanished . 

Sometimes Worcestre's notes are prec ise and v ivid ; 
at others they prove almost imposs ible to under stand today. 
Michael Ponsford performed a tour de force to unravel 
Worcesrre's Br istol Cast le, alongside the archreological and 
documentary ev idence. M ichael Smith found his Redcliffe 
notes 'fasc inating but infuriating'. The complete Bristo l text 
and translation wi ll , it is hoped, make more readily ava ilable to 
future historians and archreo logists the work of the man whom 
John Harvey described as 'not merely our first antiquar y , but 
in a true sense our first archreologist'. 
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EDITORIAL NOTE 

The description and history of C.C.C.C. MS 210 
given by Dr J . H. Harvey in William Worcestre: Itineraries 
cannot be bettered . Worcest re wrote on loose folded sheets, 
later bound together in no particular order . Harvey published 
the text in date order as he reconstructed it , but this led to 
some odd divisions of related material, such as Worcestre's 
diary and accounts, and cannot be applied safely to the Bristo l 
notes. These are here printed in the order in which they are 
now bound. This vo lume includes not only the Bristo l material 
omitted by Harvey, but all the other Bristo l notes as well, so 
that the whole is available together . The notes have been 
divided into numbered items for ease of use and reference. 

Following Harvey, Latin text and English translation 
are presented on facing pages, so that the original text is 
available. Worcestre's vigorous mixture of languages and 
cheerful disregard of case-endings is of interest in itself. and 
inevitably loses freshness in translat ion. The translation aims 
to keep the fl avour of Worcestre's style. A chapel of St Mary, 
where it is clearly a Lady chapel, is translated as such. Items 
wholly in English are printed in bold type , although they too 
need careful translation . Grammatical errors are not normally 
noted; nor are hi s copious caret marks, brackets and boxes. 
Marginal headings are printed in capitals; other headings as 
Worcestre gives them. There are copious jotted figures in top 
margins, and sometimes elsewhere, as he works out his 
measurements; these have not been noted. Footnotes to the 
Latin text are noted as a, b. c; footnotes to the English as 1. 2. 

J. Worcestre's symbols and abbreviations are discussed in the 
appendix. 

A note on Bristol maps 
The two maps most useful for understanding Worcestre's 
description of Bristo l are Jacobus Millerd's plan of 1673, and 
G.C.Ashmead's plan of 1828. Millerd (Plans A, B, C and Din 
this volume) preserves in 16 73 an astonishing amount of detail 
that Worcestre saw and recorded in 1480, down to the tiny 
but important water-conduit houses on The Key and The Back. 
His scale of yards tall ies more often than not with Worces tre's 
measurements. Ashmead in 1828 accurately records property 
boundaries just before large areas of the ancient town centre 
were swept away for new housing, roads and factor ies. 
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2 \\'illiam \\ orcestre: 

CCCC MS 210 

p.87-' 

( 1 ) 
PO S BRISTOLL 
longitude pontis Bristollie continet ctrca . 72. virgas 
lati tudo eius continet .5. virgas. 
Sed tota latitude cum mansionibus domorum sci tuatorum super 
pontem edificatarum continet ... b 

Altitudo mansionum edificatorum supra pontem continet per 
Estimacionem pmfunditas pont is ab altis arcuvj ad profundum 
terre fundamenti, &c ... b 

(2) 
longitude capelle beate mane 111 medio pontis sci tuate continet 
. 25. virgas 
latitude ejus cont iner . 7. virgas 

(3) 
longitude vici le Bakk pro\imo continuato ab occidentali dicte 
pontis per longam keyam coram aquam de Fromec curret , 
conrinet in longirudine .220. gressus vel tres .60. gre sus et 
40. gressus 

(4) 
longitude marisci e\ parte murorum ville propiendo a meridie 
ab ex trema banci a que Auene prope le Domum de Roperscraffte 
"e l latrinam officium e\ tendo directe per calcetum ad aquam de 
Frome, per rubeum calcetum , iuxta muros vil le in orientali 
parte "il le sc ire cont inet sic in longitudine la dicti marisci 
vide licet . 7.cies .60. gressus. jdest .420. gr essus 

(5) 
ad 
longitude vie a porta sancti leonardi vsque le key transeundo 
per le custom hous vsque per le condyt directe per 
Shyppardhous velut via triangu li continet , . 90. gressus; 

----------------------------------------- - -------
a The top of the page i~ covered in unrelated Idler jotting~ <~nd pen triah, 

including ~ome Greek. probably by Ald1 ich 
b Blank in M", 
c Firo,t .1quam Auen ,md then Auen have been ~ucce~~ively deleted, and 

then a quam de Frome inse1ted. \\ rongly . .~~ W01 cestre is de~cribing the 
Wehh Back quay Jlnng.,ide R A nm The reference per lung,un J..e.ram 
perhJp~ cau.,ed the confu.,ion, a~ The Key \\a~ the quay ,J!ongside 
R F1 ome 



Medieval Bri to / 

CCCC MS 210 

p.87 

( 1 ) 
BR ISTOL BRIDGE 
The length of Brisro l Bridge measures about 72 ya rd s. 
I t s width measure 5 yard s. 

3 

But the whole w idth , including the dwe lling houses sired I and I 
built upon the bridge measures .. . 
The height of the dwellings bui lt upon the bridge measures by 
estimation I ro I the depths of the bridge from the rap of the 
arch to the I owe t bed rock , ere. .. . 

(2) 
The length of the chapel of the Blessed Mary , situated 111 the 
midd le of the bridge. measures 25 yard s. 
Its wid th measures 7 yard . 

(3) 
The length of the street I ca lled I The Back ex tending 
immed iately on the west of the said bridge along the quay 
beside !where ! the r iver Frome1 flows, measures in length 220 
steps, or thrice 60 plus 40 steps. 

(4) 
The length o f the mar sh on the side of the town walls f ac ing 
south, from the furthes t edge of the r iver A von near the 
Ropemakers' Hal l or the publ ic latrine, ex tend ing straight along 
the path to the ri ver Frame, along the red path , nex t to the 
town walls sited on the east 2 side of the town - the said marsh 
measures thus in length to wi t seven times 60 steps, that is 
420 steps. 

(5) 
The length of the road from St Leonard 's Gate as far as The 
Key, going past the Customs House as far as the conduit , 
straight by Shipward' s house, and likewi se the triangular 
r oadway , measures 90 steps. 

I Erro r for Avon : see note c opposi te 
2 Error for we~t 

cl Worces t re·~ animacll·ertit symbol ; not noted in facing trans lation 



4 William Worcescre: 

(6) 
BALDWY E STRETE 
longitudo v ie Baldewy nstrete. Ty rcies .60. et 30 gressus 
.2 10. gressus 

(7) 
longitudo v iea venelle a porta sancti leonardi t ran sceundo per 
cimiterium in Smalstrete .214. gressus 

{8) 
SEYNT LA URE S LANE 
longitudo vie vocate seynt laurens lane a Smalstrete per 
sanctum laurencium . I 20. gressus 

(9) 
SMALLESTRET 
longitudo v ie vacate Smalstrete, de Smalles trete continet .240 . 
gressus vsque finem vie ad portam sancti Egidij ducentem ad 
vnum vicum voca tum seynt laur ens lane. 

(tO) 
VOLTA ECCLESIE SA CTI JOHANNIS .29. 
longitudo volte sanct i Johannis baptiste continet prerer le 
chauncelle . 29 v irgas & dimid iumb 
latitudo eius continet . 7. v irgas, 

( 11) 
WYNCHESTRETE 
longi tudo a cruce alto eundo per vicumc de W y nchstrete ad le 
p ilor ye f aciuntd .150. gressus. Et a le py lorye cont inuando 
vsque Newgatee nouies .60 . id est .500. gressus Et via de le 
Newgate ad pontem de le Were continet ... f gressus 

( 12) 
IVIJA A D fFRATlRES PREDICAITOlRES f .2 l25. g 
V ia de aqua de Weere eundo per fratres Predicatores & pontem 
ad finem vie vocate Brodemede continet .225. gressus; 

a vie has been written on the line and venelle above it, without any 
deletion or caret mark 

b . 29. also appears in margin oppos ite 
c l' sque deleted 
d . 230. , deleted 
e 60 deleted 
f Blank in MS 
g Heading partl y obscured in centrefold by later binding 



Medieval Briscol 5 

(6) 
BALDWI STREET 
The length of the Bald win St reet road: thrice 60 plus 30 steps: 
2 10 steps. 

(7) 
The length of the lane from St Leonard 's Gate gomg past the 
churchyard into Small Street: 2 14 steps. 

(8) 
ST LA WRE CE LANE 
The length of the road called St Lawrence Lane from Small 
Street past St Lawrence: 120 steps. 

(9) 
SMALL STREET 
The length of the road called Small Street : Sma ll Street 
measures 240 step from a fa r as the end of the road at St 
Giles's Gate , lead ing to a street ca lled St Lawrence Lane. 

(10) 
THE CRYPT OF T JOH 'S CHURCH 29 
The length of the crypt 1 of St John the Baptist measures , 
excepting the chancel, 29'12 ya rd s. 
Its width measure 7 ya rd . 

( 11) 
WY CH STREET2 
The length from the High Cross go ing along the street of 
Wynch St reet to the pillory totals 150 step . And continuing 
from the pi llory as far as Newgate, nine times 60 that is 560 
steps. And the road from the ewgate to the bridge of the 
Weir measures ... steps. 

( 12) 
THE ROAD TO TH E FR IARS PREACHERS 225 
The road from the ri ver at the Weir going past the Friars 
Preachers and the bridge to the end of the road called 
Broadmead measures 225 steps. 

I The crypt or undercroft of St John on the Wall. like that of St Nichola~ 
(cf. ( 15)) , i~ expo">ed .1t ground- leve l on the lower or oute r s ide of the 
town wal l, and th i ~ is what Worcest re measu red a~ he wa lked past 

2 The name Wynch derives from the pi l lory to wh ic h W orcestre refers , 
and wa~ corrupted into what is now Wine Street 



6 William Worcest re: 

( 13} 
V IA AD : ' 
Item v ia a dicta fine v1e de Brodemcde eundo per 
marshallestrete ad le barres \ bi tenentes patri s mei moranrur 
de fatuis mulieribus cont inet 0 0 0 h 

po88 

( 14} 
longitudo cimiterij sancti Jacobi Bristollie cont inet 0 1500 
gressuso 
lat itudo eius conriner, l 000 gressus; 

( 15) 
DE ECCLESIA SA, CTI ICIIOLA I 
lar itudo navis Ecclesie sancti Nicholai inter vicum vocatum 
sanct i Nicholai e\ pane boriali & v icum subteri orem v ltra 
vo ltam \OCatam introitus ad le bak , continet nisi 050 'virgas; 

( 16) 
M emorandum a porta turris VlCl Baldcwynstret vsque 
Cornerium magnum in principio de le ke} Brisroll ie per murum 
\ ille sunt rres vices 0 60 0. id est 0 1800 

( 17) 
I tern a porta sancti Johannis eundo per Cri rmasstrete \ sque 
pnnc1p1um ponris pone de Fromeyate sunt 1240 gressus 

( 18} 
a 
longitudo pontis de Fromel inter duas portas cont inet 0240 
gressus; 

( 19} 
V ICUS DE LE WERE 
I tem via de principio v lt ra & prope Newgate nd finem 'vie v ltra 
le Weere & le wme1·) ng place prope le graunt Orchard con tinet 
occies 060t·•o & 200 gressus conrinet 05000 gressus 

.I '>iC 
h BlanJ.. in 1\1~ 

flclnti'> tic· Fromc' untlctlincdo Pl<lh..thly hy T.llh<1l. \\ ith § 111 m.u<!in 



Medieval Bristol 7 

( 13) 
THE ROAD TO 
Also, the road from the sa id end of the Broadmead road , going 
by Marshal! Street 1 to the Bars where tenants of my father 
dwell as wanton women, measures .... 

p.88 

( 14) 
The length of the churchyard of St James , Bristo l, measures 
150 steps. 
Its width measures 100 steps. 

(15) 
OF THE CHURCH OF ST ICHOLAS 
The wid th of the nave of St Nicholas's church, between the 
street called St icholas's on the north side and the lower 
street the other side of the crypt , ca lled the entry to The Back, 
measures less than 5 yards . 

(16) 
Memorandum : from the gate- tower of the street of Bald win 
Street as far as the great corner at the beginning of The Key 
of Bristol , along by the town wall , there are three times 60, 
that is 180 I steps 1. 

(17) 
Also, from St John 's Gate go ing along Christmas Street as far 
as the beginning of the bridge of the gate of Fromegate there 
are 124 step . 

( 18) 
The length of the Frome bridge between the two gates 
measures 24 steps. 

(19) 
THE STREET OF TH E WEIR 
Also, the road from I it s I beginning just outside Newgate , to 
the end of the road beyond The Weir and the watering- place 
near the grea t orchard , measures eight times 60 plus 20 steps: 
it measures 500 steps. 

I Mor~ or k~~ mod~rn Merchant St rc~l. 1n Broadme<.~d 
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( 19} I continued I 
a . + 

William Worcestre: 

V ia de jnteriori parte de le ewgate per tu rrim 3 Bristoll ie & 
per Ecclesiam sancti petrib et sancte Marie de la port cont inet 
.nonies .. 9 .60. 20. gressus .560C 
. 560. gr essus 

(20) 
V ia pr ope Ecc lesiam sancti petri ducente de Wynchstrete ad 
princ1p1urn Cornerijd v ie ori entalis partis jncepcion is de le 
bocherye continet ex transver sa prope fontern de via prope 
Ecclesiam sancti petri sic conrinet .. . e gressus 

(21) 
SEY T MARY ILE if PORT STRET 
Via jncipiente ex parte orientali de le bochery eundo per 
longitudionern v ie de lez Sharn ly~ continuando ad finern porte 
sancti icholai continet in longi tudine quinquies .60. & .34 . 
gressus jdest . 334. gr essus. 

longitud e de .4 . dornibu s magnis de le bochery cont inet .25. 
gressus 
la tirudo 4 domorum magnarurn de bochery continer . . . h 
gressus 
Eti subtus dictarum magnar urn domorum sunt grosse et rnagne 
vo lre , 

(22) 
+ 
V icus qui incipit a pnma parte pontis & Fin is de Radcly ffstrete 
vsque corneriurn v ie incepc ionis de templest r ete apud 
Sta llagecrossej continet sex ies .60 id est 360 gressus & fi nis de 
d icta v ia apud le slepe de A vyn in angulo v ie boreal is 
transceundo per magnam fonrem , 

a fond (for Iondon?) tkleted 
b .u/ de leted 
c .560 . i ~ badl y ~mudged , so it ha~ been rewr ill en above the li ne. then at 

the beginni ng of the next line. and abo in fa in te r ink in the margin 
cl Worce~t re ~tdf"ted to wr ite orit (fo1 oritnt,tli\) then deleted it before 

writing 1·it oritniali.\ 
e Blank in MS 
f Edge of page to r n .tway 
g w,1rce~t re original ly wrote Sh.1mC'It.\, then in~e1 ted the re,· i~ed ending 
h Bl anJ.. in MS 
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(19) lconrinued I 
The road from the inner side of the ewgate by the tower of 
Bristoil and by the chu rch of St Peter , and St Mary le Port , 
measures nine (9) I times I 60 I plus I 20 steps: 560 steps. 

(20) 
The road near the church of St Peter leading from Wynch 
Street to the beginning of the corner of the road , at the east 
end of the start of The Butchery, measures across the road 
nex t to the fountain 2 by the church of St Peter, thus measures 
. . . steps. 

(21) 
SAINT MARY ILEI PORT STREET 
The road starting at the east end of The Butchery, going along 
the length of the road of The Shambles, continuing to the end 
of St icholas's Gate , measures in length fi ve times 60 plus 34 
steps, that is 334 steps. 

The length of the 4 great hall s of The Butchery measures 25 
steps. 
The width of the 4 great hall s of the Butchery measures 
steps. 
And beneath the said great halls are mass ive great vaults. 3 

(22) 
The street which starts from the fir st side of the bridge and 
the end of Redcliffe Street , as far as the corner of the road at 
the start of Temple St reet at Stallage Cross, measures six 
times 60, that is 360 steps; and the sa id road ends at the Avon 
Slip , at the northern corner of the road going past the great 
well. 

l The keep of Bristol Castle. de!->c ribed (396) and (422) , would seem (see 
note a oppo!->ite) to have reminded Worcest re of the Tower of London 

2 St Peter\ Pump 
3 Worcest re\ use of mllil (a chu rch crypt. cf. ( 10) , ( I 5)), implies that 

the~e were more than ordinary L·ellar~. and had vaulted roof<; 

Worce~tre wrote £1 -~ a t the start of the I i ne, cro!->sed it through and 
began the entry <~gain immediately below 

Originally written <I!> Cha_rncrm.\r (ChMing Cro~~. another confu~ion 
with London? cr. ( 19)), deleted and Swllagecros ... e wrillen aboYe 
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(23) 
Vicus incepcionis apud le Avyn in parte borialia de Stallage 
crosseb , eundo per longam viam ad templeyate continet . 110. 
gressus vsque crucem vocatum Stallage crosse Et cont inuando 
dictam viam de cruce propec ibidem vocata Stalygecros Vsque 
Ecclesiam Crucis sancti Templi jntroitus Ecclesie predicte 
continet .300. gressus. et sic continuando ad finem porte 
vocare templeyare continetd .320. gressus. Summa in toto 

e 

(24) 
Port us templ i longit udo continet . 9. v trgas. latitude pone 
rempli conriner 3 vi rgas 

(25) f 
Templestrete , 
Vicus vltra ponam Templi versus Ecclesiam sanc te mane de 
Radclyff cont iner 420 . gressus 

(26) f 
latitude vie de le Templestrete prope porras Ecclesie fratrum 
sanct i Augu tini con tinet 20 gressus 

latirudo pnnctptJ vte templestrete e'\ parte boriali apud 
Sraligecros con tinet . .. g gressus 
latitude v ie in fine apud Templeyate continet .20. gressus. 

p.89 

(27) 
SHAMELYS, 

Domus altissime et late Regis cum vo ltis in vico de 
Worshypst rete , alias Shamellys sive bocherye, 

In vico vocato le Shamelys sunt .3. profundiss imi Cellarijh 
Regis sub rr ibus domibus magnis quantitatis & alte edificature 
que fuerunt ordinate pro lanis et mercandisis custodiendis, ad 
onerandas naues Bristo llie ad ex teras partes . Vltra marinas. Et 
sim i liter sunt in dicto vico .4. al ie Cellarij; 

a Worcestre fi 1<,t wrote meridionali, deleted it ,md wrote hnriali above 
b Worcestre first wrote Caryncros~e (et (22)), deleted it and wrote Stallage 

cro!>.~e above 
c Stallage cro.~.\e is written again between the line<,, above prope 
d cnntinet repeated 
e Blank in MS 
f Item~ (25)- (26) have been i n~erted in the margin along~i de (23)- (24) 
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(23) 
The street starti ng at the Avon on the north side of Sta llage 
Cross , going along the road to Temple Gate , measures 11 0 
steps as far as the cross cal led Stallage Cross. And continuing 
the said road from next to the cross there , called Stallage 
Cross , as far as the church of Holy Cross Temple, I to I the 
entry of the aforesaid church, measures 300 steps. And 
continuing thus to the end I at I the gate called Temple Gate 
measures 320 steps. The sum tota l 

(24) 
The leng th of Temple Gate measures 9 yards; the width of 
Temple Gate measures 3 yards. 

(25) 
Temple Street : 
The street beyond Temple Gate towards the church of St Mary 
Redcliffe measures 420 steps. 

(26) 
The width of the road of Temple Street near the gates of the 
church of the Augustinian Fr iars measures 20 steps. 

The width of the beginning of Temple Street road , at the north 
end at Stallage Cross , measures ... steps. 
The width of the road at the Temple Gate end measures 20 
steps. 

p.89 

(27) 
SHAMBLES 

The ex tremely high and spacious halls of the Ki ng , 
with vaults, in the street of Worshi p Street , 

otherwise the Shambles or Bu tchery. 

In the street called The Shambles there are 3 extremely deep 
cellars of the King, beneath three hal ls of great size and built 
high, which were established for the safekeeping of wool and 
merchandise, for loading Bristol shi ps 1 bound I for foreign 
pans beyond the seas. And likewise there are in the said 
street 4 other cellars. 

g Blank in MS 
h Celldrij repeated 
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(28) 
Volta profundissima s1ve Cellarium forriss imum subtus portam 

ewgate-1 

(29) 
VOLTA SU PER PO T EM BRI STOLLIE 
Super pontem Bristollie est pulcra vo lta larga artif iciose 
operata subtus Capellam beare marie pro Consulibus et juratis 
vi lle Bristo ll ie sedendus et ad conciliandum super comuni 
vt ili tateb ville 

Super dictum ponrem Bristo llie sum .4 . Ce llaria 111 f ine & 
pnnc1p10 pontis. 

(30) 
TOLSYLLE 
Spacium super le Tolsy llec vbi maior et conci liarij ville obviant 
de die in diem quando videtur exspediens. sub coopertura de 
cy lynge cum plumbo coram hostium occidentalem Ecc lesie 
Chrisri cont iner .5. v irgas et ex alia parte coram hygh Strete 
continer .. . d vi rgas 

(31) 
DOMUS CONCILI ARIJ PRO RE PUBLICA VILLE PROPE 
ALTAM CRUCEM. 
Officium Domus concil iari j tam maiori s vicicomitis ballivorum 
vi lle ac concil iariorum principal ium eorundem tam de 
principalibus mercatoribus cum exspediens fuerit est sc itum 
prope le Tolsy lle Court es t prox imo sequens spac ium apertum 
de stacione super le To lsy lle ex opposite Cancelle Ecclesie 
omn1um sanctorum cum cameris desuper honestissimo 
preparatis pro conciliarij gubernatorum dicte vi lle annexis in 
parte meridional i Ecc les ie sancte Adoeni . 

p.90 

(32) 
Pyll strete , in parochia sancti Stephani , 

PARS VI E DE PYLLSTRET 
Via a Porta sanct i leonardi incipiente sub porta sanct i leonardie 
videlicet a fi ne vie de Baldwenstrete direc te eundo per 

a Worces t re w rote portam New, ran out of 5pace at the end of the li ne. 
and rewrote Newgate in full mo re c learl y above 

b l'tilitate w ritten a second time, more c learl y 
c continct deleted 
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(28) 
I There is I an extremely deep vault or strong ce llar under the 
gate I of I ewgate. 

(29) 
THE CRYPT UPO BR ISTOL BRIDGE 
Upon Bristo l Br idge there is a beaut ifu l lar ge crypt , sk ilfully 
wor ked , be low the chapel of the Blessed M ary , for 
accommodating the councillo rs and officer s of the town of 
Bristo l , and for meet ings on the publ ic business of the town. 

Upon the sa id Bristol Br idge there are 4 ce llar s, at the 
beginning and end of the br idge. 

(30} 
TOLSEY 
The place over against the Tolsey, where the mayor and 
councillors of the town meet from day to day , when it seems 
needful , beneath the cover of a flat lead r oof, fronting the west 
door of Christ Church , measures 5 yards; and on the other 
side fronting High Street it measures ... yards. 

(31) 
THE HA LL OF TH E COU CILLORS FOR THE 
GOV ER ME T OF THE TOW , EAR THE HIGH CROSS. 
The Meeting- hall of the councillor s, as well of the may or , 
sherif f and bai liffs of the town and their chief counci llor s, and 
of the chief merchants when it shall be needful , is situated next 
to the Tolsey Court. l t i right next to the open meet ing-place 
over against the Tolsey, opposite t he chancel of A ll Saints' 
church , wi th rooms above, mos t worth ily f urni shed for the 
ruling councillor s of the said town, attached onto the south 
side of St Ewen' s church. 

p.90 

(32) 
Pi ll St reet , in the parish of St Stephen. 

PART OF THE ROAD OF PILL STREET 
The road from St Leonard's Gate, starting under St Leonard 's 
Gate (to wit , f r om the end of the r oad of Baldwin Str eet ), 

d Blank in MS 
e incipiente '>Ub porta sancti lronardi has heen in~erted ahnve the line 

in different ink 



14 n illiam Worcestre: 

(32) !continued I 
venellam conducentam ad le key Bristollie vbi le custom hows·' 
in principio trianguli super le keyh qui<.: quidem triangulus est 
in parte meridionali de le key in medio cuius trianguli e'<ellens 
domus conducti de Frestone sc ita est & construitur , Et dicta 
via modo est finis de la pyllestrete, continet . I 00 . gressus 

latitude dicte venelle continer .5. virgas ad jncepcionem angulid 
dicri Trianguli de le Custom hows & ibidem finiente 

(33)e 
scribatur ista pagtam cum vtco de hyghstrete 

Vt: ELLA PARVA DE HYGIISTRETE PER CIMITERIUM 
OM ' IUM SA CTORUM1 

a 
Venella pan.issima et stricta eundo de hyghstrete prope altam 
Crucem inter Ecclesiam omnium sanctorum & officium artis 
Cocorum ville e'\tendo per cimiterium eiusdem Ecclesie er 
meridionalem panem dicte Ecc lesie. iu\ta murum noue ale 
edificatum diebus juuentutis mee per hostium meridionalem 
Ecclesie predicte. et iu,ta quem murum Dominus Thomas 
Botoncr presbiter fuerit sepultus in parte orientali host ij 
meridionalis sed credo ossa dicti domini Thome sunt remota 
tempore ed ificationi s nove ale. et Tumba de Frestone eius 
similiter est remota. Et dicta stricta \enella in longitudine 
e\tendit ad parvam et Curtam viam in occidenrali parte dicte 
Ecclesie ad finem hospicij altig prioris Collegij vocati lez 
kalenders vbi dictus dominus Thomas Botoner fuit v t 
supponitur consocius. et in domoh prioratus hospicij obijt e\ 
cena scientia Elizabet fratrisi sue matris mee michi relate . circa 
era rem juuentatis mee quinque 'el se' annorum 't suppono. 
4uia quam\ is fu i presens secum die mortis sue cum matre mea . 
'ale faciendo die \ l timo \ ite sue non habui discrecionem ad 
noticiam persone sue. Et \ t credo Carte & ev idencie ram 
hereditatis sue in tenemento suo prope }Cidehall in Bradstrete 

.t cu~l"m h<lll' ''' itten .tgain n1Pte cleMII' ,tbP\t' the line 
h Ar-1 '' ttllen t\\ tee 
l' cJIIt1d deleted .tnd cJUi Wt itten in it~ pl.tu• 
d w,,rce-.ue PI igin.tlly '' n•te .ul .ul~ulum c!Jui .md then in"etted 

//1( c'JICIP11c'll1 ,11/~Ufi in lr11nt 11! ,11/~llfUIII \\ ithPUt deleting lt 
e In the llhtrgin '" q ' (IP I !JIIc'qin 111 CJllc't r'') 
I Bec.tu"e nl ih l.tmih intete-.l. thi" item h,t.., been ,lllll<lt,lled .111d 

underlined h\ ,ll le.t-.t thtee 1llhet h,111d-. .• dthough Pllt' ''' the"e rntght 
pet h.tp.., he Wwcc-,tte him,ell nn .t l.llet llCCt"ion Onl y ,unendmenh 
.tnd undetlining" hv w,,r<.:e'>tre .Lit' '>hP\\ n here FPt det.til' PI 
.tnnPL,IlLPLh hy 11thet' '>ee Append 1\ 
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(32) I continued I 
going straight along the lane leading to The Key of Bristol 
where the Customs House I is I at the beginning of the triangle 
upon The Key (which same triangle is on the south side of The 
Key) - in the middle of which triangle a fine conduit house of 
freestone is sited and built. And the end of the said road is 
now the end of Pill St reet ; it measures I 00 steps. 

The wid th of the sa id lane measures 5 yards at the start of the 
corner of the said tr iangle at the Customs House, and it 
finishes there. 

(33) 
This page to be written up with the street of High Street . 

A SMALL LA E FROM HIGH STREET PAST THE 
CHURCHYARD OF ALL SAl TS. 

A very small and narrow lane, going from High Street near the 
High Cross, between A l l Saints' church and the hal l of the 
Cooks' guild of the town, extending past the churchyard of 
that church and the south side of the said church, next to the 
wall of the new aisle, built in the days of my youth by the 
south door of the aforesaid church. And nex t to which wall 
Sir Thomas Botoner , priest , may have been buried , on the east 
side of the south door; but I bel ieve the bones of the said Sir 
Thomas were removed at the time of bui lding the new aisle, 
and his tomb of freestone was likewise removed. And the said 
narrow lane ex tends in length to a small and short road on the 
west side of the said church, at the end of the tall lodgings of 
the prior of the College ca lled the Kalendars, where the said 
Sir Thomas Boroner was, as I have understood, a f ellow. And 
he died in the house of the priory lodgings, to the certain 
knowledge of his sister1 Elizabeth , my mother , !as] to ld to me, 
about the fifth or sixth year of my chi ldhood ,2 as I suppose; 
becau e although I wa present with him on the day of his 
death, with my mother , for leave- raking on the last day of his 
life, I did not have understanding I enough I to not ice his 
appearance . And , as I believe , deeds and documents both of 
his inheritance in his house near the Guildhall in Broad Street , 

I Sec nolc' i bel1)\\' 
2 Worcc'~ll e \\' .J ~ bor n In 141 'i. ~() Lhi~ \\"l1Uid be' ,lbllUL 14 20 

g lriltrum de leted 
h ho.\f7icij deleted 
1 _,ic, cr n'r for ·'''mri' 
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(33) I continued I 
ex parte meridionali dicte Gy ldhall necnon de hereditate eius 
per Thomam Botoner patrem eius et matris mee in vi lla de 
Bokyngham in Westrete jacentem ver sus aquam in parte ... J 

sc itam ac in vi lli s adiacentibus iacenrb de racione deberent 
remanere quando queratur de priore kalendarij i remanent 
inter eorum evidencias de evidencij s Dom ini Thome Botoner 
consoC IJ eo rum ; 

a 
longitude dicte venelle stricte continet .60. gressus 
a 
latitudo dicte venelle continet tres pedes siue vnam \ irgam; 

(34) 
ALL EHALOWIS LA E BREVI S V IA 
a 
Via breuis de Cornstrete returnandoc per occidentalem partem 
hospicij priori s de kal enders con tinet in longitudine . 170. 
gressus 
a 
latitudo v ie continet .5. v trgas prope Cornstrete 
a 
Cellarium vnum ve l duo pro v inis vendendis est 111 dicta vta 
parua 

p.9 1 

(35} 
versus montem sancti michae li sd 

circumgirata que quidem venella alcior a et ulteriora trium 
dictarum venellarum quarum vna jncipit venella in medio vici 
vocato hor strete ad angulum muri gardini frat rum 
Carmelitarum ad y maginem beate marie in muro predtcto scita, 
& cont inuat vsque crucem de lap ide & fonteme remociorem ad 
caput mont is v ie de Stepest rere. 

,1 BIJnk in M~ 
b .\IC 

c ,u/ deleted 
d (35) . with it\ o~hrupt ~lJrl. i~ in t,u.:t .1 nlntinuation ot (36) . .11HI the 

.1pparent heading 1\ a catchplll ,l"t' w l1nk tht' t\\·o 
t' Vlter (pre.,um,Jhly hu Vltaiotem) dt'kted 
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(33) !continued I 
on the outh side of the said Guildhall , and also of his 
inheritance from Thomas Boroner , father of him and of my 
mother , in the town of Buckingham , in West Street , situated 
and lying next to the ri ver on the ... side, and in neighbouring 
villages , by reason ought to survive - ometime enquire of the 
Prior of the Kalendars if there remain among their documents 
any documents of their fellow Sir Thomas Botoner. 

The length of the said narrow lane measures 60 steps. 

The width of the said lane measures three feet or one yard. 

(34) 
ALLHALLOWS LA E, A SHORT ROAD 

The short road turning off from Corn Street , past the west 
side of the lodgings of the Prior of the Kalendars , measures 
170 steps in length. 

The width of the road measures 5 yards ne>.t ro Corn Street . 

There are one or two ce llars for the sa le of wines in the sa id 
small road. 

p. 91 

(35) 
.. . towards St Michael's Hill 1 

!winding aroundl ;2 the which lane is highest and furthest of 
the three said lanes, of which one lane begins in the middle of 
the street called Hores treet3 at the corner of the garden wal l of 
the Carmelite Friars , at the statue of the Blessed Mary set in 
the aforesa id wall , and continues as far as the stone cross and 
the further well at the top of the hil l- road of Steep St reet. 

I Continuation of (36): ~ee no te d oppo~ite 
2 Tran~ fe rred to (36) in Lran ~ lati on 
J Hos t Street on Millerd p lan , 16 73 
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(35) !continued I 
FROGLAt E 

William ~'\t'orcesrre: 

et 'enella secunda jncipir ad dicram Fontem siue crucem & 
\Ocarur Froglane & conrinuar in pane retroc~ onorumb Ecclesie 
de Gaunres ere sanctuarium 

(36) 
I IIORSTRETE 
I Vcnella in horstrete iu,ta occidentalem parrem Ecclesie 
sancti Bertholomei vocata Stypestrete jncipiendo & Ascendendo 
ad Ecclesiam sanc ti Michaelis vsque ad crucem & fontem de 
Frestone cont iner ... d 

2 Venella secunda in horstrete incipiendo ad finem muri 
fratrum Carmelitarum vbi ymago sancte marie ponitur in 
tabernaculo muri fratrum. et mmsceundo \Cr su montem 
::.anctt michaelis \Sque ad finem dicte "enelle \OCate ... d 

conriner ... d gressus 

MURL FRATRUM CARMELITARL'M 
Via de jncepcione dicre 'enel le in horst rete e' de'\tra manu 
eundo per murum frarrum ad jntroitum Ecclesie Fratrume 
coram le bnk frarrum in opposito de le key Bristollie continet 
.80 . gressus 

3 Venella nlia e'< sequen ti v1a de horstretc ad sanctum 
nugustinum eundo sed jncipit ad portam jntroirus Ecclesie 
frntrum Carmelitnrum per viam de le bak & sic eundo ad 
borialem plagnm per Froglane sc indendo1 'iam & sic 
con t inunndo J icram venellam borial i rer nd finem d ic te venelle 
continer .240 . gressus \ersu monrem sancti michaelis!l 

(37) 
VE 1ELLE SUPER LE KEY CORAM AQUAM DE FROME 
CUR RE TEM -
prima venel la super le key eundo ad Mershstrete jncipiendo ad 
domum principalem lapideam jncepcionis de le key versus le 
mer h e., opposito ... hconriner .80. gressus.i 

.t dr: deleted 
b pre~umably intended fo1 honoium 
c 1hhathium deleted, 1eferring to !-lt Augu ... tinc:\ .tbbey 
d Bl,lllk in M<; 
e cont inc-t dc'leted 
I .,ic. pe1 IMp.., ,m error lnr a<,cc-ndrn(h> 
g Continue.., "" (35) 
h Bl,111k in M'i. pJe..,um,lbly intending '>t 1\ugu"'ine the Le..,.., 
1 grc-.,.,u., 80 1epec~ted on the line below. \\ht'Je tht'Jt' i.., m<He "P"Ce 
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FROG LA E 
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And the second lane begins at the said well or cross , and is 
ca lled Frog Lane; and it continues on the back side of the 
gardens of the Gaunts' church, and of the prec inct. 1 

(36) 
I HORESTREET 
I A lane in Horestreet , next to the west side of St 
Bartholomew's church, call ed Steep Stree t, beginn ing and 
climbing to St Michael' s chu rch, measures as fa r as the cross 
and we ll of freestone ... 

2 The second lane in Horestreet, beginning at the end of the 
wa ll of the Carmelite Friars, where the tatue of St Mary is set 
in a shrine 1 in 1 the Friary wa ll ; and going along towards St 
Michael's Hill as far a the end of the said lane called ... , 
measures . . . steps. 

THE WALL OF THE CARMELITE FRIARS 
The road from the beginning of the sa id lane in Horestreet , on 
the right hand , go ing along the Friars' wall to the entrance of 
the Friars' church , front ing The Friars' Back , oppos ite The 
Key of Bristol measures 80 steps . 

3 Another lane, nex t along the road of Horest reet going 
towards St Augustine's; but it begins at the entry gate of the 
Carmeli te Friars' church along the road from The Back, and so 
going to the northern area, cutting across the Frog Lane 
road , 2 and so continuing 1 along 1 the said lane northwards to 
the end of the said lane , I winding around ]3 towards St 
Michael's Hill . lt measures 240 steps;4 

(37) 
LANES UPON TH E KEY FR01 Tl G THE COURSE OF THE 
RIV ER FROME 
The firs t lane upon The Key going to Marsh Street , beginning 
at the foremost stone house at the start of The Key towards 
The Marsh, opposite .. . , measures 80 sr.eps . 

I The deleted reference lO the abbey (note c oppo~i te), makes it c lear that 
thi ~ refe r~ to St Augu ~ tine\ abbey p rec inc t or buria l ground , now 
College Green 

2 Alternative ly (cf. note f oppo~ite) ... by Froglane. c limbing the road, ... 
3 Sup pi ied from (35) 
4 Continue5 as (35) 
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(37) I continued I 
Secunda venella sequens ver sus Ecc le iam sancti Stephan i infra 
de le Key ver sus mer sh strere intrandoa latitudinem v ie .30 . 
gressuum continet eius longitudo . 90 . gressus 

Tercia venel la de Keya eundo ad Ecc les iam sancti Stephani per 
portam meridionalem nouam Ecc lesie vsque ad finem Ecc lesie 
oriental em continet . 180 . gressus 

Quarta venella de le key eundo per alteram partem Ecclesie 
sancti Stephani per le north dore vsque le M er shstrete continet 
.84 . gressus 

Quinta venella eundo ab domo jncipir coram portam 
meridi onalem ex novo factam Ecc lesie eundo nouum Campani le 
& costeram pari et is bori alis Ecc lesie cont inet . 90 . h 

Continet 90 gressu c 

Sexrad venella a loco trianguli de le key de domo magist ri 
Shy ppard subtus celarium sic eundo ad Ecclesiam sancti 
Stephani ex parte boriali vsque ad .. . e continet . 90 . gr essus 

(38) 
KEYAf 
T r iangulus vicus de le key in quo loco magni spacii dicti 
t rianguli vbi pulchrum conductum aque sci ta est de Frestone 
erectum pro cominodo v il le computando siue numerando ab 
angulo de v ico vocato le key coram aquam de Frome et eundo 
direc ta v ia ad oppositum loci . v iz ver sus cimiterium sancti 
leonardi vbi j ncepcio solarij domorum edi f icatur super trabes 
j ta quod homo potest sicco pede t ranseireg per keyam ad 
Ecc lesiam sancti laurencij . continet .54 . gressus. 

a de le Kcv l'er.,u ... mer~he .<,£rete intrando ha~ been added below, with a 
mark 10. ~ugge~t its insert ion at thi s point 

b Thb paragraph appears to have been squee1.ed in afterward~. ~o that ab 
domo refer!> to domo magi.<,~ri Shyppard belo\\·. 

c W r itten in margin opposite, fo r lack of ~pace in the tex t (note h) 
d Quinta deleted . Hav ing miscounted the network of lanes , Worce~t re 

then in~ened the paragraph above (~ee note h) 
e Blank in MS 
f In the margin be low the heading i ~ q· (for que.<,~ io or query?) 
g ad deleted 
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(37) !continued ! 
The second lane along toward s St Stephen' s church, entering in 
from The Key towards Marsh Street: the width of the road 
measures 30 steps , its length 90 steps . 

The third lane from The Key, going ro St Stephen's church, 
past the new south door of the chu rch as far as rhe east end of 
the church, measures 180 steps . 

The fourth lane from The Key , go ing past the other side of St 
Stephen's church. past the north door as far as Marsh Street, 
measures 84 steps. 

The fift h lane , going from the house, 1 begins in front of the 
newly bui lt south door of the church, going lbyl the new bell 
rower and beside the north wall of rhe chu rch; it measures 
90. 2 

It measures 90 steps 

The six th lane from the t riangular place off The Key, from 
Master Shipward's house, I with I warehouse below, J so going 
to St Stephen' s church on the north side as far as ... measures 
90 steps 

(38) 
THE KE Y 
The triangular s tree t off The Key, in which place 1 is 1 the sa id 
great triangular space, where a fa ir water-conduit, built of 
freestone , is situated for the convenience of the town , counting 
or reckoning from the corner of the street ca lled The Key , 
fronting the river Frome , and going straight across to the 
opposite spot, to wit toward s St Leonard' s chu rchyard , where 
I is I the start of the upper room of the houses bu il t out upon 
jetties , so that a man can pass dry-shod along The Key to St 
Lawrence 's church: measures 54 steps. 

I The house of Mas te r Shipward. below (~ee note cl oppo~i te) 
2 \ee notes b,c opposite 
3 .-ic. or could pe rhaps be an e rror for suhtw, .\a/arium , jgoingj belo\\' the 

solar: cf. (38) and (62) note e 



22 William Worcestre: 

p.92 

(39) 
De Muro v ille ad f inem de le bakk 

DE M URO V I LLE CIRCA LE MERSH & LE KEY 
Murus Vil le longitude v iz a prima por ta vocata le mer sh yate 
prope finem v ie de le bakk ab aqua de A vyn" sic transceundo 
per le mersh prope dictum murum . vsque portam secundam 
v ille ad finem v ie de mer shstreteth continet in longitudine .440. 
gressusc. :. L ocus facture nav iumd : . Et continuatio dicti 
mur i vocati le towne walle eundo de dicta porta secunda vocata 
le M er shya te t ransceundo per locum vbi naves de nouo sunt 
erec te et composite. ac arbores & mas tys de vyrree cum 
anchoris jacenr et ce llarij plures et spac ium magnum jnf ra 
d ictum murum vsque primum angulum de le key Br isto llie in 
occidenrali pan e de le kay vbi naves magne iacent in le woose 
in parte occidenrali de le kay aque de Fromet currenris que est 
primus locus de le key eundo ver su Ecclesiam sancti Stephani 
& Ecc les iam sanct i laurentij conr iner longi rudo dicti muri .320.£ 
gressus.h Et in roroi dictus mur us a pr ima porta de le bak 
v que eundem primum locum incepc ion i pav imenti de le key 
conriner . 760 . gressus 

A lti tudo dicti muri continet per es t imac ionem .40 . pedes 
latitudo dict i mu r i continet .8. pedes; 

p.93 

(40) 
A pud hygh crosse .4 . vie quadr iuiale 1 videl ice t hyghst rere 
Brad t rere W ynchstrete & seynt Colla trete 

( 41) 
!..at seynt Collas yatel in t he nor th syde of the yate meten a 
cr osse wyse . iiij weyes. whych ben the shamelys. and seynt 
Nicholas st rete. the waye entryng to the brygge yate. and the 
seyd hyghstrete 

d oHfUd de Alyn undeilined. \\i lh ~ in llld l'~in oppn,ilt'. b:t Talbot 
b ~ /C 
c t?rt'"Li~ Wl it ten a~ai n abo\e 
d M,ugin,il note intended a~ an in~t'll at the point m,ul..ed :. in the tt'\t 
e ll'IIC' undt'rlined in the ~.une in!.. "' note ,, (,lb\l\t'). with Inn: .1hie~ 

('>ihel fi1) "ritten in the ma1gin. p1ohdblv bv T,ilhot 
.Hfllr:' de Frnmr:' unde1lined in the '>Jme ink. '' 1th ~ in mMgin l'iJPI'"Itt'. 
tn T.ilbot 
i20 undt'llint'd. '' ith 120 \\rittt'n <~g.lln .1ho\ t' it 

l.?O r <'P<'•Ilt'd .1nd deleted 
.ill illlcf<• deleted 
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p.92 

(39) 
Of the town wall to the end of The Back 

OF THE TOW WALL AROU D THE MARSH & THE KEY 
The town wall : length , to wit from the fi rst gate called the 
Marsh Gate near the end of the way from The Back , so pass ing 
from the ri ver Avon by the marsh next to the said wa ll , as far 
as the second town gate , at the end of the road of Marsh 
Street , measures 440 steps in length. The ship-building place: 
And the continuation of the said wall called the town wa ll , 
go ing from the said second gate called the Marsh Gate , pass ing 
by the place where new ships are set up and fitted out , and 
where poles and masts of fir as well as anchors lie; and I where 
are I many warehouses and a great space within the said wall , 
as fa r as the fir st corner of The Key of Bristo l, at the western 
end of The Key, where great shi ps lie on the mud at the 
western end of The Key (the course of the r iver Frome) which 
is the main part of The Key, going towards St Stephen's 
church and St Lawrence's church: the length of the said wall 
measures 320 steps. And the said wall , overall , from the first 
gate of The Back as far as that first spot at the beginning of 
the pavement of The Key measures 760 steps. 

The height of the sa id wall measures , by estimation, 40 feet. 
The width of the said wall measures 8 feet. 

p.93 

(40) 
At High Cross I is I a 4-way crossroad s, to wit High Street , 
Broad Street , Wynch Street and St Nicholas Streer. 1 

(41) 
At St Nicholas's Ga te, on the north s ide of the gate , 4 roads 
meet as a cross roads: which are The Shambles, and St icholas 
Street , the road leading to the bridge gate . and the said High 
Street . 

.1 ldm deleted 
k lnt dele ted 
I /u:n deleted 



William Worcestre: 

I 

at the soutsyde of seynt CoUas yate meten twey chyff weyes , 
the chieff brygge uppon iiij . grete arches of . viij . x" vethym yn 
hyth and the fay re Chapelle vppon the . v. arch 
and the second way havyng the space of a Tryangle goyng to 
bak by seynt Nicholas Chyrch 

(43) 
a 
Item at the begynnyng of the bakk there the fyrst Gryseh 
called a slypp ben twey weyes . the fyrst way ys the seyd slepe 
of . . . c yerdes long goyng to the water called !\ vyn waterd to 
wesshe clothes and to entre ynto the vessells & shyppes that 
comen to the seyd bak & the second way entryth yn 
Baldwynestreet 

(44) 
a 
at thee Crosse yn Baldwynestrete been . IIIJ . crosse wayes 
metyng. one way goyng and ys a grete wyde way goyng to 
Bafftstrete. t The!! second othyr wayh goyng northward bye a 
hygh Grysc called a Steyr of xxxij . steppys ynto seynt Collas 
Streetc. The othyr tweyn metyng wayes at the seyd cros of 
Baldwyne strecte 

(45) 
a 
At the southsyde of seynt John ys' yaate meten also . IIIJ . 
crosse weyes . whych one chieff way ys Bradstrete, the second 
ys Toure stretd bye seynt John ys chyrch goyng streyt too 
Wynch streete. and ys but a streyt way goyng by the old 
towne walle and the old toune yatc called blynde yate streyt by 
the auncient fyrst yaate called pyttey yate vppon the hylle" 
entryng ynto Wynchstrete . called Castcl streete, 

p.94 

The . iijd. way1 ys seynt laurens strcte goyng from seynt John 
yatc ynto Smallestrete 

<1 ,·iiJ "ith ' "1 illen Jmmetli,Jtelv .Jbtll e. ~inte th1~ <.Jillllll he lh I 0 
l .llil<lll1~ (4 XO !eel). it i~ proh,Jbh X I,Jlhnm~ ,unended lll I 0 \\ ilh<lUl 
deleuon 

h Grr\t' repe.ned JhP\t' .md in lnHll. J.JlheJ 111\He ne.lll\' 
l BlanJ.. in M"> 
d Undeilined in WnJce~lJt'' ch,u<~t'lt'Ji-,ti( 'l\le. but \\ilh & In T.tlbol, 1n 

m,ugJn oppm.ite 
t' the: lt'peol lt'd 
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(42) 
At the south side of St icholas Gate , two main roads meet: 
the main br idge upon 4 great arches 101 fathom s high, and the 
fair chapel upon a 5 th arch. 2 

The second road being a triangular space go ing to The Back 
past St Nicholas chu rch. 

(43) 
Also at the beginning of The Back , at the first alley called a 
sli p, are two roads ; the first road is the said sl ip, ... yards 
long , going to the r iver ca lled Avon-water , for wash ing cloths 3 

and boarding the vessels and ships that come to the said Back; 
and the second road leads to Baldwin St reet. 

(44) 
At the cross in Baldwin Street 4 cross- roads meet . One road 
leading off is a great wide mad going to Back Street. 
The other , second way goes northwards by a steep alley called 
a stair , of 32 steps , in to St icholas Street. The other two 
roads meet at the said cross of Baldwin St reet . 

(45) 
At the south side of St John 's Gate 4 cross- roads also meet : 
of which one main road is Broad Street ; the second is Tower 
Street, going past St John 's church, di rect to Wynch Street , 
and is but a narrow road going beside the old town wall and 
the old town gate ca lled Blind Gate, straight past the ancient 
first gate ca lled Pithay Gate , up the hill called Castle Street . 
leading to Wynch St reet . 

p.94 

The 3fd road is St Lawrence Street , going from St John's Gate 
to Small Street. 

I i.e . 60 feet : or 8 fathoms (48 feet ): ~ee note a o pposite 
2 Bri ~tol Bridge had tour a t-c he~ (Mille rd plan , 16 73). For the fifth a rch 

beneath the Chape l on the Br idge cf. (26 t ) 
.1 cf. (250) 

.\iC, clearl y wr itten a~ Ba/J't\l rc> le. not Ba~~ t~ tre te 
g The repeated 
h Worces tre wrote the> a t the end of the prev i ou~ line . d e le ted it , and 

i n~erted The .\c:cond in fron t of oth l'f' H i/,1' on the nex t line 
.n repeated · 

J bl' de le ted 
k goyn de le ted 
I goc:th d ele ted 



26 William Worcestre: 

(45) jcontinuedl 
The . iiijlh_ way throw the seyd yate of seynt John Goyng ynto 
Cristmastrete called knyfsmythstret 

(46) 
a 
In the north syde of seynt Johnys yate . ys a . iij . Triangle 
ways . one way goyng nor th to Cristmasse st rete warde 

The second way goth ryght Esta the woult of seynt John 
chyrch goyng yn to Gropecount lane to monken brygge a 
prysonh place somtyme 

The . iij . way goyng a crosse way to the kay. by the lower way 
of seynt laurens and by the old temple of yewys. where be 
grete Vowtes vnder thee hyghest walle of Bristow and the o lde 
Chyrch of Seyn t Gylys was by lded ovyr the Vowtes yn the way 
goyng by Seynt laurens laane yn to Smals trcte, 

{47) 
a 
At Seynt leonard yate yn the East syde meten wythynne the 
yate . iiij . quadryvyalle weyes. as Corn strete in the Est par t. 
the second way toward t he north ys seynt leonard way goyng 
from the chyrch streyt ynto Smallestrete The . iijd. way goth 
Esterly f rom seyntd leonard chyrch ynto seynt Collas strete,e 

(48) 
The yate of Seynt leonard vnder the seyd Chy rch crosseth .ij . 
weyes. the south East way ys BaJdwyne strete goyng to thef 
bakk 

The second way ys called pylle Strete. there of o ld dayes 
renne the water called Frome by!! BaJdwynest rete. to the bakk 
fa llyng yn to Avynh water and whych Pylle strete gooth strayt 
northly by the old Custom house to the kay where ys a grete 
space lyke to a large Tryanglei and yn the myddell of the seyd 
Tryangle ys a fay re Tour of Frestone bylded , 

a hy deleted 
b pry\on repeated 
c ;m ddeted and the written above 
cl N deleted 
e strete repeated 
f the repeated 
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(45) !continued! 
The 4th road lis 1 th rough the said Gate of St John , gomg to 
Christma St reet , I also I called Knifesmith St reet .1 

(46) 
On the north s ide of St John 's Gate is a triang le of 3 roads: 
one road goes north towards Chris tmas Stree t. 

The second road goes sharp east past the crypt2 of St John 's 
church, going to Gropecount Lane. to Monkenbridge, once a 
pnson. 

The Jrd road goes the opposite way, to The Key , along the 
lower road of St Lawrence and past the old Jews' Synagogue, 
where there are great cellars under the highest wa ll of Bristol; 
and the old church of St Giles was built over the cellars, in the 
road going along t Lawrence Lane to Smal l St reet . 

(47) 
At St Leonard' s Gate, on the east s ide, a 4-way cross roads 
meets under the gate: that is , Corn Street on the east side; the 
second road , northwards , is St Leonard 's road going from the 
church direct to Small Street . The J rd road goes eastwards3 

from St Leonard' chu rch to St icholas Srreet .4 

(48) 
St Leonard 's Gate, under the said church, faces two ways. 
The south-east road is Bald wi n Street , gomg to The Back. 

The second road is ca lled Pylle Street . There , in the o ld days , 
the river called the Frome flowed beside Baldwin Street to The 
Back , fallin g into the river Avon. This Pylle Street goes due 
north past the old Custom s House to the Key , where there is a 
great space like a large triangle; and in the midd le of the said 
triangle a fa ir tower of freestone is built. 

I cf. (93) which confirm~ that thi-. s tree t had two name~ 
2 cf. (10) 
3 sic . pre~umably an error for ~outhward~ 
4 The fourth a rm of the c ro!>s road s is St Leonard\ Gate : see (48) 

g of old daye.~ renne the water called Frame by is unde r lined , probabl y by 
Talbot , with § in the marg in opposite 

h J'al/y ng y n to Al'}'n b unde rlined . probabl y by Talbot , w ith § in the 
marg in oppos ite 
Try angle repeated more c learl y 



28 \Villiam \\'orcestre: 

p.95 

(49) 
Item yn the myddys of Pyllestrete toward the new chyrcha 
Toure of Seynt Stevyns metyn .iiij. wayes dyuersly . at the 
entree of Seynt Stevyns Chyrch yerd at the style or lytille yate 
the fyrst way westward ys a large way & a long called 
mershstrete duringb to mershyate.c there many merchauntes 
and also maryners duellyn . 

a 
At the seyd Chyrch style ys a laane goyng yn the south syde 
of Seynt Stevyn chyrch goyng by the chyrch yerde to the kay 
by olded leycetyr dore yn the north syde of the Toure of the 
chyrch by the new doore to the seyd kay 

a 
Item at the eende of the seyd Pyllestrete by the seyd lane that 
retorned by the begynnyng of the seyd fyrst lane. ys a nother 
laane that goth evyn ryght by the Este ende of Seynt Stevyn 
chyrch vnder the hygh auter and so contynewyth the seyd 
laane to the seyd kay northly 

Item owt of that laane that gooth by the Este eende of Seynt 
Stevyn chyrch returnyth another laane from the north syde of 
Seynt Petere chyrch . by the west dore of the seyd church . 
turnyng to a forseyd fyrst laane so entryng to the kay . 

(50)f 
At ewyate vbi quondam scola gramatica per magistrum 
Robertum Land principalem didascolum cum . . . g leyland 
magistri gramaticorum in Oxonia dicebatur fuisse flos 
gramaticorum h & poetarum temporibus annis plurimis 
revo lu tis. & tempore quo primo veni ad Oxoniam universitatem 
sco latizandi obijt in termino pasche anno chris ti . 1432 . circa 
mensem Junij quando general is Eclipsi s die sancti Botulphi 
accidebat 

a Worces tre ~ la rted to write or but -.ub!>ti luted Toure of 
b c;ic. an eccent r ic combination ot L,ltin duct::n.~ and Engti~h lt::acling? 
c M ershyaLt:: i' unclearly wr itten. ,md therefore repeated 
d lt::yyC, '>Ugge-.t ing a fabe -.tart ,md '>pelting difficultie' \\ith Lt::yct::Lyr 
e sic. er ror for ';t Stephen 
f Becau\e of it\ per.,onal intere\t thi-. item h<l\ been e\tt'n\i\ ely annotated 

b y other\ '>ee Appendix 
g Blank in MS 
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p.95 

(49) 
Also, in the middle of Pylle Street, in the direc tion of the new 
church tower of St Stephen's , 4 assorted roads meet at the 
entrance of St Stephen' s churchyard at the stile or little gate. 
The first road, westwards , is a broad and long road ca lled 
Marsh Street , leading to Marsh Gate ; many merchants , and 
mariners also , dwell there . 

At the said church stile, is a lane along the south side of St 
Stephen 's church, go ing past the churchyard to The Key , past 
old Leicester' s door ' on the north side of the church tower , 
pas t the new door , to the said Key . 

Also , at the end of the said Pylle Street , past the sa id lane 
which turned back at the beginning of the said first lane , is 
another lane which goes sharp right past the east end of St 
Stephen' s church below the high altar; and the said lane thus 
continues northwards to the sa id Key. 

Also , from that lane which goes pas t the east end of St 
Stephen 's church, another lane turns back along the north side 
of St Peter's chu rch, 2 past the west door of the said church, 
joining the aforesaid fir st lane fand I so leading to The Key. 

(50) 
At ewgate, where I was I formerly the grammar school of 
Mas ter Robert Londe, head teacher with . .. Le land , master of 
grammatical studies in Oxford,3 said to have been the flower 
of grammarians and poets in times long gone by . And he4 

died at the time that I first went to Oxford University to 
study, in Easter term in the year of Christ 1432 , about the 
mon th of June, when a general ec lipse occurred on St 
Botulph's Day.s 

I John Leyces tre , burge~~ and me rcha nt , wa~ a be nddc tor of St Stephen \ 
church w ho di ed in 14 37 (W adley , Bri.~wl Will.~ pp . 128- 9 ) 

2 Error fo r St Ste phen ·!'> c hurch 
J John Le land the e lde r , grammari an 
4 Le land , a lthough accord ing to D.N.B. he d ied 30 th April 14 2R . Ro bert 

Londe d ied in I 469 : !'>ee (237) 
'i 17th J une; 14 32 may he an e rror for 14 33: cf. ( 11 9) 

h flos granwticorum refe rs to the popular ~ay ing about Ley lancl , w h ich 
Tal bot notes in ful l a t the foot or the page: see Append ix 
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(51) 
at the seyd Newyate yn the west par t of yt wythynne Bristow. 
there me ten . ij . large weys and the nor ther way ys called 
Towrstrete ali ter wynchstrete. and so goth by the old yate of 
the toune about . 120 . steppys yn lenght, to the hygh Crosse 
ward where the old towne walle stodea 

(52) 
ln formacio cuiusdam Feryman marinarij custodienti s. anglicec 
le Fery idesr eundo & redeundo cum parua cimba. ex 
transuerso aquas de avyn et Frome venientibus de Bristollia 
apud Rownam , 

IN PRIM IS 
a From Bristow to Rownam j my le in longitudine vbi 

rhere as Gyston Clyff begynny th . that ys .60 . vethym 
hygh 

a Froo Rounham to hungrode .2. miliaria 
a De hungrode vsque kyngrode .2. miliariad 
a De kyngrode vsquee duas jnsulas de Holmys . anglice 

vue syght kennyng . 2 1. my le 
a De jnsu l is Holmys vsque jnsulam londayf duo 

kennynges jdes t twey syghtes continet quelibet kennyng 
.20. mi liaria .40. miliaria 
De jnsu la holmys vsque ad England eende£ versus 
Cy iJ yh .7. kennyngys continet . 147. miliaria.i 

Ad jnsulas Sy llye .2 1. miliaria 
Summa de Bristollia vsque England eende .83. miliaria . 
summa totali s 124 . miliaria 
De England Ende.i vltra montem sancti michaelis per 
... k miliaria 

Continet miliaria summa totali s . 124 . 1 

a followed by the let ter~ ge 
b Thi!. page, item~ (52)- (54) , i!. wriuen up~ ide dO\\n (52) \\a~ included 

in Han·ey , ltinerarit:.~. pp .10 2- 1. \\·ith ~,)m~ \ ariatit>n~ in t ran ~cription 

and translat ion 
c An illegi bl e word, ?f-er, wr itten abov~ 
d Qu ' (for que.qio or query?) in m,trgin 
e Hulm_n del ~ted 
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(51) 
At the said ewgate, on the west side of it , within Bristol , 2 
broad roads meet ; and the northern road is called Tower 
Street, otherwise Wynch Street , and goes past the old gate of 
the town (where the old town wall stood) about 120 steps in 
length towards the High Cross. 

p .96 
(52) 
Information from a certain ferryman, a sailor in charge of ( in 
Engl ish) 'the ferry ' ( that is, fo r going to and fro in a small 
skiff) across the r ivers Avon and Frome, coming from Bristol, 
at Rownham. 1 

FIRSTLY , 
From Bristo l to Rownham : I mile in length , to where 
Ghyston Cliff, which is 60 fathom s high, begins. 
From Rownham to Hungroad , 2 miles. 
From Hungroad as far as Kingroad, 2 miles. 
From K ingr oad as fa r as the two islands of the Holms 
(in English a 'v iew sight kenn ing') , 2 1 miles. 
From the Holms islands as far as Lundy Island , two 
kennings, that is two sights, each kenning measures 20 
miles: 40 miles. 
From the Holms islands as far as Lands End , toward s 
the Sc i llies, 7 kennings: measures 147 miles. 

To the Sc illy Isles: 2 1 miles. 
Total from Bristol as far as Lands End : 83 miles. 
Grand to tal 124 miles. 
Lands End I is I further than St Michael's Mount by 
miles. 

The grand total measures in miles: 124 

Probabl y the occa~ ion noted in (437), diary : 26th September 1480 

. 40. miliari.J deleted 
g Enghmd c:endc: underlined by Talbot. with § in margin , and the comment 

inte rlinecl . j_, noli thi.' Pc:nll)'th _qrel/ ( i~ not thi s Penwith Strait?) 
h Cvllv., wr itten abo,·e 

_,/c: ·a kenning i ~ cle.tr ly a ' omewhat va riable measure 
J England Emlc: unde rlined with a rough double line by Talbot 
k Bl <.~ nl-. in MS 
I Written in margin for l.tck of ~pace 



32 William Worcestre: 

(53) 
Memorandum quod a princtpto Franchesye de sanctuario sancti 
Augustin i Abbathie incipiendo ad metum ctmtterij antique 
Ecclesie isto anno christi 1480. noviter constructe eundo per 
med ium sanctuarij ad finem eiusdem videlicet ad descensum 
terre & f inem sanctuarij vocatum le west partye per primum 
murum & viam domus lapidee in eadem parte vie eundo versus 
lymoresa vbi Ecclesia de Gauntes habet jntroitum in ecclesiam 
predictam con tinet .360. gressus 

a 
latitudo dicte v te eundo ad lymotes sub Brandonhille continet 
.42. gressush 

(54) 
Et a dicto angulo domus muri in occ identa li parte Ecclesie de le 
gaunrys continet . 720. gressus.c v idelicet sub monre sancti 
Brendani Eccles ie de Gauntes ex parte boriali sanctuarij sancti 
Augustini jn eundo ad mansionem ver sus villam Rownam & 
Ghyston Clyff vocatem lymotes. vbi lapis altus de Frestone 
longirud inis unius virge siue trium pedum pro meta limita siue 
butta que est v ltimus finis libertatum et Franchesie de villa 
Bristo llie super aquas de Avyn & Severnd currentes ad Rownam 
directe sub pede mantis sancti Brendanie continet a principio 
jntro itus sanctuarij vsque dictam domum de lymotes; hoc est 
intell igendo dictum jntroitum ad dictum sanctuarium sancti 
augustin i computando ad vetus & primam Ecc les iam dicte 
Abbath ie que modo est Ecclesia parochialis nouiter edificata, 
continer in toto . 980. gressus 

p.97 

(55) 
Apud1 Rupem alt issimam de Ghyston Clyff quam jncipit prope 
villam passagij de Rownam . vsque heremitagium . & Castellum 
in altera parte aquarum de Avyn & Frome. que Rupis alti ss ima 
jncipit per vnum miliaris spacium de v illa Bristollie et continet 
dic ta Rupis in altitudine per longitudinem vnius miliaris & 
vlter ius ver sus Rownam Rode pro nav ibus£ reponendis. 

a eundo 1·enw. lrmo/c:.~ ha~ been in~erted above the line 
b Written in the. margin for lack of ~pace 
c 720 . gre.'>.'>U.~ repeuted in the margin 
d .~tc. error for Frome. .41Tn d: Sc'1·ern underlined in d,trker ink , probably 

by Talbot · 
e monli'> '>.tncli 8 rc'ndJni underlined in d.trker ink. probably by Tal hot 
f 0 in m,trgin .t l ong~ide '>t.trt of thi~ p.tragraph, by T.tlbot 
g N.tl ·ihu~ repe,ned. Worce-.tre h.tving p.trt ly deleted the fir-.1 n.11 ihu., 
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(53) 
Memorandum , that from the beginning of the liberty of St 
Augustine' s abbey prec inct , s tarting at the boundary of the 
churchyard of the old church (rebui lt thi s year of Christ 1480) 
going across the middle of the precinct to its end , (to wit , to 
I where I the ground drops away and I to I the edge of the 
precinct ca lled the west side), by the fir st wall and the road , 
I and] the stone house on that side of the road going towards 
the Bounds, where the Gaunts' church has an ent ry in to the 
aforesaid church, measures 360 steps. 

The width of the said road , going to the Bounds beneath 
Brandon Hill , measures 42 steps. 

(54) 
And from the said corner of the house-wall on the west side 
of the Gaunrs' church measures 720 steps, to wit in going 
beneath St Brendan' s Hill at the Gaunts' church, on rhe north 
side of St Augustine' s precinct , to the dwelling house called 
The Bounds, towards the hamlet of Rownham and Ghys ton 
Cliff: where I there is I a standing stone of frees tone , one yard 
or three feet in length, as a boundary point or mark , which i 
the furthest point of the liberties and franchi se of the town of 
Bristol , over against the ri vers Avon and Severn 1 flowing to 
Rownham , right under the foor of Sr Brendan' s Hill. lt 
measures from the start , at the entrance to the precinct as far 
as the sa id Bounds House (that is , taking the sa id entrance to 
the said prec inct of St Augustine' s, lfor l reckoning. as rhe old , 
original church of the said abbey , which is now the newly built 
parish church): it measures in all 980 steps. 2 

p.97 

(55) 
At the highest rock of Ghyston Cliff, which begins near rhe 
hamlet of Rownham Passage, as far as the hermitage and hill 
fort on the other side of the ri vers Avon and Frame ; which 
highest rock begins one mile di stant from the town of Bristol. 
And the sa id rock measures in height for the di stance of one 
mile and more towards Rownham Road , where ships are 
held.3 

I .\ic, error for Frome 
2 .\ ic, Worce~ tre ha~ mi~laid I 00 step~ i n thi!> lengthy ca lculat ion . .~~ 360 

~tep~ (53) + 720 ~ tep~ (54) ~ houl d wtal I 080 step~ in all 
3 i.e. unti l the tide permilled incoming ~hip~ to pa~s up the A\'On Gorge to 

Bristol 



34 Wil/iam Worcesrre: 

(55) !continued! 
et dicta Rupis'1 conrinet in alt itud ineb ab aqua de avyn & 
Fromec . 60. brachia videlicet de Firm a terra ad quod dam 
heremitagium cuius Ecclesia fundarur et dedicatur in honore 
sancti vincen tijd sunr in al tirudine .20. brachia. Et a dicto 
heremitagio ad profundum aquarum predictarum sunr .40. 
brachia. et intellige quod brachium continet .6. pedes 
longitudinis, 

(56) 
Castellum e 

Castcllum1 super alrirudinem terre non distans per quarram 
partem miliaris de Ghyston cliff. v t dicitur a vulgaribus 
plebeis,!:! ibidem fore Fundarum ante tempus Willelmi 
Conquesroris per Saracenos vel Judeos per quondam Ghyst 
giganrcm in terra portraiarum Et quod tale Castel lum 
verisimile erat antiquis temporibus fundatum . remanet in 
hodiernum diem in magno ci rcuitu congeries magnorum 
lap idum et parvorum sparsim seminatorum valde mi1·abili visu 
dicta lapides ita globose iacentes. h in 01·dine et circuitu 
ma'<imo . quod ibi videbatur fuisse castrum forti ssimum quam 
centenarijs annis prereriti s fuisse dirutum et ad rerram fundirus 
pros trarum er ideo quod est decus & honor patrie· Bristollie et 
Comiratui Gloucestrie habere vel audire fundac iones nobilium 
Fortaliciorum & Castrorum hie inter alia scribo per modum 
memorandi de isto Cas tro siue Fortalicio, 

p.98 

p .99 

(57) 

I Blank/ 

Via trianguli a Porta sancti icholai ad le 
Bakke vsque le bakkei per principium ponr is Bristollie 

Trianguli longitudo de angulo domus conducte aque de 
Fresrone in prima inrroita ad le bak eundo ad portam sancti 

icholai cirra hyghstrete. er eundo per & prope vol dictam le 
Croude. con tinet . 40. gressus 

a dict,J Rupi.<, underlined by Talbm 
b Worce'>Lre repeal" Lhi~ phra~e. h,t\'ing been drvened lrom it by hi'> 

de'>cri ption of the length of Ghy~ton Cliff 
c .Jh .1quJ de: ;J\yn d: Frome underlined by TalboL 
d .<,ancti 1·incemij underlined. with ~ S Vincc:nt in margin , by TalboL 
e Cil\ldlum i~ ''rinen in a large '>pace leiL beL\\et'n (55) and (56) 
t 0 in margin along..,ide Lhe '>LML ol Lhi.., par.Jgraph by Talbnl 
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(55) !continued! 
And the sa id rock measures 60 fat homs in height above the 
river Avon and Frome: to wit , from the solid ground' to a 
certain hermitage. the chapel of which is founded and dedicated 
in honour of St Vincent . there are 20 fathoms in height ; and 
from the said hermi tage to the depths of the aforesa id rivers 
there are 40 fathoms, tak ing that a fa thom measures 6 feet in 
length. 

(56) 
The hill -fort 

The hill -fort upon the high ground not a quarter of a mi le 
distant from Ghyston Cliff, as it is called by the common 
people, was fou nded there before the time of Wi lliam the 
Conqueror by the Saracens or Jews , by a certain Ghyst , a 
giant portrayed on the ground . And because so great a hill 
fort was probably built in ancient times , it remains to this day 
as a large circle of great stones piled up, and small ones 
scattered around , most remarkable ro see; the said stones lying 
thus , in an orderly ring and great ci rcle, whereby a very 
strong cas tle is seen to have been there. which hund reds of 
years ago has been destroyed and thrown to the ground. And 
because it is a credit and honour to the di strict of Bristol and 
the county of Gloucesters hi re to have, or ro hear of, the 
origins of impressive fortresses and castles, I write thi s among 
other things by way of a reminder of th is castle or fortress. 

p.98 

p.99 

(57) 

{Blank/ 

The triangular roadway from St icholas's Gate to 
The Back , by the beginning of Bristol Bridge. 

The length of the triangle from the corner of the freestone 
water-conduit house at the start of the entry to The Back , 
going ro St icholas's Gate this side of High Street, and going 
close by the crypt called The Croude, measures 40 steps. 

1.e. the cliff top 

g @ in margin alongs ide by Talbot 
h a castell alongs ide, in Talbot 's hand 
I SIC 



36 William Worcestre: 

(57) !continued! 
larirudo v i e<~ ad dictum jnrroitum de le bakk ad angulum 
corner ij prox11111 continue dictam domum de Frestone prope 
angulum stri ctum unius Grocer ibidem in parte dexrra continer 
.5. gressus 

Pars latus triangu li predicti eundob de le Boteras in parte de le 
bocherey v izc infra principium ponr is vsque ad upradictum 
angulum prope principium de le bak prope dicram domum 
conducru s aquarum cont iner .40. gressus 

Caput trianguli predicri de jncepcione prime partis pontis 
Bristollie ad & ex parte sinistra vsque directe eundo ad 
angulum opposirum v ie larirudin is ponris predic ti continet .20. 
gressus siue ... cl v irgas 

(58) 
. Viae laritudo 
lat itudo v ie Toukerstref ad finem pontis Br istollie eundo versus 
Sta llage cros continer . 14 . gr essus ... g virgas 

{59) 
V IA SA CT I THOME 
lati tudo vie de Seynr Thomassrrete stricte ad jncepcionemh & 
jntroitus v ie stricte in longitudine circa .66.i gressus 
cont inuando per murum longum. eundo cont inue ad.i Seynt 
Thomas strete. conrinet il ia latitudok .5. gressus Et sic 
continuando per v icum Seynt Thomas strete & per domum 
quadratam de Frestone pro aqua gentibus illius parochie er 
circummanencium vsque ad mur um v ille Bristollie retornando 
ver sus Radcly ffyare continet in longi rudinel .305. gressus 

a de I clektecl 
b a le Pi/ ( pos~ ibl y Pillar, changed to BoterJs?), partially deleted 
c citra de leted 
d Blank in MS; 1•irg s mudged and del e ted 
e qu de leted 
f .\IC 

g sive deleted , followed by blank in MS 
h In the margin oppos ite thi s point i ~ written memorandum de 145. 

gressus; it i~ not c lear to what this refe rs , or whether it i!. ~impl y part 
of Worce~tre\ lo ng ca lcu lation of J95 s teps in a ll 
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(57) !continued ! 
The width of the road at the said en try of The Back , at the 
angle of the next corner along the sa id freestone house, I and I 
by the sharp corner of a grocer 's there on the right - hand side, 
measures 5 steps. 

The broad side of the aforesa id triangle , gomg from the 
burtre s on The Butchery s ide , to wit below the beginning of 
the bridge, as far as the above-mentioned corner next to the 
beginning of The Back, by the said water- conduit house. 
measures 40 steps. 

The top of the aforesaid triangle , from the start of the first 
side of Bristo l Bridge, at and on the left-hand side, going 
straight as far as to the opposite corner of the road , across 
the wid th of the afo resaid bridge, measures 20 steps or ... 
yards. 

(58) 
The width of the road . 
The width of the road of Tucker Street at the end of Bristol 
Bridge, going towards Stallage Cross, measures 14 steps, I or I 
... ya rds. 

(59) 
ST THOMAS'S ROAD 
The width of the road of Narrow St Thomas Street, at the 
start and entry of the narrow road , I and I continuing in length 
fo r about 66 steps bes ide a long wa ll , going on to St Thomas 
Street: that I part I measures in wid th 5 steps. And so 
cont inuing along the stree t of St Thomas Street, and past the 
square house of freesrone for water for the people of that 
parish and li ving in the area, as far as the town wa ll of Bristol, 
turning towards Redcliffe Gate, measures 305 steps in length . 

. 66. wri tten tw ice, fir~ t ~mudged and then rew r itten more c lear ly 
j TouJ..a deleted 
k ad Se lr Touker strete . J.J. srr.\.<,us deleted . The Sr (beginning of Sqnt?) 

ha~ it~elf been deleted. before the whole phra~e was cro~sed through 
I continet repeated 



38 William Worcestre: 

(60) 
Via longitude de Seynt leonardes yate vsque ad Ecclesiam 
sancte Werburge continet . 120 gressus ad medium jntroitus 
Eccles ie sancte Werburge. Et sic continuando per altam 
crucem continue vsque eundo per officium domus de le 
Pyllorye continuando ad antiquissimam pon am de le Oldgate 
muri vi lie ad viam siue venellam. eundo & retornando ad 
portam Ecclesie sancti Petri. vacate Castellstrete; jn qua via 
siue venella murus antiqus parte ville Bristollie scituabatur 
citraa tenementa patris mee quondam Agnete Randolf in quibus 
vnus aurifaber maner modo in anno christi . 1480 & de nouo 
edifi cauit dicta duo tenementa in sinistra manu eundo ad 
pon am nouam Newgate continet 

p. IOO 

tota predicta via a porta sancti leonard i direc re eundo per 
Cornstrete & per altam crucem ac per Ecclesias sancte 
Werburge & sancte trinitatis ac direcre eundo per Vinchstret ab 
antiquo vocatum Tourstret , dim ittendo murum antiquum ville 
ac antiquissimam porta ville citra pyttey yate ali ter dicta 
ayllewardes yare. in sinistra manu dic ta antiquissima porta 
sc ira in vico de Pyttey super montem de Pyttey prope vicum de 
Touresr rete eundo ad portam antiquissimam vocatam .. ... h 

prope cimiterium sancti Johannis baptiste Et sicc longitude 
predicte longe vie a Porta sancti leonard i directa linea eundo 
per officium domus jusririe de le Pyllorye vsque ad illam 
venellam qu i ducit in eundo versus Ecclesiam sancti petri. in 
loco principij dic re vie siue loci erat antiqui s temporibus . porta 
antiqua scita cir ra nouiorem portam de Newgate modo 
prosrrata. ac mu rum an tiqui ssimum Bristo llied que pred icra via 
sic jncipiendo de porta sancti leonardi in occidente scita ad 
locum Pon e anriqui ssime sic dirute in parte or ienrali prope 
Casrrum ville conr iner in longitudine .580. gressus.e 

(61) 
Via vocata lrysh meede aliter Russh lane scira direc re ad finem 
vie de Brode mede. in pane borialif Ecclesie Fratrum 
predicatorum voca tig Caste! frery Et via ma resshallestre re 

a de de leted 
h Blank in MS 
c Et s ic i~ !>mudged , and rewritten more clearly aho,·e the line 
cl cu dek ted 
e c( (for que.q io or quen··n in margin oppo-.i Le 
f F11llowed by a th ick ve rt ical '> lrnke 
g Ori gina ll y ; ·ocate. amended to I'OCati 
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(60) 
The length of the road from St Leonard's Gate as far as St 
Werburgh's church measures 120 steps to the centre of the 
entrance of St Werburgh's church. And thus continuing past 
the lligh Cross, going on along past the public Pillory building, 
continuing to the oldest gate of the town wall, the Oldgate, to 
the road or lane called Castle Street I which I goes to and turns 
at the door of St Peter's church. 

In which road or lane the old wall of the town gate of Bristol 
was situated, this side of the houses of my father's, formerly 
of Agnes Randolf, in which a goldsmith now lives in this year 
of Christ 1480 ; and he rebuilt the said two houses on the left
hand side going towards the new gate I of] ewgate. 

p.IOO 

The whole afore aid road measures from St Leonard's Gate 
going st raight along Corn Street and past the High Cross. and 
past the churches of St Werburgh and l loly Trinity , 1 and 
going straight along Winch Street, ancienrly called Tower 
Street, leaving the old town wall and the oldest town gate on 
this side of Pitha.> Gate, otherwise called Aylward's Gate, on 
the left - hand side. The sa id oldest gate I is! situated in Pithay 
Street, on Pithay ll ill . next to the street of Tower Street, 
going towards the oldest gate called ... ne\t to the churchyard 
of St John the Baptist. 

And thus the length of the aforesaid long road from St 
Leonard 's Gate going straight along past the public place of 
punishment at the Pillory as far as that lane which leads in the 
direction of St Peter's church, to the place at the beginning of 
the said road . or the spot I where I in ancient times the old gate 
(now thrown down) was situated. on this side of the newer 
gate of ewgate, and the oldest wall of Bristol : which aforesaid 
road thu beginning from St Leonard 's Gate situated on the 
west, to the site of the oldest gate, now demolished. on the 
east side. near the Castle of the town. measures in length 580 
steps. 

(61) 
The roud called lrishmead, otherwise Rush Lane . lis! situated 
right at the end of the road of Broadmead , on the north side 
of the church of the Friars Preachers. called Castle Friars. 
And the Mm-shull Street road . coming from the Castle. crosses 

I ~"'' Chri..,t Church 



40 William Worcestre: 

(61) !cont inued! 
ven iente de Castro intersecat viam Brodemede & dictam v iam 
de I rysh mede. super quandam pontem lapideam . jn jncepcione 
dicte v ie. et longitude eiusa a princip io v ie de Brode mede 
vsque ad quandam antiquam v iam siue venellam sci tam inh 
orientali parte & boriali v ltra Ecclesiam fratrum predicatorum 
veniente ab antiquis temporibus per viam de kyngystrete de 
campis borialibus v ille Bristollie ex parte horfelde & 
Ryde ly ngfelde ad antiquum mercatum v il le Bristollie per 
orientalem partem Chori dictorum fratrum vocatum Castell 
frerys. aliter Frere prechours, Et in dictot v ico o lim Coc i & 
venditoresd v ictua lium ibi manebant diebus antiquis. Et 
long itude dicte v ie continet .370.e gressus ve l circa. 
lati tude predicte v ie continet . 14. g ressus: 

p . IO I 

(62) 
De Volti s de archis de petra factis1 et Cellarijs cum mearemio & 
arbore cooperti s. secundum jnformacionem Willemi Clerk de 
vico seynt marye the Port strete ; die sabbato ... g Seprembris 
anno christi . 1480. 

In hyghst rete sunt .19. Voolta archuata. et . 12. cellaria de 
vo lti s vero in toto .3 1. 

In brad strete v ltrah .20. vo lta & Cellaria 

memorandumi 
In co rnstrete sunt .20. cellaria & vo lta 

In pyttey al iter Aylewardest rete unt in occidentali partej vie 
alte vbi antiqua porta v ille est edifica ta ·: " prope vicum 

t ric tum de Tourstrete eundo ver sus Ecclesiam sancri Johannis 
per Blynde ya re sunt .4. ce llaria 

In Wynchstrete. sunt .27. vo lta & Cellaria .3. in l 

" cont int't deleted 
b h01i 0<11 ho1i,i/i) deleted 
c d ict.J cor r ectecl to clicw 
d 1icu (error tor 1ictu,Jiium) deleted 
e 170 \\ 1 i tten .1g.ti n above 
t clt' f1t'tr.I I.Jcti., \\litten ,1hm e the lrne. O\t'J dt' ,1/lhi' 
g ~m.tll bl,rnJ.. ' JJ.ICe. -.utticient for the in.,er tinn <ll one nr t\\<l tigure' 
h '' deleted 
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(61) !continued ! 
the Broadmead road and the said road of lrishmead upon a 
certain stone bridge, at the start of the said road. And its 1 

length from the beginning of the Broadmead road as far as a 
certain old road or lane situated on the north-east s ide. 
beyond the church of the Friars Preachers, coming since 
ancient times by way of King Street from the northern field s 
of the town of Bristo l out by Horfield and 'Ryde lyngfelde' 2 to 
the old market of the rown of Bristo l, past the eas t side of the 
chancel of the said Friars call ed Castle Friars otherwise Friars 
Preachers. And cooks and se llers of provisions fo rmerly li ved 
in the said stree t in the old days . And the length of the said 
road measures 370 steps or thereabouts; the breadth of the 
afo resaid road measures 14 steps. 

p. l 0 l 

(62) 
Concerning the arched vaults made of stone, and the cellar 
roofed with beams and tim ber , according to the information of 
Wi lliam Clerk of the street of St Mary le Port St reet . on 
Saturday ... September3 in the year of Christ 1480. 

In High Street are 19 arched vaul ts, and 12 cellars: so 3 1 
vaults in all. 

In Broad Street, more than 20 vaults and ce llars. 

Memorandum , 
In Corn Street are 20 cellars and vaults. 

In Pithay , otherwise Aylward Street , on rhe west side of the 
upper road where the ancient gate of the town was built , nexr 
to the narrow street of Tower Street , go ing towards St John' s 
church past Blind Gate, are 4 cellars. 

In Wynch Street are 27 vaul ts and cellars, 3 in 4 

I i.e. lri ~hmead 
2 Pe rhap~ Redl.tnd Field? cl. (169) , (197) 
J Po~~ ibl y 2Jrd Septembe r: cf. (66) 
4 See note I below 

In the margin 
j predicle deleted 
k prope . .. 4 cel/,1riJ i~ written in the margin. linked with ·: symb0l 
I .,ic. leaving ~ente nce apparently unfinished for lack of 'pace 



42 William Worcestre: 

(62) !continued I 
In vico Shamelysa Volta quam lata longa & profunda continet 
quelibet volta longitudinis . 12b virge 

In seynt maryeport strete. in vt raque parte vici sunt . 15 .c vo lta 
er Cellaria 

In Radclyff strete sunt plurima volta & Cellaria 

In Shamelys quondam Worshypsrrete sunt . 12. volta & Cellaria 
jn vna parte kynges Shamelys; 

In Seynt Collas strere sunt vlrra . 12. volta & Cellar ia. 

In Smalstrete sunt ... d volta et Cellaria circa . 12. & vltra 

In Hoorstrete aliter horst rete sunt vltra .6. solar iat' seu vo lta 

In vico Brodemede vna volta de petraf constructa de proprijs 
expensts Willelmi Botoner dictus W.Worcest reg in anno christi 
. 1428. 

(63) 
G YSTON CL YFF 
The halle of the Chapell of seynt Vyncent of Gyston Clyff ys 
.ix . yerdes long, 
and the brede ys .3. yerdys 
Theh lenght of thei kechyn ys .i yerdes 
and the brede of the kechyn ys .3. k yerdes 
and from the chapelle of seynt Vyncent ys1 to the lower water 
.40. vethymm 

a Cellarium ha~ been deleted and VoltJ quam law longa & profunda then 
written above the line 

b . I 2 . repeated above the I i ne 
c . I 5. repeated 
d Blank in MS 
e sic, cf. poss ible confusion of .\o/aria and eel/aria in (37) n . J 
f constru deleted where Worce~t re ran out of s pace at end of line 
g W. Worcesue underlined by Talbot with a note in the margin 

alongside : 
§ ij names 1·ide post iij lea 1 ·e~ (2 names see 3 page~ later ) 

h brede deleted 
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(62) lconrinued I 
In the street of The Shambles, vaults which are wide and long 
and deep; each vault measures 12 yards in length. 

In St Mary Port Street , on either side of the street, are 15 
vaults and cellars. 

In Redcl iffe St reet are many vaults and cellars. 

In The Shambles, former ly Worship Street, are 12 vault s and 
ce llars on one s ide of the King's Sham bles. 

In St icholas Street are more than 12 vaults and ce llars . 

In Small Street are ... vaults and cellars , about 12 or more. 

In Horestreet otherwise Horse Street are more than 6 ce llars 
or vaults. 

In the way of Broadmead , one stone vault bu il t at hi s own 
expense by William Botoner , ca lled W. Worcestre , 1 111 the year 
of Christ 1428. 

(63) 
GHYSTON CLI FF 
The hall of St Vi ncenr 's chapel , of Ghyston Cliff , IS 9 yards 
long. 
And the wid th is 3 yards. 
The length of the kitchen is . .. yards. 
And the width of the kitchen is 3 yards. 
And from St Vincent' s chapel to the low water mark IS 40 
fathoms. 

Not the writer, who would onl y have been 13 in 14 28; cf. (205) 

Chapelle de le ted ; kechyn ha~ been inserted above 
j Blank in MS 
k . 2. altered to . 3. or vice ven.a: unclear w hich amendment i~ la ter 
I 40 Fethymes deleted 
m l "ethym has been underlined , probably by Tal bot, and f"ethem written 

above in darker ink, in Ta lbot"s hand 



44 William Worcestre: 

(63) !continued I 
and from the ovyr part of the mayn grounde land ora the seyd 
hygh rok downe to the seyd Chapelle of seynt Vyncent ben 
. xx . b vethym . c rekened and proved & so from the hygh mayn 
ferme land of the seyd Rokk downe to the lowest water ground 
of the chanell of Avyn & frame water ys .60. vethymd lowest 
water ys .60. fethym & moch more proved by a yong man of 
smyth ys occupacion yn Radclyffstrete that seyd yt to me hath 
both decended from the hyghest of the Rok doune to the 
watersyde 

(64) 
Fons est ibidem circa bowshott apud le blak Rok in parte de 
Ghysronc lyff in fundo aq ue et est jta calid us sicute lac vel aqua 
Badonisf 

Scarletwelle est fons preclarissimus emanens de alto rupe in 
parte oppositie aque in dominio de Lye. er est in altitudine in 
alciori parte de le Rok de pane ville de lye altirudinis .xij 
pedum 

Rok brekefaucet per vnum iactum lapidis versus Brisrolliam tn 
parte Ghysronclyff 

Foxhole est vo lta mirabil iter scita super in alto de Ghyston 
Clyff super ri pam de le Rokk alciorem & valde periculosus 
locus ad jntrandam voltam . ne cadat in mari profunditatis .60. 
brachiorum & vlterius 

p. l02 

(65) 
De heremitagios & Capella sancti Vincencijh in quadam Rupe 
alti ss imo siuei Scapula durissima & profunditatis vsque ad 
aquam venientem de Bristo ll ia . videlicet 

latitudo au le heremi tagij est . 7. virgas .i 
longitudo vie ad Ecclesiam de au la in Rupe predicta 

fodiata .16. virgask 

a of re pea ted ; the p hra!.e of the .~c:yd hygh rok is wr itt en in the margi n , 
l inked wi th ·: ~ymbol 

b 20 w ritten above a t the same ti me 
c 9 ma rk by Talb01 in ma rgin oppo~i te 

d The last phra~e i!> c ramped for lack of s pace, a nd the rest of th i ~ note is 
sq ueet.ed into the margin; thi ~ may ex plai n the rep etit ion of . 60. fethym 

e aqua lactu!> de leted 
f Thi s note is bracketed , w ith § in margin , probabl y b y Ta lbot 
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(63) !continued ! 
And from the upper part of the actual ground surface above 
the said high rock , down to the said chapel of St Vincent , is 20 
fathoms calculated and proved. And so , from the top ac tual 
solid ground above the said rock down to the lowest wa ter 
mark of the channel of the rivers Avon and Frome is 60 
fathoms. Lowest water is 60 fathoms and much more. Proved 
by a young man, working as a smith in Redcliffe Street , who 
told it me, he having descended right from the very top of the 
rock down to the water side. 

(64) 
There is a spring about a bow-shot I distant I at the Black Rock , 
in the depth of the river on the Ghyston Cli ff side, and 1t IS as 
warm as milk or the water at Bath. 

Scarlet Well is an ex tremely clear spring flowing our of a high 
rock on the opposi te side of the ri ver. in the lordship of 
Leigh. And it is high up in the upper part of the rock , on the 
Leigh village side, at a height of 12 feet. 

Breke Faucet Rock I lies I a stone's throw towards Bristol on 
the Ghyston Cl iff side. 

Foxhole is a remarkab le cave situated high up on Ghyston 
Cliff , upon a ledge of the highest rock ; and I it is I an 
exceed ingly dangerous spot for getting into the cave, lest one 
fa lls to the depths of the water 60 fathoms and more below. 

p. I02 

(65) 
Concerning the hermitage and the chapel of St V incent, in a 
certain most high rock or grim crag, plunging down to t he 
river flowing from Bristo l , to wit: 

The wid th of the hall of the hermitage is 7 yards. 
The length of the way from the hall to the church dug 

into the aforesaid rock , 16 yards. 

g sanct i dele ted . The re i ~ a mark @ by Talbot in the margin oppo~ ite 
h Faint !->mudged in!->e rtion. po~s i b l y beginning i n qu,I(/Jm, b reak ~ off at the 

end of the line 
·Jl' deleted 

j Repeated a~ ,·irg<' 
k de ,JUIJ in Rupe p rc'dictJ li>d i.llJ inse rted ..tiXl\'e the line 



46 William Worcescre: 

( 65) I cont inued I 
longitudoa Capelle sancti Vincencij 8. v1rgas 
latitudo Cape lie sanct i Vincentij . 3. b v1rgas, 
longitudo domus Coquine .6. virge. 

(66) 
Vie ascensus de Capella in Rupe .2o. c brachiorum circa 
med ietate Rupis Ghyston cly ff ascendo ad terram altam : . d in 
eundo & ascendendo per W . Botoner dictus Worcetre eundo & 
numerando die dominica 26. d ie mensis Septembris in anno 
chrisri 1480 . cont inet dicta altitudo ab Capella heremitagij 
. 124 . gressus Et sic pater quod quil ibet ascensuse in eundo 
contra aliquem montem semper secundum ratam alti tudinis .20 . 
brachiorum anglice a vathym computabit in altitudine ascensus 
. 124. gressus vel circa 

(67) 
V ie de horsrrete de porta Fromeyatef eundo per Ecc lesiam 
sancti Bertholomei ad eundo per f iguram beate marie virgin is in 
muro horti s Carmelirar um . sic eundo vsque ad bakkam sanct i 
augusr ini . continet ad edificac ionem dicte vie in parte sinist re 
ver sus aquam de Frome .420 . gressus. 

(68) 
longitude t rium domorum magnificarum & magne alt itudin is 
wocat le£ seynt marye Port cum profunda volta de lapid ibus 
archuata in profund itate graduum quasi circa .40 . gradus. jd 
es t Sreppys. cont inens in longitudine a vico de lez Shambles 
vsque jntrando in domibus tri bus magnis pred ictis continet .18. 
v1rgas. 

(69) 
longi tude Rupis Ghyston clyf f est jncepcio per spac ium h 
duorum mi liariorum ab hyghstret cr uce Bristollie eundo per 
vi llu lam Clyffton cuius dominus vi lle esti j Broke vocatus 
dominus Cobham 

<~ Ctt>rllc: wa~ written fi rst, then deleted 
b .1 repeated , more clearly wri t ten 
c . 46., unde r! i ne cl a~ a d eletion. w ith . 20 w ritt en above 
d The re~t of t h i;, note i~ packed in to the margin, linked by : . ~ymbol 

a nd with altam repeated a~ a catch- word 
e 1·er.'>U.'> deleted 
f «d deleted 
I! Port deleted 
h miw. miliari;, deleted 
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(65) !continued I 

(66) 

The length of St Vincent's chapel, 8 yards. 
The width of St Vincent 's chapel, 3 yards. 
The length of the kitchen, 6 yards. 

4 7 

The way upwards from the chapel in the rock: 20 fathom s 
I from I about the middle of Ghys ton Cliff rock, climbing up to 
the high ground : as walked and climbed by W. Botoner called 
Worcestre, walking and counting , on Sunday 26th September 
in the year of Christ 1480 , 1 the said height from the chapel of 
the hermitage measures 124 steps . And so it appears that any 
ascent , in going up any hi ll s ide , after the rate of 20 fathom s 
(in English 'a vathym') in height , I is I always reckoned in height 
as an ascent of 124 steps or thereabouts. 

(67) 
The road of Horestreet from the gate of Frame Gate , going 
past St Bartholomew's church, going by the statue of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary in the wall of the Carmelites' garden, 
I and I thus going as fa r as St Augustine's Back, measures 420 
steps to the built- up I parr I of the said road on the left-hand 
side , towar-ds the ri ver Fr-ame. 

(68) 
The length in s teps of the three fine hall s, of great height, 
called the Saint Mary Port . with a deep cell ar vau lted with 
stone down be low, li s l in steps roundabout 40 steps (that is, 
'steppys').2 Measuring in length from the street of The 
Shambles as fa r as the ent rance to the aforesaid three grea t 
hal ls measures 18 yards. 

(69) 
The length of Ghyston Cliff rock begins two miles away from 
the High Street cross of Bristol, going by the li ttl e vil lage of 
Clifton, of which the Lord of the Manor is ... Broke, called 
Lord Cobham. 

I .'>ic, but 26 th ~ep tember ,,·a~ not a Sunday in I 4RO: po~~i bl y an error for 
Su nday 24th Sept emba: cf. (62) and hi~ diary (437) 

2 Worce~ trt' ha~ confu~ed grc'.'> .'>U.'> (hi~ own ~leps) and ~mdu ... (sta i rs) but 
presumably in tended hi ~ own s teps for a horit.ont,d length 
mea~urement 

Dominu:. dekted 
Blank in M~ 



48 William Worcescre: 

(69) lcontinuedl 
Brekea Faucet est quedam Rupis 111 Ghys tonclyff locus 
periculosus pro obuiac ione navium tempore introitus navium 
tarn magnorum quam paruorum quorumcunque ponderum seu 
quantitatis fuerint. in fundo aque de Frame & avynb veniencium 
de Bristollia . & morabitur navis supra dictum brekefaucet 
quousque fluxus marinus fluendo ad portum Bristollie 
acc rescet, et distat a Rupe a capella sancti vincent ij versus 
Bristo lliam per spacium jactis sagitte 

ledesc sunt Ru pes fracte profund iss imed in jnferiori parte 
aquarum dee Avyn & Fromef currente de Bristo ll ia. Etg dicti 
Rupes fracti quando non fluit mare faciunt naves ex carente 
aqua subito decendere in jnfimum locum anglice dictum a Depe 
Falleh et dicti Rupes fracti contineti lat itudinem tocius aque de 
le Chanel le a loco vocato le Ghyston Clyffj transmeando ad 
aliam partem Rupis alterius parti s vocat Rupis in Dominio de 
vi lie de Ashton Lye. k de Comitatu Somerset directe in opposita 
parte Ghyston Clyff . vbi Portus de hungrode cum navibus 
magnis jntrant 

p. I OJ 

(70) 
Via longa de Kyngys trete apud Beggherwelle continuata que via 
venit de monkenbrygge jncipiendo dictam viam de kyngystrete 
ad Beggherwelle, continet . . . 1 gressus 

Et sic a dicta via de Beggherwelle continuando viam directa via 
in sinistra manu de Erlesmede vsque ad fi nem occ identa lem 
dic ti prati continet longitudo a dicta fo nte vocara Beggher welle 
.840. gressusm 

a 0 in darker ink in margin oppo~ite by Talbot 
b in tundo aqur de Frome d: ,1\"_l"n underlined, "ith § 1n margin oppo-,ite 

by Talbot 
c lc'de.~ underlined and 0 in da rl,er ink in m,ugin oppo.,ite by Talbot 
d Worce.,t re originally wrote lc'dt::s t'.\1 1·n,1 protund.1 Rupi\ (The Lead~ i~ a 

deep rock). then added sunt Rupc.\ traclc' protundi.\\imt::, without any 
caret mark, above the I i ne 

e Fro (for Fromc'?) de leted 
t Atyn d: Frome underlined by Talbot 
g Thi., -.entence i~ written in the m.trgin, opptl' .. ite an i.,ol,lled caret mark in 

the main text which .,uggest~ that it -.hould be in.,ened ,,., -.hown 
h in jntimum locum anglice dictum .1 Drpc' F.Jilc' i., unde1lined, '' ith § in 

the margin oppo.,ite by Talbot 
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(69) !continued I 
Breke Faucet is a certain rock at Ghysron Cliff , a dangerous 
place in the depths of the ri vers Frome and Avon flowing from 
Bristol that obstructs incoming shipping, both great and small , 
of whatever weight or size they may be. And a shi p shall wair 
at the said Breke Faucet every time the flood tide ri ses , 
flowing into the port of Bristol. And it lies di stant from the 
rock at the chapel of St Vincent , towards Bristol, by the space 
of one arrow's flight. 

The Lead s are jagged rocks , very deep down in the bottom of 
the ri vers Avon and Frome, flowing from Bristol. And the 
said jagged rocks , when the tide is not rising, cause shi ps, 
from lack of water, to fall sudden ly into a deep place called (in 
English) 'a deep fall '. And the said jagged rock s ex tend the 
width of the whole ri ve r-chann'el , from the place called the 
Ghys ton Cliff , zig-zagging across to the other side I to ! the 
higher rock on I that I side ca lled the Cliff in the Lordship of 
Ashton- Leigh in the county of Somerset : right opposi te rhe 
Ghyston Cliff s ide , where 1 there is 1 the anchorage of Hungroad 
wi th the big ships coming in . 

p. l03 

(70) 
The long road of King Stree t, at Beggarwell , continued: which 
road comes from Monkenbridge, I and I from the beginning of 
the said road of King Street, to Beggarwell , measures ... 
steps. 

And so continu ing the said road from Beggarwe ll , straight 
along the road on the left - hand I side I of Earlsmead , as far as 
the western end of the said meadow, measures in length from 
the said well called Beggarwell , 840 steps. 

Worcestre or iginal ly wrote dictd Rupi.'> con tinCL , then aclcled dicti Rupc.'> 
fracti , without any care t mark , above the line 

j v.o, que deleted 
k Lye underlined , perhap~ by Talbot 
I Bl ,mk in MS 
m q' (for que.'> tio or query?) in margin ; the figure has been added 

afterward~ in diffe rent ink 



50 William Worcestre: 

{71) 
V IA BORIALIS AD CAPUT l ACE S A D CAPUT DE 
ERLESMEDE 
Via alia longa borialis jncipiendo a f ine orienrali de Erlesmede.a 
er di recre rerornand o ad ponrem le lokbryg , ci tra molendinum 
quondam diebus meis vocatum Bagpa th my lle jn quo loco vr 
aliqu i dicunt libertas & Franchesie v ille Bristo llie ex tendit vsque 
dictum ponrum qui est pars orientalissima & fini s oriental is 
dicti pulcri prari per quam ponrem ~de Frame transit per 
dictum ponrem et sic conrinue transit per latus meridionale 
dicti famosi prati & per Castrum ville per latus vici de la 
Weer 

Er sic longirudo retornacionis dicti prati ad caput finis 
quadranguli per dictum pontem orien talem citra predictum 
molendi num vocawm Bagpath mille conriner in lar itudine dicri 
Er lesmedewh .300 . gressus ,C 

p. I 04 

p. 105 

{72) 
FRATRES CARMELJ d 

I Blank I 

Ecclesia Frarrum Carmelirarum v1z av1s Ecc lesie con tinet .45. 
gressus 
latitudo 
lari tudo 
alt itudo 

(73) 

siue . . . e 
eius continer .25. gressus 
rurri s campani le continer .5. 

• >! turns ... ~ 

gressusf 

Chorus Ecclesie fratrum pred icrorumh continer .45. gressus 
Claust rum eorum ex omnibus .4 . parribus conrinet .40. 
gressus, 

{74) 
GAU 1TES 
Eccles ia Rel igionum vocata le Gauntes v1z 
continet .43 . gressus in longitudine 
latitudo eius conriner .26 . gressus 

av1s Ecclesie 

a Worce~lre ac tua ll y w rote Erle.~medeme , po~~ i h l y inten d ing Erlesmc:dewe 
b con t i nc:t d ele ted 
c c( (for qu<".~ tio o r query?) in margin oppo~ite the end of thi ~ paragrap h 
cl «pud Bri.~wwe ha~ been added to thi ~ head ing by Talbot 
e Bl ank in MS 
f cf. (338): a remarkab ly s ma ll , bu t Cl)n~i ~tent , mea~urement 
g Bl ,mk in MS 
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(71) 
THE ORTIIER ROAD L YI:'\G AT TilE II EAD OF 
EARLSMEAD 
The other long northern road beginning at the eas t end of 
Earlsmead . and turning straight back to the Lokbridge on this 
side of a certain mill called. in my day. Bagpath Mill (to which 
spot . as some sa}. the liberties and franchises of the town of 
Bristol e\ tend), as far as the sa id bridge, which is the 
eas ternmost side and eastern end of the said fair meadow . By 
which bridge the river Frome. flowing under the sa id bridge, 
and so continuing, flows along the southern edge of the said 
renowned meadow. and past the Cast le of the town , beside the 
broad street of The Weir . 

And thus the length of the return through the sa id meadow. 
at the square head end by the said eastern bridge. thi s ide of 
the said mi ll ca lled Bagpath Mill , measures for the width of the 
said Earl smead . 300 steps. 

p. l04 

p. l05 

(72) 
THE CARME LITE FRIARS 

I Blank/ 

The church of the Carmelite fr iars, to w11 : the nave of the 
church measures 45 steps or ... 
It s wid th measures 25 steps. 
The width of the be ll -tower measures 5 steps. 
The height of the tower ... 

(73) 
The choir of the church of the afo resaid friars 1 measures 45 
steps. 
Their cloister measures 40 steps on all 4 sides. 

(74) 
TilE GAU TS 
The church of the reli gious house ca lled The Gaunts, to wit the 
nave of the church, measures 43 steps in length. 
It s width measures 26 steps. 

I '>ee note h helm\ 

h{lrt>dictorum 1\ b lolled. ,md wuld perhaps he preclhawrum, a\ O,lllaway 
re,Jd it, hu t thi-. would m,,]..e (73) the Friar\ Preachers, which seems 
unli]..elv. het\\een the Carmelite Fnars ,md The G.tunt\ The llem has. 
hO\\e\'t:,. been numbered sepMately because of thJS unceJt<~inty 



52 Wil/iam Worcesrre: 

(75) 
LONGITUDO SA CTUARIJ 
Sanctuarium locum sancti augusrini ab orienre vbi introitus 
sanctuarij est in acc idens ad portam ex tremam ad intrandam 
Curiam abbati s de officijs domorum granariorum pistorum 
pandoxatorum stablaorum pro dominis &c continet .360. 
gressus directe eundo iux ta Ecclesiam sancti august in i 

latitude dicti sanctuarij a porta predicra ad venellam jnrranrem 
vocatam Froglane continer 240 . gressus 

latitude siue distancia loci ab occidentali parte pone de Gauntes 
ad portam jntroirus Ecclesie abbarhie sancti augustini continet 
ex transver se . 180 . gressus 

(76) 
Froglane jncipiendo ad borialem finem Ecclesie de Gauntes 
retornando per orta & gardinam de lez Gauntes & per murum 
f ratrum Carmeli tarum vsque ad Sty pstrete altitudinem vbi fons 
es t de Frestone ver sus Ecclesiam sancr i michaelis continet 
. 660. gressus 

(77) 
PRYOUR YS LA1 E PROPE ECCLESIAM SA CTI JACOBI 
V enella magna vocat le pryour ys lane sancti Jacobi qui jncipit 
apud le style in angulo cornerij de lewynesmede vsque ad 
murum ex tremum directum super montague hille eundo per 
murum fratrum sancti Francisci ex vna parte & murum 
monacorum ex orienta li continet" vsque returnum ad montem 
sancti michael is continet dirccta linea .360. gressus. scilicet sic 
retornando venel lam ad Ecclesiam sancti michaeli sb per 
continuacionem dicte venelle versu s occidentem 

venella a cap ite anguli muri fratrum minorum vocat le Pryour 
lane monachorum in parte occidenta li sic eundo ad montem 
sancti michaelis ver sus eius Ecc les iamc vsque ad locum & 
montem vocat Sty pstrete prope fontem de Frestone continet 
... d gr essus 

a preter deleted 
b W o rces tre has put a mark + In margin oppos ite the phrase unde r lined 
c continet deleted 
d Bl ank in MS 
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(75) 
THE LE GTH OF THE PRECINCT 
The precinct area of St Augustine's , from rhe east where there 
is the entrance of the prec inct, to the west at the furthest 
gateway leading into the Abbot 's court of household buildings , 
granaries , bakehouses , brewhouses, s tables for the gentry, 1 

etc. , measures 360 steps , going right next to St Augustine's 
church.2 

The width of the said prec inct from the aforesaid gateway to 
the entry I into I the lane cal led Frog Lane, measures 240 
steps. 

The width or di s tance of the area from the western side of the 
The Gaunrs' gateway , to the entrance-door of the church of St 
Augustine's abbey, measures 180 steps across . 

(76) 
Frog Lane, beginning at the north boundary of The Gaunts' 
church, turning past the orchard and garden of The Gaunrs 
and past the wall of the Carmelite Friars as far as upper Steep 
Street, where there is a well of freestone. towards St Michael' s 
church, measures 660 steps. 

(77) 
PR IOR'S LANE , EAR ST JAMES'S CHURCH 
The big lane call ed The Prior' s Lane, St James's , which begins 
at the stil e at the angle of the corner of Lewinsmead, straight 
as far as the further wall upon Montague Hill (going past the 
wall of the Franciscan Friars on one s ide, and the monks' walP 
on the east), measures 360 steps as far as the bend towards St 
Michael's Hill , measuring in a s traight line, namely to !where ! 
the lane thus bends towards St Michael's church along a 
continuation of the said lane towards the wes t. 

The lane called the Prior 's Lane (of the monks) from the top 
corner of the wall of the Friars Minor on the west side, thus 
going to St Michael' s Hill land I toward s that church, as far as 
the place and hill called Steep Street , near the well of 
freestone , measures ... s teps . 

I Or po~~ ibl y 'for the canons'? 
2 i.e . St Augu~ ti ne the Le~s. as opposed to the abbey church 
3 i.e. the monh of St J.Jme~·~ priory 
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p.106 

(78)3 

h 

William Worcestre: 

Melchior Rex aubre adesto te poscentibus veniam lmpetrare 
Baltazar non deneges cum Jasper egregie Regi nos tro & nobis 
scitis coadiutor es primicie inter gentes Christi precamine; Ora 
pro nobis vt infer cuius liberic effi ciamur gracias dei 

d 

Deus qui tres Reges orientales ex Balaham linea procreates 
legittime Baltaza r melchior & Jasper vt te misticis muneribus 
adorent ad tua cunabula sine jmpedimento lnduxisti & absque 
periculo ad propria reduxisti concede propicius Regi nostro & 
nobis per eorum merita in labore & itinere quo itu rus es t & 
iruri sumus induci & reduci sine deuiacione dispendio a periculo 
ad loca dest inata et affec tata cum tranquil litate securitate & 
pace re vera luce & stella ducente saluatore mundi . Qui viuis & 
regnas deus per omnia secula seculorum amen, 

Beati viri Brendani sancta preconia. 0 inesrimabi lis dileccio 
cariraris qu1 dum seculi pompam contempsit eterne vira 
comuncrus es alleluia. Ora pro nobis beate Brandane vt digni 
efficiamur &c 

Deus qui beatum Brandanum confessorem tuum atque abbatem 
in terra & in mari virtutibus atquef miracul is decorasti da nobis 
ipsius precibus cunctorum mal01·um fluctus euadere & cum eo 
paradisum pariter in troire per dominum nostrum Jhesum 
Christum fi lium tuum qui recum8 

(79) 
SHAMELLYS 
Vicus de Shamelys ab antiquo vocato Worshypstrete vbi 
portus11 navium & lanarum existebar continet in longitudine a 
porta sancti icholai direc te eundo ad quandam finem loc i vie 
quadrate ; conr inet .300. gressus. 

a Item (78) i ~ inc luded in Harvey. Itineraries, pp. 302 JO'i , with some 
var iat i on~ in transc ription and tran~l ati on . The ~epara te prayer~ appear 
to have been copied onto thi '> page on diffe rent occa'> ion'>, and the 
particular ly diffi cult hand ha-; po~ed ~ome problem~ ol inte rpretation 

h Heading i~j J..yngc!> off Colcyn added by Talhot 
c liheri repeated 
d oratio pro it int'fantihus (<1 prayer for pilgr ims) in margin hy Talbot. who 

ha~ abo d rawn a vertical line down the left - hand '>ide of thi'> prayer 
~ S. Brand,m \\"1 iuen in margin by Tal hot 
f atque ,Jhh,llcm ... 1 · irt utihu.~ .a que under lined by Talbot 
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p.106 

(78) 
0 Melchior , King of Araby , come to thy supplicants. Do not 
refuse , Balthazar , to ask pardon !for us l. While thou, 
illustrious Caspar , art the upholder of our King and our laws. 
First among the peoples of Christ through prayer : Pray for 
us, that by the grace of God we may be made free from hell. 

0 God , who led to thy cradle, wi thout hindrance, the three 
Kings of the East du ly born of the line of Salaam, Balthazar , 
Melchior , and Caspar, to thy cradle without hindrance so that 
they might adore thee with mys tic gifts, and wi thout danger 
took them back to their own country: Grant , through their 
mer its in endurance and journeying , a propitious I outcome I to 
our King and to us , so that wheresoeve r he or we shall be 
sent, we may be led to the places intended and desired, and 
brought back, wi thout stray ing, delay or danger , I and I in 
tranquillity , safety and peace , being led by thee the true li gh t 
and guiding star , Saviour of the world , who lives and reigns 
God of all , world wi thout end , Amen. 

Holy eulogies in praise of the blessed man Brendan. 0 
inestimable lover of charity, who , while scorning the pomp of 
the world, art united to eternal life, Alleluia . Pray for us , 
blessed Brendan , that we may be made worthy , etc. 

0 God , who has adorned the blessed Brendan, thy confesso r 
and abbot , with virtues and mirac les by land and sea, grant us 
by hi s prayers to avoid the rides of ill - fortunes and together 
with him to enter paradise, through our Lord Jesus Christ thy 
Son who with thee I 

(79) 
THE SHAMBLES 
The street of The Shambles, anciently called Worship Street , 
where the harbour for shi pping and the market for wool used 
to be , measures in length from Sr icholas's Gate, going 
straight ro a certain end of a square area of the road : it 
measures 300 steps. 

I Sentence . tppare ntl ~· unti n i ~hed 

g Sentence ap pare nt ly unfi n i ~ hed 

h Worce~tre. perhap ., influt'nced b y the prox imity of St Mary it> Port . 
ha~ deftly used p ortu.'> in ih du.li !'>en ~e of a h<~rh,lu r for s hip~ and a 
rnMket - pl.lce fllr good~ : cf. (68) 



56 William Worcestre: 

(80) 
Vicus defensorius jncipiente ad f inem de via vocata le Shamelys 
direc te j ncipiendo ad locum rectum quadrati per vicum de 
ex transuer so de seyn tpeter st rete coram nouo fonte facta de 
bonis Canynges de alto domoa de Frestone a ex ter ioreh parte 
vie de Wynchstrete continet . 135 . gressus 

(81) 
IN ORIENTAL! PARTE COLLEGIJ DE KA LE DERS 
Via parua quamuis lata in occidentali parte Ecc les ie omnium 
sanctorum & Collegij kalendarij prope ibidem jntrando ver sus 
meridiem in par te iux ta cimiterium dicte Ecclesie continet .60 . 
gressus 

(82) 
Collegiumc presbiterorum vocatum le kalenders in occidentali 
parte Eccles ie omnium sanctorum in quo Collegio Thomas 
Botonerd avunculus meus fuit frater Collegij et sepel itur in 
meridi onali noue Elee Ecc lesie omnium sanctorum ab antiquo 
fundatum diu ante conquestum W illelmi Conqquestori s; ctrca 
annum christi . 700. f 

Domus conducti aque pulcher sub domo kalendarij est 
sc ituata. 

p . l07 

(83} 
De capella sancte anne per duo miliaria de Bristo llia. 

Quidams Dominus de le Warr Fundauit prime capellam sancte 
anne pnmo 

Capella sane re an ne con tinet in longitudine I 9 . h virgas 
latitude eius continet .5. vi r gas 

a comm nouo ... de alto domo under lined by Talhot , who has drawn a 
ve rtical wavy line down the left- hand side of the paragraph , and added 
§ 1·id. po.~t unum to. (~ee one page further on) in the margi n . He ha~ 
also written Ca over . and two dots . . for em p ha~ is under , Cany nges 

h orienwle added above the I i ne 
c Collegium has been underl ined and Collegium Bris( written in the margin 

in a hand that is ne ither Worcestre nor Talbol, hut po~~ ihl y Aldrych 
d Thoma.~ &iloner underlined by Talhot , and linked to a note hy hi m at the 

foot of the page: &Jiiner qui voc Worce.~tr 
e Ele w ritten a second lime more clear lv : cf. ale .tnd ,dam 1·e/ £/am in 

(20 1) . 
The note circa annum chri.\ ti . 700. ha~ been added by Worce~tre in the 
margin along~ide; cf. (387) and ~ee N.Orme, The Guild of Kalendars, 
Bri~tnl' , T. B.G.A .S . . xcv i ( 1971<) , p . 33 
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(80) 
The defensive street 1 beginning at the end of the road called 
The Shambles, starting right at the four-square place , along 
the street , cross ing St Peter' s Street in front of the new 
fountain made by the Canynges estate as a tal l bui ldi ng of 
freestone, to the fu rther side of the road of Wynch Street , 
measures 135 steps. 

(81) 
ON THE EASTER SIDE OF THE COLLEGE OF 
KALENDARS 
The small but broad road on the west side of All Saints' chu rch 
and the nearby College of Kalendars, opening towards the 
south on the side next to the churchyard of the said church, 
measures 60 steps. 

{82) 
The College of Priests called The Kalendars I is I on the west 
side of All Saints' church; of which Co llege my uncle Thomas 
Botoner was a brother. And he is buried on the south lside l 
of the new aisle of All Sain ts ' church , anciently founded long 
before the conquest of William the Conqueror, about the yea r 
of Christ 700. 

A fair water-conduit house 1s situated beneath the Kalendars' 
hall. 

p. I07 

(83) 
Concerning the chapel of Saint Anne, two miles 

away from Bristol. 

A certain Lord de le Warr first founded the chapel of Saint 
An ne. 
The chapel of Saint Anne measures 19 yards in length. 
Its width measures 5 yards. 

I So- called because it ran along~ide the cros~-wal1 that was an outwork of 
the cas tl e; later Dolphin Lane 

g Worce~tre or iginally wrote A!Jhas de Ahhathia de Keyny sham IT, deleted 
it , and inserted Dominus de le Warr above, partl y in the margin . He 
also wrote Anno chrisci in the margin at the beginning of this note. but 
without any year . 

h gre.\SU.\ deleted 
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(83} I continued I 
Et sunr de boterasses circa capellam . 19 . 
Item sunt due ceree anglice quadrate vna de dono offi cii artis 
wevers . de terra ad coperturam archuati vo lti continet altitude 
.80. pedes. 
Et densitudo vnius cere quadrarea lez officium arris Corduanarij 
continet in latitudine . I 0. po llices fere vnius pedis 
Et in Densitate .8. pollicium 
Et cerea quadrata data par officium artis textorum anglice 
Wefers continet in longitudine ad voltam capelle .80. pedesh 
lat itudo .8. pollices 
densitudo . 7. pollices 
Et quolibet anno dicte ceree sunt renouate erga diem 
penracos ten. 
Et qual ibet ce ra quad rata ex ponderi bus cere & fac tura 
constabat .5. libras. 
Et sic due predicte ceree constabanr . 10 . libras. 
Et sunr in dicta capella .32. naves & nav icule ac de carac1s 
nav ibus 
Et sunt de nav ibus de argento fo rmatis & facti s .5. naves . 
prec ium cuiuslibet navis .20. s. 
Ere coram ymagine sancte anne sunr . 13. ceree quadrate 
app rec iate ad ... d 

(84) 
MURUS IN V A PARTE DE ORTO PROPE RADCL YFF 
Ine orientali via de Radclyf chyrchf Capelle bea te marie es t 
murus longus versus pylehille fontem ad eund um ad sanctam 
annam conrinet dictus murus in longitudine .50. virgas siue 
. 70 . gressus per filium meum numeri virgarum numeratur ad 
jncepcionem muri prope orientalem partem Cimiter ij dicte 
Ecclesie 

a continrt d eleted 
h .~ic, perhap!. in error for 80 inches or even 8 feet (j ust credible for a 

major ceremonial candle), or pe r haps confu!>ed by the 80 foot roof vault 
Jnd the 8 inch thickness of the mortars, Worcestre ha~ postu lated a 
candle of impossib le height; ped i~ w r itten at the end of the line, with 
insufficient space, so pedes has been rewritten in full , wi thout any 
deletion , followed hy in I (fo r repetition of in longiwdine) deleted . Thi s 
lac k of space and consequent muddle may explain a mi~take in the 
figures. Worcestre may just have absent- mindedly repeated the vault 
measurement 

c sunt above I i ne and deleted 
d Blank in MS 
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(83) I cont inued I 
And there are 19 buttresses around the chapel. 
A lso , there are two square candles (in English), 1 one the gift 
of the Weavers' cr aft guild . From the ground to the arched 
roof of the vault measures 80 feet in height . 
And the thickness of one of the square candles, I the gift I of 
the Cord wainers' craft guild , measures in width I 0 inches or 
almost one foot , 
And in thickness, 8 inches. 
And the square cand le given by the Weaver s' craft guild (in 
English , "Wefer s"), measures 80 feet in length to the chapel 
vault. 2 

Width 8 inches. 
Thickness 7 inches. 
And each year the sa id candles are renewed for Whit- Sunday. 
And each square candle, m weight of wax and I in I 
manufacture, costs £5 . 
And so the two aforesaid candles cost I 0 pounds. 
And there are in the said chapel 32 boats and little boa ts, and 
some carracks. 3 

And, of the boa ts fashioned and made out of sil ver , there are 5 
boats, the value of each boat 20s. 
And before the statue of Saint Anne there are 13 square 
candles, worth ... 

(84) 
THE WALL 0 ON E SIDE OF THE GARDEN EXT TO 
REDCLIFFE 
In the eas tern road from Redcliffe Church I by I t he Lady chapel 
is a long wall towards Py lle Hill well , going to Saint Anne's. 
The sa id wall measures 50 yard s or 70 steps in length (the 
number of yards was counted by my son) to the beginning of 
the wall nex t to the eas t side of the churchyard of the said 
church. 

I sic, with no Engli~ h word . Worcest re perhap~ intended 'mortar~· . th ick, 
s quare candle~ 

2 For poss ible ex planations of th is measurement , see no te b op posite 
3 W hile 11i1Vt::.'> & nav icule cou ld be either boats or i ncen~e-boat~ . the 

reference to car racks ~eems to confirm tha t these we re models of s h ips, 
voti ve offering~ to St Anne, patron sain t of sailors 

e q ' (for que.'>lio or query?) in margin opposite thi~ paragraph 
f ma (for marie?) dele ted 
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(85) 
OCCIDENTALIS PARS CIMITERIJ RADCLYFF 
Et ab jncepcione dicti muri in orto claudat i iuxta cimiterium 
oriental is partis muri predicti a dicto merestone in eadem parte 
eundo per cimiterium predictum iuxta Co llegium capellanorum 
Wi llelmi Canyngys. ada domum Camerarum dictorum 
capellanorum continet in lati tudine . 150. gressus. 

latitudo vie de Radclyffhyll . de cameris presbiterorum 
pred ictorum . ad alteram partob domorum operariorum de 
Frestone pro fundacione Eccles ie de Radc lyff sunt .40. 
gressus 

Et a loco Camerarum Willelmi Canyngysc jn fi ne occidentali 
Cimiterij predicti . vsque ad Radc lyff yate continet circa . 180. 
gressus 

(86) 
CIRCUMFERENCIA PRINCIPALIUM COLUMPNARUM 
Columpna pr incipali s quatuor Colum pnarum qui portant turrim 
competentem coram hostium Chori occidentalis Ecclesie 
Radclyff continet . 103 . bowtell s 
Circumferencia principalium Columpnarum & qui libet eorum 
quatuor columpnarum continet .6. virgas 

p. I08 
Radc lyff 

Ci rcumferencia diiorumd Colum pnarum tocius Eccles ie continet 
.4 . virgas. 

(87) 
latitudo vre de Radc lyff stret coram Turrim Ecclesie dee 
Ratclyff continet . 14 . gressus et eadem latitudo durat jnfra 
Radclyff strete 

a Wi/Jelmi Canyngy~. ild underli ned by Talbot, w ith § in margin oppo~ite 
b ~ic 
c quod deleted . Wi/Je/mi Canyngy~ underlined, probabl y abo by Talbm 
d .<.ic 
e de repeated 
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(85) 
THE WEST SIDE OF REDCLIFFE CHURCHYA RD 
And from the beginning of the said wa ll enclosing the ga rden 
next to the churchyard , on the east side of the aforesaid wa ll , 
from the said boundary stone 1 on that s ide, going along by the 
aforesaid churchyard. next to William Canynges's college of 
chaplains , to the hall of residence of the said chaplains. 
measures 150 steps in wid th . 

The width of the road of Redcliffe Hill. From the chambers of 
the aforesaid priests to the other s ide of the stonemasons' 
workshops for the construction of Redcliffe church, is 40 
steps. 

And from the si te of Wil liam Canynges's chambers on the west 
end of the aforesaid churchyard , as far as Redcliffe Gate , 
measures about 180 steps . 

(86) 
THE CIRCUMFERENCE OF THE MAIN PILLARS 
The main pillar of the four pillars which support the f itting 
rower in front of the western door of the quire of Redc li ffe 
church, contai ns I 03 bowtels. 2 

The circumference of the mam pillar , and each of these four 
pillars, measures 6 yards. 

p. I08 
Redcliffe 

The circumference of the other pillars throughou t the church 
measures 4 yards. 

(87) 
The width of the road of Redcliffe St reet in front of the rower 
of Redcli ffe church measures 14 steps; and that width ex tend s 
throughout Redcl iffe Street. 

I .\iC, a lt hough there i ~ no immediately precedi ng reference 
2 .\ic, ~ee glossary. Worce~tre is de~cribing the four larger pillar~ at the 

cro~~ ing and, viewing the fine cross ing vault from below. makes what 
mu~t be an inad verten t reference to it a~ a tower . He was keenl y 
intere~ted in the towe r at the we~t end; ;:my earl ie r central tower. 
( M.Q.Smi th , St M,uy Rcdcliffe ( 1995) p. 79 , c iti ng Brakspear ( 19 22)) 
had long gone. The triplet clu~ter:-. of ~hafb ( ibid ., p . 8 4 ) on the!>e 
pillar~ pre~umably account for Worce~ tre\ extraordinary total 
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(88) 
Viaa jnfra Ratclyffstreteb per murum vocatum le toune walle 
eundo versus seynt Thomastrete cuius sinistra pars vie est 
bene edificata & altera pars dextra manu est murus vocatus le 
toune wal le continet in longitudinec . 152. gressus; 
Latitudo dicte v1e ... d 

(89) 
longitudo vie de le toune walle ad seynt Thomas strete de 
angu lo ex parte I penticiorum ? le de muro edificatorumf eundo 
ad vicumg ad pontem Bristo ll ie contineth 

(90) 
BRODEMEDE 
latitudo de Brodemede continet .28. gressus 

(91) 
VIA DE MO KE BRYGGE AD CRUCEM PROPE IBIDEM 
latitudoi brevis vie de kyngys tretei a principio dicte vie prope 
turr im de monkynbrygge in quadam venella vsque le s tyle ad 
eundum ad cimirer ium sancti Jacob i, in parte anguli hospicij 
Willelmi Pownam . ap ud crucem & pontem eundo in dicta v1a 
per lez barrys et vsque Erles mede continet . 100. gressus 
Et a principiok cimiterij sancti Jacobi vsque eundo per lez 
barrys eundo ad pratum Erlysmede1 

(92) 
lar itudo vie in principio de lewenysmede prope Ecclesiam sancti 
Jacobi . 8. gressus , eundo vsque Fromeyate 

(93) 
Crux decens de Frestone erecta super arcum vo lte vni us gradus 
vie intranti s ad aq uam de Frome ang lice a Slypp in vico 
knyfesmythstrete aliter Crisrmasrrete 

Venella brevis sc ita jn angu lo vltra Crucem predictam ad 
quendam hostium , vsque aquam de Fro me per prope 
Fromeyare in boriali parte predicte crucis conr inet m 
longitudine circa .60. gressus in fine Crisrmassestrere, 

a de: deleted; c( (for queslio or quc:ry?) in the margin 
h ad del eted 
c cont inet repeated 
d Blank in MS 
e Uncertain reading of an illegible word 
f ad deleted 
g de: Radclytf deleted 
h .660. deleted, but 660. grc:s.~u:. written in the margin oppo~i te 

\iC. error for longitudo 
Origi nall y m. ,rchall.~ trc:lc:. marchJII deleted and kyngy.~t rete in~erted 
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(88) 
The inner road from Redcliffe Street along by the wall call ed 
the town wall , going towards St Thomas Street (of which the 
left- hand side of the road is well built up, and the other side, 
on the r ight hand , is the wall called the town wall ) measures in 
length 152 steps. 
The width of the said road ... 

(89) 
The length of the road from the town wall to St Thomas St reet 
at the corner on the pentices' end of the wall of bui ldings 
going to the street to Bristol Bridge , measures 1660 steps 1-

(90) 
BROADMEAD 
The width of Broadmead measures 28 steps. 

(91) 
THE ROAD FROM MONKE BRIDGE TO THE CROSS EAR 
THERE 
The length of the short road of King Street , from the 
begin ning of the said road in a certain lane near the rower of 
Monkenbridge as far as the st ile go ing to St James's 
churchyard , alongside the corner of William Pownam's lodgings 
at the cross and bridge, going along the said road past The 
Bars and as far as Earlsmead measures I 00 steps. 
And from the beginning of St James's churchyard go ing past 
The Bars as far as the meadow of Ear lsmead 

(92) 
The width of the road at the beginning of Lewinsmead , near St 
James's church, going as far as Fromegate: 8 steps 

(93) 
A fi ne cross of freesrone I is I buil t upon the arch of a vault of 
one sta irway lead ing to the ri ver Frome (i n Eng li sh, 'a slip') , 
in the street I of! K nifesrnirh Street, otherwise Christmas 
Street . 

A short lane situated on the corner beyo nd the aforesa id cross , 
at a certain doorway. as far as the river Frame close by 
Fromegare on the north side of the aforesa id cross , measures 
111 length about 60 steps to the end of Chris tmas Street. 

k dr deleted 
I Er/y:, dt the end uf the line with in~ufficient ~pace. and Erly:,mede 

rewrinen in full abon~ . The sentence appea r~ unfinished 
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p. I09 

(94)a 

William Worcestre: 

Sciendum Crucis latitudob de hyghstrete continer latitudo .2. 
virge 
alt itudo crucis continet c 

(95) 
De Cellarijs, &c 

HYGHSTRETE 
In alto vico hyghstreted sunt in parte orientali of the hygh 
crosse de seynt Cholas ya te . 17.e Cellarij 
Et in opposita & parte occidentali dicti hyghstrete sunt . 12. 
cellarij 
summa 29. 

COR STRETE 
Item in Corns trete de cruce alta jn parte boriali vicif ad portam 
sancti leonardi per Ecclesiam sancte Werburge sunt . 18. 
Cellarij computati 
Item in parte meridionali vie de alta cruce eundo per Ecclesiam 
omnium sanctorum sunt . 1 7. Cellaria 
Venella parui ss ima de hyghstrete iuxta meridionalemg ·: partem 
Ecclesie omnium sanctorum & officium cocorum continet .60. 
gressus 
summa .35. 

BRADSTRET 
Item 111 vtco Bradstrete eundo ab alta cruce ad partem 
or ienta lem de Bradstrete11 per Ecclesiam sancte tr ini tatis. 
continet . 15. Ce llaria 
Item eundo in parte occiden tali dicte vie per tenementum 
magistri Willelmi Botener ac domum Gylhalde ac capellam 
sancti Georgij sunt . 15. Cellaria 
summa 30 

a Item (94) ha~ been jotted at the top of p. 109 in the ~mall space left 
<Jfter (95) had been written 

h alta deleted and latiwdo in~erted above 
c Blank in MS 
d Latin .1/to 1 ico i~ writ ten above Engl i~h hygh..,trc'tc' 
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p. 109 

(94) 
ote: the width of the High Street cross: it measures m width 

2 yards . 
The height of the cross measures 

(95) 
Concern ing cellars, etc. 

HIGH STREET 
In the high street (' High Street') there are on the east s ide of 
the High Cross, from St Nicholas Gate , 17 cellars. 
And on the opposite and west s ide of the said High Street 
there are 12 cellars. 
Total 29 

COR STREET 
Also , in Corn Stree t, on the north s ide of the street from the 
High Cross to St Leonard's Gate , past the church of St 
Werburgh , 18 ce llars have been counted . 
Also , on the south side of the road from the High Cross going 
past the church of All Saints , there are 17 ce llars. 
A very small lane from High Street next to the south side of 
All Saints ' church and the Cooks' hall measures 60 steps. 
Total 35 

BROAD STREET 
Also , in the street of Broad Street: go ing from the High Cross 
to the east side of Broad Street past the church of the Holy 
Trinity, it contai ns 15 cellars. 
Also , go ing on the west side of the sa id road past the house of 
Master William Botoner and the Gui ldhall bu ilding and the 
chape l of St George, there are 15 cellars. 
Total 30 

e . / 6. ha~ been d ele ted by underlin ing , and . / 7. written above 
f !->Unt deleted 
g Thi s note continue~ in the margin , linked by ·: ~ymbol 
h .~un/ . 15. Cellarij wa~ o riginal ly written at this point, then the figu res 

. 15. (but not the words) were deleted, and the total given at the end to 
match the other ~ections of this item 
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(95) I continued I 
WYNCHSTRETE 

William Worcesrre: 

In W y nchstrete aliter Castelstretea ab alta cruceb j n parte 
dex tra siue meridionali d icte v ie per le py llory eundo ad 
portam ewgate sunt . 2 1. ce llarii bis numerate & probarec 
Et a dicta cruce eundo in W ynchsrreted per latus borialis dicre 
viee continue vsque ad portam ewgate 14 sunt cellarij et 
vlrerius cont inuando ad finem orienral is vie de le Weeref per 
molendinum Casrri . sunt 108 Cel lar ia. 
summa .35 .h 

(96) 
LE PYLLORYE OFFICIUM 
i Domus j usricie & officij Col listrigij sci ta ctrca medium de 
W y nchstretei coram finem v ie de Py trey ya re est rorundum 
constructum de opere Frestone decenre ram ampl itudinis quam 
altitudinis cum camer is. ac fenestris cum barris de ferro 
artificiose compactis continet in spacio circui tus domus dicri 
officij k gressus ; Et desuper domus Collistrigij est 
jnstrumentum de arboribus opere carpentarij constructum . ad 
co ll ist rendum infamos hom ines. vel homines' delinquenres in 
pi stura granorum rortarum &c 

(97) 
PYTTEY 
In Py t teys trete infra aylwardyate siue py ttey yate prope ibidem 
in magno spacio veluti locus trianguli est Fons ampla. & 
profunda cum Frestone bene circumdaram &n alta0 pro 
hominibus hauriendo aquam fontanam . & d icta Fons bene 
regulata desuper ad custod iendum hom ines aquam haurientes de 
pluuia seu proce lli s. et sunt in boriali parte v ice pyttey .2. 
Cellaria; 
summa 2 

a a cru (for a crucc) deleted 
b ad deleted 
c his numera1e .:f prohdte added later in different ink , pre~umab l y at the 

time of the second count 
cl per smudged and re-wri uen 
e ad deleted 
f eft' le de leted 
g Worcestre fi rst wrote 24 , the combined total for the north side, then 

deleted it 
h Worcestre·s final total comprises all the cellars in Wynch Street but 

excl udes those beyond ewgate in The Weir 



(95) I continued I 
WY CH STREET 
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In Wynch Street . otherwise Cas tle Street. on the right - hand or 
south s ide of the said road go ing from the high cross, past the 
pillory, to the gate of Newgate. there are 2 1 cellars , twice 
counted and proved . 
And going from the said cross into Wynch Street along the 
northern edge of the said road , continuing as far as the gate of 

ewgate, there are 14 cellars, and continuing further to the 
east end of the road of The Weir , past the Castle mill , there 
are I 0 cell ars. 
Total 35 

(96) 
TH E PUBLIC PILLOR Y 
The house of punishment and the publ ic pillory, si tuated abou t 
the midd le of Wynch Street , in front of the end of the road 
from Pi thay Gate, is circu lar , constructed in fine freestone 
work , as broad as l it is ! high, with ce ll s and windows with 
close bars of wrought iron . A ci rcu it of the sa id public 
building measures in length ... steps. And above the pillory 
building is the device of timber work , built by carpenters, to 
pi llory wicked people or wrongdoers in baking of bread. 
tou rtes 1 ere. 

(97) 
PITHAY 
In Pithay Street, within Ay lward Gate or Pithay Gate , in a big 
area li ke a triangle nearby , there is a large and deep we ll , 
beautifu lly surrounded and I built I up with freestone , for people 
drawing we ll -water. And the said well I is I neatly roofed over 
with ti les , to protect the people drawing water from rain or 
stormy weather. And on the north side of Pithay Street there 
are 2 cellars. 
Total 2 

I Tou rte was rough hmwn hread, cont<~ining hu~b •. prohahl y used for 
trenchers 

Worce!-.t re made <1 fa l ~e ~ta rt to thi s note, wi th Ab alia cruce eundo in 
pan e s iue costera l ' it' ex parte orientate (Fmm the high cross, goi ng on 
the s ide or edge of the road on the east s ide) deleLed 

j ex o (for ex opposiw?) del eted 
k Blank in MS 
I Rewr itten a second time more clearly 
m Fnm ibidem written 1n the margin opposi te this point 
n & deleted 
o ad deleted 
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(98) 
DOMUS LATRINI 
Officium domus latrine anglice a pryvey. tarn pro mulieribus 
quam hominibus in latitudine meridionali spacij dicti trianguli 

(99) 
longitudo vie ab angulo principiJa pontis ad portam sancti 

icholaih sunt . 9. v1rge. idest spacium vie retornando ad le 
bake 

(100) 
longitudoc porte0 sancti icho lai ; ... e 

longitudo pon e sancti Johannis .8. virge, bap tistef 

p. IIO 

(1 01) 
SEY T COLASTRET 
In vico sancti icholai sunt . 12. Cellarij de porta sancti 

icholai vs que pOI· tam sancti leonard i 
summa . 12. 

( 102) 
In venella sancti leonardi per cimiterium eundo in Smalstreteg 
sunr plures vo lte siue cellarij de subterra. quia tota venella est 
& cimiterium est magne altitudinis respectu vie trianguli de le 
kay. quasi circa 10 pedum . subtus vie cimiterij eundo ad 
Smalstrete, 

(103) 
PYLLESTRET 

Jnh parochia sancti Stephani , 
Vicus pyllest ret est via a Seyntleonard ys yate eundo ad 
triangulum venellarum ad orientalem fenestram altaris Ecc lesie 
sancti i Stephan i. viz. venella vna retro orientalem fenestram 
sancti i Stephani . venella alia apud le Style ecc lesie sancti 
Stephani ad keyam dimittendo cimiterium in manu dextra. Et 
tercius v icus est longus jncipiente a Fine predicti Py llestrete et 
eundo per merstretei longa v ia ad Mershyate, 

a jnfra deleted 
b portam sancti Nicholai wriuen again more clearl y above 
c 1·ie de leted 
d sancti Johanni!> bapti.\te deleted 
e Blank in M 
f bapti.<;te omitted and added afterward~ 
g Wo rces tre origi nail y \\'fOte Smal.\ tre, then later added Smal.\t rete more 

clearl y above 
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(98) 
LATR I E BUILD! G 
The public latrine bu ilding (in English, 'a privy') , for women as 
well as men, 1 is I in the wide southern area of the said 
triangle. 

(99) 
The length of the road from the corner at the beginning of the 
bridge, to St icholas' s Gate , is 9 yards: that is. the area of 
the road turn ing off to the Back. 

(tOO) 
The length of St icholas 's Gate .. . 
The length of St John the Baptist's Gate IS 8 yards. 

p. II O 

(1 01) 
ST ICHOLAS STREET 
In St Nicholas's Street , from St Nicholas's Gate as far as St 
Leonard' s Gate , there are 12 cellars. 
Total 12 

( 102) 
In St Leonard's Lane, gomg past the chu rchyard into Small 
Street , there are many vaults or cellars underground , because 
the whole lane is, and the churchyard is , of grea t height by 
comparision with the triangular roadway of The Key , which is 
about I 0 feet below the churchya rd road going to Small 
Street. 

(103) 
PILL STREET 

In the parish of Sr Step hen. 
The street of Pill Street is a road from St Leonard' s Gate going 
to the tri angle of lanes at the east window of the altar of St 
Stephen 's church; to wit, one lane ar the back of the eas t 
window of Sr Stephen's; another lane ar the sti le of St 
Stephen 's church , to The Key , leav ing the churchya rd on the 
right hand ; and the third st reet is a long one, beginn ing ar the 
end of the aforesaid Pill St reet and go ing along Marsh Street , a 
long road to Marsh Gate. 

h W orces tre wrote In in the ma rgin , then the full heading centrall y 
1 illfgustini de le ted , and the Clll'rect Stephani w ritten a bove 

.~IC 
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(104) 
DOMUS CONDUCT! IN TRIANGULO LOCO DE LE KA Y PRO 
AQUA HABENDA 
Apud le kay in spatio trianguli largi est in med io dicti trianguli 
pucherimaa Domus de Frestone Rotundus & altus de Frestone 
erecta . sumptuouse operata. in qua est conductusb aquarum de 
plumbo conducte de Fonte cuius principium fontis est apud 

c 

(105) 
Via alia de pylle stretd ex tendendo ad domum custume Regis 
vbi vendunt salsas pisces continet ad principium trianguli .64 . 
gressus 

(106) 
Crisrmasstrete vel knyfsmythst rete continet m latitudine . 12. 
gressus jdest .. . e virgas 

(107) 
Vie interius latitudo ad le key de seynr Johnys yate continet .6. 
gressus 

(108) 
Triangulus qui est magnum & amplum spacium apud le key vbi 
domus conducti aq ue inf medio rriangul i scituatur . continer exg 
tribus parribus de le customhous ad keyam . et de keya ad le 
post ls howtes? jh 

( 109) 
FROMEYATE 
Porta de Fromeyates due pon e cum ca thena ferri continent 
cum vacuo spacio longitudinis dictarum portarum continet .22. 
v1rgas . super archus & duas pontes edificatas 

( 110) 
Cristmastrete 

PO S CUM CRUCE I VICO DE CRISTMAS STRET 
Pons siue archus sub vna cruce decenti de Frestone desuper 
erec ta ad quendam angulum ad modum trianguli . super 

a .'>le 
b l im (for rontr?) deleted 
c Blank in MS 
d t'X ::-.mudged and dele ted 
e Blank in MS 
f 1ria dekted 
g This note is cont inued in the margin, wit h rx repeated a~ a catchword 
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(104) 
THE CO DUIT HOUSE FOR HOLDI G WATER , I THE 
TRIANGULAR PLACE OF THE KEY 
At The Key , in the large triangular space , there is in the 
middle of the said triangle a very beautiful freestone building, 
round and tall, built of richly worked frees tone, in which is a 
water-conduit of lead leading from a spring of which the main 
source is at 

(105) 
Another road , where they sell sa lt fish, extending from Pil l 
Street to the King' s Customs House at the beginning of the 
triangle, measures 64 steps. 

(106) 
Christmas Street, or Knifesmith Street, measures m width 12 
steps, that is ... ya rds. 

(107) 
The width of the inner road to The Key from St John 's Gate 
measures 6 steps. 

(108) 
The triangle , which is a big , wide space at The Key, where the 
water -conduit house is situated in the middle of the triangle, 
measures along the three sides , from the Customs House to 
The Key, and from The Key to the 'post shutes' 1 .. . 

(109} 
FROME GATE 
The gate of Fromegate, two gates with an iron chain , built 
upon an arch and two piers , measure , together with the open 
space the length of2 the said gates , 22 yards . 

(110} 
Christmas Street. 

BRIDGE WITH CROSS I THE STREET OF CHRISTMAS 
STREET 
The bridge or arch be low a fine freestone cross set thereon, at 
a certain corner of triangular shape, set up over the bridge-

I lt is unclear wha t Worces tre meant by t hi~ landmark 
2 i.e. between the two g<lle~ 

h A doub tful read ing. ,, ilc>ll '/ t:,, i~ cramped and unclea r 
1 Blank in MS 
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72 Wi//iam Worcestre: 

( 110) !continued! 
pontem archus erectaa in fine vice vacate , Cristmassestrete 
aliter knyfesmythstrete prope Fromeyate continet b 

gressus 

LE SLEPE I CRISTMASTRETE 
Gradus anglice a slepe subtus archus & crucem ad eundem ad 
aqua de Frame pro lotura vestimentorum lineorum seu 
laneorum in f ine de Cristmastrete continet circa ... c gressus , 

latitude vie de Cristmastrete jncipiendo apud portam sancti 
Johannis continet .12. gressus. 

p. l ll 

( 111 ) 
Radcliff hyl le vltra Ecclesiam 

Viad de Radclyffstrete jncipiente in parte meridionali ville 
Bristoll ie vltra Ecclesia Radclyff apud angulum vie ducentis ad 
tri llyemyllys vsque ad vltimam portam prope conductum porte 
de Radc lyff. continete navies .60. gressus qui est .540. 
gressus 
latitude vie maioris loc i continet ex opposite turisf campanile 
Radclyff cont inet . 12. gressus 

( 11 2) 
Memorandum quod longitude turris Campanile in vo lta nova 
factus continet .24. pedes ab orienre in occ identem & .22. 
pedes a boria in merid iem 

ltemg basis quadrati fabricationis Spere de Radclyff qui est de 
octo panis. primus cursus super locum quadrature spere 
cons tat in densitud ineh lapidibus .duorum pedum ex duobus 
petris cementatis quia durum cont rehere vnam lap idem talis 
densitudinis. & sic cont inuat minorando vsque ad certam 
altitudinem , ac quatuor sconci de lapidibus ab vno quarterio 
anguli. in proximum ad ligandam sper·am que quidem spera stat 
modo vltrai . I 00. pedes 

a ert:ct.J contint:t in longitudine I blank I grt:.~.w~. de lt:: ted ; aecta repeated , 
and a mark + in margin , perhap~ a remindt:: r to fill in the number 

b Blonk in MS 
c Blank in M~ . with + in margin oppo!. ite (cf. note J) 
d j nci (for j ncipientc:) de letc:!d ~ 
e 9 de leted 
I \IC 

g c( (for que".\tio or query?) in margin , and " marginal note by Worce~ t re 
in dilferent ink . nnld exemplum pro .~pe"ra Eccle\ ie norll'ici ( ote 
example tor the ~pin~ of Norw ich church) 
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(110) !continued I 
arch at the end of the road called Christmas Street , otherwise 
Knifesmith Street, near Fromegate, measures ... s teps. 

THE SLIP I CHRISTMAS STREET 
A stairway (in Engli sh, 'a slip' ) at the end of Christmas St reet , 
below the arch and cross. for going to the ri ve r Frome for the 
washing-p lace of li nen or woo ll en clothes , measures about .. . 
steps. 

The width of the road of Christmas Street, beginning at St 
John' s Gate, measures l2 steps. 

p. 11 I 

(Ill) 
Redcliffe Hill beyond the church 

The road of Redcliffe Street , beginning on the south side of rhe 
town of Bristo l, beyond Redc liffe church, at the corner of the 
road leading to Treen Mills, as far as to the further gate, near 
Redcliffe Gate conduit , measures nme times 60 steps. which is 
540 steps. 
The width of the road at the biggest poin t , opposite Redcliffe 
bell -tower, measures 12 steps. 

( 112) 
Memorandum , that the length of the bell -tower upon the 
newly-built vau lt measures 24 feet from east to west, and 22 
feet from north to south. 

Also, of the square foundation of the construction of Redcliffe 
spire, which is of eight panels : the fir st course of the spire , 
upon the squared base , cons ists of a rwo-foor thickness of 
stones. from two stones cemented together , because ir is hard 
to obtain a single stone of such th ickness . And so it 
continues , dimin ishing up to a certa in height ; and there are 
four corbels 1 of stone. at each of the four corners , to hold 
together the spire; which same spire now stands more than 
100 feet. 

I cf. Saltman , Building in England pp . I 04-5 : sconchons. The::.e may hd\'C:: 
been ::.p layed !-.Lone!-. retaining the ::. pire on the out!-.ide ra ther than 
cor bel::. sup port ing it (d. 'sconce!-.') on the inside 

h ex deleted 
1 I 00 ::.mudged and dektcd 
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( 113) 
a 

William Worcesrre: 

I tem domus longi tude presbiterorum Cany nges jn longitudine 
20 v irgarum vel . 19. virgarum cum .4 . baywyndowes de 
Fresrone pro cameris .4. presbiter orum 

(114}" 
COLLEGI UM SA CTI JOHA N IS 
a ded icacio Ecclesie sancti Johannis bap tiste Brisrollie d ie 

. 17. Jullij .b. h 
a rranslacio sanctic Wlstani Episcopi . 7. d ie Junij 
a rranslac io sancti Edmundi ar chiep iscopi .9. die Junij & 

confesso ri s . f . li ttera 
a translacio sancti Ricardi Episcopi & confessoris . 16. d ie 

Junij . f l ittera 
a rranslacio sancti Eduuard i Regis & mart iris .20. die 

Junij .C. litter a 
l sra cronica jnueni in l ibro portiferij Ecclesie sancti Johannis 
prope Radcliff chy rchd 

(115Y 
Ab Adam ad diluuium .2242. 
A di luu io ad Abraham . 942 
Ab Abraham vsque ad nariu iratem Christi .20 15 
Et sic anni ab Ad am ad natiu itatem Christi . 5 189. 
A nat iuitate chri sti vsque ad pasca quod fu ir . 7. kalendas 

Aprili s littera dominical is A. litter tabularis ... F 
Ciclus so lar is .28. ciclus lunaris . 16. annus .3 . u ~ a bi sexto 
concu rren tes . 6 . 130 7. 
a Et sic fuerunt anni mundi vsque ad pred ictam Paschal! 

.6406 

( 116) 
ECCLESIA SA CTI JOHA IS BAPTISTE 
longitude Ecc les ie sancti Johanni bapri ste .2 1. v1rge 
latitudo eius .8. v irge, 

a Item (114) was included in Harvey , lt inerarie~ , pp. 30 4- .S , with some 
variations in transc ription and trans la ti on 

b litu:ra has been omilled 
c Du (possibl y fo r Dun.stani?) deleted. and sancti re peated 
d Thi~ note has been added by W orces tre in different ink 
e Item ( 11 5) was incluclecl in Ha rvey, ltinerarie.\, pp. 30 4- 7, w ith some 

va ri a tio ns in tra nscription and tra ns lation 
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(1] 3) 
A lso, the length of the house of the Canynges priests I is 1 19 
or 20 yards in length , w ith 4 bay-windows of f rees tone, for 
the rooms of the 4 priests. 

( 1 14) 
THE COLLEGE OF ST JOHN 
The dedication of the church of St John the Bapti st at Bristo l : 

1 7th day of July. I Lerrer I B 
The translation of St Wulstan the Bishop: 7th day of June. 
The translat ion of St Edmund , A rchbishop and Confessor: 9th 

day of June. Letter F 
The translation of St Richard, Bishop and Confessor : 16th day 

of June. Letter F 
The translation of St Eclward King and Marty r : 20 th day of 

June. Letter C 
This chronicle I found in a portable brev iary book in the 
church of St John near Redcliffe church. 

( 115) 
From A dam to the Flood , 2242 
From the Flood to Abraham, 942 
From Abraham up to the birth of Christ, 20 15 
And so the year s from Ad am to the bi rth of Christ , 5 189 1 

From the birth of Christ up to the Easter which was the 7th 

kalend s of Apri l , 2 Dominica! letter A , tabular letter ... , 
solar cycle 28, lunar cycle 1 6 , t he third year from leap 
year , concurrents 6, 1307 

And thus ther e have been year s of the world , up to the 
aforesaid Easter , 6 406 3 

( 116) 
THE CHURCH OF ST JOH THE BAPTIST 
The length of the church of St John the Baptist : 2 1 yards. 
Its w idth: 8 yards. 

I Erro r for 5 199 
2 26th March , which wa~ Ea~ter Day in the year 130 7 
3 Error for 6506 

f Blank in MS 
g 60 . 646. 646. anni cl eletecl 
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( 11 7) 
RADCLIF STRETE 
V ia voca ta Radclyfstrete jncip iendo a porta de Radclyff 
continuando v iam vsque pr111Cip1um pontis Bristol lie continet 
. 7 10. gressus 
larirudo v ie continet . 12. gr essus 

( 11 8) 
DE PONTE BR ISTOLLI E 
a 
spacium tenementorum mansionum ex quolibet larere ponti s 
Bristo ll ie . I 0 . v ir gas cont iner 

Item ..~ spacium interceptum in loco larrinarum o fficij super 
pon tem ad jncepcionem mansionum prime parri s ponris de 
Radcly ff strete. vere jncepcionis pontis continet . 18. v irgas 

p. ll 2b 

( 1 19) 
M emorandum tempore ecl ipsis generali s apud Damsk monachi 
de Rolieff veniebant apud Damsk ad succurrendum prerer vnum 
monachum . Et homines lo llard i de patria prage cum .x viij. 
mi lia hominumc & cum Rege de Pollar land , ceperunr abbathiam 
de Rolieff et ceperunt dic tum monachum et super 
haynesburghil le prope dimidium m iliared sicut Brandescombe 
ex tra Bri stol lie fecerunt pon i con tra ignem in veru de vno 
f y rre tre fecerunr rosrrari per kety r s gentes de praga, jta quod 
homines de Dam sk possunt v idere ipsum monachum ad veru 
posirum 

Er in redeundo quod dicti homines de praga redeundo de 
obsid ione ciuitati s Damsk occiderunt ipsos ad numerum .xvi ij. 
milia hom inum sicut lmperator scripsit magna mastroe de 
spruce, 

a a le A le deleted 
h This page of miscel laneow. note~ wa~ written at a different time from 

page~ Ill and II J. Items ( 11 9), ( 120) were included in Harvey, 
Itineraries. pp. 306- 7, whi le ( 12 1) , ( 122) on the ~ame page were 
included in Harvey, ltinerarie.\ , pp . .166- 7, both with ~ome variations in 
transcription ;md translation. 

c lollardi de patria prage cum .x 1·iij underlined, probably by Talbot, who 
has also drawn a vertical wavy line down the left-hand ~ide, with § in 
the margin 

d de deleted 
e SIC 
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( 11 7) 
REDCLI FFE STREET 
The r oad called Redcliffe Street , beginning at Redcliffe Gate , 
continuing I along I the way as far as the beginning of Bristol 
Bridge, measures 710 steps. 
The width of the r oad measures 12 steps. 

( 11 8) 
CO CERNING BR ISTOL BRIDG E 
The depth of the dwelling houses on either side of Bristol 
Bridge measures I 0 yard s. 

Al so , the intervening space on the si te of the publ ic latr ines 
upon the bridge, from Redcliffe Street to the beginning of the 
dwelling houses on the first side of the bridge , at the true 
start o f the bridge, measures 18 yards. 

P. ll 2 

( 11 9) 
Memorandum : at the time of the general eclipse 1 at Danzig , 2 

the monks of Rolieff3 came to Danzig to help, excep t one 
monk . And the Lollards of the count ry of Prague, with 
18,000 men and with the King of Poland 4 took the Abbey of 
Rolieff , and they rook the said monk , and on Haynesburg Hill .'i 
nearby , half a mi le l away j like Brandon Hill outside Bristo l , 
they set I him I against a fire impaled upon a spit made of a fir
t ree by the Cathar s, 6 people of Prague, so that the men of 
Danzig could see that monk f ixed on the sp it. 

A nd that , in returning f rom the siege of the city of Danzig, the 
said men of Prague were themselves slain to the num ber of 
18,000 men , as the Emperor7 wr ote to the Grand M aster of 
Prussia. 

I The tota l eclipse of 17 J une 14 33 : cf. (50) and ( 120). John She rp was 
mayor from Mi chael ma~ 14 32- 1433 , so tha t Worcest re's p revious date of 
17 J une 14 3 2 (50) fo r the ecl ipse may be an e rror for 14 33 

2 Now Gda ns k 
3 Pro babl y Oliwa Cathed ra l, on the out~ k i rt s of Gdans k , and originall y a 

Ci ~tercian monaste ry 
4 King Wladi s laus 11 ( 1.1 50 - 86 ; d. l 4 34). Harvey, l linerM ies, p. 30 6 n.2 

summa ri ses the background to thi s epi sode. The 'Lo lla rd s' are 
presumably the Huss ites of Bohemia w hom King Wl ad i~ l aus 11 s upported 
in thei r oppos it ion to t he Em pe ror Sigismund 

5 Harvey suggested that thi s is Hage ls be rg 
6 i.e . he reti cs 
7 The Empero r Sigismund ( 1368- 1437). The G ra nd Maste r of the Te uton ic 

Order 14 22- 41 was Paul von Russdorf (Harvey. I tineraries, p. 307 n .4 ) 



78 William Worcestre: 

(120) 
Eta dicte anno Sherp junior 
tempor e generalis Eclipsis 

( 121) 
Walterus Gry m stede 
Johannes Swayn 

icholaus dant lawyer 
Ricardus Clayfeld 

(122) 

fuit pnmo v tce mator Bristollie 

Isti .4. parochie sancti 
Jacobi contra Thomam 
Watkyns, 

Memorandum Richardus Corleonisb feci t Castrum de Almade m 
Portugalia ex opposite L ysbon ; 

p . ll 3 

(123) 
le Bakk Bristollie, 

long itudoc v ia vocata le Bak vbi naues W allie jntrant & con tinet 
a principio domus conducte prope pontem vsque ad Portam 
ex tremam vocatam mershyate continet in longitudine .3030tl 
gressus per aqua m A vonee 

lat i tude dicte v ie vacate le bak ad proiciendum bosca & alias 
mercand izas. continet secundum maius & minus .30 . gressus 

altitudof maris avone.g quando nouus Refluxus maris est in 
prima dieh commutacionis lune v t v idi & audivi in lunacione 
prox ima ante jntroitum so li s in libram est . 7. vel .8. brachia 
apud le bak ang lice vathy m i et brachium con tinet .6. pedes 

(1 24) 
BAFFTSTRET 
Via longitude vocata Baftstret, jncipiente e>< opposi te crucis in 
Baldwynestre te vsque murum v illej ex oppos ite de le Mersh . 
continet a retro capelle de le bak m occ identali pane dicre 
capelle cont inet . 240. gressus 

a Unclear part word, po!>!.ibly c'od (tor c'odem?). ~mutlgetl anti tlektetl 
h cour de lion rn AnJ;Iit:: atldetl ah<we by Talhot . \\ ho ha~ al~o underlined 

C'or/eoni~. de' AlmJde and L_nhon, anti adtletl 1/i,,ipponi~ after Ly.\hon 
c longiwdo ha~ been added afterward~. which expl,tin!> clum~y phra~ing 
d 'ic, clear hut very compre~\ed , perhap~ an error for 310 ? 
e A 1·one underlined by Tal bot. \\ ho ha~ written .Jmne again ,tfter it 
f q' (for que.\lio or query?) in mMgin oppo~ite beginning ol the paragraph 
g JI'One underlined by Tal bot. linh.ed \\ ith a line to A1·one '>ee note (e) 
h <'I deleted · 
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(120) 
And in the said year Sherp the younger ' was mayor of Bristol 
for the fir st time, at the time of the general eclipse. 

(121) 
Waiter Grymstede 
John Swayn 

icholas Dant , lawyer 
Richard Clayfe ld 

(122) 

These four of St James 's 
parish against Thomas 
Watkyns 

Memorandum : Richard Creur de Lion built the castle of 
Almada2 in Portugal, opposite Lisbon . 

p. ll 3 

(123) 
The Back of Bristol. 

The length I of ! the road called The Back, where the Welsh 
shi ps come in , and it measures beginning from the conduit 
house near the bridge, as far as the further gate called Marsh 
Gate: it measures 3030 sreps3 in length, along by the ri ver 
Avon. 

The width of the said road ca lled The Back, to the heaps of 
wood and other goods, measures more or less 30 steps . 

The height of the ride of the Avon, when there is a new spring 
tide, on the fi rs t day of the change of the moon , as I have seen 
and heard, in the lunar cycle immediately before the entry of 
the sun in to Libra,4 is 7 or 8 fa thoms (in English, a 'vathym') 
at The Back, and a fa thom measures 6 feet. 

(124) 
BACK STREET 
The length I of! the road called Back St reet , beginning oppos ite 
the cross in Bald win Street , as far as the town wall opposite 
the Marsh. at the back of the Chapel on The Back, on the west 
side of the said Chapel. measures 240 steps. 

I Joh n Sharpe was Mayo r of Br is to l 14 32- J. and again in 14 39 - 40 : the 
ecl ip~e was on 17th June 14J3 : cf. (50) , (119) 

2 Almada l ie~ on the ~outh ~ide of the mout h of the Tagus e!>t uary 
3 Error , perhap~ . for 330 ~tep~ : cf. note e oppo~ ite 
4 Autumn equinox , 22/2] September 14!!0 

\'iJthym unde rlined by T.Jibot with a marginal note : fathom.~ 
cl deleted 



80 Wi/liam Worcestre: 

(124) I continued I 
latitudo dicte vie ad spacium longitudinis . 180. gressuum . 
continet .20 . gressus sed in prima jncepcione vie apud crucem 
in Baldewynestrete per spacium longitudinis .60. gressuum eius 
latitudo est stricta via. nisi latitudinis trium virgaruma 

(125) 
Vie .4. ex omni latere in occidentali parte capelle de le Bakk in b 
Edificacione quadrata per A B - facta continent ex qual ibet .4. 
lateribus . .. c gressus 

(126) 
Porta sancti 
. 7. vir gas 
latitudo dicte 

icholai continet a bor ia in merid iem In longitudine 

parte continet c 

latitudo vie de hyghstrete finiente ad dictam portam continet 
.20. gressus 

(127) 
Porta sanctid leonardi continet ex parte or ientali In longitudine 
. 7. virgas & ex parte occidentali . . . e virgas 
latitudo parte continet ... e virgas 
altitudo parte cum campanile continet per estimacionem e 

lat itudo vie vacate Smalstrete ad finem pa rte sancti leonardif 
continet 30. gressusg 

(128) 
Porta sancti Johannis baptiste continet in longitudine a boria in 
meridiem versus bradstrete, . 7. virgas & ab oriente in 
occ idente versus le kay latitudo vie de Bradstrete ad finem 
dicte parte continet . 18. gressus. 

(129) 
latitudo vie vacate seynt laurens lane continet . 6. gressus 

a Worces tre wrote .J. above trium , then underlined trium ltirgarum and 
added .J. virgarum again in different ink 

b vt or vi deleted 
c Blank in MS 
d Niclwlili dele ted 
e Blank in MS 
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(124) [continued I 
The width of the said road , for a di stance of 180 steps in 
length, measures 20 steps ; but at the starting-point of the 
road, at the cross in Baldwin Street , fo r a di stance of 60 steps 
in length , its width is a narrow way, less than three ya rds 
wide. 

(125) 
The 4 roads , on every side, on the west side of the chapel on 
The Back (in the square building put up by A.B. 1) measure , on 
each of the 4 sides , ... steps. 

(126) 
St icholas's Gate measures in length from north to south 7 
yards . 
The width of the said gate measures ... 

The width of the road of High Street , ending at the said gate , 
measures 20 steps. 

(127) 
St Leonard 's Gate , on the east s ide, measures 7 yards m 
length. and on the west side . . . yards . 
The width of the gate measures ... yards. 
The height of the gate with the bell-tower measures by 
es timation 

The width of the road called Small St reet at the St Leonard's 
Gate2 end measures 30 steps. 

(128) 
St John the Baptist' s Gate measures in length from north to 
south , towards Broad Street, 7 yards , and [the same] from 
east to west , towards The Key ; the wid th of the road of Broad 
Street at the end of the said gate, measures 18 steps. 

( 129) 
The width of the road ca lled St Lawrence Lane measures 6 
steps. 

I Thomas Kna pp : cf (2 19), (220) , (252), (342) 
2 See note f be low 

f sic, hut eithe r Small Street i ~ a n erro r fo r Corn Stree t, o r St Leonard ·~ 
Gate is an e rro r for St Gile~·s Gate 

g prova (check) in margin 
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82 William Worcesrre: 

(1 30) 
Pon e due super ponrem de Fromeyatea continent in longitudine 

.. . b v irgasc vel .34 . gressus 
latitudo duarum portarum cont inent . .. d virgas 
Pons duorum archuum pere aquam de Frome transeuntem 
continet1 in longitudine ... . g vi r gas vel . . . ll gressus 
latitudo dicta rum pontem continet , .. . g vel . .. g gr essus 

p. ll 4 

( 131 )h 
Obijt Johannes Barstable Burgensis vil le Bristoll iei anno Dom ini 
. 14 11 . .m' iiijc xj . quinto dec imo kalends Octobri s & habuit 

icholaum Barstable presbiterum magistrum Capelle sancte 
trinitatis 

( 132) 
Ecc lesia sancte Werburge continet tn latitudine . 19. vtrgas vel 
34. gressus 
longitud ine dicte Ecclesie continet ... .i 
Turri s quadratus dicte Ecc lesie continet ex omn1 parte quatuor 
cos tarum .5. v irgarumk 

( 133) 
Tourstrete longitudo vte de Wynchstrete apud le pyllorye 
cont inuans per ctmlterium sancti Johann is prope blynde yate 
vsque Bradst rete continet .370. gressus 
latitudo dicte vie continet ad minus .2. virgas sed a or ientali 
parte Ecclesie sancti Johannis baptiste continet .3 . virgas 

(1 34) 
Porta vocata Blyndeyate continet in lati tudine .9 pedes & 111 

lat itudine vie .3. virgas id est 9 pedes desuper edificate ,1 

a pontem de Fromeyau: underlined by Talbot , with § 111 margin oppos ite 
b Blank in MS 
c et deleted 
d Blank in MS 
e porta deleted 
f continet repeated 
g Blank in MS 
h Thi ~ item was added at the top of the page in different ink 

anno de leted 
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(130) 
The two gates upon the bridge of Fromegate measure in length 
.. . yards or 34 steps. 
The width of the two ga tes measures . .. yards . 
The two- arched bridge crossing over the nver Frame 
measures in length ... yards or ... steps . 
The width of the said bridge measures .. . yards or ... steps. 

p. ll4 

(131) 
John Barstable, burgess of the town of Bristol, died A. D. 
1411, on rhe fifteenth kalends of October, 1 and he had 
Nicholas Barstable master of the priests of the chapel of the 
Holy Trinity. 

(132) 
The church of St Werburgh measures 19 yards or 34 steps m 
wid th. 
The length of the said church measures .. . 
The square tower of the said church measures 5 yards on each 
of the four s ides . 

( 133) 
Tower St reet: the length of the road from Wynch Street, at 
the pillory , going past St John' s churchyard , near Blind Gate , 
as far as Broad Street , measures 370 steps. 
The width of the sa id road measures less than 2 yards , except 
at the east end of St John the Baptist church !where! it 
measures 3 yards. 

(134) 
The gate called Blind Gate measures 9 feet in width , and the 
road 3 yards in width - that is , 9 feet above2 the building. 

I 17th September 141 I 
2 i.e . on the uphill !-. itl e of the ga te 

J Blank in MS 
k S IC 

I Between (134) and (135) is the s tart of another item. latitudo pon e sancti 
Johanni~ ,1, (the w idth of St John·s Gate from) de leted 
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84 William Worcestre: 

( 135) 
longitudo Ecclesie sancte Werburge continet m longitudine .21 . 
v1rgas 
latitudo eius . 19. virge; 
Turris Ecclesie quadrate continet .5. virge ex omni latere 
Columpne archus .6. Fenestre .6. in vna parte & in qualibet 
Fenestra .5. panelle & totidem columpne & archus in alia 
parte 
Fenestre vna in orientali & alia in occidentrali , 

(136) 
Venella vie a vico de smalstrete per Ecclesiam sancte Werburge 
ad jntroitum vie. vocate Seynr Colastrete continet .145. 
gressus ; ex opposito venelle vie per spacium .32. graduum ad 
Baldwynes trete 

(137) 
Venella v1e ad Baldwynestrete ex opposito superscripte eundo 
per certos gradus inferiores ad numeruma .32. & b 

gressuum ad vicum Baldwynest rete ex opposito crucis lapidee, 
continet cum dictis .32.c gradibus gressuum , et d 

gressibus 

(1 38) 
Viae ab Eccles ia sancti Nicholai cum .5. gress ibus aree dicte 
Eccles ie ad jntroitum Ecclesie vo lte vocate le Crowd cum spacio 
latitudinis vo lte de dicta Ecclesia arcus.f ac spaciog latitudine 
.20. gressibus ad decensum volte de le croude continet vltra 
dictos 20. gressus. preter .2. virgas ... h 

tamen latitudo tocius volte , cum duobus ali s ex numero .5. 
pyllerys;i archuatis continet . 12. vyrgas, 
Et .5. magne columpne ac .5. archus sunt in dicta crippa siue 
volta, 
Item turris quadratus Campanile ecclesie predicte continet .5. 
vi rgas ex omni parte, 

a 30 dele ted 
b Blank in MS 
c gres dele ted . Worce~ tre himself i ~ clearly confu~ed between h i ~ own 

(foot ]s tep (gre!>~us) and a ~ tai r- -. tep (gradu!:> ) 
d Blank in MS 
e a deleted 
f coniine£ dele ted 
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( 135) 
The length of the chu rch of St Werburgh: it measures 21 
yards in length . 
Its width, 19 yards. 
The square tower of the church measures 5 yards on each 
side. 
6 arched pi llars , 6 windows on one side, and 5 lights in each 
window; and as many pillars and arches on the other side. 
One window at the east I end I, and another at the west I end 1. 

(136) 
The alley-way from the street of Small Street by St 
Werburgh' s church, to the entry to the road called St icholas 
Street . measures 145 steps. li t is l opposite an alley-way 
ex tending I down I 32 stairs to Bald win Street. 

(137) 
The alley- way to Bald win Street, opposite the above-written 
lone!, going by certain lower stairs, to the number of 32, and 
... steps , to the street of Baldwin Street opposite the stone 
cross , measures both the said 32 stair-steps and 
I foot !steps. 

( 138) 
The way from St icholas's church, with 5 steps of open area 
faround] the said church, to the entrance of the church crypt 
cal led The Crowde, together with a space the width of the 
arched vault of the said church, and also a space 20 steps wide 
at the entry down to the crypt of The Crowde, measures apart 
from the sa id 20 steps , scarcely 2 yards ... 1 

However , the width of the whole cryp t, with two aisles 
numbering 5 arched pillars , measures 12 yards. 
And there are 5 great pil lars and 5 arches in the said crypt or 
vault. 
Also, the square bell - tower of the aforesaid church measures 5 
yards on every side. 

I Thi ~ note arrears to be incomplete 

g Worce~t re firs t wrote 20, deleted it. and then wrote .\p:1cio above 
h Blank in MS 

continet del eted 



86 William Worcestre: 

p. 11. 5 

(139) 
Ad ecclesiam Sanct i Michaelis, 

V ia in occidentali parte Ecc lesie sanct i Bertholomei Bristollie 
eundo ad Ecclesiam sancti Michaelis, super altissimum montem , 

STYPSTRETE , 
a via vocata le stypestrete jncipiendo esta a collegij sanctib 
Bertholomei semper ascendendo ad quandam fontem & crucem 
lapidis in monte sancti michaelis sic eundo vsque Ecclesiam 
Religionum beate mariec magdalene pauperis Religio trium 
monacharum cont inet .360. gressus 

(140) 
MO ASTERI UM 
MAGDALENE 

SA CTARAMd V IRGIN IS MARIE 

Et a dicta Ecclesia Religiosa siue Ecclesia parochialis sancti 
michaelis vsque ad lapidem altum assignatum pro limite 
Franches ie ville Bristo llie prope crucem & locum f urcarum pro 
justicia legis pro traditoribus & latronibus suspendendis & 
execuc ione mortis 420 gressus assendendo semper ad montem. 
Sed a dicta petra que est finis Franchesie Bristollie plage 
meridionalis ab alta cruce ad locum justic iee exequendum 
continet in toto cum .120. gressibus .540. gressus 

( 141) 
THYRDAMDOW E 
Capella sancte crucis super Thy rdam doune ver sus Collegium 
de Westberye continet in longitudinee . 9 .f v ir gas 
latitude eius con tinet .5. v irgas . et habet mantellum£ 

(142) 
COLLEGIUM DE WESTBERY 
Ecclesia Collegij diaconatus de Westbery continet in longitudine 
.42 . v irgas ve l .lx. 50 gressus.h 
lati tude eius con tinet .24. v irgas vel .25. 

a .... ic, probabl y in error for et 
b Nicholai deleted 
c mag(dalene) incomplete for lack of s pace, rewr iuen tn ful l on nex t line 
d .... ic 
t: . 8. deleted 
f gressus delt:ted 
g m:uuellum i ~ followed by an ill eg ible word or word~ . ? .. m .. rewc ... ? 

h la incomplete a t end of line. and lmiwdine rewritten in full on next l ine 
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p. ll 5 

(139) 
To the church of St Michael. 

The road on the west side of the church of St Bartholomew of 
Bristol , go ing to St Michael's church , upon the highest hi ll. 

STEEP STREET 
Beginning at the road called the Steep Street , and from the 
College of St Bartholomew climbing upwards all the time to a 
certain we ll and stone cross on St Michael's Hill , thus go ing as 
far as the church of the religious house of Blessed Mary 
Magdalene, a community of three poor nuns, 1 measures 360 
steps. 

(140) 
THE U ERY OF THE HOLY VIRGI MARY 
MAGDALE E 
And from the sa id church of the communi ty , or the parish 
church of St Michael, as far as the tall s tone appointed as the 
boundary of the franchise of the town of Bristo l, near the 
cross and the site of the gallows for the legal punishment . by 
hangi ng and putti ng to death, for traitors and thieves: 420 
steps, climbing all the time up the hill. But to the said stone, 
which is the end of the franchi se of the county of Bristol from 
the high cross on the south ,2 land on I to the place of 
executing punishment, measures in all , with 120 lmore l steps, 
540 steps. 

( 141) 
DURDHAM DOW 
The chapel of the Holy Cross upon Durd ham Down, towards 
the College of West bury, measures 9 yards in length . 
Its wid th measures 5 ya rds, and it has a cloth.! 

(142) 
WESTBURY COLLEGE 
The church of the College of Deacons at Westbury measures 
42 yards or 60 504 steps in length. 
It s width measures 24 or 25 yards. 

I De~pile hi s confu~ed case-endings, it seems probable that this is 
Worce~tre·~ meaning: cf. (408) . By the time of its di~solution in 1536, 
there were only two nuns 

2 The high c ro~~ marked the offi c ial cen tre of the county of Bri~tol 
3 Or napkin. or c loak? Fo lh1wed by an illegible word: ~c:e note g oppo~ite 
4 It i~ unclear whet her Worce~tre intended 60 or SO steps, ha,•ing 

apparently confu~ed hi~ Roman and arabic number~ 



88 Wi!liam Worcesrre: 

(143)a 
STURMYN MER CA TOR 
1447 Memorandum quod av is Roberti Sturmy in prima 
viagio suo veniendo de Jerusalem fuit submersus prope Modon 
jnsuJab ex fo rtuna casu in nocte, accidente & . 37. homines 
Bristo llie sue navis vacate Jec Gog Anned 
Et ipsi .37 . homines sepulti apud Modon et Episcopus patrie 
fec it capellam nouam ad orandum pro animabus eorum 

(144) 
Toukerstrete 

dee ponte Bristollie . 90 . 
TOKERSTRETE 
1. Venella prima in Toukerstrete continet . 90 . gressus ad 
aquam Avone, 

Stallage cros . I 00. 
2. Venella secunda versus Stallage cros continet . 100. gressus 
ad aquam de Avyn. et ista venella est apud Stallage cros ex 
opposito 
latitudo dicte venelle est .4 . gressus. 

(145) 
IN PARTE BORIALI DE TEMPLESTRET 
Via in fine Tokerstrete jncipiente a retro de Templestl rete If 
vltra magnum fontem prope magnum & profundum gradum 
anglice a slepe in f ine de Touker strete & eundog coram aquam 
de avyn per prata. in bor ia jli jh parte aque. continet ad 
retornam venelle in Templestretei ad le pyllory continet .420 . 
gressus et dicta via est edificata nisi vna parte versus dexteram 
manum . et alia pars vie est cursus aque de avyn, 
latitudo dicte vie est vltra circa .8. gressus. et aliquando .20 . 
gressusJ 

(146) 
Venellak .2.da existens coram aquam avyn in dicta vta 
retornando versus & ad templestrete continet1 • 90. gressus 

a Item ( 143) wa~ inc luded in Harvey, l t inerarie:. , p p . 306 - 7, w ith some 
var ia t ions in tran s la t ion ; cf. (248) 

b M odon .insula under lined , p robab ly b y Ta lbol 
c Go d ele ted 
cl py lgry mes writ ten in margin b y Talbot 
e De le t ion , p robab ly of A vone 
f Edge of p age torn away 
g ,1c1 deleted 
h Edge of page torn away 

.420 . gre. su.\ in ma rg in opposite 
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(143) 
STURM Y, A MERCHANT 
1447 Memorandum that the ship of Roben Sturmy, coming 
on his first voyage from Jerusalem , was sunk near the island 
of Modon , 1 by a stroke of fate in the night , together with 37 
Bristol men of his ship , ca lled the Cog Anne. 
And these 3 7 men were buried at Mod on, and the bishop of 
the country built a new chape l to pray for their souls. 

(144) 
Tucker Street 

from Bristo l Bridge: 90 
TUCKER STREET 
I. The fir st lane in Tucker Street measures 90 steps to the 
river Avon . 

Stallage Cross: I 00 
2. The second lane, towards Stallage Cross , measures 100 
steps to the ri ver Avon; and this lane is right opposi te Stallage 
Cross. 
The width of the sa id lane is 4 steps. 

( 145) 
0 THE ORTH SIDE OF TEMPLE STREET 
The road at the end of Tucker Street , beginning behind Temple 
Street beyond the great we ll , near the great and deep stairway 
(in Engli sh, a 'slip' ) at the end of Tucker Street , and going 
alongside the river Avon, by the meadows on the north side of 
the r iver, measures 420 steps to the turning of the lane to 

Tem ple Stree t at the pillory. And the said road is built up2 

only on one side, towards the right hand ; and the other side of 
the road is the course of the river Avon. 
The wid th of the said road is more than about 8 steps , and 
sometimes 20 steps. 

(146) 
There is a second lane fronting the ri ver Avon, turning off the 
said road, towards and to Temple St reet; it measures 90 
steps . 

Probably pre~ent-day Metho ni, nea r the ti p of Cape Akrita, wes ternmost 
of t he three Pe leponnese capes, wi th islands immediately offs hore 

2 Probabl y 'bui lt up with hou~es·, as (88) , (197); but could be 'paved ', cf. 
( 188), (189) 

j + ma rk in ma rgin oppo~ ite 
k prima deleted 
I The cont raction for con is w ritte n tw ice 



90 William Worcesrre: 

(147) 
Venella secunda in dicta v1a coram aquam de avyn continet 
circa . 90 . gressus et transcit in retorno de quadam perui sinaa 
ponte arboris quod equus non transc iet ad prata cor am aquam 
avyn & sic r etornando in templestrete ex opposite le py llor y 
pr ope Ecc les iam templi continet vt super . 90. gressus 
latitude dicte venelle continet .4 . v i rgas 

p. I 16 

( 148) 
Ecc lesia Templi sancte crucis 

ECCLESIA TEMPLI 
longitude Ecclesie de Templo sancte crucis continet .57 . v1rgas 
& ci rca . I 00 . gressus per es timacionem 
latitude eius continet0 .42. gressusc 
Turr is nouus Ecclesie campanilis conrinet .5. v1rgas ex omn1 
pane quadrate 
altitude eius continet . . . . . cl & renouatum in edificijs c1rca 
annum christi . 1460. 

(149) 
Viae subtus le tounewallys jncipiendo a porta temp lest I ret lef et 
eundo infra murum & iuxta murum intrando per via vocata 
seynt Thomas strete cont inet ... g gressus 

(1 50) 
Venella in templestrete vlt ra Ecclesiam templi ex parte 
mer idionali de templest rete ides t in parte opposita Ecclesie. 
ver sus porta m templi qui est . 2. da venella a cruce de Stallage 
cros continet in longitudine ver sus & ad Radclyf st rete eundo 
... g gressus 
latitude dicte venelle . .. g 

a The word ap pears to read peruisina but could perhap~ be intended for 
pan ticulina (ver y s mall ) 

b . J8. deleted 
c l'el .57. 1·irga!> deleted 
cl Blank in MS 
e Via repeated 
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( 147) 
The second lane in the said road fronting the ri ver Avon 
measures about 90 steps; and it goes along to turn off by a 
certain local1 wooden bridge , which a horse cannot cross, to 
the meadows alongside the ri ver Avon ; and so returning to 
Temple Street opposite the pillory near Temple church, it 
measures as above 90 steps. 
The width of the said lane measures 4 yards. 

p. ll 6 

( 148) 
The church of Holy Cross, Temple 

TEMPLE CHURCH 
The length of the church of Holy Cross , Temple measures 57 
yards , and by estimation about I 00 steps. 
Its width measures 42 steps . 
The new bell - tower of the church measures 5 yards on each 
side of the square. 
Its height measures . . . and the structure was rebuilt about the 
year of Christ 1460. 

(149) 
The road under the town walls, beginning at Temple Street 
Gate and going inside the wall , and alongside the wall , pass ing 
across the road called St Thomas Street , measures ... steps. 

{150) 
The lane in Temple Street beyond Temple church, at the 
southern end 2 of Temple Street (that is , on the s ide opposite 
the church, towards Temple Gate) which is the second lane 
from the cross of Stallage Cross , measures ... steps in length 
towards and go ing to Redcliffe Street. 
The wid rh of the said lane .. . 

I See note a oppo!.ite; this could perhaps mean ·a certain ve ry smal l 
br idge· 

2 parte here has the Engli sh sense of 'part" or 'end ' rather than the more 
usual Latin ·~ ide ', s ince the s treet runs north-south 

f sic, for temple.,trete 
g Blank in MS 
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92 William Worcesrre: 

( 151) 
DE M URO V ILLE II la PARTE MERIDIO A Ll DE 
TEMPLESTRETE 
longitudo muri v ille Bristollie transceundo perb ortas 
Templeyate sed jncipiendo v ltra orientalem partem cancelle 
fratrum Augustiniensum super borduram aque de Avyn 
continuando vsque templeyate continet .600. gressus. Et i ter 
sic continuando a porta templeyate per muros ville vsque ad 
primam portam de Radclyffstrete qui est finis dicte v ie de 
Radclyffstrete continet .435. gressus 
Et in toroc ab aqua Avene predictus murus cont iner vsque ad 
porram primam de Radclyfyate sic in toro . I 03S.d gressuse 

Muri densirudo. super v iam quam homines ambulant .2. vi r ge 
Spissituodof rocius muri conriner .2. vi r gas & duas pedes 

(152) 
DE VE ELLA I PARTE OR IE TALl DE RADCLYFFSTRETE 
VSQUE SEY T THOMAS STRETE 
Vene lla in Radclyf st rete a primag porta Radc ly ff vocata hounden 
lane. continet a v ia Radcly f v sque seynt Thomasstret continet 
in longitudine circah _ 170. gressus 
latitudo dictc venelle continet .2 . virgas 

(1 53) 
Venella ex parte meridionali Ecc les ie sancti Thome eundo iux ta 
Ecclesiam continet in longi tudine . 170. gressus 
latitudo eius cont inet ... i 

Venella in parte boriali Ecc lesie sancti Thomej prope Ecclesiam 
transceundo per cim iterium continet ... k 

(154) 
ECCL ESIA SA CTI THOME 
Ecc les ia sanct i Thome cum choro continet m longitudine .80. 
gr essus ve l . . . k vi rgas 
lat itudo eius continet .35. gressus, ve l .. . k vi r gas 
altitudo Campanile .. _ k 

a Edge of page worn away 
b per repeated 
c 1010 written again above 
d . I 035 . seems to have been added afte rward!> 
e q · (for questio or query?) in margin opposite thi !. total, pre!> umably for 

the i n ~e rtion of the figures (note d above) 
~ic 

g a repeated 
h . 2 deleted 
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( 151) 
OF THE TOW WALL AT THE SOUTH E D I OF TEMPLE 
STREET 
The length of the town wall of Bristo l going past the Temple 
Gate gardens. bu t beginning beyond the east end of the chancel 
of the August inian Friars. upon the bank s of the river Avon . 
continuing as far as Temple Gate , measures 600 steps . And 
thus continu ing the way from the gate of Temple Ga te along 
by the rown wall s as far as to the fir st gate of Redc liffe Street , 
wh ich is the end of the said road of Redcliffe Street, measures 
435 steps. 
And the aforesaid wa ll measures in all , from the river Avon as 
far as to the fir st gate of Redcliffe Gate , thus in all I 035 
steps. 

Thickness of the wa ll - walk upon which people stroll : 2 yards. 
Thickness of the whole wa ll measures 2 yard s and 2 feet. 

(152) 
OF THE LA E 0 THE EAST SIDE OF REDCLIFFE STREET 
AS FAR AS ST THOMAS STREET 
The lane in Redcliffe Street from the first Redcliffe Gate. called 
Hound Lane , measures about 170 steps in length from the 
Redc liffe road as far as St Thomas Street . 
The width of the said lane measures 2 yards. 

(153) 
The lane on the south side of St Thomas's church , going close 
by the church , measures 170 steps in length . 
Its width measures ... 

The lane on the north side of St Thomas's church, next to the 
church I and I going past the churchyard , measures ... 

(154) 
ST THOMAS'S CHURCH 
St Thomas's church. including the qu ire, measures 80 steps or 
... yards in length . 
Its width measures 35 steps or ... yards. 
The height of the bell - rower: ... 

I parte: here ha~ the English sense of 'pan · or 'end' rat her than the 
more u~ual Latin ·~ide', si nce the road run~ north-~out h 

Blank in MS 
j continet deleted 
k Blank in M~ 



94 William Worcestre: 

(1 55) 
MURUS VILLE BRISTOLLIE TRA SCEINDOa PER LE BAKEb 
DE FROME YATE VSQUE PYTTEY YATE 
Muri longitudo ex parte orientali ville prope Pyttey yate 
jncipiente in meridionali de Pyttey yate vsque viam ducentem ad 
portam voca tam le blynde yarec continet . 170. gressus versus 
monkenbrygge & continuando vsque Fromeyate sic continet 
vlterius d 

(1 56) 
Muri ville Bristo llie. vide licet . a principioc:: de Fromeyate & sic 
returnando vsque per lewelynsmedef & retornandog per 
seyntjamysbak. & brodemede ac le bak parum vsque pyttey 
yate. continet dictus murus per aquam de Frome girandoh 
. 1000. gressus; 

p. 11 7 

(1 57)i 
Asshton. Burton , Yatton. manet ap ud le Court 

(1 58) 
FINE DE SEY T THOMAS STRETE 
Via de fine Seynt Thomas strete jnci pienre ap ud le toune walle 
cont inuando sub le tounewall ad portam primam de 
Radclyffyate qu i est finis longe vie de Radclyffstrete continet 
. 170. gressus ed ificatus jn parte ori entaJij de le rounewalle 
latitudo dicte vie continet .8. gressus 

(1 59) 
Via jncipiente apud occidentalem finem de cimi terio de 
Radclyffchyrch sic transceundo per viam ducenrem ad 
trenemyllys & continuando vsque domum hospitalis beate marie 
magdalene in dextra manu eundo versus pontem de Bryghtbow 
continet ad crucem & capellam dict i hospi talis continet .300. 

a !>ic, pre~umahly er ro r for Lransceundo 
b parochiali.~ sancti Jacohi deleted 
c 1·eniente d e leted 
cl Blank in MS 
e dt> pylley;lle returnando deleted 
f vsque deleted 
g .~ic, two ~pellings of returnando/ retornando in the ~ame ~entence 
h Unc lear. very faint word , possibl y quamlihet, foll owed hy . /000. gre.~sus 

deleted 
A note written acro~s the top of the page , unrelated 10 the re~l. l t was 
included in Harvey. ILinerarir:s. pp . 3 12- J. with some variations in 
tran~cription and trans latio n 
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(155) 
THE WALL OF THE TOWN OF BRISTOL GOING ALONG 
FROM FROME GATE AS FAR AS PITH AY GATE 
The length of the wall on the east side of the town near Pithay 
Gate, beginn ing on the south of Pithay Gate , as far as the road 
leading to the gate called the Blind Gate , measures I70 steps; 
I going I towards Monkenbridge and continuing thus as far as 
Frome Gate, measures a further ... 

(156) 
The wall s of the town of Bristol , to wit , beginn ing from Frome 
Gate and thus bending round as far as Lewinsmead , and 
turning off by St James Back and Broadmead and also the 
Little Back, as far as Pi thay Gate: the said wall , winding all 
about 1 along by the ri ver From e. measures 1000 steps. 

p. 11 7 

(157) 
Ashton, Bourton, Yatton; he li ves at The Court .2 

(158) 
THE E 0 OF ST THOMAS STREET 
The road from the end of St Thomas Street, beginning at the 
town wall , cont inu ing under the town wal l to the fir st gate of 
Redcliffe Gate , which is the end of the long road of Redcliffe 
Street , measures 170 steps; I it is 1 built up on the east side of 
the town wall 3 

The width of the said road measures 8 steps. 

(159) 
The road beginn ing at the west end of the churchyard of 
Redcliffe church, thus go ing past the road leading to Treen 
Mills, and continuing as far as the hospi tal of the Blessed Mary 
Magdalene, on the right hand going towards the bridge of 
Br ightbow , measures 300 steps to the cross and chapel of the 

I See note h o p pos i le 
2 Thi s jouing appears tn refe r to I Long] As h ton , 1 Flax I Bounon and Yauon , 

south-wes t of Bri s to l, and to Sir John Newton (d. 1488 ) of Court de 
Wyck. The med ieval mano r house at Court de Wyck burned down in 
the early 19th century 

3 A~ the wall itself ran north- west to south- eas t. Worces t re is presumabl y 
refe rring to buildings on the inside (north -eas t) of the wall 

de c' de leted 
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(159) !continued ! 
gressus. Et a dicta domo hospitalis vsque pontem de 
Bryghtbow continet .230 . gressusa vb i libertas v ille Bristollie 
ex tendit . sic in totb .530. gressusc 

(160) 
d pons ague de Bry ghtbow ver sus Ecclesiam hospitali s sancte 
Katerine cont inete . 24 J gressus in longitudine 

( 161) 
HOSPITALE SANCTE KATERINE 
Via predicta continuando a ponte de Bryghtbow ver sus 
Bedmynsterg vsque ad capellam liberam hospitalis sancte 
Katerine continet .170 . gressus, 

(162) 
Via de hospita li Ecclesie sancte Kater ine vsque pontemh 
vocatem Bryghtbow eundo ver sus Ecc les iam de Radclyffi 
conr inet in longitudine , .240 gressus 

( 163) 
Pons vocat Bryghtbowej vbi ex trema par s libertatis v ille 
Bristo llie el x listensk versus occ identem eundo vsque Wellys 
per Bedmy nster. continet .17. v1rgas longitudinis. siue1 36 
gressus 
latitudo dicti pontis cont inet .5. v1rgas 

(164) 
DE PONTE BRYGHTBOW A D PORTAM VLTIMAM DE FINE 
RA DCL YFFSTRETE , 
Vie lon"gitudo de porta vocata Radclyff yate versus Bedmynsrer 
er transceundo per Ecclesiam Radclyff & domumm mansionis 
pr esbiterorum Canyngys vsque pontem voca tum Bryghtbow vbi 
ad dictum pontem libertas & Franchesia v il le Bristo llie ex tendit 
in occ idenrali parte vi lle Bristol lie cont iner . 1200. gressus 
a n 

a ·• mark in margin oppos i Le 
h sic, for toto 
c q' (for quc:stio or query?) in margin oppo~ite 
d l'ia de deleted 
e . I 70 . gre.~su.~ deleted: cf. ( 16 1) 
f 24. wrillen again ahove 
g .1d deleted 
h dr- deleted 

per Jlium dnmum hospitnlis (pa~t the other hn~pi tal ), i e. ~~ Mary 
Magdalene. deleted 
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(1 59) jcontinued l 
said hospital. And from the said hospital as far as Brightbow 
bridge, I to I where the liberty of the town of Bristo l extends , 
measures 230 steps; thus 530 steps in all. 

(1 60) 
Brightbow bridge over the river , towards St Katherine's 
hospital , measures 24 steps in length . 

(161) 
ST KATHERI NE'S HOSPITAL 
The aforesaid road , continuing from Brightbow br idge toward s 
Bedminster , measures 170 steps as far as to the free chapel of 
St Katherine's hospital. 

(1 62) 
The road from the church of St Katherine's hospital as far as 
the bridge called Br ightbow, going towards Redcl iffe church, 
measures 240 steps in length . 

(1 63) 
The bridge called Brightbow, where the furthest western ex tent 
of the liberty of the town of Bristol is, going through 
Bedm inster towards Wells, measures 17 yards, or 36 steps, in 
length . 
The width of the said bridge measures 5 yards. 

(1 64) 
FROM BR IGHTBOW BRIDGE TO THE FURTHEST GATE AT 
THE E D OF REDCLI FFE STREET 
The length of the road from the gate called Redcliffe Gate 
towards Bedminster , and going pas t Redcliffe church and the 
dwelling house of the Canynges priests, as far as the bridge 
ca lled Brightbow, where (at the said bridge) the liberty and 
franchise of the town of Bristol extends on the west side of the 
town of Bristol, measures 1200 steps. 

Worcest re made several false sta rts, writi ng Bryght ( left unfinished ) and 
then he he how, a ll deleted. before f inall y w r it ing Bryghtbowe 

k Worcestre ac tually wrote eistens 
I 36 ~mudged and deleted, then rewritten 
m cape/le deleted; capelli hospitali above the line also deleted 
n In margin with q ' (for que.~tio or query?), both perhaps relat ing to the 

figure . 1200., which appears to have been added afterward s 
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(165) 
Portarum duarum predictarum in fi ne Radc lyffstrete continet 
spacium longitudinis inter dictas duas portas continet .36. 
gressus ; 

(166) 
Capella sanctia marie magdalene ab antiquo0 fundata cum 
hospitalic gencium leprosorum sci ta est in parte boriali versus 
pontem de Bryghtbow vltra domum cape llanorum Wi llelmi 
Canyngys que capella scita est vltra viam ducentem ad d 
molendinam vocatam tremyllys in altera parte cimiterij de 
Wesrmynstere 

p. IJ 8 

p. IJ 9£ 

(167)h 

{Blank/ f 

De vico fratrum predica torum vocate Marchalstretei 
Memorandum quod vicus vocata I ryshmedei jn orientali pane 
de marshal! st rete continet in longitudine prope pontem lap idis 
iuxra murum Fratrum predicatorum ... k gressus 

(168) 
sancta Cuthburga virgo die vltimum augusti non martiris 
sancta Keneburga virgo 25 . die Jun ij .A. littera, 

(169) 
Via vocata le Marchall strete jncipit ab anguli principij vie de le 
Weer1 eundo directe per fratres pred icatores ad le barres per 
tenementa patris me W. Worcestre & eundo continue perm 
horrea prioratus sancti Jacobi ad quenl dam In metum de 

a SIC 

h !:>ancti marie magdalene in fact inserted, wi th caret mark, a t thi ~ point 
c Wo rcestre wrote hospitaleate, deleted .. . leate and wrote li above 
d Worcestre wrote mo at the end of the I i ne and then, lacki ng ~pace, 

molendinam in full on the next line 
e Under lined by Talbot, w ho has written in hristow - a Westmyn.w:r at 

the foot of the page 
Except fo r a note by Ta lbot, Nomen patri.~ eijujs qui /June librum .~cripsit 
W. Worceslr. (The name of the father of he who wrote thi s book : W . 
Worcestre.) , referring to (169) on p. ll9 o pposite , with a line linking 
the two 

g p. ll 9 is a mixture of entries apparently made at different time~ 
h ( 167) has been added in the margin afterwards 
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( 165) 
Of the aforesaid two gates at the end of Redc liffe Street , the 
space between the said two gates measures 36 steps in 
length. 

( 166) 
The chape l of St Mary Magdalene , founded long ago with a 
hospital for leprous people , is sit uated beyond the house of 
William Canynges' chaplai ns, on the north side, cowards 
Brightbow bridge ; which chapel is situated beyo nd the road 
lead ing to the mill called Treen Mills, on the other s ide of 
Westm inster' chu rc hyard. 

p. ll 8 {Blank/ 2 

p. ll 9 

( 167) 
Of the st reet of the Friars Preachers called Mars hall Street . 
Memorandum. that the street cal led I ri shmead , on the eas t side 
of Marshal! Street , measures ... steps in length by the stone 
bridge nex t to the wall of the Friars Preachers. 

( 168) 
St Cuthburga the Virgin : the last day of August ; not lfeast l of 
a martyr 
St Cyneburga the Virgin : 25th day of June, letter A. 

( 169) 
The road called the Marshal! Street starts from the corner at 
the beginni ng of the road of The Weir , go ing s traight past the 
Friars Preachers to The Bars , past the house of my father W. 
Worcestre; and continuing along past the barns of St James's 

I Presumabl y refe rring to London . in error for Redcl i ffe rather than 
Bedminster 

2 See note f oppo!-oi te 

q ' (for questio or querr?) written tw ice m margin opposite 
j 11ocat deleted 
k Blank in MS 
I 11ie de le Weer underl ined hy Talhot and l i nked hy a single diagonal 

line to Domini de le Warre in the middle of ( 177), associati ng 
(incorrectl y) the two name~ 

m quia deleted 
n Edge of page mi s!'> ing 
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lOO William Worcesrre: 

(169) !continued! 
ex teriori lapide libertatis ville Bristollie eundo ex parte boriali 
ad Redlyng Felde & Westberya versush Gloucestriam conrinet 
. I 020. gressus 

(170) 
MARCHALLE STRET 
Ecclesia Fratrum predicatorum tn Marshal! s trete. 

Memorandum lez barrys comyn women ibic 
ad 

Via predicrae vocata Marchall strete jncipiendo directa linea de 
muro principij de vie vacate le Were prope angulum domus 
Bagpathe. ex oppositof duorum molendinorum ville prope 
Cas trum ville & eundo per fratres predicato res & transceundo 
per lez barres directa per horrea prioris sancti Jacobi eundo 
per Redelond vsque Collegium Westbery . & per villam 
Tokyngron versus Austclyff ad Severn water & G loucestriam, 
continet 1020 . gressus bina vice probatus per meos gressus. 
et dicta via de Marchall strete& habet finem vltra horrea 
prioratus sancti Jacobi ad quemdam Frestone longitudinis vnius 
virge stantem que est meta & fini s libertatis Bristollie. in parte 
boriali eiusdem 

( 171) 
PORTA VOCATA NEWYATE 
longitudo porta rum vocatarum ewyate. continet . 20 . gressus 

(1 72) 
longitude Ecclesie sancti petri continet . 54 . gressus 
latitudo eius conrinet . h 

(173) 
ORTO YS PLACE 

longirudo edificacionis a retro Ecclesie predicte sancti petri a 
via sancti petri . ex orientali parte retornando versus le aquam 
de Avyn continet . 75. gressus. et consimili modo in retorno 
per dictum cimiterium . ab orientali Ecc lesie sancti petri ad 
occidentalem partem dicte Ecclesie de Edificacione magnifica 
hospicij et tenementorum ... h Nortons continet . 75. gressus , 

a ad deleted 
b Gloucestri,1m badly smudged, deleted and then rewritten 
c In margin opposite leL barres below 
d q" (for quescio or query?) in margin oppo~ ite 
e de deleted 
f m deleted 
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(169) lcontinued l 
priory to a certain stone boundary-mark of the outer lim it of 
the liberty of the town of Bristol , going northwards to 
'Redlyng Felde' 1 and Westbury, towards Gloucester , it 
measures I 020 steps 

(170) 
MARSHALL STREET 
The chu rch of the Friars Preachers in Marshall Street. 

Memorandum : The Bars - common women here. 

The aforesaid road called Marshal ( Street , beginning in a 
straight line from the wall at the start of the road called The 
Weir , near the corner of Bagpath's house, opposite the two 
town mi lls near the Castle of the town , and going by the Friars 
Preachers, and go ing past The Bars, straight pas t the barns of 
the Prior of St James (going by Redland as far as Westbury 
College, and by the village of Tockington , towards Aust Cliff , 
to the Severn estuary and Gloucester) measures I 020 steps. 
rested twice over by my own steps. And the said road of 
Marshall Street ends beyond the barns of St James's pr iory at 
a certain freestone standing one yard high , which is the marker 
and limit of the liberty of Bristol on its north side. 

(1 71) 
THE GATE CA LLED EWGATE 
The length of the gates called ewgate measures 20 steps. 

(172) 
The length of St Peter' s church measures 54 steps. 
Its width measures 

(173) 
ORTO 'S PLACE 

The length of the building at the back of the aforesaid church 
of St Peter , from St Peter 's Street on the east side, turning 
off towards the river Avon , measures 75 steps; and li kewise 
on the return past the said churchyard. From the eas t of St 
Peter 's church to the west side of the said church , I the length 1 

of the splendid structure of ... Norton's residence and houses, 
measures 75 s teps. 

I Perhaps Red land Fie ld? cf. (6 1 ), ( 197) 

g finit deleted 
h Blank in MS 
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(174) 
Venella" longi tudo de Wynchstrere ex opposito le pyllery eundo 
per caput vie de pyttey directe ad portam sancti Johannis per 
cimiterium sancti Johannis baptiste continet .41 0. gressus ad 
portam sanc ti Johannis baptiste transceundo 
latitudo dicte venelleh continetc duas virgas jd est .6. pedes, 

( 1 75) 
.b. 
Eccles ia sancte marie de Poort continet cum campanule e1us 
longitudo .60. gressus. 

( 1 76) 
.a. 
Porta sancti Johannis baptiste super quam edificatur tarn turri s 
quadratus quam vna spera desuper de Frestone cum duobus 
bati llementisd super turrim . continet in longi tudine . 17. 
gressus. et de nouo ed ificata fuit cum Ecclesia sancri Johannis 
per Walterum Frampron nobile! m le mercatorem vi lie Bristollie 

(1 77) 
Ecclesiaf sancti Bertholomei quondam prioratus canonicorum 
regularium . per antecessores Domini de le Warre fundata. 8 et 
modo hospitale pauperum annui valoris ... h est sc ita prope & 
ex tra portas vocatas Fromeyate in boria li parte vil le 
Brisrollie; 

( 178) 
latitudo dicre parte sancti Johannis baptiste continet 
vi rgas. 

p.l20 

( 179) 
DE PORTA J TROITUS AD TURRIM BR ISTOLLIE 

h 

Via a Porta jntroitus ad Castellum Bristo llie prope Ecclesiam 
orientalem sancti Petri & sic eundo & girando per murum fossi 
murorum Castri per Portam ewgate & per vicum vocatum le 

,, 1 · icu.~ deleted. and Vend/a writ ten in front of it afterward~ 
h l ' ic' deleted , and \'encllc: written ahove ,rnd in l ront ol it alte r ward~ 
c . 2. in~erted abo\'e and in front: .tl\o written over du,J.~ hut deleted 
d Worce~tre fi r~t \\'rote halillcmenlt'.~. then Jdded correct ending . i~ 
e Edge of page worn. The re~t of the ~entence i~ added in the margin 
I quo (tor quondam) deleted 
g Linked by T,tl hot to 1·ir: de le Wcct. ( 169) nme d 
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(1 74) 
In length , the lane from Wynch Street going from opposite the 
pillory, past the top of the Pithay road straight to St John 's 
Gate , past St John the Baptist' s churchyard , going along to St 
John the Baptist' s Gate , measures 410 steps. 
The width of the said lane measures 2 yards, that is, 6 feet. 

(175) 
(b) 
The church of St Mary le Port , with its bell - tower , measures 
60 steps in length . 

(1 76) 
(a) 
St John the Baptist's Gate (upon which is built not only a 
square tower but also a sp ire above, of freestone, with two 
battlements ' upon the tower) measures 17 steps in length , and 
was bui lt anew, together with St John' s church, by Waiter 
Frampton , a worthy merchant of the town of Bristol. 

(177) 
The church of St Bartholomew, formerly a priory of regular 
canons fo unded by the ancestors of Lord De La Warr , and 
now a hospital for the poor of the annual value of . . . , is sited 
just outside the gates call ed Fromegate , on the north side of 
the town of Bristol. 

( 178} 
The width of the said gate of St John the Baptist measures ... 
yards. 

p. I 20 

( 179) 
OF THE ENTRANCE GATE TO BR ISTOL KEEP 
The road from the entrance gate into Bristol Castle near the 
eas tern church of St Peter ,2 and thus go ing and winding along 
the bank of the ditch of the Castle walls, through the gate of 

1ewgate , and along the street called The Weir , and over the 

I Perhaps the two levels of battlemented parapeb, one ove r the gate and 
one around the lop of the tower 

2 A~ oppo~ed to St Mary le Port , the we!>tern church of the pair 

h Blank in MS 
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(179) !continued! 
Weere & per pontem de le Werea dimittendo le Wateryngplace 
in manu sinistra . ac girando per dictum murum fossi versus 
meridiemb prope crucem de le market sic continuando usque 
magnam petram de Frestone vnius virge erectam ad extremam 
li bertatis Franchesie ville Bristollie in altera parte gardinorum 
Willemi Worcestre.c ad portam primi introitus Cas tri ex parte 
occidenta li Ecclesie sancti Philippi, que est ad f inem venelle 
retro vie mercati. continet in ci rcuitu vnius partis Turris & 
murorum Castri .420. gressus. 

(180) 
TRIANGULUS 
Via quasi trianguli ab origined angul i pontis Bristo ll ie in 
opposita parte parte sancti Nicholai ad principium de le Bake 
vbi vnl us le domus aq ue conduct us . 9. pedum longitudinis. 
scituatu r . continet .30. gressus et a predicto angulo pontis 
Bristo llie ad principium parte sancti Nicholai que est pars dicte 
vief triangularis continet .14. gressus. et a domo conducti de 
Frestone que est conductus aquarum in principio de le bakk 
eundo per Ecclesiam de le Crowd sancti icholai ad portam 
sancti Nicholai.g 

( 181) 
BAK 
Via a dicti domus aq ue conductus eundo per le bakke coram 
aq uam de A vyn vsque ad portam de Meshyateh par le Crane & 
per orientalem partem Capelle continet .270. gressus 

( 182) 
SUPER PONTEM BR ISTOLLIE 
Porte duei cum arc hu desuper super extremam occidentalemi 
Capelle sancte Marie pontis Bristollie continet longitude inter 
prim umj murum archuatus dicta muro archus computato cum 
vacua placea coram hostium capelle ad alteram portam peti 
archuati cum muro dict i archuati computato continet . 9. virgas. 
siuek . 16. gressus 

a vicum I'OCatum . .. de le Were underlined by Talbot, who has wri tten 
in the m<:~rg in oppos ite, an m de nomen dominis de la Weer (a memo. of 
the name of Lord De La Warr), making an incorrect a~soc iation between 
The Weir and the De La Warr family ; cf ( 169), ( 177) 

b ad deleted 
c Willelmi Worcestre underlined by Talbot, who has wriuen in the margin 

oppos ite, patris . Fi.t.. huiu., authoris (To wit, the father of thi!. wri ter) 
cl pant (for pontis) deleted 
e Ending unclear 
f tri (for triangularis) smudged and deleted 
g Sentence left unfini shed, with no space for completion 
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(179) [continued[ 
bridge of The Weir . leaving the watering-place on the left 
hand; and winding southwards along the said bank of the ditch . 
near the market cross; thus continuing as far as the great 
stone of frees tone one yard I high I, set up at the furthest 
[limit! of the liberty [and! franchise of the town of Bristol. on 
the other side of William Worcestre's gardens. to the main 
entrance gate of the Castle on the west side of St Phi lip's 
church, which is at the end of the lane at the back of Market 
Streel. The circuit of one side of the Keep and walls of the 
Castle measures 420 steps. 

(180) 
THE TRIA GLE 
A kind of triangular roadway, beginning at the corner of 
Bristol Bridge, on the side opposite St icholas's Gate. to the 
beginning of The Back , where the water-conduit house 9 feet 
in length is situated. measures 30 steps. And from the 
aforesaid corner of Bristol Bridge to the beginning of St 

icholas's Gate , which is a side of the said triangular roadway. 
measures I4 steps. And from the freestone conduit house. 
which is the water-conduit at the beginnning of The Back. 
going past The Crowde of St Nicholas's church to St Nicholas's 
Gate1 

( 181) 
THE BACK 
The road from the said water-conduit house , going along The 
Back alongside the river Avon as far as the gate of Marsh 
Gate, past the crane and past the east side of the chapel, 
measures 270 steps. 

(182) 
UPO BRISTOL BRIDGE 
Two gates with an arch above, upon the western end of the 
chapel of St Mary on Bristol Bridge: the length between the 
first wall of the arch (counting the said arch wall together with 
the open space in front of the door of the chapel) ro the other 
gateway of the smaller arch (counting in the wall of the said 
arch) measures 9 yards or 16 steps. 

I Sentence left unfini,hed. ~ee note g oppo~ite 

h \iC 

1 de deleted 
j arc (for .nchu.llu., ?) deleted 
k \iue appe.H'> to ht' \\ ritten over et 
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(1 82) jcontinuedl 
PO S 

William Worcestre: 

lari rutoa tocius pontis vt porest probari per spac ium vieh pontis 
latirudinis inter dictos duas portas continet .5. virgas 

(1 83) 
latitude v ie ad f inem meridonalemc pontis ad 
longe v ie de Radclyffstrete continet .5. 
gressus 

p. 12 1- 122 I Blank I 

p. l 23 

( 184) 
Marketplace 

primum jntroitum 
virgas siue .8. 

V IA LO GA I 
MARKET 

POSTERIORI PARTE A RETRO V IE DE OLD 

vsque Laffordysyate. c 
viad pos terior ex parte meridionali a rerro de antiquo marker 
jncipiendo a porta prima Castri Bristo llie et transceundo per 
tria gardina Wi llelmi Worcesrret: in meridionali de le crosse in 
mercato pred icto sic transciens per longam viam iux ta 
Cimiterium & Ecclesiam sanct i Phi lippi vbi quondam Ecclesia 
Religiosorum monachorum & prioratus in orientali parte 
Ecclesie sanct i Ph ilippi scituatur. et sic continue eundo a retro 
gardina tenementor:um in mercato antiquo, vsque ad murum 
Ecclesie occidentalem Ecclesie hospitalis sancte trinitatis per 
venerabilissimum mercatorem quondam vil le Bristollie . ad 
dictam Ecclesiam sancte trinitati s per ... f Barstap le fundatum 
& edificatum pro x iij . hominibus pauperibus. continet in 
longitudine .660 . gressusg 

hospitale domus cum capella in veteri sh mercato prope 
laffordysyate cum capella condecente per d ict i . . . i Bars tap le 
est fundata & erecta 

a 5ic 
h 1· of vie appears to he w ritten over a 
c Worces tre originally wrote Lat'fordsyate over a now il legib le word tn 

fainter ink , the n inserted vsque in front and the fir~t y above 
d v of l' ia is written over a faint cl 
t: Underlined, probably by Talbot 
f The !>pace left for a first name has suh~equently been filled in, in error , 

with the figures . 660. , in the same darker ink a' the closing phrase (see 
note g) ; cf. ( 186) note e 
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THE BRIDGE 
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The width of the whole bridge. as I was able to prove by the 
e\tent of the road the width of the bridge bet,veen the said two 
gates. measures 5 1ards. 

( 183) 
The width of the road at the south end of the bridge. at the 
very start of the long road of Redcliffe Street. measures 5 
yards or 8 steps. 

p. 12 1- 122 I Blank I 

p. l23 

( 184) 
The Market Place 

TilE LO G ROAD AT THE BACK SIDE BElli D TilE ROAD 
OF OLD MARKET 
as far as Lawford's Gate. 
The back road on the south side behind Old Market. beginning 
from the main gate of Bristol Cast le and going past the three 
gardens of William Worcestre on the south of the cross in the 
aforesaid market . thus passing along the long road ne'<t to the 
churchyard and church of St Philip (where formerly the church 
of a community of monks and a priory was sited. on the east 
side of St Philip's church); and so continuing along behind the 
gardens of the houses in Old Market. as far as to the west 
church wall of the church of the hospital of lloly Trinity, 
I founded I by a most highly respected merchant formerly of the 
town of Bristol - to the said church of the lloly Trinity. 
founded and built by . .. Barstaple. for 13 poor men. measures 
660 steps in length. 

The hosp ttal building and chapel , in Old Market ne\t to 
Lawford's Gate . with a fitting chapel, was founded and built by 
the said ... Barstaple. 

g conllnt:'t in /ong.itudint:' 660 g.re\\U.'i i~ in darl-.t'r ink, prc'~umably added 
l.llt'I In tilt' margin, rn the origina l ink . i~ XXO (tit'lt'tt'd) 660 gre\W\ 

h lt:'l t:'ri\, h.tdly writtt'n. ha~ bet'n rt'\Hitten abovt'. without .my dt'lt'tion 
i Tht' ~p.Ke 111 igin,lilv It'll tor a fir~t namt' ho~~ ht't'll tillt'd rn \\ ith dicti 
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(185) 
Porta laffordysyate per dictum Walterum Barstaple de nouoa 
fundata et composita tempore Regis Edwardi tercij ve!J Ricardi 
Regis secundi vbi Finis libertas & Franchesie vi lle Bristollie in 
hoc termino occ identali ex tendit ad quendam petram alti tudinis 
vnius virge ex tra laffordysyate erec tam in parte borial i dic te 
parte per me visam & palpatam 
continet dicta porta in longitudine ..... b pedes 
latitudo dicte parte ... b 
altitudo dicte parte super pulcram mans10nem desuper 
ed ificatum b 

( 186} 
VIA EXTRA LAFFORDYATE 
Vie longitudoc ab exteriori parte laffordysyate continuando 
vsq ue ad Ecclesiam & dom um ac hospitale pertinenti dicte 
Ecc lesie con tinet in longitudine in Comitatu Gloucestrie 
jnc1p1ente. etd ve rsus viagium ad Civi tatem londoniarum 
transceuncium per Forestam de kyngyswodd jnicipiente apud 
laffordysyate. continet vsque dictum hospita lem sancti laurencii 
per . . . e fundatam quamuis modo pertinet tempore Edwardi 
Regis quarti Collegio & Ecclesie de Westbery .1200. f gressus 
per W. Worcestreg mensu rat is, 

(187) 
DUA VIE J PARTE BORIALI PROPE LAFFORDYS YATE 
Via magna prope lafford ysyate in parte boriali dicte porte iuxta 
le meerestone fini s libertatis Bristo llie ac Via magna in parte 
boriali similiter non multum longe qua itur & reuertitur in 
parte & clima boriali extra laffordisyate eundo & equ itando. per 
.... h ad villam Gloucetyr per villas Wynterbo rn, Tyderynton 

ewport .. . h usque Gloucestre per spacium i .JO.j mi liariorum 
distans a Bris to llia: 

a Two phrases, each underlined and linked by X in the margin. probably 
by Talbot. 

b Blank in MS 
c ab smudged and deleted 
d Faintly underlined in same ink as (a) 
e The space left for a name has subsequentl y been filled in, in error (cf. 

note a), with 1200. gressus, in the same ink as the figures below (note 
f). In the margin opposite, q ' (for questio or query?) was pre!>umabl y 
written before the figures were added 

A space left, wi th vaca/ written above and another q" (for questio or 
query?) in margin opposite, has subsequentl y been fi lled in with 1200 
in the same ink as the figures added at (e) above 
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( 185) 
The gate of Lawford's Gate , fo unded and constructed anew by 
the said Waiter Barstap le in the time of King Edward Ill or 
King Richard 11 , where the limit of the liberty and franchise of 
the town of Bristo l extends at this western limit, at a certa in 
stone one yard high set up outside Lawford 's Ga te, on the 
north side of the said gate , seen and touched by me. 
The said ga te measures ... feet in length. 
The width of the said gate: .. . 
The height of the said gate above I which I a fa ir dwelling lis I 
bui lt: 

( 186) 
THE ROAD OUTSIDE LAWFORD'S GATE 
The length of the road from the outer side of Lawford 's Gate , 
continuing as fa r as to the church, and the house and hospital 
attached to the said church: measures in length (beginn ing in 
the county of Gloucester and going on the way to the city of 
London across the Forest of Kingswood) starting at Lawford 's 
Gate: it measures 1200 steps as far as the sa id hospital of St 
Lawrence (founded by ... . although now, in the ri me of King 
Edward IV, it belongs to the Co llege and chu rch of Westbury), 
measured by W. Worcestre . 

(187) 
TWO ROADS 0 THE ORTH SIDE NEAR LA WFORD'S 
GATE 
The highway near Lawford's Ga te, on the north side of the 
said gate next to the merestone at the limi t of the liberty of 
Bristol (and also the s imilar highway on the no rth side 1 bur 1 
not so long), whic h leads and turns on the north side and area 
outs ide Lawford's Gate, for go ing and rid ing pas t ... to the 
town of Gloucester, thro ugh the vi llages of Winterbourne , 
Tytheringron and ewport 1 ••. as far as Gloucester , 30 mi les 
distant from Bristol. 

NewporL lies on the main road (now AJH) southeast of Be rk eley 

g Underlined , p robabl y b y Ta lbot , w ho has w ritten authorem in margin 
opposi te 

h Blank in MS 
1 vi/lam Glouce/y r . .. spacium underlined , probably by Talbo t 

30 also in ma rgin , probabl y by Talbot 
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p. l 24 

(188) 

William Worcestre: 

le Markett Weyes versus laffordyate , 

Via longaa non edificata inb altera parte borial i 
de le Market place in parochia sancti Phil ippic 

Via longa jncipiente ad finem vie de le Weere ex altera parte 
vie vbi equi Bristollie consueuerunt bibered in angu lo cornerij 
merid ionali dicti wateryng place. & sic continuando viam vsque 
domum hospital is sancte trini tatis fundatum per Walterume 
Barstaple prope laffordysyate Et ex transuerso vie veniente de 
le vey le Market vsque aq uam ad Er lesmedew per le graunt 
Orchard markis William quondam Walteri Cari ll ton. continet in 
longitudinef cum via returne versus & prope hospitalem sancte 
tr initatis ad vi am de Markett prope laffordysyate continet . 569. 
gressus 

latitudo dicte vie per maiori partem continet .... g gressus per 
estimacionem sed non est edificata ni si per longitudinem .. . g 
gressuum. citra le ~ateryng place de le Weer . h sed in latitudine 
circa ... ' gressusJ 

(189) 
Venell a prope Ecclesiam sancti Philippi ducens de le sty le 
cimi terij dicte Ecclesie directe per le travers de dicti Market 
continet . 77. gressus 
latitudo eiusdem venelle de petra non edificata continet . 7. 
virgask 

(190) 
Venella alia ducens directe de ilia priori venella. ex transuerso 
de le Market. transciens ad borialem viam siue partem per le 
magnum gardinum & Orchard . markyswilliam maioris quondam 

a longa added above the line in different ink 
b parLe deleted 
c Th is whole sentence has been inserted, probabl y as an after thought 
d finem v ie ... bihere underlined in darker ink , probably by Tal bot 
e Wallerum inserted later. into space left for it , in darker ink 
f 10 1 gres!> U!> deleted , and the remainder of the sentence including the 

overall total of steps , cum 1•ia re10rne ... . 569. gressus inserted in 
darker ink (cf. e,j), with difficulty , around the deletion and into the 
small space between in longiwdine and the next ~entence. 

g Blank in MS 
h le Wa1ery ng place de le Weer underlined as in note cl above 

Blank in MS 
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p.l24 

(188) 
The market-roads towards Lawford's Gate. 

A long road , not paved, 1 on the other2 side, to the north 
of the market place, m the parish of St Philip's. 

The long road , beginning at the end of the road from The 
Weir , on the other side of the road , where the horses of 
Bristol are usua lly watered , at the angle of the southern corner 
of the said watering-place; and thus continuing the road as far 
as the hospital of Holy Trinity, founded by Waiter Bars tap le 
near Lawford' s Gate, and across the road coming from The 
Old Market , as far as the river at Earlsmead by the great 
orchard of Mark William , formerly of Waiter Carlton. It 
measures in length , including the road turning off towards and 
near the hospital of Holy Trinity, to the market-road near 
Lawford 's Gate: it measures 569 steps . 

The width of the said road for the most part measures ... 
steps by estimation , but it is not paved3 except for a length of 
... steps this s ide of the watering-place at The Weir ; but in 
width about ... steps. 

(189) 
The lane near St Philip 's church, leading from the churchyard 
stile of the said church, straight across to the said market , 
measures 77 steps. 
The width of the same lane, not paved 4 in stone , measures 7 
yards. 

(190) 
Another lane leading straight from that previous lane across 
The Market, going along to the northern road or side , past the 
great garden and orchard of Mark William , formerly mayor 

I Or po-."ib ly "nnt bui lt up with house~ ·· cf (88) , ( 145). ( 189), ( 197) 
2 If thi-. heading i'o. a" appear-., an insert, the 'other ' "ide i'o probably to 

locate the mad in relation to Worcestre·~ peramhulation" on the south 
side of Old Market, e g. ( 18 4 ) 

J A" note I <~bove 
4 dt' prtra non rdilicat.J here clearly indicate\ 'not paved': et. note I 

above 

The whok phra~e pt'l t'\limacionem gre~~u~ ha" been added 
\Ubsequently, in \ame ink a!> the other in-.en-. noted (e, f oppo~ite) 

k latitude> t'iu~dam continet 7 1 irga!:o appear~ to have been in!>erted later, 
cl ( IIHI) nolt'" t> f i 



112 William Worcestre: 

(190) lcontinuedl 
ville Bristollie3 ad aquam de Frome vltrab le wateryng de le 
Weerec versus Erlysmede 
continet ; .136. gressus , 

( 191) 
MARKET 
Via lapidea longa & lata vocata le vei le Market a principio alte 
crucis prope fossam Castri Bristollie directe eundo per quatuor 
tenementa Willelmi Worcestred ad laffordesyate scitae vt med ia 
& principalis via duarum aliarum longarum viarum vna ex par te 
meridionali & ali a via ex parte boriali continet .660 . gressus 
latitude dicte vie continet .54. gressus 

(192) 
·: Viaf eundog prioratum mentis acuti sancti Jacobih per le 
justyng place ab antiquis diebus 

Via in parochiam sancti Jacobi jn occidentali parte Ecclesie 
sancti Jacobi propei portam principalem jntroitus ad prioratum 
sancti Jacobi & partem muri orientalem fratrum sancti 
Francisc i 

Via longa siue venella de fine vie lewenysmede ex opposite 
cimiter ij sanct i Jacobi. eundo per hostium priorisj Rel igionum 
dicte Ecclesie; et sic continuando ad ex tremam partem dicte vie 
siue venelle per muros gardinorum fratrum sancti Francisci ad 
quendam montem acutum in boriali parte dicte vie extremi & 
retornando per aliud Retornum vie ducentis versus montem 
Eccles iek sancti Michelis ,1 continet dicta via siue venella erecta. 
continet .300. gressus. Et returnum dicte vie ad partem 
orientalem per murum dictorum fratrum minorum vsque ad 
venellam eundo ad Ecclesiam sanct i Micheli s et sic continuando 
direc te orientaliter vsque ad altam crucem petri erec ti de 
Frestone cum Fonte clausa de Frestone. ad altiorem finem vie 
veniente de Ecclesia hospitalis sancti Bertho lomei vocatum 
Stypestrete. continet . 600 gressus 

a magnum gardinum .. . vi/le Bristollie underlined , probabl y by T<:~ l bot 
b le aquam pa rtia ll y deleted 
c le wateryng de le Weere underlined , probabl y by Talbot 
d Willelmi Worcestre underlined , p rob<:~ bl y by Talbot 
e inter deleted 
f Via preceded by Worces tres 's I ink s ymbol ·: and followed by a deleted 
g ad deleted 
h prioratum monti.\ acuti sancti Jacobi under lined , probabl y by Talbot 
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(190) !continued! 
of the town of Bristol , to the r iver Fro me beyond the 
watering- lplacel at The Weir , towards Earlsmead. 
It measures 136 steps . 

(191) 
THE MARKET 
The long and broad stone- paved road , called The Old Market , 
from the beginning at the tall cross near the ditch of Bristol 
Castle, going straight past the four houses of William 
Worcestre to Lawford's Gate, lies as the central and main road 
I between I two other long roads , one on the south side and the 
other road on the north side. It measures 660 steps. 
The width of the said road measures 54 steps. 

(1 92) 
The road going r up I the steep hill of St James's priory past the 
jousting- place of olden days. 

The road in the parish of St James , on the west side of St 
James' church , next to the main entrance gate into St James's 
priory, and the east side of the wal l of the Franciscan Friars. 

A long road or lane from the end of the Lewinsmead road 
opposite St James's churchyard , going past the gate of the 
prior of the monks of the said church, and thus cont inuing to 
the further end of the said road or lane, past the wall s of the 
gardens of the Franciscan Friars, to a certain steep hill on the 
northern side of the said far end of the road ; and turning 
along another road that turns off, leading towards the hill of 
St Michael' s church. The sa id road or lane upwards measures 
300 steps. And the turning off from the said road at the east 
end , past the wal l of the sa id Friars Minor, as far as the lane 
going to St Michael' s church , and thus cont inuing due 
eastwards as far as a tall stone cross , set up in freestone , with 
a well walled with freestone , at the upper end of the road 
coming from the chu rch of St Bartholomew's hospital, called 
Steep Street , measures 600 steps. 

jntroitum de leted 
j dicte deleted 
k £cc!esie has been added above the I ine 
I montem £cc!es ie sancti Michelis underlined , pro bably by Talbot 



114 William Worcestre: 

( 193) 
Memoranduma quod ad dictam crucem obviant .3. v1e quarum 
vna vacatur ·: Stanleyb ducens ad vi llam Clyffton vel ad viam 
ducentam vsque Ghys tonclyf 

(194) 
longitudo Porte sancti Johannis continet . 17. gressusc 
latitudo eius conrinet .4. virgas. prope conductorium pulcrum 
de Frestone in meridionali parte dicte porte scituate 

p. 125 

( 195)d 
Notule de prima fundac ione ordinis Sancti Johannis in 
Jerusalem, modo apud jnsulam Rodes custodi ta. & est in Anglia 
apud Clerkynwe lle Londonijs vt sc ripsi ex tra tabulam 
pendenrem in Eccles ia templ i Bristollie. 

Johannes baprista fui t Jerosolomitanus & patronus fratrum 
sancrie domus hospitalis Jerusalem. Et deuenit de grecis ad 
Latinos , ad Gerardum seruum Dei quando Godefridus de 
Buyllon conquisiuit Jerusalem & qualiter Raimundus de Perodis 
fuit primus frater professus in dicte ordini se et fec it ordinem 
& regulam dicte ordinis a sede apos tolica optinuit & intitulatur 
Beati Johannis baptiste Religio & ante Aduentum Christi prima 
tempore Samuelis prophete & consequenti tempore Alexandri 
magni diuino orac ulo reuelatur de thesauro de Dauid abscondito 
per Melchiarem sacerdotem def dicti lmperatoris in excellenti 
edificij magnitudine & plenitudine in Jerusalem esset fabricata in 
monte Syon vbi est Cenaculum sel d lg consequenter propter 
peregrines prope Sanctum Sepulcrum fuit per Latinos translata 
hec est ilia sancta domus ad quam misit Judas Machabeus 
duodec im milia dragmas argenti offe rri ibi pro peccatis 
mortuorum & est dicta sancta domus vbi Christus manducaui t 
pascha agnum pascalem secundum ritum legis, et lauith pedes 
discipulorumi jn die Jovis cena domini . & 1 insuper? P Zacarias 

a Memorandum written again in margin opposite 
b Stanley ... Ghystonclyr con t inued in margin, linked by ·: ~ymbol 
c la (for latiwdo) s tarted b u t left un finished 
d Th is i tem was inc luded in Harvey, Itineraries, pp. 3 12- 3, with some 

va r iations in transcr iption and translation 
e sic 
f de ha~ been w r itten over in 
g Worcestre actually wrote se 
h The phrase agnum pascalem secundum riwm lc:gi!> has been added 

later, wi th a caret mark after lavit , where it doe:. not make ~ense 
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(193) 
Memorandum , that 3 roads meet at the said cross, of which 
the one called Stonelea leads to the village of Clifton or to the 
road lead ing as far as Ghys ton Cliff . 

(194) 
The length of St John' s Gate measures 17 steps. 
Its width measures 4 yards , near the fa ir condui t of freestone 
situated on the south side of the said gate. 

p. l25 

(195) 
otes of the fir st fou ndation of the Order of St John in 

Jerusalem, now preserved at the is land of Rhodes, and I which I 
is in England at Clerkenwell in London , 1 as I have copied down 
from a board hanging in Temple church , Bristol. 

John the Baptist was a Jerusalem man, and the patron of the 
brothers of the hospital at Jerusalem. And it passed from the 
Greeks to the Lat ins, and to Gerard 2 the servant of God , when 
Godfrey de Bouillon conquered Jerusalem ; and likewise 
Raymond de Puy was the fi rst brother professed in the said 
order , and set up the order, and obtained the ru le of the said 
order from the Apostolic See. It is called the Order of the 
Blessed John the Bapti st. And before the time of Christ, first 
in the time of the Prophet Samuel and later in the time of 
Alexander the Great it was revealed by a divine oracle that the 
treasure of David had been hidden by the priest Melchiar from 
the said Emperor in a fine building of great size , I which I was 
bu il t on Mount Si on in Jerusalem, where the Cenac le now is . 
But later , because of the pilgrims, it was moved by the Latins 
near to the Holy Sepulchre. This is the holy house to which 
Judas Maccabeus sent 12,000 drachmae of silver to be offered 
there for the sins of the dead ; and it is the said holy house 
where Christ ate the Passover (the Paschal Lamb according to 
the rite of the Law) and washed the feet of the disc iples , on 
Thursday of the Lord' s Supper ; and I moreover? ! Zachariah the 

I Harvey noted that the London Temple was founded c. I 144 
2 Gerarcl , supposedl y of Manigues in Provence, was administrato r of the 

origi nal hosp ita l at the time of the Firs t Crusade and the s iege of 
Jerusalem in 1099 

lavic repeated 
insuper: unce rtain readi ng 



116 William Worcestre: 

(195) !continued! 
propheta fu it custos & elec tus dicte sancte domus. Quidam 
sancti Nicholaite beatum Stephanum prothomartyrem & alios 
reli giosos viros & mulieres in dicta domo statuerunt ad opera 
misericordie & pietatis complenda circa pauperes & infirmos 
qui professi dicte religionis promittunt se esse seruos in sui 
voti ingressu, tradentes dictis religiosis pro habitu signum 
sancte crucis quorum Paulus actuum apostolorum lucas 
Euangelista conscripta perfecerunt sanctum Johannem 
bapt istam precursorem domini & antique legis vltimum 
martirem pro patrono, 

p. 126 

(196) 
J PAROCHI A SANCTI JACOBI 
Via vocata Marchallestrete in parochia sancti Jacobi viz a fi ne 
vie Brodemede prope pontem muri fratrum predicatorum eundo 
versus cimiteri um sancti Jacobi per lez barrys vbi mulieres 
fatuate morantu r vsque ad angulum Cornerij , jntrando ad 
prioratum horrei sancti Jacobi per vnum Mulberytree continet 
. 19 1 . gressus 
latitudo dicte vie per tenementa mea Willelmi Worcest re ... a 

(197) 
Via proxima sequente videlicet ab angulo Cornerij eundo versus 
Redelyngonb per le mulbery tree superius nominatum & sic 
eundo versus Cimiterium sancti Jacobi vsque ad introitum 
primum Ecclesie predicte continet .155 . gressus . Et sic 
contin uando per costeram Cimiterij sancti Jacobi vsque crucem 
& pontem occidentalem dicte vie. ad returnum vie vacate le 
bake . ad finem occidentalem cimiterij predicti vbi vna porta 
cum vno stilo petri sc ituatur . continet 240 gressus & SIC m 
totoc longitudo dicte vie continet .395 gressus 
+ latitudo dicte vie ex vna parte edificate continet cl 

gressus 

a Blank in MS, with Willelmi Worcestre underlined by Talbot, who has 
w riLLen mea (for memoria?) in margin oppos ite 

b sic 
c dicte deleted 
d 395 w ri u en in error , smudged and de leted, and rea l figure omi tted 
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(195) lcontinuedl 
prophet was warden and elect of the said holy house. Certain 
holy Nicholai tes set the Blessed Stephen protomartyr and other 
religious men and women in the said house to carry ou t works 
of mercy and piety for the poor and infirm . Those who are 
professed of this Order promise , in their vow of entry , that 
they will be servants, and the sign of the Holy Cross is given 
to the said religious upon their habit. In whom I the words of I 
Paul, in the Ac ts of the Apostles written by Luke the 
Evangeli st , are fu lfilled, fby havingl St John the Baptist , the 
Lord' s fo rerunner and the las t martyr of the Old Law, for 
I their I patron. 

p.126 

( t 96) 
I THE PAR ISH OF ST JAMES 
The road called Marshal! Street in the pari sh of St James , to 
wit from the end of the Broadmead road near the bridge I at I 
the wall of the Fr iars Preachers , going towards St James's 
churchyard, past The Bars where the wanton women dwe ll , as 
far as to the angle of the corner go ing into St James's prio ry. 
by a mulber ry tree , measures 191 steps . 
The width of the said road by the houses of me Wi lliam 
Worcestre: 

(197) 
The next road along, to wit from the angle of the corner , 
going pas t the above- mentioned mulber ry tree towards 
'Redelyngon', 1 and thus going towards St James's chu rchyard 
as fa r as to the mai n entrance of the afo resaid chu rch, 
measures 155 steps . And thus continuing along by the s ide of 
St James's churchyard as far as the western cross and br idge 
of the said road, to the road turning off called The Back, at 
the western end of the aforesaid churchyard , where a gate with 
a s tone stile is situated , measures 240 steps; and thus , in all, 
the length of the said road measures 395 steps. 
The width of the said road, bu ilt up2 on one side , measures 
.. . steps . 

I Probably Red land? cf. (61 ) , ( 169) 
2 Or perhaps "paved '? cf. (88), ( 145) , (188), (189) 
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(198) 
JN PAROCHIA SANCTI NICHOLAI 
latitudo vie de le bak in parochia sancti Nicholai continet 34. 
gressus 

latitudo secunde vie gradus vocate Anglice le slep qui est 
proximior ad introitum Baldwynstrete. continet .4. vi rgas 
longitudo dicte Slepe a primo ingressus ad fundum aque de 
Avyn continet .... a 

(199) 
Volta archus sancte crucis & Ecclesie sancti Johannis continet 
in longitudine circa .60. gressus siue rob .. . c virgas 
latitudo dicte volte siue archus . 13. gressus siue ... c virgas 

(200) 
KEY 
Key longitudo a prima jncepcione coram muro templi judeorum 
prope Portam petram jntroitus Smalstrete vsque. angulum 
domus de petri muro fortisimo edificato. ex opposito Abbathie 
sancti Augustini . continet. per aquam de From e. & calcetum de 
le key .480. gressus bene computatus. 

(201) 
ECCLESIA SANCTI EWE 
longitudine Ecclesie Seynt Ewen . jdest sancti Adoen continet 
.22. virgas. 
lat itudo dicte Ecclesie cuius orientalis parsd altaris est directe 
ex opposite Ecclesie. sancte trinitatis. prope crucem Bristollie 
continet . 15. virgas per mensuratas vel .30 . gressus , 
Et habet vnam nauem ecclesie. ex parte boriali ale & vnam alam 
vel Elam que est capella sancti Johannis baptiste & 
fraternitatem 

a Blank in MS 
b sic, probabl y fo r tot 
c Blank in MS 
d est deleted 
e S I C 
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(198) 
I THE PARI S!! OF ST 
The wid th of the road 
measures 34 steps. 

ICHOLAS 
of The Back m St 

119 

icholas's pari sh 

The width of the second road . a stairway (called in Engl ish ' the 
slip' ) which is nearer to the entry of Baldwin Street. measures 
4 yards. 
The length of the said slip from first entry to the bottom of 
the river Avon measures ... 

(199) 
The vaulted crypt of Holy Cross and the church of St John 
measure about 60 steps or the equivalent ... yards in length. 
The width of the said crypt or vault IS 13 steps or ... yard s. 

(200) 
THE KEY 
The Key: length from its very start alongside the wall of the 
Jewish synagogue near the stone entry gate to Small Street. as 
far as the corner of the stone house with the very strongly 
built wall , opposite St Augustine's abbey, measures along the 
river Frome and the pathway of The Key, 480 steps, carefully 
counted. 

(201) 
THE CHURCI I OF ST EWEN. 
In length, the church of St Ewen, rhat is 'S t Adoen', 1 measures 
22 yards. 
The width of the said church, of which the end eas t of the altar 
is r ight opposite the church of Holy Trinity near the Bristol 
cross, measures 15 yards by measurement , or 30 steps. 
And it has the nave of the church on the north side of the 
aisle. and one aisle (or ' lie'), which is the chapel of Sr John the 
Baptist, and I of that I Fraternity2 

I The Lnin \·er~ion of '>t Ewen or Ouen i~ AudoenU\ 
2 The F1aternit\ ot Me1chant Taylor~. \\ho~e p,llron ~aint \\ it\ '>t John the 

Bapti~t 



120 William Worcestre: 

(202) 
ECCLESIA OM IUM SANCTORUM 
Ecclesia longitudo omnium sanctorum direc te ex oppositoa 
Ecclesie omnium sanctorum b continet ... c gressus vel tot ... d 
vtrgas 
latitudo dicte Ecclesie continet .20. virgas; siue .34. gressus 

p. 127 
Bristol I 

(203) 
ECCLESIA SANCTE TRI ITATIS 
longitudo Ecclesie pred icte sancte tnnttati s .22. vtrge 
latitudo Ecclesie sancte trin itatis .35. gressus 

(204) 
latitudo vie hyghstrete ad altam crucem . 24. gressus 
latitudo vie de Wynchstrete ad altam viame . 16. gressus 
. b. latitudo vie de Bradstrete ad altam crucem . 14. gressusf 
Sed eius latitudo in media vie Brad strete .24. gressusg 
latitudo vie de Cornerstrete ad altam crucem . 14. gressus 
.a. longitudo vie vacate Bradstrete continet .328. gressush 

(205) 
latitudoi domus Wille lmi Botoner.i . 15. gressus 

(206) 
latitudo domus Gylhalde. cum capella sancti Georgij .40. 
gressus 

(207) 
VOLT A, 
a 
longitud ine volte sancti Johannis constat ex sex archuati s cum 
.6. fenes tri s in vna costera versus boriam & duobus fenes tri s 
versus meridiem , frette vowted , 
vo lta sanct i Johannis baptiste est in alto . 16. steppys siue 
gradus & quelibet gradus continetk .8 . pollices, 

a crucis dele ted. Worces tre i ~ muddled, with three adjoining churche~ 
b sic, error for St Ewen"s 
c Bl ank in MS 
d .22. deleted and total left incomplete 
e !>ic, c:::rror for a/lam crucem 
f Worcestre intended this note marked .h. to be preceded by .a. below 
g This note i!> an afterthought, cram ped between the adjacent lines 
h marked .a. by Worcestre to indicate that it ~hould precede .b. above 

q· (for ques1in or query?) in margin opposi te 
j Willelmi Bnwnn underlined, probably by Talbot 
1.. I 0 de leted 
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(202) 
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH 
The church of All Sa in ts, right opposite the church of All 
Saints , 1 measures .. . steps in length, or the equivalent yards. 
The wid th of the said church measures 20 yards , or 34 
steps. 

p.127 
Bristol 

(203) 
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH 
The length of the aforesaid church of Holy Trinity: 22 yards. 
The width of the church of Holy Trinity: 35 steps. 

(204) 
The width of the High St reet road at the High Cross: 24 
steps 
The wid th of the road of Wynch Street at the High road : 2 16 
steps 
(b) The width of the road of Broad Street at the High Cross: 
14 steps 
But its width at the middle of the Broad Street road : 24 
steps 
The width of the road of Corn St reet at the High Cross : 14 
steps 
(a) The length of the road called Broad St reet measures 328 
steps. 

(205) 
The width of the house of Wi ll iam Botoner : 15 steps .J 

(206) 
The wid th of the Guildhall, together with the chapel of St 
George: 40 steps . 

(207) 
THE CRYPT 
In length , St John 's crypt consists of six arches , with 6 
windows on one side towards the north , and two windows 
towards the south , fan vaulted. 4 

The crypt of St John the Baptis t is 16 steps or stairs in height , 
and each stair measures 8 inches . 

I Error fo r St Ewen 
2 sic, er ror fo r High Cross 
3 W ill iam Botoner : cf. (62); the house ad joi n ing Gu ildha ll : cf. (33) , (95) 
4 cf. Da llaway, pp . 97- 8 'with recessed a rches, ric hl y pannelled ' 



122 William Worcestre: 

(208) 
VE ELLA 
Via vocara le through hows. in meridionali vie de Wynchstrete 
per haddon ranerie ad vicum seynt mary port srrete. continet 
in longitudine . 90. gressus 
latitudo eius conrinet .4. gressus in medio vie, 

(209) 
VENELLA 
Venella apud signum le swan in Wynchstrete transciens ad 
vtcum vocatum seynt mary port , continet circa . 90. gressus; 

(210) 
WY Cl! STRETE 
latitudo vie Wynchstret m medium continet .22. gressus. 

(21 1) 
Vicus rransciens de Wynchstrete ad 
seyntpeterstrete ex opposito Fontis de 
Ecclesiam sancti petri continet .80. gressus 

(212) 
LE WEERE 

vtcum vocatum 
Frestone prope 

Via de Newgate ad ponte de le Weere prope le" wateryng place 
ad quendam petram magnam prol p leh mu rum de Dyke continet. 
.360. gressus 

(213) 
Via pro'<ima w ntinua de predicta ponte in fine de Weerec &d 
petr i magne ad altam crucem de le market transeundo ex 
opposito tenementorum Willelmi Worcestre continet 300. 
gressus 

(214) 
MARKET 
Via longa a dicta cruce ad portas. laffordesya te continet .600. 
gressus vocata le Market per Ecclesiam hospitalis Barstaple 
fundatam in honore sancte trinitati s 
latitudo dicte vie de Mercato continer ... e 

a .ut ponce de le Weere prope le underlined. probably by Talbot 
b Worce~tre actually wrote proe 
c in line de Weere has been inserted m dilferent ink 
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(208) 
A LA E 
The road called The Through- House, on the sou th side of the 
road of Wynch Street past Haddon tannery to the street of St 
Mary le Port Street, measures 90 steps in length. 
Its width in the middle of the road measures 4 steps. 

(209) 
A LANE 
The lane at the sign of The Swan in Wynch Street , gomg 
across to the street called St Mary le Port, measu res about 90 
steps. 

(210) 
WYNCH STREET 
The wid th of the road of Wynch Street, m the middle , 
measures 22 steps. 

(211) 
The street going across from Wynch Street to the street called 
St Peter Street , opposite the freestone fountain near St Peter's 
chu rch, measures 80 steps. 

(212) 
THE WEIR 
The road from Newgate to the bridge at The Weir , near the 
watering- place, to a certain great stone by the wa ll of the 
ditch, measures 360 steps. 

(213) 
The nex t road along from the aforesaid bridge at the end of 
The Weir , and the great stone, to the tall cross of The Market , 
going along opposite the houses of William Worces tre , 
measures 300 steps. 

(214) 
THE MARKET 
The long road called The Market from the sa id cross to the 
gates of Lawfo rd 's Gate, past the chu rch of the hospital 
founded by Barstaple in honour of the Holy Trin ity, measures 
600 steps. 
The width of the said Market road measures ... 

d pede, perhap~ in error for petri, deleted 
e Blank in MS 



124 William Worcestre: 

(215) 
Castri oriental is partis muri profundi fossi a porta & angulo 
orientali a porta prope finem merid ionalema cimi terijb Ecclesie 
sancti Philippi continuando per fossam muri usque ad angulum 
orientalem ponti s de Were & sic girando per pontem 
molendinorum prope Newgate & transceundo perc Portam 
Newgate vsque ad jntroitum porte fossi profundi fossid ad 
valuas jntroitus Castri continet .sepcies .300 .e gressus. qu i 
faciunt circa . 2 l OO f gressus 

p . l 28 

(216) 
Avyn Mersh 

Circumferentia Marisci . xjjC. brachia utg relatum mic hi per 
vnum Ropemaker , 

(217) 
LE SL YPP SUPER LE BAK 
longi tudo de le Slip anglice a steyre de lapidibus adh fundum 
aq ue de le bake idest a summitate vie desuper le bak vsq ue ad 
vltimum gradum continet in descensu . 920 . i gressus 
latitudo dicte grad us. ad fund urn aq ue continet I 0 virgas jdest 
.30. pedes 
altitudo de fund o aq ue Avone ad finem dicte gradus anglice a 
steyr continet circa . 7. brachia vel .6. brachia 

(218) 
j 

latitudo v1e vocate Cornerstrete ad finem porte sanctik 
Leonard i .24 . gressus vel ... 1 

a Wo rces tre fi rst wrote occidemalem, de leted it , then wrote meridionalem 
above and in front 

b de o r dicte, s mudged and de leted 
c por (poss ibl y for portam) s mudged and w ritten afresh on next line 
d {ossi repeated thus 
e .300. probabl y an e rror fo r .30. Worce~tre s mudged and rew rote the 0 

of .30. so that the figures look like .300., giv ing t he imposs ibly long 
total of . 2 I 00. s teps 
Con~equent e rror for . 210.: see note i above; t he circJ perhap~ reflects 
Worces tre's own doubts a t thi s conc lusion 

g u1 o bscured by be ing w ritten over an earl ier error 
h le: de leted 
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(215) 
The wall of the deep d itch, on the east s ide of the castle, from 
the eastern gate and angle (from the gate next to the southern 
end of the churchyard of St Philip 's church) continuing along 
by the ditch of the wall as far as to the eastern angle of The 
Weir bridge , and thus wind ing past the bridge of the mills near 
Newgate and going past by the gate of Newgate , as fa r as to 
the entrance-gates of the deep ditch , to the entry-doors of the 
Castle: measu res seven times 300 1 s teps, which makes about 
21002 steps. 

p.128 

(216) 
Avon Marsh 

The circumference of the marsh is 1200 fathoms , as told to me 
by a ropemaker . 

(217) 
THE SLIP UPON THE BACK 
The length of The Slip (in English , a 'stair') of stones to the 
bottom of the river at The Back, that is, from the top at the 
road above The Back as far as to the last s tair , measures 
downwards 9203 steps . 
The width of the said s tairway to the bottom of the river 
measures 10 yards, that is, 30 feet . 
The height from the bo ttom of the ri ver Avon at the end of 
the said s tairway (in Engl ish , a 'stair') measures about 6 or 7 
fat homs. 

(218) 
The width of the road called Corn Street at the St Leonard 's 
Gate end: 24 s teps or ... 

I Probably an er ror for 30: see note e oppos ite 
2 Consequent error for 2 10 : see note f opposite 
3 Probab ly an error for 92 : see note i below 

Worcestre firs t w ro te . 90., deleted it , and then wrote . 920., which is 
imposs ibly long and probably intended fo r . 92. 

Vie vacate Cornerstrele ad finem w r itten immediately at the e nd of 
(2 17), then deleted and s ta rted afresh ,with latitudo, on a new line 

k porte sancti repeated and deleted 
I Blan k in MS 
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(219) 
RAKHYTH 

William Worcestre: 

Eidificacioa quadrata vocata le Rakhyth . jn occ identali parte 
capelle. Thome knap super le bake scire vnum quadratum a 
borea in meridiem .50 . gressus. Et ab oriente in accidens .40 . 
gressus 

(220) 
Via siue venellab que ducit ab hostio de Rakhythc ad le bake 
per meridionalem partem cimiterij capelle T. knapp continet 
circa .80. gressus 

(221) 
Via siue venel la que jncipit in parte boriali Ecclesie sancti 

icholai de le porta eius siue de fine hyghstreted ducens ad 
viam siue venellam decensus gradus . 30. ad Baldewynes trete ex 
opposito crucis. continet ad principium dicti grad us . 124 . 
gressus. 
Et sic continuando dic tame vsque portam sancti leonardi 
conrinet circaf . 300. gressus 

(222) 
longitudine navis Ecclesie sancti leonardi continet . 12. virgas,g 
cum choro . 7. virge , .19. v1rge circa 30 gressush 
latitudo eius continet .10. virgas' 

(223) 
Vie latitudo a fine venelle ducente dej porta sancti leonardi viz 
a principis domus de le customhous usque venellam ab hospicio 
. . . k Shyppard ad introitum venelle eundo ad occidentalem 
partem Campanile sancti Stephani continet . 70 . gressus . . . k de 

k 

Venella parua supranominata. eundo ad Ecclesiam sancti 
Stephani perl orientalem partem Ecclesie sancti Stephani altaris 
principalis Eccles ie pred icte con tinet .80. gressus 

a sic 
b Worcestre actually wrote Vnenella 
c Rakhy1h written faintly at end of line, then more clearly on nex t line 
d ad deleted 
e sic , omitting Fiam 
f + in margin oppos ite 



(219) 
RACKHAY 
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The square building called The Rackhay, on the west side of 
Tl homas 1 Knapp' s chapel situated upon The Back: a square, 50 
steps from north to south , and 40 steps from east to west . 

(220) 
The road or lane, which leads from the door of The Rackhay to 
The Back, past the south side of the churchyard of Tl homas I 
Knapp's chapel, 1 measures about 80 steps. 

(221) 
The road or lane which begins on the north side of St 

icholas's church, from its door or from the end of High 
Street, leading to the road or lane going down 30 stairs to 
Baldwin Street, opposite the cross, measures 124 steps to the 
start of the said stairway. 
And thus going on along the said I road I as far as St Leonard's 
Gate measures about 300 steps. 

(222) 
The length of the nave of St Leonard' s church measures 12 
yards. with a quire of 7 yards: 19 yards. about 30 steps. 
Its width measures I 0 yards. 

(223) 
The width of the road from the end of the lane leading from St 
Leonard 's Gate, to wit from the beginning of the Customs 
House building , as far as the lane from the residence of ... 
Shipward , to the entrance of the lane going to the west side of 
St Stephen' s bell-tower. measures 70 steps ... from ... 

The small lane above-mentioned. go ing to St Stephen's church 
past the east end of St Stephen' s church I and I the high altar of 
the aforesaid church. measures 80 steps. 

In !.tel. '>t Nichola~\, churchyard 

g dt' deleted 
h /Q grt'~~u~ added at t'nd perhap~ .t jolting. in t'r ror, tor /Q 1 irgt' 

• originally \\ rrtten .tho\t' .t 'mall ~p.tce into \\ hich Worce~tre \\fOte / 0, 
roughly. /0 1 ir~.l\ then re\Hillen a ~econd time. more neatly 

j dt' repeated 
h. Bl,tnh. rn MS 
I Worce~11e lir't \\ llllt' pt'r /Lirrr Ecclt'\lt' prt'clictt' nmtrnt'l 80. g.rt'\\U\, 

deleted turri ,md in,erted nrit'ntalt'm [1.11/t'm .rlt.Jri.\ princip.Jii.~ 



128 William Worcestre: 

(223) I continued] 
VIA LATITUDO PARTE DE LE KEY 
·: lat itude partis de le Key vbi vnus condyt scituatur 

latitude vie de le key ex parte de le customhous vsque directe 
eundo ad quandam venellam jncipiendo a retro domus 
Shyppard . eundo ad portam ocidentalema Ecclesie sancti 
Stephani .34 . gressus. versus locum apertum partis de le key 
vbi in medic . vnus conductus aque de petra frestone scituatur 

VENELLA EX PARTE MERIDIONALI & OCCIDENTALI 
PARTE ECCLESIE SANCTI STEPHANI 
Venella proxima ad iuncta eundo per le s ti leb per cimiteriumb 
jncipiendo ab orientali parte Ecclesie sancti Stephani et sic 
directe eundob per meridionalem partem cimiterij dicte Ecclesie 
usque le key. continet cum .30 gressibus per cimiterium 
predictum & tunc directe transceundo per occidentalem partem 
Ecclesie predicte ad locum vocatum le key continet . 90. gressus 
(sed equi hauers non transceunt per dictam venellam) 

p. l29 

(224)C 
Duplicacio scaccarijd habetu r in quodam libello existente ine 
Ecclesie sancti Stephani Bristollie in ala meridionali ,f 

a sic 

primus punctus scaccarij .j. granum 
. "J s .us punctus .j . quarter .17. galon 
.2o .us punctus .j . busshel 
.23. .j. quarter 
.33. .1024 . .j. perch 
.35. vnum hundred 
.39. vna baronia 
.42. vnus Comitatus 
.47. vnum regnum 
.64 . .131072. I .262143. I 
Summa totalis de Regnis8 
. 18446744073709551615h 

b ad deleted 
c Thi !> item was included in Harvey , fl ineraries, pp . :1 14- .5, wi th minor 

variations in transcri pt ion and translation 
d ?lncipil (uncertain read ing) deleted 
e quodam libel/a repeated 
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(223) I continued I 
ROAD WIDTH BESIDE THE KEY 
Width beside The Key where the conduit is situated. 

The width of the road from The Key on the Customs House 
side. going straight as far as to a certain lane. beginning from 
the back of Shipward's house , going to the west door of St 
Stephen's church, lis! 34 steps, in the direction of the open 
space beside The Key where, in the middle , a water-conduit of 
frees tone is situated . 

LANE 0 THE SOUTH AND WEST SIDE OF ST STEPHEN'S 
CHURCH 
The next adjoining lane , going by the stile through the 
churchyard, beginning from the east side of St Stephen's 
church and thus going straight past by the south side of the 
churchyard of the said church as far as The Key . measures -
including 30 steps through the aforesaid churchyard and then 
going straight past the west end of the aforesaid church to the 
place called The Key - measures 90 steps (but draught horses 
do not go through the said lane). 

p. l29 

(224) 
The duplication of the exchequer found in a certain little book 
kept in St Stephen's church, Bristol , in the south aisle. 

The fir st point of the exchequer: I grain 
15th point I quarter 17 gallons 
20th point l bushel 
23rd I quarter 
33 1024 1 perch 
35 one hundred 
39 one barony 
42 one county 
4 7 one kingdom 
64 131072 262143 
Grand total of Kingdoms: 
18,446 ,744,073,709 ,551 ,615 

The heading Duplicilcio ... meridionali, has been added in different ink . 
This li st occupies the left-hand side of the page, which Worcest~t• has 
divided with a vertical line Talbot has written quere quid hoc 
(Query what jisJ this?) in the margin 

g Summa wwli\ de regni.~ repeated 
h cf (452) 



130 William Worcestre: 

(225)a 
sancti Stephani Ecclesia 
De operacione artificiosa porticus bo rl ia li s lh Eccles ie sancti 
Srephani de opere manuali Benet le Fremasonc 

a cors wythoute 
a casement 
a bowtelle 
a felet 
a double ressaunt 
a boutel 
a felet 
a ressant 
a felet 
a casement with levys 
a felet 
a boutel 
a felet 
a ressant 
a felet 
a casement with t rayles of lel vys jd 
a felet 
a boutell 
a filet 
a casement 
a felet 
a casement 
a felet 
yn the myddes of the dore a boutelle 

I Below this list. sideways on, is a sectional drawing 
of the mouldings as shown. much reduced, opposite. 

In one moulding. as shown. Worcestre 
has written Casement/ 

Thyse ys the jamemoold of the Porche dore 
yn the southsyde of the chyrch of Seynt Stevyn 

.1 Th i ~ item was included in Harvey, ltina,uie..,, pp 114 7, with some 
variat ions in transcr iption and t rans lation The drawing is reproduced 
hy kind permi~s ion of Eleanou r Harvey on hehalf of the Harvey family 

h bor1 ia/ i.<, J error for meridionJii..,, the word is lost off edge of page 
t Headi ng, as (224), is in diffe rent ink, '>Uggesting hoth li'>t'> were wrilten 

on the spot, and headings added later Thi'> list occupie~ the right-hand 
side of divided page 
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(225) 
Saint Stephen's church 
Of the ingenious workmanship of the north 1 porch of St 
Step hen's chu rch, of the handiwork of Ben et the freemason. 2 

A course outside; a casement , a bowtel, a fill et, 
a double ogee, a bowtel, a fillet , an ogee, a 
fillet , a casement with leaves, a fillet , a bowtel, 
a fillet , an ogee, a fi llet , a casement with trails 
of leaves, a fillet , a bowtel, a fill et , a casement , 
a fi llet , a casement , a fillet ; in the middle of 
the doorway, a bowte!.3 

This is the jamb moulding of the porch door 
on the south side of St Stephen' s church 

I Error for south, noted correc t ly below the d rawi ng 
2 The profess ional ex pertise of the drawing suggests that it , as we ll as the 

ca rv ing, was the wor k of Benet the freemason - Benedict Crosse (228) 
3 For terms , see glossa ry 

d Word is lo~t off edge of page 
e Worcestre ~tarted to write T underneath the drawing, but then wrote h is 

note in the middle of it where there is more s pace 



132 William Worcestre: 

p. l30 

(226) 
Turris de Radclyff 

Turris Ecclesie Radclyff in longitudine continet .23. pedes 
dimidium 
Et in latitudine .24. pedesa 
Altitudo turris continet . 120.b pedesc & altitudo de le spere 
sicut modo fractum continet .200. pedesd 
Et diameter in superiori fracture continet . 16. pedes 
Et habet .s.to panas 
Et quilibet lapis jn jncepcione spere continet in densitate duas 
pedes.c: Et apud le topp in altiori parte vbi crux sc ituatur 
continet densitudo .4. pollices. Et qui libet lapis in frac tione 
est .8. pedes1 latitudineg in densitudine, Et latitudo de le 
Garlond continet . xj. pedes 

(227)h 
Memorandum ad jnquirendum de Roberto Euerard de norwico. 
questionem. anglicis verbis 
QUESTIO . 
How many onche doth the spere of trinite chyrch of norwich 
bater yn . vj. feete, i 

(228)j 
FREMASONS 
Bener crosse. Johannes norton Fremasons Bristo llie, 

(229) 
RADCLIFF 
Densitudo Murorum turri s de Radclyf in fundamento . 7. 
pedes 
Et in altitudine .120. pedum continet murus .5. pedes, 

a Memorandum quadrata (Memorandum, a ~quare) In margin opposite 
b . 18 deleted 
c . 120. pedes written again in margin 
d £ (for Et), not deleted, at end of line. Sentence re '>tarted be low 
e pede' repeated 
t .~ic, error for pollices? 
g Illegible deletion, with alti written be low and filtitudine above the line 
h Items (227) and (228) were included in Harvey. ltinerarie!>, pp 366- 7 

with minor variations in transcription and translation 
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p. l30 

(226) 
The rower of Redcliffe 

The rower of Redcli ffe Church measures 23112 feet in length. 
And 24 feet in width . 
The height of the rower measures 120 feet, and the height of 
the spire as now broken I off I measures 200 feet. 
And the diameter at the top of the break measures 16 fee t. 
And it has 8 panels. 
And each stone at the beginning of the spire measures two feet 
in thickness ; and at the top , on the higher side where the cross 
is fi xed , it measures 4 inches in thickness. And each stone at 
the break is 8 feet 1 wide in thickness. and the width of the 
garland measures 11 feet. 

(227) 
Memorandum , to enqui re of Roberr Everard of orwich: 2 

A question , in English words: 
QUESTIO : 
How many inches does the spire of Trinity church, orwich , 3 

batter in 6 feet? 

(228) 
FREEMASONS: 
Benet Crosse. John Norton, freemasons of Bristol. 4 

(229) 
REDCLI FFE 
The thickness of the walls of Redcl iffe rower at the base : 7 
feet. 
And at the height of 120 feet , the wall measures 5 feet . 

I s ic, er ror for inches? 
2 See John Harvey . Engli.'>h Medii:t'val Architects (1954), p . 102 
3 i.e. Norwich Cathedral , the s pire of which had , l ike that of St Mary 

Redcliffe earl ier - cf. (447) - been de~troyed in a >. tonn in 146 3 
4 !bid, pp . 79 , 197 

§ in margin by Talbot 
See note h 



134 William Worcestre: 

(230) 
CAPELLA SANCTE MARIE PRINCIPALI S 
longitude primea partis porticus Ecclesie beate marie continet 
. 7. virgas & cape lla continuata ad portam introitus porte 
Ecclesie principalis continet .6. vi rgas 
lat itude prime rotunditatis predictisb partis dicte capelle 
continetc .5. virgasd 
lati tude 2da principal is partis dicte capelle continet ... e 

(231) 
TURRIS ECCLESIE SANCTI JACOBI 
Turris Campanarum . Ecclesie sancti Jacobi. abf boriali et in& 
meridiem continet .6 . virgas 
Et ab oriente in occidentem .5. virgas; 

(232) 
Ecclesie sancti Audoeni in latitudine . 14. v1rgas 
longitude Ecclesie sancti Audoeni . . .. h 

(233) 
latitudo Ecclesie sanc te trini tatis continet .32 gressus, siue . .. h 

longitude Ecclesie sancte trini tatis continet .22. virgas 

(234) 
latitude Ecclesie sancte Werburge continet ... h 

(235) 
Ecclesia sanc ti Petri continet in longitudine preter chorum . 54. 
gressus 
latitude eius contineti . 30. gresssus 

(236) 
Eccles ia sancte marie de la Port continet . preter chorum . In 

longitudine .27. gressus 
lat itude eius continet ... j 

a prime writte n agai n mo re c lea rl y above 
b rotunditatis predictis is an uncertain readng of two unclear words 
c Illegible numbe r , poss ibly 4 , d e leted 
d virgas badl y written , then rewritten more clear ly above 
e Blank in MS 
f orientale d ele ted 
g occidentem d eleted 
h Blank in MS 

Illegibl e number, po:,~ibl y 2 , de le ted 
Bl ank in MS 
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(230) 
THE MAl CHAPEL OF ST MARY 1 

The length of the first parr2 of the porch of St Mary's church 
measures 7 yards, and the chapel going on to the door of the 
main church entrance measures 6 yards. 
The wid th of the fir st circuit3 aforesaid of the part of the said 
chapel measures 5 yards. 
The width of the second main part4 of the said chape l measures 

(231) 
THE TOWER OF ST JAMES'S CHURCH 
The bell - tower of St James's church measures 6 ya rds from 
north to south. 
And from eas t to west, 5 yard s . 

(232) 
St Ewen's church: in width , 14 yards 
The lengrh of St Ewen 's church: ... 

(233) 
The width of Holy Trin ity church measures 32 steps or 
The length of Holy Trinity church measures 22 yard s. 

(234) 
The width of St Werburgh' s church measures .. . 

(235) 
St Peter' s church measures 54 steps m length , except for the 
qu1re . 
I rs wid rh measures 30 steps. 

(236) 
The church of St Mary le Port measures 27 steps m length , 
except for the quire. 
Its width measures ... 

I The nurth porch . the magnificent pilgr im entrance chapel , as opposed to 
the Lady Chapel at the ea~t end 

2 pane ha~ the Engl i~h ~en !>e of a part or sect inn of the whole! po rch. the 
first part heing the polygonal outer porch. and the second part the 
earlier inner porch ; cf. parte in ( 150) , ( 151) 

J See note h oppo~ite. Worce~tre may he trying 10 convey its polygonal 
shape 

-l See nme 2 .thove 
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136 William Worcestre: 

(237) 
MEMORA DUM .1469. 
Master Robertus Lond obijt gramaticus ville Bristoll ie die .23.a 
Februarij 

(238) 
RADCLYFF 
ARCHUS & FENESTRE ECCLESIE DE LE OVYRSTORYE 
longitude navis Ecclesie de Radclyf continet . 13. arch us altos 
cum .13. fenestri s desuper le ovyrstorye. Et quelibet fenestra 
habet . 5. panes. altitudinis .12. pedum & latitudini s .4. b 
virgarum vitreatarum sic in toto Et qui libet fenestra continet 
.4 . virgas latitudinis & habet .5. panys vitreatas quelibet 
fenestra . sed in duobus alis Ecclesie. quelibet fenestra non 
habere nisi .4. panellasd vitreatas. 

p. 13 1 

p. l32 

(239)1' 

/Notes written m 1480 about Oxford colleges/ e 

I SULE IRLANDIE, 
Arnys lnsule tresg hibernie iacent vltra Blasquey lland. 
S!yghh 

Et comprehend it .3 . jnsulas Magnas. et sunt infra dictas 
jnsulas circa numerum vt dicitur .368. jnsulas 
Et dicta . insula . est talis nature quod homines manentes in 
dicta jnsula non possunt mori sed quando volunt ex nimia etate 
mori debent ex eorum desiderio portari extra jnsulam & ibi 
moriun tur , et continet in ci rcuitu .24. mil iaria. 

a .23. written again above 
b . 4 . appedr~ w be written over .5. 
c v (for vilrcill<l!> ?) deleted 
d panel/d.'> ~mudged, deleted. rewrinen above and then repealed 
e Included in Harvey, I tineraries, pp. 276- 9 . 
f Item (239) was included in Harvey , ILincrarie!>, pp . 308- 9 , wi th ~ome 

variations in tran~crip Lion and t ran~latilln. IL i~ included here because 
il re lates indirectly Lo Bri~Lol both in conlenl and. possibly, in or igin: 
d. (241 ), (41 8) 

g . J. wri llen above 
h Ending unclear, read by Harvey as Slygo; cf. note 2 oppo~ile 

5 Worce~Lre further confu~es hi~ i!:>land~ . Harvey ~ugge~ted thi~ may refer 
lll Achill bland; or il might be lni~hmore. l arge~l of the Aran bland~ 
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(237) 
MEMORANDUM: 1469 
Master Robert Londe, grammar-master of the town of Bristol, 
died the 23rd day of February . 1 

(238) 
REDCLIFFE 
THE ARCHES AND WI DOWS OF THE CLERESTOR Y OF 
THE CHURCH 
The length of the nave of Redcliffe church contains 13 lofty 
arches, with 13 windows up above in the clerestory; and each 
window has 5 lights, I 2 feet high , and 4 yards wide , glazed 
throughout. And each window measures 4 yards in width. and 
each wi ndow has 5 glazed li ghts. But in the two aisles of the 
church, each window has only 4 glazed lights . 

p. IJ I 
fNoces wriccen m 1480 abouc Oxford collegesf 

p. l 32 

(239) 
THE ISLA OS OF IRELA D 
The three Aran Islands , in Ireland , lie beyond Blasket Island. 
Slea I Head 1. 2 

And they comprise three large islands. And further along 
from the said islands there are, it is said , about 368 islands in 
number .3 And lonel said 'island' has such a property , that the 
men living on the said island cannot die; but when on account 
of great age they wish to die, they are at their own req uest 
carried away from the island , and there die. 4 And it measures 
24 miles in ci rcumference.s 

I i .e . 2 3 rd Fe b ruar y 1470 ew Styl e; cf. (50) 
2 H.t rvey (nOLe f oppo~ite) r ead Slygh a~ Slygo and commented tha t thi ~ 

mu~t be an error, Sligo lyi ng a~ it doe~ on the northwe~ t coa~t of 
Ire land . l t !>eeml> muc h more likely that the Aran bland~ are 'beyond ' 
the Blas ke t ! ~land ~. sail ing c lockwise around the coast , and that Slygh i~ 
Slca Heau. the ~outh -we~t po int of Ire land off which the Bl asket~ lie 

3 Worce~tre ha~ run together var iou~ tradition~ about diffe rent l ri!.h 
i~ l and~. Ha r vey noted that Clew Bay, Count y Mayo, t raditionall y had a~ 
many is l et~ as day~ of the year 

4 Harvey noted the >.ource~ of thi s legend , ~aid to refe r to Mona inc h<t , near 
Ro~crea 



138 William Worcesrre: 

{239) I cont inued I 
Blasquey Iland prope Dengle 
conr inet in circuitu ... J et qui voluerit ve lare ad jnsulam 
Brasy leb debet accipere cursum 

Kelleq ues j land 

MEMORA DUM DE GALEWAYc 

(240) 
Gyston Clyff 

APUD GYSTON CL YFF 
Brekefaucet est subtus Gys ton clyff . apud lymotes sub valle 
Brandonhilled 
a 
Fonse Calidus emanet de profunda aque Avyn.1 sicut est 
Bathonie. in le Rake de Gyston clyff in eadem parte in le 
sholeplace 
a 
Scarlet Welle est directe on parte opposita. tn alta parte de 
hungrode emanenre de Rupe 

Ledes£ est vnus Rokk vnder Gystonclyff a danger si venit & 
jntrat Bristoll ie id est nimis tempestiue. ovyrstone. & si diu 
tardat. fluxum maris es t periculosus ad velandum pro rupi bus 
iacentibus in fundo maris cursus de Gystonclyff 

{241 )h 
HIBERNIA 
Brandon hyllei tn hibernia sc ita est alti ss imus mons roctus 
hibernie. vltra blasquey.i in occidenralissima parte toctus 
hibernie. Et ibi sunt lapides vacates Cristalle stonysi 

J Bl ank in MS 
b ad Jn~ulam Bra~yle underlined by Talbot, with § in margin oppo~ite 
c Margi nal heading with nothing further written a l ong~ide 
d :- by Talbot, with 0 in margin oppo~ite 
e Fon ... Calidu ... ha~ 0 by Talbot in marg in oppo~ite; Calidu~ ha' been 

~mudged, deleted and rewri t ten 
A vyn underl ined, probably by Talbot 

g 0 in margin llppos ite by Talbot, who ha' al'o underlined Lede . .,, already 
under I i ned by Worcestre 

h Item (241) wa' included in Harvey. ltinerarie~. pp . 308- 9 , with minor 
,·ariat ion~ in t ran~cript ion anti lran,lation; through the a!>~ociation with 
Brandon Hill, it relate' indirectl y to Bri ,tol 
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(239) I continued I 
Blasker Island near Dingle. 
It measures ... in circumference , and he who wishes ro sail ro 
the island of Brazi l ought ro pick up the course I there 1. 

Skellig island . I 

MEMORANDUM OF GALWAY 

(240) 
Ghys ron Cliff 

AT GHYSTON CLIFF 
Breke Faucet is below Ghyston Cliff , at the Bounds below the 
hillside of Brandon Hil l. 

A hot spring rises our of the depths of the ri ver Avon, just as 
at Bath, in the rock of Ghysron Cl iff. on the same side, at The 
Shoal Place. 

Scarlet Well is direct ly on the opposite side, on the higher side 
of Hungroad , issuing our of a rock. 

The Leads is a rock under Ghysron Cliff , a danger if , that is, 
one comes inro Bristol too early over the rocks; and if one 
delays too long, the falling tide is dangerous for sailing, 
because of the rocks lying in the depths of the seaway at 
Ghysron Cliff. 

(241) 
IRELA D 
Brandon Hill , situated in Ireland , is the highest mountain of all 
Ireland ; 2 I it is I beyond the Blasket in the westernmost part of 
all Ireland . And there are srones there called crystals . 

Probably the Skellig Rocks, off the southwe~ t ex tremity of Ireland south 
of the Bl a~ ket b lands . Great Skellig wa~ a cons iderable rel igious and 
pilgrim centre 

2 Harvey notes that Bran don Hill , or Mount Brandon, on the peninsula 
immediately north of the Blasket blands, is in fact the second h ighe~L 
mountain in I re land 

Brandon hy llc, bla.~quey , and Crislalle stonys underlined hy Talhot , who 
has wri nen criswllu.\ in the margin 



140 William Worcestre: 

(242)<~ 

a porta sanc ti leonardi fine v1e de Baldwinstret vsque le 
Custom hous.h 
latitudo vie ibidem .5. virge ad angulum trianguli de le 
Customhous jncipiente 

{243) <~ 

Cornerstrete; continet . 17. cellar ia m parte omnium 
sancta rum 

(244) <~ 

viae de0 hyghs trete in parte posteriori Ecclesie omn1um 
sanctorum cont inet .60. gressus 
lati tudo dicte vie. continet . vnam v1rgam. 

(245)<~ 

lat it udo parue v1e ommum sanctorum a rctro occidentalis 
Eccles ie .5. virge. 
in via predicto paruo est vnum Cellarium pro vmo 

p. l33 

(246) 
Naves Bristo llie pertinentes in anno christi . 1480 

Mary grace .300. doliatae 
le Tr in itef .360. doli ata 
George .200. doliata 
Kateryn . 180. dol iata 
Mary bryd .lOO. doliata 
Cristofer . 90. doliata 
Mary Sherman .54 . doliata 
leonard .50. Tontyghe 
Mary of Bristow ... lex tonneg 
le Gorge qui quere llanesh .5 11 . tonne 
... i navis qui dispositus est ad mare 
Johannes Godeman habet navium . . . i 
Thomas Straunge . . . i 

a !term (242) (245) are written up'-oide down at the bottom of p 132. all 
cm....,ed through with one large X, and I.JC.JI (cancelled) in the margin 

b W01 n edge of page. figure!-. unclear, pn.,...ibl y 53, while gre~ .~u~ or 1 irg<~ .~ 
lht\ been Io~t completely 

c in \Hitten fir!.l. then de written mer it 
d Faint letter\, po~'>ibly Ecc (for Eccle~ie) deleted 
e Jotted above dolia1a but not nece\\.tr ily rel.tted to it. r\ m 17 '>core 

(memor .tndum 340) or po~!-.ibly ( 1340) 
.100 deleted 

g .'>ic, \\ ith a ... mall bldn" '>pace \\ hich m.ty not be intended. per hap' an 
error 101 1\ wnne? 
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(242) 
From St Leonard's Gate at the end of the road of Baldwin 
St reet as far as The Customs House: 153 steps? ]1 

The width of the road there: 5 yards to the angle at the start 
of The Customs House triangle. 

(243) 
Corn Street contains I 7 cellars on the All Saints side. 

(244) 
The road from lligh Street on the rearward side of the church 
of All Saints measures 60 steps. 
The width of the said road measures I yard. 

(245) 
The width of the little road of All Saints behind the west I end I 
of the church: 5 yard s. 
In the aforesaid little road is a wine-cel lar . 

p. l33 

(246) 
Ships belonging to Bristol m the year of Chri st 1480 : 

Mary Grace 300 tons 
The Trinity 360 tons 
George 200 tons 
Katherine 180 tons 
Mary Bride I 00 tons 
Chrisropher 90 tons 
Mary Sherman 54 tons 
Leonard 50 'Tonryghe' 2 

Mary of Bristol ... statute ton 1 

The George which seeks ' I lanes' 5 11 tons4 

... shi ps which are dispersed at sea 
John Goodman has. of ships .... 
Thomas Strange ... 

I The ~<~m~ route. continuing !1> th~ conduit. ""~ 90 100 ~lep~ (5). (32) 
2 Me,ming unck,u. <1 typ~ of ~mall bo<tl. 01 "\,lll.lnl nn wnnc'. b~lo\\'1 

1 01 pe1 hap~ an ~~ nll !m 60 ton~? 
4 Me,ming uncle<tl Tht:' Gt:'OJ}Jt' \\ hich ~t'eb "l lanc<f?the i~land~ S 11 tnn~ 

01 Tilt:' Gt:'Ollft:' \\ ho t1> ,t~k fTht:'j EI.Jinl:'/ £1/t'n 'i 1 L ton~ 
<ll Tht' Gt'orgr .thout \\ hicl1 a~ I.. "llan~~· S 1 1 ton~ 
The ~i1e gi,·cn i~ huge, cl (441 ) , and might be .tn error tor ') 1 ton~. the 
hm~1 ~nd nf tonnag~~ ,1~ li~ted Thi~ cannot b~ John Jay\ un n,uned 
ho,ll ~~eking the i~1,tnd~ of B1.:t1 i1 (4 18). h~c.tu~~ th,ll wa~ nnly 1!0 tnn~ 

h Unce1tam reading 'et' note 4 .tbO\ e 
i Bl,mk in M~ Talhnt h.t~ added circita \(J The re~! of p 1 JJ i~ hl,ml.. 



142 William Worcestre: 

p. l 34 

p.135 

(247) 

PONS BRISTOLLIP 

/Blank / 

Pons Bristoll ie 

al titude Turri s quadratus Campani le in sinistra capelle edificate 
de petra. ab area continet ad cameram campanarum . 15. 
brachia . et per cordas campanarum b mensuratas et altissima 
Camera continet in altitudine circac tria brachia. sic in tota 
altitudine . circa . l8 . brachia 
longitude pontis predicte continet . 94 . d gressus 

Memorandum quod helyas Spelly burgensis ville Bristollie est & 
fui t cum e 
majores benefactores Cape lie pred icte vt patet in fenestris 
vit reati s cum fi gu ra eorum & uxorum suarum in dictis 
fenestri s, videlice t helyas Spelly ... f 

(248)& 
J CEPCIO VIAG IJ ROBERTI STURMY AD JERUSALEM 
.1446. 
1446. Memorandu m quod mense jullij ante fes tum sancti 
Jacobi. Robertus Sturmyn mercator vi lie Bristollie jncepit 
viagium suum de porta Bristollieh a Kyngrode ad Jerusalem 
cum ci rca . 160 . peregrin is. et nauigando per Cyville. eundo ad 
portam Jaff , i et ad Jerusalem _j et in redeundo versus Angliam 
per Mod on jnsulam. k ex subito procell o' et fo rti vento . ono in 
arra & obscura nocte 23. die decembris incaute ex jnprouiso 
navis eius vocata le Cogg Anne ad rupem & terram prostrara 
fuit & .37. homines & mannarl) submers im fuerun t in 
maximumn dolorem amtcorum eorum bristollie & eorum 
vxorum 

a 0 by Talbot in margin opposi te 
b cdificald deleted 
c . 18. deleted 
d brach (for brcJchia) deleted; thi~ deletion wa~ made, and gre.\ .\U., added , 

in di fferent ink at a diffe rent time 
e A complete line has been left blank for the addi tion of other name~ ; 

0 by Talbot in margin oppos ite 
A small space for names left at the end 

g Item (248) was included in Harvey, f linerarie!:>, pp. 306- 7, with ~ome 
variations in tran~cription and tran!>lation. lt is a fu ller and more 
pol i~hed ,·ersion of ( 143) 

h ad deleted 
ad ponam Jaff underlined, probably by T,tlbm 



p.134 

p.135 

(247) 

BRISTOL BRIDGE 

Medieval Bristol 143 

/Blank/ 

Bristol Bridge 

The height of the square bell-tower built of stone on the left 
of the chapel measures 15 fathom s from ground level to the 
bell-chamber , measured by the bell-ropes; and the highest 
chamber measures about three fathoms in height ; thus about 
18 fathoms in height altogether. 
The length of the aforesaid bridge measures 94 steps. 

Memorandum , that Elias Spelly is a burgess of the town of 
Bristol , and was, with 
leading benefactors of the aforesaid chapel, as appears in the 
glass windows, 1 with the figures of them and their wives in the 
said windows, to wit Elias Spelly ... 

(248) 
Ti lE BEG INN I G OF THE VOYAGE OF ROBERT STURMY 
TO JERUSALEM , 1446. 
1446. Memorandum , that in the month of July, before the 
feast of St James, Robert Sturmy, merchant of the town of 
Bristol , began hi s voyage from the port of Bristol , from 
Kingroad , to Jerusalem , with about 160 pilgrim s; and sailing 
by Seville, going to the port of Jaffa2 and ro Jerusalem . And 
on returning towards England by the island of Mod on, 3 

I caught I unexpectedly off-guard by a sudden tempest and 
strong wind springing up in the black and murky night on the 
23rd day of December , his ship called the Cog Anne was 
driven aground on a rock, and 37 men and seamen were 
drowned , to the great sorrow of their friends at Bristol , and 
of their wives. 

I Thi~ \~inthl\\ depicllng I 'ith century Bri~tol merchant~ mu~t ha\ e been 
p.~rticul.trly ~pectacul ,u. rt 1~ the nnly '>tained gla'>'> in Br i\tol of \~hich 
Worce\tre gi H'~ ,tn} det.ti h 

2 Ancient Jopp,r. moder n Yala or Tel-A\ i\ 
3 Proh.thy Methon i. in the Peleponne~e \t't' (143) 

.1 pt:tegrini .ul Jht:ru~.J!em \Hitten hy Talbot in margin oppo~ite 
k A_fudon jn~ui.Jm unde rl ined, probably by Ltlbot 
I ~/C 
m whmt:nt "1 itten by Talh1H in margin oppo~ite 
n From thi~ point to the end ot thi~ item. Talbot ha\ dr.t\\n .r \ertic,tl line 

dm\n the left hand 'ide of the te\t, with § in margin ,tlong~ide 
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(248) I continued I 
Sed quidam deuotus Episcopus de Modon in Grecia fecit 
corpora mortuorum . 37. pred ictorum honorifice sepeliri et 
fundauit sanctam Capellam de nouo ibidem ad orandum pro 
animabus eo rum et omnium fidelium defunctorum. 

(249) 
BAKKE 
latitudo stue spactum v ie apud le bake in parochia sancti 

icholai erga cape llam de le Bakke continet .50 gressus prope 
Crane; 

(250) 
SL YPP SUPER LE BAK 
Gradus primus anglice. a Slypp super le Bak de aqua Avyn; 
proxima vico vocato Baldewynstrete. anglice a Slepe continet in 
longitudine ad" fundum aque Auene. conrinet in longitudine 
ascendendo ad al tum vicum de le bake 80. 0 gradus anglice 
steyres( 

SLYPP 
Gradus .2. uo., secundusd anglice a Slypp proxime sequens m 
dicto v ico de le bake propinquia. capelle sancti Johannis 
Euangeliste. continet in longitudine. ci r ca .80. gressus. e 

latitudo duorum longarum graduum . de le bake usque fundum 
aque de Avyn vbi mulieres lauant pannos laneos1 al iquando . 12. 
mulieres simul ad pedem aque de Avyn lauantes 

p . l 36 
Aqua de A vyn in le bakke!.! 

pannosh lineos1 & alia necessaria vid i vt Mulieres honeste sic 
ibidem quando fluxus maris returnat versus mare ita quod aqua 
Avyn ven ienre de ponre Bristollie si t clara et pura; sic lauant 
certis remporibus die 

a .1qu (!m <~que-) deleted 
h i'"''u . ., tlektetl 
c o,te.rr.n 1epeatetl. hecauo.,e \\1 iting o.,mudged lil'>l lime 
d repeated thu' 
e gu:.,.,uo, h<i'> been o.,mudged and deleted. hut rhll replaced \\ ith gr;l(/U.\ a~ 

pr eo.,umahly intended 
cle A1yn panno . ., I.Jneo.o, underlined. pruh.thl~· In T,dhot 

g He.tding .tdded l<~ter. te\t cnntinue' twm p I \<; 
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(248) I continued I 
But a certain devout bishop of Modon in Greece caused the 
bodies of the 3 7 afo resaid dead men to be honourably buried , 
and he newly founded a holy chapel there , to pray for their 
souls and I those I of all the fai thful departed. 

(249) 
THE BACK 
The width or ex tent of the road at The Back in the parish of St 

icholas over against the chapel of The Back , near the crane , 
measures 50 steps. 

(250) 
THE SLIP UPO THE BACK 
The first stai rway (in English 'a Slip ') upon The Back of the 
r iver Avon, next to the st reet called Baldwin Street , measures 
in length from the depths of the ri ver Avon rising up to the 
upper stree t of The Back , 80 stairs (in English 'steyres'). 1 

THE SLIP 
The second stairway (in Engl ish 'a Slip') next along in the said 
street of The Back , close to the chapel of St John the 
Evangelist, measures about 80 steps2 in length. 

The width of the two long stairways from The Back to the 
depths of the river Avon, where women wash wool len cloths: 
sometimes I have seen 12 women at a t ime at the foot I of the 
slip I at the ri ver Avon , washing 

p. l36 
The river Avon on The Back 

woo llen cloths3 and other household items. For the 
goodwives, when the tide there flows back towards the sea, so 
that the river Avon coming from Bristol Bridge shall be clear 
and fresh, so then they do their washing at I those ! particular 
times of the day . 

I Worce~ tre\ repe ti tions in thi ~ item are omitted in t ranslat ion 
2 Presumabl y an e r ror fo r "stair~· . as above (cf. note e opposite) 
3 Probabl y cloth rather than dothes, and woollen rathe r than linen , given 

the prev iou~e reference, the importance of c lothmaking in Bri s tol and the 
proximity of the Rackhay, origina lly for c loth-dry ing (cf. no te i below) 

h Worce~ tre actuall y wrote panns 
panno., lin(;'(l.' (.'ic: linen c l ot h~) probably in e r ror for pannos ldneo!> a~ 
above 



146 H·'ifliam \Vorcescre: 

(251) 
Naves navicule. et cimbe. ac nav icule vacate anglice wodbushys 
Cachchysa pyca rdes venientes de portubus villarum Wallie sunt 
de villis & havyns deb Tynby. Myllford .havyn.c West herfordd 
lawgher. havyn. lanstefan havyn. Kedwelly havyn Swaynsey 
havyn. eth havyn. Ke rdyff havyn. ewport havyn. Wsque 
havyn. Kerlyon havyn.e Tyntern monasterium super Flumen 
de Wye. Chepstow havyn. Betys leyf water super aquam de Wy. 
& alie Portus siue hauiones!l de Comitatibush & portubus 
Cornualliei oneratis cum stangno piscibus &c ac de portubus de 
Devynshyre. Somersetshyre applicant cum eorum navibus ad le 
bake cum flu,ium maris. ad exonerandum & discarcandum 
earum naves de eorum mercandisis. 

(252) 
SUPER LE BAK 
Capella decens longitudinis .I virgarum 
ksuper le bak Bristollie prope Mersh yate est edificatum per 
venerabilem Mercatorem cognominatum Knapp pro duobus 
capellanis sus tinendis in terris et tenementis jta quod semper 
omni die hora . v ta in mane. illi vel vn ius dictorum suorum 
capellanorum . dicenr Missam pro mercatoribus marinarijs & 
arrifici s ac seruientibus possunt adire & audiendas Missas 
tempore matutinali; 

(253) 
Le Crane officium jnstrumenti super le bake est sci tum prope 
portam vocatam le Mersh yate. bene fundatum & fortiter in 
terra fi xum ; 

(254) 
Domus & hospicium pro communi vtilitate ville vocatum a cloth 
ha lie est super le bak ordinatum I quondam Roberti Sturmyn 
venerabilis mercatoris ville Bristo llie manentis & hospicium 
amplum custodientis tarn pro ex terneis mercatoribus quam alijs 
generos1s 

.t '>ic, error fo1 cachy~ (properly c,lch,t:, ~kiff~) 
b From thi' point LO the end of thi~ item, Talbot ha~ dra\\n c1 vertical line 

down the left-hand ~ide of the text , and wri tten h,n vn'> hv We.'>t in the 
margin along~ide · 

c Wnrce<.,tre deleted Myllford hnyn , then wrote '>lt:l above, et note e 
d Worce<.,tre \\rote My/ford hJI)'n again here, and deleted it 
e hJI)'n repeated 
t hcnyn deleted 
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(251) 
Ships. boats and skiffs . also boats ca lled (in English) 
'woodbushes, ketches and picards' are from the ports of the 
Welsh towns. They are f rom the towns and havens of Ten by, 
Milford haven, Haverfo rdwest , Laugharne haven, Llanstephen 
haven, Kidwelly haven, Swansea haven, Neath haven , Cardiff 
haven, Newport haven, Usk haven, Caerleon haven, Tintern 
abbey on the river Wye , Chepstow haven, 'Betys ley-water' 1 on 
the river Wye, and other harbou rs or havens from the 
counties and ports of Cornwall , laden with tin , fi sh ere., and 
from the ports of Devonshire la nd I Somersetshire. They moor 
their ships at The Back on the rising tide, to unload and 
di scharge their ships of their goods. 

(252) 
UPO THE BACK 
A fine chapel, of -- yards length. 
lr is bu ilt upon The Back of Bristol near Marsh Gate , by a 
respected merchant surnamed Knapp , for two chaplains. 
maintained by lands and property; so rhat at 5 o'clock in the 
morning every single day his said chaplains or one of them say 
mass for the merchants. seamen, craftsmen and servants able 
to go and hear mass in the early morning. 

(253) 
The crane, a public machine, is situated upon The Back, near 
the gate call ed The Marsh Gate, well founded and firmly fixed 
into the ground. 

(254) 
A house and lodging for the public benefit of the town, called a 
Cloth Hall, was some time since set up upon The Bac k, 
formerly Robert Sturmy's , a respected merchant of the town of 
Bristol, for lodging and keep ing ample hospitality both for 
foreign merchants and for other gentry . 

I Poss ibly Beac h ley a t the mouth of R. W ye, which would fit the no rth
south ~equence of p l ace~ I i ~ ted .m the ri ve r 

g si c 
h Glouce!otre Teuky .\bery de le ted 

De (p robably for Devynshy re a~ below) de leted 
j Blank in MS 
k Jtem del e ted 
I Worce~tre or iginall y wrote ordinatu!> and amended it 



148 William Worcestre: 

p. l37 

(255) 
Ecclesia parochial is sanct i Audoeni cum capella fraternitatis in 
honore sancti Johannis baptiste scita di recta linea inter 
Eccles iam sancte Wereburge exa parte occidentali et vicum 
vocatum Bradstrete ex parte orientali et magna fenestra 
orientalis altari s dicte Eccles ie sc ita super st ratum Bradstrete , 

(256) 
Ecclesia parochialis sancte trinitatis scita in directa linea 
Eccles ie Audoeni ex parte occidentali dicte Ecclesie ac buttat 
super orientali parte vici Bradstrete et meridional is pars dicte 
Ecclesie est sc ita cum porta eiusdem apud crucem altam in 
quadriuio de Bradstrete. hyghstrere. Cornstrete & 
Wynchestrete, quondam Castelstrer. et dicta Ecclesia habet 
turrim quadratum cum campanis ac speram alta cum lapidibus 
de Frestoone condecenter operatam ; 

(257) 
Ecclesia parochial is ommum sanctorum scita super vicum 
Cornstrete in parte boriali. et prope Crucem altam de 
hyghsrrere ex parte orientali. et habet Turrim quad ratum pro 
campams pulsantibus ,b 

(258) 
Eccles ia parochiali s beate marie de Radclyff in altera parte 
pontis Bristoiiie super altum montem scituata & ed ificata velur 
Ecclesia Cathedralis cum turri quadrata larga occupata cum c 
campanis large quantitatis & ponderis quarum 

prima Campana ponderat ... d 

Secunda Campana ponderat . . . 
Tercia Campana ponderat .. . 
Quarta campana ponderat .. . 
Quinta Campana ponderat . . . 
Sexta Campana ponderat .. . 

e 

a ex bad ly writte n , and the n rewritten more c learl y above 
b In the ~pace between (257) and (258) is written Ecclesia parochialis , but 

nothing mo re. The space might have bee n inte nded fo r St We rbu rgh , 
fourth of th is centra l group of churche~ 

c Blank in MS, but with q ' (for questio o r query?) d e leted , a~ though 
Worces tre intended lO fill in the tota l numbe r of bells, but then added 
the li~t be low 



p. l37 

(255) 
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The parish church of St Ewen. with the chapel of the 
Fraternity in honour of St John the Baptist.' is situated in a 
straight line between St Werburgh's church on the west side 
and the street called I3road Street on the east side; and the 
great window of the eastern altar of the said church overlooks 
the street of Broad Street. 

(256) 
The parish church of Holy Trinity is situated directly 
!opposite! the church of jStl Ewen , jwhich is! on the west side 
of the said church; and it abuts upon the east side of the street 
of Broad Street. And the south side of the said church. 
together with its door, is situated at the High Cross on the 
crossroads of Broad Street. High Street. Corn Street and 
Wynch Street (formerly Castle Street). And the said church 
has a square bell -tower . and a high spire finely worked with 
masonry of freestone . 

(257) 
The parish church of All Saints is situated upon the street of 
Corn Street on I its I north side. and next to the lligh Cross of 
High Street on I it s I east side; and it has a square tower for 
bell - ringing . 

(258) 
The parish church of the Blessed Mary of Redcliffe is situated 
on the other side of Briswl Bridge upon a high hill , and 1 is 1 

built like a cathedral church. with a square rower of 
considerable e\tent, with . . . bells of considerable size and 
weight, of which 

the first bell weighs ... 
the second bell weighs ... 
the third bell weighs .. . 
the fourth bell weighs .. . 
the fifth bell weighs .. . 
the si,<th bell weighs .. . 

I The Fr.tlet ni ty 111 Merchant Tai I or~ 

d o figure~ "' e gt \en lot the "eight~ of the bel b. et (335) 
e An untd.lted Jotting .tppeat~ beneath thi ~ item, in" fl1w.ing 16th centuty 

hand. p1>~~ibly Aldt ich 



150 William Worcestre: 

p. l38 

(259) 
Ecclesia parochialis de sancta cruce quondam ord inis 
Templariorum in Templo Jerusalem modo de sancta Johanne 
baptista" ordine jn Jerosolimitana Ciui ta re primo orta & 
fundata. ac diebus modernis Ecclesia Religionum ordinis preface 
sancti Johannis baptiste apud jnsulam de Rodes fl orente, 

Et dicta Ecclesia parochialis Bristo lli e in diocesi Bathoniensi et 
Wellensi super aquam de Avyn scituata in altera parte de Avyn 
scita 
jn longitudine continet ... b 
jn latitudine vero ... b 

Altitudo Turris Quadrate de nouo fabricate circa annum christi 
. 1460. per parachianos ville pro Campanis magnificis pulsand is 
er sonandis; 

(260) 
Cape lla sancti Johannis Euangelisre super le Bakkec fundata per 
magnificum virum mercatorem & burgensem Bristollie sc ita 
super le ... d 

(261) 
Capella pulcherima. cum vo lta larga & alta archuata cum 
lapidibus subtus capellam beate marie Virg inis super medium 
locum pontis Bristollie ac super pontcm fo rti ssimum archuatum 
cum magnis boteraces . cuius pons ex tendit ab occ identali pontis 
Bristollie contigue cum longo ponte Bristollie &e archus dicte 
ponti s. breui s respectu alterius pontis. ad partem orientalem 
super aq uam Avyn. 

Turris quadratus pro campanis pulsandis super fundum Capelle 
predic te cont inet in alti tudine . 18.1 

(262) 
Cape lla hospiralis sancte trinitati s 1n vereri Mercato anglice old 
Market . 

" loclo, pos-.ibly tor London. de leted 
b Bl c~ nl-. in M'> 
t ha!..J..e repe,Jled 
d Bl.tnl-. in M'> 
e cS. repeated 
t ht .tth ia omitted d (247) 
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p. 138 

(259) 
The parish church of Holy Cross, formerly of the Order of 
Templars in the Jerusalem Temple. now of the Order of St 
John the Baptist, first begun and founded in the city of 
Jerusalem , and nowadays the church of the religious Order of 
the aforesaid St John the Baptist , flouri shing on the island of 
Rhodes. 

And the said parish church of Bristo l, in the diocese of Bath 
and Wells, is situated upon the river Avon, sited on the other 
side of the A van. 
In length it measures ... 
But in width ... 
The height of the square tower , newly built about the yea r of 
Christ 1460 by the parishioners of the town for ringing and 
sounding the sp lendid bells. 

(260) 
The chapel of St John the Evangelist, founded upon The Back 
by a great man, a merchant and burgess of Bristo l, 1 is situated 
upon The 

(261) 
The very beautiful chapel of the Blessed Virgin Mary, with a 
wide and lofty crypt arched with stone beneath the chapel, I is I 
over the middle area of Bristol Bridge, and very strongly 
arched over the bridge, with huge buttresses; of which a pier 
extends from the west I side I of Bristol Bridge. abut ting onto 
the length of Bristol Bridge ; and the arch of the said pier I is I 
shon in comparision with the other pier over the river Avon 
on the east side. 2 

The square tower for bell-ringing upon the foundation of the 
aforesaid chape l. measures 18 I fathom s 13 in height. 

(262) 
The chapel of Iloly Trinity hospital m the old market (in 
Engli sh 'Old Market') . 

1 e Thoma~ K n.tpp 
2 Tlu~ complic.lled tk\tription on ly m.Jkt'~ 'en\e if pom j, t.tkt'n ..t' 

\Ometime' me,minl! the m,ri n hridge. ond 'ometime ... the pier' (cl ( I 09)) 
\Uppnr ti ng the hr idl!e and chapel 

J cl (247) 



152 William Worcestre: 

(263) 
Capella sancti spiritus antiquissima iuxta Ecclesiam beate marie 
de Radclyff , 

p.139 

(264) 
Porta prima de Frome yate ex parte vie versus Ecclesiam sancti 
Johannis continet longitudine .20. gressus siue ... a virgas 
Spacium longitud inis vie a dicta prima porta ed ificata et cum 
archu siue longitudob pontis de Frome inter dictas duas portas 
continet ... c gressus siue ... c virgas 
Porta secunda edificata desuper versus & prope Ecclesiam 
canonicorum quondam sancti Bertholomei continet in 
longitudine .12. gressus siue ... c virgas 

(265) 
Ecclesia parochial is sanct i Augustini nouiter is to an no J 480 
constructa & erec ta in longitudine cum duabisd alise excepto 
choro continet in longitud ine .24. virgas 

latitudo dicte Ecclesie viz avis Ecclesie sancti Augustini 
continet .6. virgas jdest .18. pedes. Et quelibet Ela continet in 
latitudine 4. virgas siue . 12. pedes jn toto eius lati tudo 
cont inet .42. pedes mihi relatas per parochianum 
longitudo cancel le continebitf quando constructum fuerit .1 0. 
v i rga~ 

pp . l40- 148 

p. l49 

(266) 11 

{Blank{ 

NOTULE DE CRONICIS MARIANI SCOTI APUD LIBR ARIAM 
OMNI UM SA CTOR UM JNUENTE ,i 
Cronica a Mariano Scoto veraci stilo digestusj sic jncipit 

a Blank in MS 
b die (for dicta.~?) deleted 
c Blank in MS 
d .~ic 
e .~in (for sine?) deleted 
f Originall y continel, with end ing deleted and changed lO future tr:::n~e 
g The rr:::s t of the page is blank 
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(263) 
The most ancient chapel of the Holy Spirit . next to the church 
of the Blessed Mary of Redcliffe. 

p. l39 

(264) 
The firs t gate of Fromegate. on the s ide of the road towards 
St John 's church, measures in length 20 steps or ... yards . 
The extenr of the length of the road from the said fir st 
gateway building and including the arch , or the length of 
Frame bridge between the said two gates, measures ... s teps 
or .. . yards. 
The second gateway built on top , towards and near the church 
of the canons. formerly St Bartholomew's, measures in length 
12 steps or ... yards. 

(265) 
The parish church of St Augustine. newly built and erected in 
this year 1480 . in length together with the two aisles. not 
counting the quire, measures 24 yards in length . 

The width of the said church, to wit the nave of St Augustine's 
church, measures 6 yards, that is 18 feet. And each ai sle 
measures 4 yards or 12 feet in width. In all , it s width 
measures 42 feet, as wld to me by a parishioner . 
The length of the chancel , when it shall be built , will measure 
10 yards. 

pp. l40- 148 

p. l49 

(266) 

/Blank/ 

BRIEF OTES FROM THE CHRO ' ICLES OF MARIA US 
SCOTUS FOUND AT TilE LIBRARY OF ALL SAl TS 
The chronicle of Marianus Scotus, compiled in a convincing 
style, begins thus: 

h Item (266) \\.t.., 1ntluded in Hal \t')', ltiner.Jrin, pp 1 16 .12 1, \\ith !-.<l111t' 
v,ui.ttion-. in l l<ill'>lliptiun and lian!-.lalion Amended d.ne.., Me ha..,ed on 
H,ll \ ey·.., note..,. \\hi eh g1 ve I ull e1 detaih 
c( (f<H CJUnt io or tfUc'JI'? ). J nd 0 by T Jl lw t . in m,u gin opp<l'oi te 
\I( 



154 William Worcestre: 

(266) I cont inued I 
Meum nomen vt dignum cum pre ill is cronica cronicorum cum 
pre ill is seruo Euangeli starum , nul la cum cronica conseruat 
diem mensis solaris resu rex10nts christi iuxta historiam 
Euangelij nisi ista so la; 

a 
Romanorum primus lmperator Gayus Jull ius Cesar regnauit 
annis .4 . mensibus sex vsque kalendas Marcij adde menses 
quinque supra fit annus 

Romanoruma secundus Octouianus Cesar Augustus regnau it 
ann is quinquaginta sex mensibus sex , aliquanti sque diebus 
Josepho teste hoc est vsque kalendas Octobras in anno 
sextodec imo I ncarnacionis 

a 
Crassus falcidius tri bunus plebis legem tulit nequts testamento 
legaret plus quam vt quarta pars superesset 

Cursus salussus in jnsula Arado cum quatuor cohortibus vtuus 
combustus est eo quod tributa grauius exigeret 

Cicero tn 
sexagesimo 
octogesima 
an no 

firmanob suo ab herenn io et popilio occiditur 
septimo etatis sue anno Olimpius centum 

prima; pauses et hirsulus consules fuerunt in isto 

Ovidius naso nasc itur tn pligna 

. 776 . Dorobernia igne consumpta est , c 

. 774. Cuth redus Westsaxonum & Rex Merciorum Athelbaldus 
iuxta Beorhtforda0 sati s du rume commisere prelium 

Asclepiadoco Rege Britannie Regnante; orta est persecucio 
Diocliciani imperatoris in qua erat deletura rota chri stianitas in 
hac jnsula, et durauit ista persecucio annis viginti , Et in hac 
persecucione pass us est beat us albanusf an no gracie . 223 .g 

a lmperawr d eleted 
h Worce~tre act ua ll y w rote in frmano suo; see note 5 oppos ite 
c § by Talbot in margin oppos ite 
d Beorhtforda unde rlined , p robably by Talbot , wi th § in margin oppos ite 
e hc:llum d eleted 
f albanus underlined , probabl y by Talhot 
g . 223. Chri5ti in margin 

8 A conflation of different events, all a t diffe re nt date!. 
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(266) !continued I 
I hold my name as worthy since in comparison with other 
chronicles of chronicles and even in comparison with those of 
the Evangeli sts, no chronicle preserves the day of the solar 
month of Christ 's Resurrection according to the story of the 
Gospel , except th is alone. 

The first Emperor of the Romans, Gaius Julius Caesar, reigned 
4 years six months1 until the kalends2 of March; adding five 
months more would complete al nother I year . 

The second I Emperor I of the Romans, Octavianus Caesar 
Augustus, reigned for fifty-six years six months and some 
days; 3 according to Josephus thi s is un ti l the kalends of 
October in the sixteenth year of the Incarnation . 

Crassus Falcidius, tribune of the plebs, passed a law that no 
one should bequeath by testament more than wou ld leave a 
quarter part remaining. 

Cursus Salussus was burned alive with four cohorts on the 
island of Arad us , because he exac ted an oppressive tribute. 

Cicero was killed in his litter by Herennius and Popilius, in the 
sixty -seventh year of hi s age, the hundred and eighty-first 
Olympiad. 4 Pauses and Hirsulus were consul s in that year . 

Ovidius aso was born in Paelignia.s 

776 Canterbury was destroyed by fi re . 6 

774 Cuthred of the West Saxons and !Ethelbald King of the 
Mercians fought a very hard battle near 'Beorhford' . 7 

When 'King' Asclepiodotus was ruling Britain, there began the 
persecution of the Emperor Diocletian , in which all Christianity 
in this island was suppressed , and thi s persecution lasted for 
twenty yea rs . And during this persecution the Blessed Alban 
was martyred, in the year of grace 223.8 

I From the autumn of 49 BC to I 5 th March 44 BC 
2 Error for ·Ides· 
3 In fact, 21st November 4 3 BC (the lrium vir) to 19th August AD 14 
4 Cicero wa~ in fact ki lled in hi ~ 64th year , in 4 3 AD, the third year of 

the 18 4 th Olympiad 
5 Ov id was horn at Sulmo, in the territor y of the Paeligni , in 4 3 BC 
6 The fire at Canterbury in fact occur red in AD 754 
7 Th is battl e was in fact in AD 752 . ·Beorhford · is unidentified , but for 

linguist ic reasons is not now thought to be Bu rforcl in O xfords hi re 



156 William Worcesrre: 

(266) !continued I 
Quare Dani gentes huius Regni gubernacula tenuerunt , fuit 
des id ia et negligenciaa Ethelredi Regis patris Edwardi Regis et 
perfidia principum suorum et prec ipue nequissimi proditoris 
Edrici quem Rex Ethelredus Com itarui M erciorum prefecerat. 
Danis enim omnes portus infestantibus er leuitate pirata vbique 
discurrent ibus occidentalis prov incia que Devenshyre vacatur 
pessundatab euers is monasterijs er Exonia vrbe incensa, Rex 
interea strenuus et pulcre ad dormiendum fac tus tot negocia 
postponens in tarn tri sti pallorec 

p. I SO 
tot ca limitatiued vitam consumpsit . et mirum cum Rex provt ae 
maioribus accep tm us neque multum fatuus erar nee nimis 
tgnauus, 

.357. Antonius monachus obijr 

.369. Gregorius azanzenus florui t Episcopus Constantino-
politanus Doctor Grecorum egregius 

Summa librorum quos Augustinus doctor composuir 350 floruit 
circa annum chri sti .400. sed obijt circa annum Domini .440 
anno etati s . 70 . secundum quosdam . 76. r 

Jeronimus fatetur se legisse sex milia volumina Origenis£ 

Cerd icius vir veterish milicie post hengistum anno .8°. 
Britanniam cum Kenrico f ilio suo adolescenrei adueniens bello 
es t excep tus quos in fugam compelli r 

In Berwic ia cepit primus regnare Yda 

a tiJil de.,idia et negligencia underlined, probably by Talbot ; Aluredi Rc>gis 
deleted by Worce~tre 

b provincia deleted 
c pallore repeated at the beginning nf p . l 50, a~ a ca tch word 
d .\iC 

e a repeated 
f A vertical line down the side of this item, probably by Talbot 
g A wavy line down the s ide of thi s item, probab ly by Talbot 
h h de leted 

Worcestre actually wrote adlescente 

6 Be rnici a (Worce~tre ' s 'Berwick ') wa~ the terri to ry north of R . Tee~ . lda 
became the fir~t of the Angl ian kings of Northumbria in 5 47 . 
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(266) !continued ! 
The reason why the Danish people seized the government of 
thi s kingdom was the sloth and negligence of King Ethelred , 
father of King Edward , and the treachery of hi s nobles, and 
espec ially of the mos t villainous traito r Edric. whom King 
Ethelred had made ealdorman over the Mercians. For the 
Danes were attacking all the harbours and swooping about 
everywhere in the wes t on pi ratical raids, the province which is 
called Devonshi re destroyed , the monasteries overthrown , and 
the city of Exeter burnt. The King meanwhile, splendidly 
energetic at keeping his eyes closed I to the situation I, put off 
so many affairs in such wretched indecision 

p. l50 

that lhis l life was wasted in calamities. And thi s is a wonder , 
since the King, as we have learned from our forefathers. was 
neither very foolish nor parti cularly cowardly. 

357 Anthony the monk died.1 

369 Gregory azianzen li ved, Bishop of Constant inople, 
land! eminent Doctor of the Greeks.l 

Total num ber of books which Augustine the Doctor wrote: 
350. I le li ved about the year of Christ 400, but died about 
A.D. 440 , in hi s 70th year lorl . according to others, lhis l 
76 th ] 

Jerome claimed that he had read 6,000 volumes of Origen. 

Cerdic, a man e-.: perienced in warfa re, came to Britain the 
eighth yea r after llengist ,4 with Cynric hi s yo ung son. In 
combat, he was in tercepted I by the enemy I whom he put to 
fli ght. 

In Bernic ia lda firs t started to reign. 'i 

I ~~ Anthony, hetmit, c 2'i l c.J'i6 
2 C.,t G regory Na;.ian/en, 129 JX9, one of the loUJ great Greek dnclot ~ of 

the chUJch, and htietly Bi~hop of Con~ tantinople in JX0- 1 
1 )t Augu..,tine of Hippo \\,,.., born J'i4 and died 410, so the ~econd 

est imate of his age 1s conect 
4 Cerdic and Cynt ic ate ~uppo~ed, <~ccording to the Anglo-Sa:~.on Chronttle. 

w ha\e <ttri,ed tn 49'i, ''hich would he the e1ghth yea1 after the de<tth 
nt Hengi..,t (4 X7 X), nnt ,lftel hi~ arriv<tl in England in 44 9 
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(267) 
a 
LE BAKE 

William Worcestre: 

Australis pars mansc1 sex1es .60. vsque oppositum Ecclesie 
Radclyff , 
a 
secunda pars borialis ex opposito Ecclesie de Radclyff vsque 
Gybtayllour & 60 gressus vltra sepcies .60. gressus 
a 
.3. Tercia pars 
Gybtayllor sunt 
Baldwynestrete 

(268) 
a 

ab extremitate banci coram arbore vocate 
sex1es 60 gressus ad Portam de 

jncepcio . prime. partis de le key Bristollie 
jncipiendo a porta Baldwynestrete vsque Cornerium capitale 
jncepcionis de le Key sunt . 90. gressus: 

(269) 
a 
Memorandum quodb tota longitudo de le key id est a le graunt 
Corner place prope jncepcionem de le key ex opposito introitus 
Ecclesie parochialis sancti Augustini sunt .quinquies .60. 
gressus & .46. gressus 

(270) 
Item a cornerio jnc1p1ente transcire ad Smalstrete eundo per 
Templum & Ecclesiam sancti Egidijc & sancti laurencij ad 
portam sancti Johannis sunt . llO . gressus 
latirudo pone continet ... d virgas 

(271) 
Jtem longitudo Ecclesie sanct i Johannis cum cnppa volte 
continet .50. gressus: 

(272) 
Jtem a porta sancti Johannis per Cristmasstrete vsque 
principium porte & pontis de Fromeyate sunt . 124. gressus. 
Et pons de Fromeyate continet . 24. gressus 

.t lt~m.., (267)- (285) ..tr~ written up..,ide down, with (267) and (268) ha,·ing 
c~ppar~ntly b~~n added aften\c~~ch . ..,qu~o~d into th~ ,tvailabk ..,p,tee 

b Th~ int~rlined phra..,e 101.1 longicuclo de le /..c'l' ul e't ..,hnuld. according to 
it-. caret m.trk. precede quod. but ..,~n..,e ... ugge..,h that the c,uet mark h..t.., 
b~~n mi..,placed and ... hould be ..tft~J cJuod 
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p. l 5 1 

(267) 
THE BACK 
The south side of the Marsh fis I six times 60 I steps I as far as 
opposite Redcliffe church. 
The second , northern 1 side from opposite Redcl iffe church as 
far as Gib Tailor and 60 steps further I is I seven times 60 
steps . 
3 The third s ide from the very end of the bank in front 
of the timber post called Gib Tailor: there are six times 60 
steps to the gate from Bald win Street. 2 

(268) 
The beginning of the first side of The Key of Bristol : 
Starting from the Baldwin Street gate, 2 as far as the end 
corner at the beginning of The Key: there are 90 steps . 

(269) 
Memorandum , that the whole length of The Key , that is from 
the great corner place near the beginning of The Key opposite 
the entrance of the parish church of St Augustine: there are 
five times 60 steps plus 46 steps . 

(270) 
Also , beginning from the corner to go along to Small Street , 
going past the Synagogue and church of St Giles and I that I of 
St Lawrence to St John' s Gate , there are 110 steps. 
The width of the gate measures yard s. 

(271) 
Also, the length of St John 's church, wi th the vau lted crypt , 
measures 50 steps. 

(272) 
Also , from Sr John 's Gate along Christmas Street as far as the 
beginning of the gate and bridge of Fromegate, there are 124 
steps . And the bridge of Fromegate measures 24 steps. 

I Er ror for ·wes tern· ; the third side , oppos ite the fi rst, is the northern 
s ide 

2 i.e. Marsh Street Gate 

c I'.'>CJU<' delt!ted 
d Blan(.. in MS 



160 William Worcestre: 

(273) 
aJtem a porta Fromeyateh per lewenysmede vsque murum 
cimiter ij sancti Jacobi qui est finis eiusdem vic i continet occies 
.60. gressus; 

(274) 
Jtem vicus vocatus le bake jncipit a fine predicti lewenysmede 
eundo de fromewater adc dictam portam jntroitus cimiterium 
sancti Jacobi vbi scita es t curta portad vsque portam de Pyttey 
yate , continet .290. gressus; Et pons ad ppytteye yate 
continet .9. virgas 

(275) 
Jtem a porta vocata pyttey vsque le pylory ascendendo vocatus 
vie us pyttey vbi profundus fons sc ituatur , continet .. . f 

gressus 

(276) 
Jtem vicus vocatus Wynchstret 
Ecclesiam sancte trinitati~ continet 

(277) 

a porta newgate 
h gressus; 

vsque 

J tem via de le hygh crosse vsque portam sancti leonardi 
continet ... h gressus 

(278) 
Jtem via de le hyghcrosse ad portam sancti Johannis continet 
.290 . gressus 

(279) 
Jtem via de le hygh cros ad portam sancti i Nicholai continet 
. 200 j gressus 

(280) 
Memorandum latitudo vici vocati Brodemede continet .30. 
gressus 
longitude de le Brodemede con t inet vsque Kyngystrete ad 
mu rum fratrum predicatorum . 300. gressus; 

a c:x in margi n, at worn edge of page, po~s ihly for c:xtra 
h v.<.ctut:: deleted 
c ad (to) inserted with a caret mark which appears to be written tlver 

original a (from), which in fact makes better sense 
d continet dele ted 
e sic 
f Blank in MS 
g le hygh cros.'>c is written above .<,ancu: triniwti.'o, with no caret mark , 

pres umably a~ an alternative end-poi nt for thi~ medsurement 
h Blank in MS 
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(273) 
Also, from the gate of Fromegate along Lewinsmead as far as 
the wall of St James' s churchyard , which is the end of that 
street, measures eight times 60 steps . 

(274) 
Also , the street call ed The Back , beginning from the end of 
Lewinsmead afo resaid , go ing along by the river Frame 
jfrom? l1 the said ent ry-gate to St James's churchyard , where 
the f church !yard gate is situated , 1 and 1 as fa r as the gate of 
Pithay Gate , measures 290 steps . And the bridge at Pithay 
Gate measures 9 yards. 

(275) 
Also, from the gate called Pithay climbing as far as the pillory, 
the street called Pit hay, where the deep well is situated , 
measures . . . steps. 

(276) 
Also , the street ca lled Wynch Street, from the gate 1 of ! 

ewgate as far as Holy Trinity church, measures . . . steps . 

(277) 
Also , the road from the High Cross as far as St Leonard 's 
Gate measures . .. steps . 

(278) 
Also, the road from the High Cross to St John 's Gate 
measures 290 steps. 

(279) 
Also, the road from the High Cross to St icholas's Gate 
measures 200 steps. 

(280) 
Memorandum , the width of the street called Broad mead 
measures 30 steps. 
The length of the Broad mead measures 300 steps as far as 
King Street , to the wall of the Friars Preachers. 

I See note c. oppo~ ite 

leonard i cont inc:l deleted 
Wo rces tre o ri gina ll y wrote . 164. , deleted it , w rote .200. above the line, 
the n (w ithout de leting . 200.) . 164. again , deleted that , and rewrote 
200. The re are thus two . 164., both de leted , and two .200., whi ch 
fi gure is presumabl y his final version 



162 William Worcescre: 

(281) 
longitude Chori Ecclesie frat rum predicatorum continer .26. 
v irgas<~ vel .44. gressus. 
latitude chori continet .8. virgas. vel . 14. gressus 
longitude nav is Ecclesie continet . 31. b vi r gas vel . 58. gressus 
latitude eiusdem continet .2 1. virgas vel .34. gressus. 

(282) 
ac 
Mauriciusd Berkley chevalier dominus Castri de Beverstone 
obijt .5. die Maij post annum christi . 1456. 

(283) 
longitude Eccles ie navis fratrume augustini continet .30. virgasf 
ve l .54 . gressus 
.b.g 
longirudo Chori Ecclesie Frat rum augustini idem v1z chorus 
conrinet .J Oh virgas; & eius.i 
latitude eius conrinet . 9. virgas vel . 16. gressus 
longitud o.i Chapiterhous .24. virge vel . . . k 

latitude eius .8. virge, 
longirudo Claustri continet .30 vi rgas latitude eius continet .3. 
v1rgas. 
latitude Campanile .5. virge 

(284) 
1320.1 
pridie jdus Jullij consecratus est locus fratrum heremitarum 
ordinis sancti Augustini 
.a. m 

longitude navis Ecclesie frarrum heremitarum sancti Augustini. 
continet .30 . virgas vel .60. gressus. 
latitudo eius continetn .15. virgas 

Est m Ecclesia vna nav1s & vna tan tum ala. que ala continet 
0 

a I (pOs!.ibly beginn ing I:Jtitudo?) deleted 
b . 3 I . repeated above 
c Perhaps indi cating a cross-reference to (286) 
d Mauricius underlined, probably by Talbot 
e 11redicawrum deleted 
f .30. repeated and I (possibly beginni ng latitudo?) deleted 
g A cross-reference to the measurement~ noted under .a. in (284) 
h .30. written again more clearly above 
i .\iC: 

Claustri deleted 
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(281) 
The length of the qu ire of the church of the Friars Preachers 
measures 26 yards or 44 steps. 
The width of the quire measures 8 yards or 14 steps. 
The length of the nave of the church measures 31 yards or 58 
steps. 
Its wid th measures 2 1 yards or 34 steps . 

(282) 
Sir Maurice Berkeley, lord of Beverstone Castle , died 5th day 
of May in the year after Christ 1456. 1 

(283) 
The length of the nave of the church of the Augustinian Friars 
measures 30 ya rds or 54 steps. 
(b) 
The length of the quire of the same church of the August inian 
Friars: to wit the quire measures 30 ya rds, and its2 

Its wid th measures 9 yard s or 16 steps. 
The length of the chapter house: 24 yards or ... 
Its width: 8 yards. 
The length of the cloister measures 30 yards; its width 
measures 3 yards. 
The width of the bell-tower: 5 yards. 

(284) 
1320. 
On the day before the Ides of July, J the site of the Hermit 
Friars of the Order of St Augustine was consecrated . 
(a) 
The length of the nave of the church of the Herm it Friars of St 
Augustine measures 30 yards or 60 steps. 
Its width measures 15 yards . 

There is in the chu rch one nave, and one aisle of the same size, 
which aisle measures . . . 

I cf. (286) 
2 sic, note breaks off 
3 14 th Jul y I 320 

k Blank in MS 
I Written in margin , s mudged and repeated 
m A c ross- refe re nce to . b . in (283) 
n Number , possibly .60. , d ele ted 
o Blank in MS 



164 William Worcesrre: 

(285)a 
Contra tu ss im . 

j . handful! di . handful j . qrt . handful! 
Rj ec ipel yosopam . hoorhound . & origanum commune et coque 
in aqua fontena & co la extra pergaminum & tunc pone magnam 
quanti tatem l iquiricie munde puluerizate proiice &b & reserua & 
bibe mane et ser a ; 

p . 152 

(286)L 
Jn marti lag io kalendarij fratrum predicarorum Bristol lie, d 

Johannes V ielle arm iger primus v icicomes Bristo llie obijt 29 d ie 
Marcij 
W alter us Frampton obijt die .2 . do Januarij 
Wi llelmus Curteys qui fecit f ieri magnam crucem 111 cimirerio 
die .2 .do A pr il is 
Ricardus Spicer mercator obijr prima die Junij 
Henr icus Rex ter cius obijr .4 . die Junij 
Edwar dus primogenitus Edwardi rercij obijr . 7. die Junij 
Edwardus Rex rer cius obijt .23 . die Junij 
Edwardu s Rex . 2 .u~ de Kaernarvan obijt die .2 .do August i 
Matheus de Gurnay obij r 28. die A ugusti vniuse fundarorum 
fratr is predicatorum 
domina Marilda denys qur obijt die . .. r octobri s anno christi 
. 1422. 
dominus M auricius de Ber kle & domina Johanna vxor eru s qur 
iacet in chor o in sinistra altaris die pr ima oc tobri s 
dominus Wil lelmus dawbeney miles qui iacet in choro 
Cor domini Roberti de Gornay iacer in ista Ecc lesia qui obij t 
die .20 .0 nouembr is 
dominus A nce lmus de Gurnay qur iacet 111 choro. die . 15. 
nouembris 
dominus M auricius Berkley Miles obij r .26. d ie nouembris 

a Ite m (285) was inc luded in Ha rvey, ltineraric:'s , pp . 368- 9 , w it h some 
va ri a tions in t ra nscription a nd trans latio n . 

b A false start to reserua, de le ted 
c Item (286) was included in Ha r vey, ltinerarie . ., , pp. 320- 1, w ith some 

variati on ~ in transcript ion and trans lation 
d Added b y Worcestre in diffe rent ink , a t the ~ame time as Explici1 below, 

and the heading DE PONT£ BRISTOLLIE of i tem (287) 
e ;, 1c: 

f Bla nk in MS; the elate of the next entry ~ ugge~ t~ thdt thi s one mu~ t be 
I :-t October . as the marty rology !>hould be in date order 
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(285) 
Against a cough. 
Recipe: hyssop (I handful ), horehound (1/2 handful ), and 
common marjoram (1/4 handful) , and cook in spring water and 
strain through parchment , and then put in a large quantity of 
finely powdered liquorice: stir up , and store , and drink 
morning and evening. 

p. l52 

(286) 
In the obit book of the calendar of the Friars Preachers of 
Bristol. 

John Vyell esqUire, fir st Sheri ff of Bristol , died 29th day of 
March. 1 

Waiter Frampton died 2nd day of January.2 
Wi ll iam Cuneys, who had the great cross in the churchyard 
made: the 2nd day of April. 
Richard Spicer, merchant , died the first day of June. 
King Henry Ill died 4th day of June.J 
Edward the fir stborn son of Edward Ill died 7th day of 
June.4 

King Edward Ill died 23rd day of June. s 
King Edward 11 of Caernarvon died 2nd day of Augus t. 6 

Matthew de Gurney, one of the found ers of the Friars 
Preachers, died 28th day of August 
Dame Matilda Denys, who died 11 st? I day of Ocrober m the 
year of Christ 1422. 
Sir Maurice de Berkeley and Dame Joan hi s wife, who lie in the 
quire on the left of the altar : first day of October . 
Sir William Daubeny, knight , who lies in the quire. 
The heart of Sir Robert de Gurney, who died 20th day of 

ovember , lies in this church. 
Sir Anselm de Gurney, who lies in the qu ire: 15th day of 

ovember . 
Sir Maurice Berkeley, knight , died 26th day of ovember. 

I John Vye ll wa~ She1 ilf I 372-.1 and 137.1-4 . Bri~to l wa~ made a coun ty 
on 8th A ugu ~t I 37.1. He died in 139 9 (Wadley, Bri . .,wl W ill.,, p. S7) 

2 Waiter Frampton ~en i or died 2nd January I 388/9 (Wadl ey, Bri . ., tol 
Will . ., , pp. 19 2 1) 

.1 In fac t 16 th November 1272. Har vey, lt inaarie . .,, p . .12 1, ob~e rved that 
no rea~\ln can be given for a ll the error~ in the d,lle~ of de,!lh a~ l i~ ted . 
The incnrrect dc~le~ are in !-.equence, bu t the correct date~ are not, ~o the 
fau l t~ were in the obit book, nnl in Worce!-.t re·~ copying of it 

4 In fac t 8th Ju ly 1376 
5 In fact 2ht J une 1377 
6 In ldCt, offici,d ly, 2 h t September 1.127 
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(286) [continued! 
.1429. 

William Worcestre: 

Frater Willelmus Bothoner obijt die . 15. decembris afnnof 
Edwardus primus Rex Anglie obijt die . 17. decembris 
Explicit, 

(287) 
. 1361. 
DE PONTE BRISTOLLIE 
Dedicacio capel le pontis Bristollie. die .4. to Februaris 
longitude capelle .25. virge 
latitude capelle . 7. virgea 
altitude capelle .50. gradus computatur super quatuor Stages 
Et est volrah jn jnferiori loco pro aldermannis vi lle continet 
tantam longitudinem sicut Ecclesie cum navi 
Et .4. fenestre magne quolibet latere & quelibet fenestra habet 
.3. luces; 
Et alta fenestra in orientali parte altaris continet ... c 
Et aliud parum altare cum parua capella in orientaliori 
principalis altaris, circa longitudinem .3. virgarum 
Erd capella continet I voltam. 2 Capellam. ac 3 aulam. cum 
officijs.e .4. altam cameram. ac .5. altiorem cameram, de 
lapidibus, 

(288) 
Via Seynt Nicholasstrete de porta sancti Nicholai vsque ad 
principium parte sancti icholait cont inetg sex ies .6Q.ta & 30 
gressus: 

(289) 
LO GITUDO ECCLESIE SA CTI STEP! lA I 
Ecclesia sancti Stephani continet in longitudine .30. h virgas 
latitude eius continet . 19. virgas. 
altitude eius continet .44. pedes. Et continet . 7. archus m 
qualibet latere 
Et continer . 7. fenestras. et m qualibet !mere & qualibet 
fenestra cont inet .4. dayesi 

" 7 1 i rgc: rept'cllt'd 
h dc:\ (per hap~ h11 dc: ... upa?) deleted 
c Bl,mk in M~ 
d ln~ertion. po~~ihly ...... , deleted ond illegible 
e I. 2. 3 . .J . ~-are wrillen mer the wmd~ \\hich lolhm them 
I .,ic. error for St Leonard·~ Gate 
g <JUincJUic:'\ deleted and .C,c:',\ ic:'\ \\I i lten t \\ice clhm e 
h 1 i1 (tor 1 i1g.J.\) ~mudged and deleted 
r Bet\\een the two pan~ nl (289) i~ Jotted pl11/o.\ophia phi/o_.,ophia 

\c:'c unclum pl.aonc: c:'\1 Ledium d' CUJ.J d: .,tuclwm et \olicitudo monic, 
(Philo~ophy phrlo~ophy ,recording w Pl<tto " fMln~tokrng l,rbour. 
lmntinued ''Pflll~itel 
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Brother William Botoner died 15th day of December I that I 
year . 
Edward I. King of England , died 17th day of December. 1 

The End . 

(287) 
1361/2 
OF BRISTOL BRIDGE 
Ded icat ion of Bristol Bridge chapel: 4th day of February. 
Length of the chapel: 25 yards. 
Width of the chapel: 7 yards. 
Height of the chapel: 50 stairs, 2 counted up four floo rs. 
And there is a crypt on the lowest level, for the aldermen of 
the town ; it measures the same length as the nave of the 
church. 
And 4 great windows each side, and each window has 3 
lights. 
And the high window on the east side of the altar measures ... 
And another small altar with a small chapel, further east of the 
main altar , about 3 yards long. 
And the chapel comprises: ( I ) crypt; (2) chapel and (3) hall 
with offi ces ; (4) upper roo m; and (5) topmost room , !alii of 
stone. 

(288) 
The road of St icholas Street , from St Nicholas' s Gate as fa r 
as ro the begin ning of St Nicholas's Gare,3 measures six times 
60 plus 30 steps. 

(289) 
THE LE GTH OF ST STEPHE 'S CHURCH 
St Stephen' s church measures 30 yards in length . 
Its width measures 19 yards. 
Its height measures 44 feet; and it has 7 arches on each side. 
And it contains 7 windows on each side , and each window 
contains 4 li ghts . 

I In fact 7th Jul y I 30 7 
2 ve rt ica l mea!-. uremen t in gradus (step of a s tai r) , presumab ly reckoned up 

the actual !-.lairca!>e to the tnp of the bu ilding 
3 Error for St Leonard ·s Gate 

I cont inued I attent ion Ill detai I, appl ication, and awarene!-.!-. of dew h); 
secundum pldWne i!-. repeated above the li ne . Thi:-. i!-. probably derin~d 
from Plato, Ph,edo 6 7D,E; 80E and 8 1 A. I am indebted to the Rev cl. 
Peter H. Thor burn fnr help in thi s identi ficat ion 



168 William Worcescre: 

(289) I continued I 
TURRIS SANCTI STEPHA 
longitudo partis occidentalis turri s sancti Stephani ex terius cum 
lez boterasses t riangularis. continet . 9. vir gas 

p.153 

(290) 
a 
Memorandum quod kyngystrete a Monkynbrygge. et 
Erlesmedea 
bin is ta pagena . tres .3. arti culos scripturorumc scribl untur? I 
legi tandod 

In meridionali parte Ecclesie cimi terij sancti Jacobi 
Kyngystrete qui continet .1000. gressus;e ad Erlesmede 

K Y GYS STRETE, 
longitudo vie a Monkynbrygge ex parte occidentali. eundo 
versus or ientem meridionali s cimiterij sancti Jacobif dimi tendo 
per kyngystrete de cruce pontis cimiterij sancti Jacobi inter 
angulum domus pandoxatorij. Pownam &f continuando ad 
valuamg orientalem versus lez bar res, h ad angulum tenementi 
patr is mee vbi mu lieres meretr ices manebant vocatum lez 
barres, continet i 200. gressus 
lat itudo dicte vie, continet ... j 
Et sic continuando viam de Kyngystrete ad pratum vocatum 
Erles medew. ad vnam altam petram de Frestone scitam apud 
fontem clausum de Frestone quadrate vocatum 
Beggerwell ... . k 

a Worcestre originall y wrote Erlc:.~mc:dc:w, ad ding mede above 
b con£ (probably for continet) deleted 
c The three item~ in order , with linking symbob , are 

(i) the rest of (290) , endi ng with .. . . 
(ii) (300) , beginning with . ... and endi ng with ·: 

(ii i) (295) , beginning with ·: 
cl in i.~ lil pagen:J . . . lc:gitando ha~ been interpolated a~ an afterthought, and 

i ~ cramped and cnnfusecl wi th the li ne below 
e The I 000 step~ are presumably made up of (290): 200 ~tep~ . (300): I 20 

~teps, and (295): 666 step~ . totall ing 986 !-> lep!-. 
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(289) !continued I 
THE TOWER OF ST STEPHE 'S 
The length of the west side of the tower of St Step hen's , 
outside, together with the triangular buttresses , measures 9 
yards. 

p. J53 

(290) 
Memorandum , that King Street from Monkenbridge, and 
Earlsmead. 
On this page: three (3) items of writing are noted down for 
checking . 
On the south side of the burial ground of St James's church: 

King Street, which measures 1000 steps to Earlsmead. 

KI G STREET 
The length of the road from Monkenbridge on the west side , 
going eastwards, south of St James's churchyard , go ing along 
King Street from the cross of the bridge of St James's 
churchyard I set I into the corner of the house of Pownam the 
brewer; and going along to the eas t door toward s the Bars , to 
the corner of my father's house where the wanton women live , 
called The Bars, measures 200 steps. 
The wid th of the said road measures ... 
And so going on along the road of King Street to the meadow 
called Earlsmead , to a tall stone of frees tone standing at the 
well-head of square freestone called Beggarwell .... I 

Worce~tre's dot~ link to (300); cf. notes c oppos ite and k below 

f ad deleted 
g !Joria deleted 
h 200 grt:.~ .~u.~ . deleted , but then .<,Le£ w r itten above. Thi~ total 1~ repeated 

al the end of the sen tence, as s hown 
cominet repeated 

J Bl an k in MS 
k A row of 4 dot~ above Beggenvc:/1 link it w the beginning of (300); cf. 

note c oppo~i le 



170 ~Vi/liam Worcesrre: 

(291) 
PAR UA BAKK 
Via coram aquam frome. vbi domus elemosiarija scita est , h de 
fundatione Margarete de Chedder tenementi Sopemaker.c 
returnando de angulo Brodemede ad principium vie returnando 
ad principium de le Slepe ex opposi to hos tij de le sopemaker. 
continer 50 . gressus 

(292) 
Via rc tu rnac ionis ad le Pyttey yate alias alderych yate0 per 
pontem. continet .50 . gressus 

(293) 
PYTTEY 
TOURYATEe 
Via de Pyttey yate per le we lle vsque ad anriquam portam 
Tourstrete wall et alr iorem partem de monris de pyttey conrinet 
. 130. gressus inr rando viam de Tourestrete versus cimiterium 
sancti Johannis bapriste, coram portam anriq ui ss imam.s 

(294) 
SE YNT THOMAS STRETE 
Via vocata Seynt Thomas strete vsque murum de le tounewalle 
versus portam de templestrete seu Radclyffst rete cont inet .424. 
gressus a domo sororis mee sed a ponte I totidem? Jh 

(295) 
·: ERLESMEDEi 
latitudo de Er lesmede de Beggherswelle vsque aquam de Frome 
& eundo versus castrum Bristo llie & le wateryngplace vocat le 
weerc. continet .224. gressus, 
longi tudo vie de Erlysmede eundo per Fromewater ad angul um 
muri Cast ri vocati le werei ad ponre. continet .666. gressusk in 
parte mcridionali 

a ~le 

h Vi.\ delc:ted 
c ck lundatione Margdrete de Chedder lenementi SopemJka written mo~tly 

in the margin. The whole item contain~ many amendment~ and addition~ 
d dliJ~ Jlderych _vale ha~ been added -.uh~equently in diffe rent ink 
e The hc:Jding TOUR YAT£ ha~ been added likewi~e 
f Originally read 1'.\que a/tiorem p.1rtem . hut ad amiquam portam 

Tour.,Lrete walle has been inserted likewise above the lme 
g cc> ram port am antiquis~imam ha!> been added I ikewi~e 
h Uncertain reading ot an illegible word 
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(291) 
LITTLE BACK 
The road alongside the river Frome, where the alm shouse is 
situated, of the foundation of Margaret de Cheddre, at the 
soapmaker's house: tu rning off from the corner of Broadmead 
to the beginning of the road turning off at the beginning of the 
s lip , opposite the soapmaker's door , measures 50 steps. 

(292) 
The road turning to the Pithay Gate otherwise Aldrich Gate 
over the bridge measures 50 steps. 

(293) 
PITHAY 
TOWER GATE 
The road from Pithay Gate , past the well , as far as to the old 
gate of Tower Street wall at the upper end of Pithay Hill , going 
in to the road of Tower Street, towards St John Baptist's 
churchyard , in front of the most ancient gateway , measures 
130 steps. 

(294) 
ST THOMAS STREET 
The road called St Thomas Street , as far as the wal l of the 
town wall , in the direction of the gatels l of Temple Street or 
Redcliffe Street, measures 424 steps from my sister' s house, 
land as much again? 11 from the bridge. 

(295) 
·: EAR LSMEAD2 
The width of Ear lsmead from Beggarswell as far as the river 
Frome, and go ing towards Bristol Castle and the watering
place ca lled The Weir , measures 224 steps. 
The length of the road from Earlsmead go ing by the river 
Frome to the corner of the castle wall called The Weir , and the 
bridge, measures 666 steps on the south side . 

I Uncertain reading 
2 Worcest re·s I ink symbol ·: : see note i below 

Worces tre's sy mbol ·: links thi ~ item to the end of (300): cf. (290) note 
c. Item (295) has been fitted afterwards into the space between (294) 
and (296); hence the need to note scattered but related items 

j weere repeated 
k 666. gres:-us repeated 



172 William Worcescre: 

(296) 
Jn Caste lstrete alias seynt petyrstretea 
.b.b 
cv ia defensiua deffendstreted videlicet a Castell strete veniente 
de Newyate vsq ue secundam venellam d irecte intrante in dictam 
viam a vico vocato seynt petyrstrete coram fonte nouo de 
Frestone nouiter erecto & fundato de bonis Willelmi Canyngyse 
ex transversa dictam viam intrantem & deffendentem magnum 
murumf inter Castellg ville Bris tollie quem quidem murum 
adherebath prope Murum deffensorum ville predicte , 

(297) 
ai 
Venella prima proxima scituata post jntroitum de Newgate per 
viam de Castelstrete alias dictamj seynt peter strete ex parte 
boriali opposita Ecclesie parochial is sancti petri . vbi . . . k 
Olyuer1 jurus peritus Reccordator Bristollie manebat , continet 
.c1rca .60. gressus 

(298) 
.c.m 
SHAMELYS 
Via vocata Worshypstrete aliter vocaran le Shamells alias d icta 
le Bochery ab antiquo vocaba tur Worshypstrete. eo quod fuit 
vicus honori s. propter mercandisas lanarum veniencium et ad 
portum navium oneratar um , 0 

(299) 
Via vocata defenciffestrete .continet 111 longitudine ; . .. 
latitudine .. . 

a Heading added in different ink 
b cf. a in (297) and . c. in (298) ; this is the second of the three lanes 

leading off St Peter·s Street 
c De Wy nch s trete eundo deleted 
d Worcestre fi rst wrote Ddenstrete, deleted it, then wrote def{endstrele 

above in the same ink as the heading 
e Willelmi Canyngys underlined, probably by Talbot 
f tocius deleted 
g Worcestre originally wrote tocius 11ille Bristollie, then , realising the 

distinction between town and castle defences, deleted wcius and inserted 
inter Caste/1, but failed to add the et which is needed to make sense 

h Poorl y written , deleted and rewritten above 
cf. . b. in (296) and . c. in (298) 
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(296) 
In Cast le Street , otherwise St Peter Street . 
(b) 
The defensive road (Defence Street), to wit from Castle Stree t, 
coming from Newgate as far as the second lane running 
straight in to the said road , to the street called St Peter Street , 
in fro nt of the new well of freestone, newly set up and bui lt 
out of the estate of William Canynges , at the cross ing of the 
said road enter ing and defending the great wall between the 
Cas tle I and I the town of Bri stol, which same wall clung closely 
to the defensive wall of the aforesaid town. 

(297} 
(a) 
The first lane situated close after the entry from ewgate 
along the road of Castle Street, otherwise ca lled St Peter 
Street, on the north side, opposite the parish church of St 
Peter , where ... Oli ver , the juri st , Recorder of Bristo l, dwelt , 1 

measures about 60 steps. 

(298) 
(c) 
THE SHAMBLES 
The road called Worship Street , otherwise called The Shambles, 
otherwise termed The Butchery, from ancient times called 
Worshi p Street because it was a street of distinct ion on 
account of woo llen goods ar riving , and the lading of ships at 
the harbour . 

(299} 
The road called Defence Street measures m length ... 
Width .. . 

Simon Oli ver of the pari~h of St Peter, Queen\ eneschal, di ed May 
14 19 (Wadley, Brisw/ Wills , p. I 0 4). H i~ hou~e on the corner of St 
Peter Street and Church or Chequer Lane wa~ mentioned in the wi ll of 
Waiter Seymour in 14 10 ( ibid . p. 85); see Leech, Topography, p. I ll 

Wy nchesu (for Wynchestrete) deleted and .\eynt peter strete w ritten 
abovt: 

k Blank in MS 
I Recor (for Recordawr) de leted 
m cf. a in (297) and . b. in (296 ) 
n Wor.\hypstrete aliter vocata has been inserted ~ubsequent l y above the 

line in different ink, w hich accounts for the repeti tive phrasing 
o The last part of this item has been marked by Talbot, w ith § and a 

ve rti cal wavy line, in the marg in 



174 William Worcestre: 

(300) 
J 

Et sic continuando dictam viam de Kyngstrete a monkynbrygge 
per cimiterium sancti Jacobi ad angulum Carfoxh per tenemenra 
anguli patris mei , eundo continue ad pratum vocatum 
Erlesmedew ad vsque principium dicti prati ad vnam altam 
petram vnius virge altam ad Beggherswelle scituatam que est 
vltima libertas Franches ie ville Bristollie ex parte orientali 
continet in longitudine a dicta via anguli de Barrys . 120. 
gressus. s ic via Kyngys trerc continet a monkerbrygged vsque 
principium Erlesmedew 1000. gressus.e mille; ·: t 

p. l54 

(301) 
ECCLESIA FRATRUM Y LEWEL Y YSMEDE ; 
a 
Ecclesia & conuentus frat rum sancti Francisc i Bristoll ie in 
parochia sancti Jacobi in vico lewenysmede. videl icet 
Chorus Ecclesie continet in longi tudine .28. virgas siue .50. 
gressus 
latitudo Chori conriner .9. virgas siue . 18. gressus 
longitudo avis dicte Eccles ie. cum duabus magnis alis. 
continet .28. virgas siue .50 . gressus£ 
latitu<.lo dicte navis cum duobus alis continet .27. v1rgas s1ue 
. 52. gressus 
latitudo Campan ilis turri s quad rate conrinet .4. v1rgas s1ue 
gressus .7. gressush 
alti tudo dicte turris continer; 
archus .4. sunr in boria li nav is Ecc lesie & tot m meridionali 

(302) 
Fromeyate. longirudo duarum ponarum apud Fromeyare 
conrinet cum distancia duarum ponrium ibi arched vt flumen de 
Frome. cum nauiculis pro bosco oneratis ad manentes super 
seynr Jamys bake . ad ac lewnysmede" Brodemede. & apud 
Marchall stret1 ad frarres predicarores per aquam de Frame 

a A mw of 4 dlll~ link thi~ item \\ ith the end ol (290) 
b Underlined. proh;lhly by Talhot 
l' n~ncinc't ~mudged .md deleted 
d 'd(' 

e Tot<~l 1l! I 000 <.tep~ et (290 ) 
t Worce~trt'.., ·: '>)'mbol indicate'> till~ item ~hould prelede (295) 
g Blotted 'iO g abo\'e, <~nd 'iO grc·.,.,u., lepe.lted in m.ugrn oppo'>'te 
h .,/( 
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(300) 
I 

And thus go ing along the said road of King Street from 
Monkenbridge pas t St James 's churchyard to the corner of the 
crossroads by the corner house of my father ; going on along 
to the meadow called Earl smead , as far as the beginning of the 
said meadow, to a tall stone, one yard high , situated at 
Beggarswell , which is the furthest liberty of the franchise of 
the town of Bristol on the east side; it measures in length from 
the said road at the corner of The Bars, 120 steps. Thus the 
road of King Street measures from Monkenbridge as far as the 
beginning of Earlsmead , 1000 (one thousand) steps . ·: 2 

p .154 

(301) 
THE CHURCH OF THE FRIARS I LEWINSMEAD 
The church and community of the Franciscan Friars of Bristo l, 
in St James's parish, in the street of Lewinsmead, to wit : 
The quire of the church measures 28 yards or 50 steps tn 

length. 
The width of the quire measures 9 yards or 18 steps. 
The length of the nave of the said church , with two great 
aisles , measures 28 yards or 50 steps. 
The width of the said nave with the two aisles measures 27 
yards or 52 steps . 
The width of the square bell -tower measures 4 yards or 7 
steps. 
The height of the said tower measures ... 
There are 4 arches on the north of the nave of the church , and 
as many on the south. 

(302) 
Fromegate: the length of the two gates at Fromegate measures, 
including the di stance of the two arched piers there so that the 
r iver Fro me I can be navigated I with boats laden with wood to 
storage areas upon St James Back and Lewinsmead, Broadmead 
and to the Friars Preachers at Marshal Street; they can carry 

I Worces tre "s dot~ link to (290) 
2 Worcest rc ·~ ·: ~ymhol link ~ to (295) 

Blank in MS 
J Brodemedr: d eleted, then ac repeated 
k .\/C 

I ac deleted 



176 William Worcescre: 

(302) I continued I 
possunt cariare boscum mearemium & alia necessana. continet 
via de Fromeyate .33. gressus 
latitudo vie de Fromeyate inter dictas duas portas. continet 

a 

(303) 
Venella breuis & parua prope ex tra portas de dicta Fromeyate 
in parte meridionali de horestrete ali s dicte horstrete ex 
opposito Eccles ie Religionum sancti Bertholomei. ad aq uam de 
Frame continet .20. gressus 

(304) 
LE BAKKE AD PEDEM STIPESTRET 
locus vacuush ad proiciendum siue custodiendum boscum pro 
igne domiciliorum & alia necessaria vocatus anglice a Bakkeh 
coram aquam de Frame continet in longitudine .33. gressus 
lati tudo dicti vacui spacijb continet circa .20. gressus. 

(305) 
PORTA SA CTI JOHAN IS BAPTI STE 
latitudoc parte sanct i Johannis bapt iste continet .3. vtrgas cum 
duobus pedibus; 
Domus de Fres tone in meridionali Ecclesie pro conducto aque 
per canales plumbi ; continet in longitudine ... d 

latitudo eius continet .. . d 

p. 155 

(306) 
Jn vico sancti icholai 

YE ELLE DUE I BORIALI PARTE VIE SA CTI ICHOLAI 
.2. Venelle jn vicoe sancti icholai sunt due venelle quarum vna 
transert ad partem orientalem Eccles ie sancte Werburge prope 
le graun steyre & continet . 120. gressus 

Venella alia in eadem vico sancti icholai prope ibidem in dicta 
parte alterius venelle, & transcit ex opposito directe hostij 
Meridionalis Ecclesie sancte Werburge . 135. grcssus 

a Blank in MS 
b lucu.\ 1·acuu.\, anglice a Ba/..J..e and 1 ,1cui \pacij have' bc'en under I ined by 

Tal bot, \\ ith a line drawn through the whole note to link them, and a 
hac/.. quid (a back - what?) in the margin 

r Eccle\ia de deleted 
d Blank in MS 
e Worre~tre origin.tlly ~taned thi'> '>entence jn 1 icu\ \,mcti Nicholai. 

<.kleted 1 icu.\ and wrote 1·ico abo\·e. then ,tdded 2 Vt'ndle in front 
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(302) I continued I 
wood , timber and other goods along the river Frome.1 The 
roadway of Fromegate measures 33 steps. 
The width of the road at Fromegate between the said two gates 
measures 

(303) 
A short and small lane close outside the gates of the said 
Fromegate, on the south side of Horestreet, otherwise called 
Horse St reet , opposite the chu rch of the communi ty of St 
Bartholomew, measures 20 steps to the river Frome. 

(304) 
THE BACK AT THE FOOT OF STEEP STREET 
An open area for piling or storing wood for household fires, 
and other goods (ca lled in English 'a Back') alongs ide the ri ve r 
Frame, measures 33 steps in length . 
The wid th of the sa id open space measures about 20 steps. 

(305) 
ST JOH THE BAPTIST'S GATE 
The width of St John the Baptist 's Gate measures 3 yards plus 
two feet. 

A frees tone !conduit! house on the south of the church, for 
drawing water through pipes of lead , measures in length ... 
Its width measures ... 

p. l55 

(306) 

TWO LA ES 0 
ROAD 

In St 
THE 

icholas's Street 
ORTH SIDE OF ST ICHOLAS'S 

2 lanes : in St icholas' s Street are two lanes, one of which 
(near the great stai rs) crosses to the eas t side of St 
Werbu rgh's church and measures 120 steps. 

Another lane in the same St icholas' s Street I is I nearby, on 
the same side as the other lane , and crosses to right opposite 
the south door of St Werburgh's church: 135 steps . 

I Worcest re lo~t hi~ way with th is note to the exten t that the tra ns lation 
tries to embod y hi~ idea rather than hi s words 

f Worce~tre actually wrote tr.m!>ct 



178 William Worcestre: 

(307) 
ECCLESIA SANCTI LAURE CIJ 
Ecclesia sancti laurencij continet in longitudine .28. v1rgas. 
lati tudo eius cont inet . 9. vir gas; 

(308) 
GYLHALDA BRISTOLLIE 
a 
latitudo Gy lhaldeu Bristoll ie in vico Bradstrete, continet cum 
cape lla sancti Georgij & cellarijs continet .23. v irgas, 
longi tudo eius continet ... b 

Capella sancti Georgij cont inet in longi rudine ... b virgas 
lati tudo eius continer ... b 

(309) 
ECCLESIA TEMPLI 
Cimiteri j amplitudoc ex omni parte continet .570. gressus 
longitudo templi Ecclesied continet .53 . virgas bise per me 
numeratas, 

(310) 
venella jnc1p1ente prope conducrum aque de seynr Thomas 
strere ad remplesrrete conrinet . 160. gressus 
lat itudo venelle conrinet .3. v irgas, 

(311) 
Ecclesia sancti Thome continet 111 longitudine .43. v1rgas 
lati tudo eius f 

(312) 
venel la secunda de parte boriali templestrere eundo ad seynt 
Thomasstrete continet . 160. gressus 
latitudog venelle conrinet .3. virgas 

(313) 
V ICUS SANCTI THOME 
v icus sancti Thome inrersecans venellah predictamh continet m 
latitudine . 14. gressus 

(314) 
venella al ia de seynt Thomasstrete aducens ad Ratclyff strete . 
cont inet longitudo .120. gressus. 

a Iondon deleted 
b Blank in MS. The space beside and below this item is filled with later 

jottings and pen trials, including some Greek, probably by Aldrich 
c amplicudo smudged , deleted and rewritten more clearl y 
d Ecclesie repeated 
e comp (for computaws?) deleted 
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(307) 
ST LAWRE CE'S CHURCH 
St Lawrence's church measures 28 ya rds 111 length . 
Its width measures 9 yards. 

(308) 
THE GUILDHALL OF BRISTOL 
The width of the Guildhall of Bristol, in the street of Broad 
Street , measures , includ ing the chapel of St George and the 
cellars : it measures 23 yards . 
Its wid th measures ... 
The chapel of St George measures m length . .. yards . 
Its width measures 

(309) 
TEMPLE CHURCH 
The circumference of the churchyard on all sides measures 570 
steps. 
The length of Temple church measures 53 yards, twice counted 
by me. 

(310) 
The lane beginning near the water-conduit , from St Thomas 
Street to Temple Street , measures 160 steps . 
The width of the lane measures 3 yards. 

(311 ) 
St Thomas's church measures 43 ya rds in length . 
Its width 

(312) 
The second lane on the north side of Temple Street , gomg to 
St Thomas Street, measures 160 steps. 
The width of the lane measures 3 yards. 

(313) 
ST THOMAS'S STREET 
St Thomas's Street, cutting across the aforesaid lane, measures 
14 steps in width. 

(314) 
Another lane leading from St Thomas Street to Redcliffe Street, 
measures 120 steps in length . 

f Blank in MS 
g Vie deleted 
h SI C 



180 William Worcestre: 

(315) 
Vicus Radclyfstrete continet m latitudine contra dictam 
venellam . 14. gressus. 

(316) 
Venel la directe trium venellarum predicte deuencium de 
Radclyfstrete exa parte boriali ad aq uam de Avyn cum le Slepe 
contineth . I 00. gressus. 

p. l 56 

(317) 
Jn parochia sancti icholai 

Venella de v1co sancti Nicholai ad Smalstrerec eundo . 132. 
gressus 

(318) 
·: d Pontis longi tudine .184. gressuse a principio ad finem 
angul i vie de le bake 

(319) 
FROMEYATE 
Longitudo vie inter duas portas pontium de Fromeyate continet 
.34 . gressus. spacium vie sub qua ed ificantur duo pontes ... f 

(320) 
MURUS APUD LE KEY 
Muri ville longitudo a fine key jncipiendo apud lez couerynges8 
vie de le key vbi murus altus jncepit edificij tenementorum 
abbatis de Bathe transceundo ad portam Smalstrete continet 40. 
gressus. Et a dicta porta Smalstrete vsque portam sancti 
Johann is . per altum murum templi & Ecclesie sancti Egidij . 
continet . 11 0 . gressus; 

(321) 
longitudo vene lle v1e vacate Myghell hille de horss trete 
jncipiendo ad ymaginem sancte marie ducendo ad Ecclesiam 
sancti Michelis in occidentali parte deh Stepestrete, i eundo per 

a 500 (de leted) in margi n opposite , w ith another illegib le delet ion below. 
The linea r total of (3 12)- (316) , howe ver , is only 408 s teps . 

b W o rces tr e fi rst wrote . I 06 ., then , wi thout de leting i l , . I 00. 
c Smalslrelc: rew r itten above more clearly , in differe nt ink 
d W o rces tre's ·: link s y mbol , although to w hat is not immediately c lear ; q 

(for queslio or query?) in margin oppos ite the beginn ing of thi s item 
e gre.~su~ repeated 
f Blank in MS 
g The las t tellers .. . ges of couery nges smudged and rewr i llen 
h lymesl re l e d e le ted 
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(315) 
The street of Redcliffe Street measures m width over against 
the said lane 14 steps . 

(316) 
The aforesa id through lane (of the three lanes 1 ) , continuing 
from the north side of Redcliffe Street to the ri ver Avon with 
the Sl ip, measures 100 steps . 

p. l56 

(317) 
In the parish of St N icholas 

The lane go ing from St icholas's Street to Small Street: 132 
steps. 

(318) 
·: 2 The length of the bridge: 184 steps from the beginn ing to 
the end at the corner of the road of The Back. 

(319) 
FROMEGATE 
The length of the road between the two gates of the bridges of 
Fromegate measures 34 steps. The area of roadway beneath 
which the two bridges are built .. . 

(320) 
THE WALL AT THE KEY 
The length of the town wall from the end of the Key, 
beginning at the covered way of the road from The Key , where 
the high wall of the Abbot of Bath's tenement - buildings begins, 
going along to the Small Street gate, measures 40 steps. And 
from the said Small Street gate as far as St John's Gate, past 
the high wall of the synagogue and St Giles 's church, measures 
110 steps. 

(321) 
The length of the all eyway called Michael Hill , from Horest rete, 
beginning at the statue of St Mary I and I lead ing to St Michael' s 
church, on the west side of Steep Street , go ing past the east 

I i.e. (316) is the s ho rt lane to the s lip a t Redcliffe Back , a continuation 
in a s traight line of (3 12) and (3 14) , Michel Lane and !vie Lane . The 
f irs t of t he "th ree lanes· is (3 10) , p robabl y Long Row , w hi ch does not 
con tinue through to Red cliffe Back 

2 Worce~tre ·s ·: link symbol ; see note d oppos it e 

Py le deleted and Stepe i n~e rted above 



182 William Worcestre: 

(321) I continued] 
orientalem ortum fratrum Carmelitarum sic continuando ad 
crucem lapideam cum Font& lapid is de Frestone continet .170 . 
gressus versus Ecclesiam sancti Micheli s non multum a 
Cimi terio sancti Michelis 

(322) 
FROGSTRETE 
longitudo venelle vacate Frogstrete prope finem venelle vacate 
Myghellhille jncipiendo ad crucem & fontem jn alciori parte de 
Stepstrete & eundo versus & a retro Ecclesiam abbathie sancti 
Augustin i & le Gauntes continuando ad fi nem sanctuarij sancti 
Augustin i eundo ad locum vocatum lymotes continet 840. 
gressus. ad principium Mantis sancti Brendani 

(323) 
Monsb sancti Brandanic Ecclesie eiusdem altitudo jnci piendo a 
principio finis de Froglane. d prope quadam Mu rum in parte 
dext ra sic eundo per dictum Murum & prope ibidem 
ascendendo semper vsque Capellam sancti Brandani in 
summitate mantis predicte continet in altitudine & longitudine 
vie continet circa . 840. gressus. Et dicitur ab heremita 
custode dicte capelle quod altitudo supprema dicte montise 

(324) 
Cape lle longitudo sancti Brandane continet .8. v1rgas cum 
dim idio 
latitudo eius .5. virgas , continet,f 
Circuitus murig capelle sancti Brandani continet . 180 gressus. 

(325) 
Altitudo montish Capelle sancti Brandani i dicitur vt heremita 
ibidem michi retulit quod naute & disc reti homines dicunt esse 
alciorem alicuius pinaculi siue Ecclesie de Radclyff quam 
aliarum Ecclesiarum per spacium altitudinis . 18. brachiorum 
angl ice a vathym.j et quodlibet brachium continet .6. pedes, 

a Fome smudged and rewr itten more c learl y above 
b Worces tre or ig inally wrote mantis , then a ltered it to Mom 
c Ta lbot has wri llen in the margin: 

est a/ius visus nominis in hibernia. ante f(>. 14 
(there is another observation of the name in Ireland , earlie r : fo. l 4). 
Th is probably refers to (241) , also annotated by Ta lbot , a lthough the 
page is now num bered 132 

d Froglane repeated above 
e The item breaks off at the end of a line; it continues in (325) 
f sic 
g muri rew ritten more clear ly above 
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(321) !continued I 
garden of the Carmelite Friars I and I thus going on to the stone 
cross, with the well of freestone, measures 170 steps in the 
direction of St Michael' s church , not far from St Michael' s 
churchyard . 

(322) 
FROG STREET 
The length of the lane called Frog Street near the end of the 
lane called Michael Hill , beginning at the cross and well at the 
upper end of Steep Street , and going towards and behind the 
church of St August ine's abbey and The Gaunts, going on to 
the boundary of St Augustine's precinct , going to the place 
called the Bounds, measures 840 steps to the beginning of St 
Brandon's Hill . 

(323) 
St Brandon's Hill ; the heigh t of its church: beginning firs t at 
the end of Frog Lane, next to a certain wall on the right- hand 
side, and so going along by the said wall and climbing always 
close by it as far as the chapel of St Brandon on the summit of 
the aforesaid hill , measures in height and in the length of the 
road : it measures about 840 steps. And it is said by the 
hermit , guardian of the said chapel , that the topmost height of 
the said hill. I 

(324) 
The length of St Brendan' s chapel measures 8 yards and a 
half. 
Its wid th measures 5 yards . 
The ci rcumference of the wall of St Brendan's chapel measures 
180 steps. 

(325) 
The height of the hill of St Brendan's chapel is said , as the 
hermit there told me that sailors and knowledgeable men say, 
to be higher than any pinnacle, whether of Redcliffe Church or 
of other churches, by the space of 18 fathoms (in English 'a 
vathym') in height , and each fathom measures 6 feet. And 

I Continued in (325). See note e npposite 

h monti., inserted above the line with a caret marl- fir~t placed after 
~. but deleted and another put after Altitude>: i.e. Worce~tre i ~ 
ile~ning the hc::i ght of the:: hill, not of the chapel buildi ng 
~iuc monti., .\ancti dekted. pre~umably a~ a rc::~ult of the amendment~ 
above, note h 
.J l 'itthym i~ undc::rlined , probably by Talbnt 



184 William Worcestre: 

(325) I continued I 
Et nota quod Turris & spera s1ue pinaculum . cum turri 
quadrato Ecclesie3 beate Marie de Radclyffe continet inh 
altitudine videlicet Turris ... c pedes et spera pinaculi integri 
continebat ... c pedes . sic summa tocius altitudin is tarn Turris 
quam spere continet in toto ... c pedes, 

(326) 
Venella tercia super Myghell hylle citra Ecclesiam sancti 
Michelis . crucem lapideam . & Fontem de Stepestrete viz 
occidentaliorem fontem duarum Fontium de petra circumgirata 
quid 

p.157 

(327) 
Ecclesia canonicorum sancti Augustini 

dominus Ricardus ewton Craddoke Mi les justiciarius de 
communi banco & Miles obijt anno chris ti . 1444 . die sancte 
lucie , . 13. die decembrisf 

CHOR US SA CTI AUGUSTINI BRISTOLLIE 
Capella sancte marie jn longitudine continet . 13.8 v1rgas 
latitudo eius continet .9. virgas & dimidium 
Spacium siue viah processionum a retro altaris principalis 
coram capellam sancte marie continet .5. vi rgas ,i 
Chori longitudo de le Reredos principalis altari s vsque ad finem 
chori continet .29. virgas jncipiendo a fine predicti spacij. 
latitudo. ram navis chori quam duarum Elarum chori continet 
.24. virgas 
Capel la decens edificata. in boriali parte Ele chori continet in 
longitudine ... .i vi rgas 
latitudo eiusdem capelle continet , .. . .i 

a lrmpli deleted 
h alti (for altiwdine) at end of line wit h in~ uffi cient >. pace, and rewritten 

without deletion 
c Blank in MS 
d Note break!> off 
e jw.t (for ju~ ticiariu., ) deleted 
f These opening line" of (327) were included in Harvey, ltinerarie!> , 

pp. 320- 32 1, with sorne var i ation~ in transcription and translat ion . 
They, with the heading, appear to have bee n added after the rest wa~ 
written 

g g r (for grc.\ .\U!> ?) deleted 
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(325) I continued I 
note that the tower and spire or pinnacle , with the square 
tower of the church of St Mary Redcliffe , measure in height , 
to wit the tower ... feet , and the spire I and I pinnacle together 
measured ... feet, so the sum total of the height of both tower 
and spire measures in all ... feet. 

(326) 
A third lane 1 above Michael Hill this side of St Michae l' s 
church, the stone cross and the we ll of Steep Street , to wit the 
more western well of the two well s surrounded by stone, 
which2 

p. l 57 

(327) 
The church of the Canons of St Augustine . 

Sir Richard ewton Craddock, 3 kn ight , Justice of the Common 
Bench , and knight , died in the year of Christ 1444 , on St 
Lucy's day, 13th day of December. 

THE QUIRE OF ST AUGUSTINE'S, BRISTOL 
The Lady chapel measures 13 yards in length. 
Its width measures 91/2 yards . 
The space or processional way beh ind the high altar, in front 
of the Lady chapel, measures 5 yard s. 
The length of the qu ire , from the reredos of the high altar as 
far as the end of the quire, beginning at the end of the 
aforesaid space, measures 29 yards. 
The width of the central quire together with the two quire 
aisles measures 24 yards. 
A fine chapel built on the north s ide of the qui re aisle 
measures ... yards in length. 
The width of that chapel measures . . . 

I The fir!>t two lanes being (32 1) and (322) 
2 Note breab off 
3 Harvey notes (p.32 1) that Sir Richard Newton became Jus ti ce of Common 

Pleas in 14 39 and Chi ef Jus tice in 1440/ 4 1; he died in fact in 1448 
and has an effigy in Yatton church; father of Sir John Newton : see 
( 157) , (339) 

h via rewrillen more clearly above 
1 .5. virgc rewritten more clearly in margin alongs ide 

Blank in MS 
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(328) 
FROGLANE f?VERE VT PERFECITUR EXAMI ATA? 13 

Via vocata Froglane cuius principium est in parte boriali 
Ecclesieb Religionum de Gauntes ad finem de le seyntuaryeb in 
panec occ identali & borialid dicti sanctuarij sancti Augustini 
ordinis. et sic continuando dictam viam per posteriorem viam 
gardinorum de Gauntes. & per Murum occiden talis Ecclesie 
fratrum Carmelitarume sic contin uando vsque ad crucem & 
fontem de superior i vico vocate pylestrete ex opposite Ecclesie 
sancti Michelis super montem vbi tres vie concurrunt & obuiant 
videlicet via Stepstrete .f eundo ad horsstrete, ali a via in parte 
occidentali eundo ad Gistenclyff Tercia via eundo ad Ecclesiam 
Collegij de Westberye Et alia via versus orientem ad venellam 
longam sancti Jacobi 
continet ing longirudine . 720. gressus 

(329) 
Via vocata Stanley jncipiente ex opposite crucis & fonte alcioris 
Monticuleh de Stipest rete . transceundo vsque ad Gysten clyff . 
per vi llam de Clyfften. continet in longitudine. eundo per 
montem alri ssimum Capelle de Brandonhillei dimitrendo 
capellam in dext ra manu continet ... j gressusk 

(330) 
Via vocata seynt Myghelle hylle versus1 Eccles iam Religi i 
Religionumm nouitarum de sancta maria Magdalena acec iam ad 
Ecclesiam & turrim sancti Micheli s & simil iter ad petram de 
Frestene prope locum justitie vocate anglice lez Fourches siue 
Galowes & sic transceundo Cathedralemn Ecclesiam de 
Westbery.0 continet in longitudine ad montem Ecclesie Michelis 
& Ecclesiam Religicisarum mulierum sancti Magdalene . . . P 

gressus 

(331) 
Venella siue via de le stipestrete ad crucem & Fontem 
Stypestreteq retornando ad horstrete ad ymaginem beate marie 
continet . 120. gressus , 

a Very uncertain reading of an ill egible marginal heading 
b de deleted 
c occita (mis-spelling occiden£ali) deleted 
d d£ (mis-spe lling dic1i) deleted 
e sci (mis-spelling sic) deleted 
f vis se (perhaps for secunda) deleted 
g /ani (mi s-spelling longiwdine) deleted 
h Momicule lit. of the molehill 

de Brandonhille underlined , probably by Talbot 
j Blank in MS 
k Gressus repeated 
I Myghelle hylle versus underlined, probably by Talbot 
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(328) 
FROG LA E I? AS FULLY EXAM I EO AS CAN BE 
MANAGED? I' 
The road called Frog Lane, the beginning of which is on the 
north s ide of the Church of the community of The Gaunts at 
the edge of the precinct, on the northwest side of the said 
precinct of the order of St Augustine; and thus going along the 
said road past the bac k road of The Gaunts' gardens , and past 
the west wall of the church of the Carmelite Friars ; thus 
going along as far as the cross and well of the upper street 
called Pyle Street, opposite St Michael's church upon the hill , 
where three roads mee t and come together: to wi t , the Steep 
Street road go ing to Horest reet ; another r·oad on the west side 
going to Ghyston Cliff; a th ird road going to the church of the 
College of Westbury. And another road to the east, to the 
long lane of St James's. 
It measures 720 steps in length . 

(329) 
The road called Stanley, beginning opposite the cross and well 
of the upper hillock of Steep Street, going along as far as 
Ghyston Cliff through the vi llage of Clifton , measures in length 
going past the very high hill of Brandon Hi ll chapel, leaving 
the chapel on the right hand : it measures ... s teps. 

(330) 
The road called St Michael' s Hill , in the direct ion of the church 
of the nuns of the community of novitiates of St Mary 
Magdalene, and also to the church and tower of St Michael's , 
and likewise to the stone of freestone near the place of 
execution (called in English the gibbet or 'gallows') and thus 
go ing on to the cathedral2 church of Westbury, measures in 
length to the hill of !Stl Michael' s church and the church of the 
nuns of St Magdalene ... steps. 

(331) 
The lane or road of Steep St reet , to the Steep Street cross and 
well , turn ing off to Horestreet , at the s tatue of the blessed 
Mary, measures 120 steps. 

I Very uncertai n reading: see note a opposite 
2 Error for ·collegiate· 

m M (for Maria?) deleted 
n sic, error for Collegium 
o Cathedralem Ecclesiam de Westbery underlined , probably by Talbot 
p Blank in MS 
q ad deleted 



188 William Worcestre: 

p. l 58 

(332) 
Crux magnifica apud hyghstrete, vel vocata le hyghcrosse 

in ... a continet .2. v irgas vel .6 . gressus 

(333} 
GYLDHALLE 
latitudo 
continet. 
v trgas. 

(334)b 

domus officii justitie vacate Gy lhalda Bristollie 
per viam de Bradstrete, 33. gressus siue .23. 

Vicus latitudo de Radclyffstrete jncipiente ad pontem Brisrollie 
continet in principio dicte v ie 4 . virgas siue .7.c gressus; Sed 
ampliat ver sus Ecc les iam de Radclyff i ta quod ante venellam 
proximam in boriali parte Ecclesie sancti Thome latitudo dicte 
v ie continet . 12. gressus 

latitudo ded venelle predicte ex parte boriali Ecclesie sancti 
Thome. continet .2. v irgas 

(335) 
Turris quadratus Ecc les ie de Radc lyff continet tn altitudine 
. 108. pedes altitudin is Et spera ... e 

maxima Campana de Radcly ff continet in pondere de lyggeyng 
wyght . 7000. 70024 . septem milia 2411 
Secunda campana fere . v. miliall vel iiij milia & e 
Tercia campana continet xxx iijC 11 lv ijl i 
Quarta campana continet ponderatf M' M'. ijC tl 
Quinta Campana minor. continet. xvC. Ii .lxx.Ii 
Sexta minima campana continet .M' iijC. ll_g 

(336) 
Turris sancti Stephani continet in altitudine . 120 . pedes 
Et habet 163 . gradus idest anglice stappys, et quilibet gradus 
continet .8. pedesh 

a Blank in MS 
b Marginal heading GYLDHALL , presumably misplaced from (333) , deleted 
c The figure 7 has been written over 8 , with q ' (for questio or query?) in 

the margin opposi te, presumably before the figures were noted 
d Worcestre in fact wrote only d , above the line, presumably for de: 
e Blank in MS 
f SIC 

g Talbot has drawn a vertical line be~ide t h i~ i tem, with a note: whilll 
was the weyght off owr cloccher belle::. then, i.e. at Norwich 
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p. 158 

(332) 
The splendid cross at High Street, otherwise ca lled 
the High Cross in ... measures 2 yards or 6 steps. 1 

(333) 
THE GUILDHALL 

189 

The width of the public courthouse called the Guildhall of 
Bristol, measures 33 steps or 23 yards along the road of 
Broad Street. 

(334) 
The width of the street of Redcl iffe Street, starting at Bristol 
Bridge, measures 4 yards or 7 steps at the beginning of the 
said road; but it widens out towards Redcliffe church , so that 
in front of the lane next to the north side of St Thomas's 
church the said road measures 12 steps. 

The width of the aforesaid lane on the north side of St 
Thomas's church measures 2 yards. 

(335) 
The square tower of Redcliffe church measures I 08 feet m 
height ; and the spire ... 

The biggest be ll of Redcliffe weighs, m hanging weight ,2 

7024 lbs. 
The second bell : about 5,000 lbs., or 4000 and ... 
The third bell weighs 3357 lbs. 
The fourth bell weighs 2200 lbs. 
The fifth , smaller bell weighs 1570 lbs. 
The sixth , smallest bell weighs 1300 lbs. 

(336) 
The tower of St Stephen's measures 120 feet in height. 
And it has 163 stairs (that is, in English, 'steps') , and each 
stair measures 8 feet. 3 

I Ei ther gressus is an e rror for pedes (a 12 inch foot) , or Worcest re ·s 
measurement is wrong 

2 Thi ~ cur ious term , presumably gleaned from the! hell-masta or John 
orton the mas ter mm.on , cf. (337) and (228) , perhaps means that the 

bells were, unusual ly, weighed with their he!ads tocks in place 
J Error for " inche~·: cf. (207) 

h .\ic, error for pollices; cf. (207) 
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(337) 
a 

Wil/iam Worcestre: 

Turris altitudo Ecclesie de Radclyff continet ... a 

a 
Spere altitudo. vt isto die stat quamuis defalcatur ex fortuna 
procelle & fu lminis .200. pedes ·: h per relacionem .n. norton 
magistri Ecclesie de Radclyff , 
Memorandum de lee Severee duorum fenestrarum vnius ex 
opposito alterius. inter duosd columpna. continet et apud 
Eccles iam Radclyff continet .22. pedes et in longitudine .16. 
pedes. 

(338) 
Turris & spera. siue le broche. Ecclesie Carmelitarum de 
fratribus Carmelitarum Bristollie continet altitudine 200. pedes 
latitudo dicte turris continebat nisi . 9. pedes ex omni parte 
densitudo Murorum turr is continet nisi duas pedes 

p. I59 

(339)e 
ls tas notu las scripsi Bristo ll ie mense Septembris in anno christi 
. 1480 . de Iibra papiri magne vo luminis cronicorum cuiusdem 
presbiteri Johannis Burton de Ecclesia sancti Thome Bristoll ie , 

Secundum diuersitatem celi & facies hominum & colores , 
corporis qualitates & animarum diuersitates existunt et hinc 
Romanos graues. Gayos. f leues. Affros versipelles 
Gallos natura feroces & acriores ingenio; 

Videmus& quod natura Climatum faci t non necessitate sed 
quadam incli nacione vel disposicione &c 

Item Jeronimus superh ysaiam dic it quod i omnes historie 
referunt Romanorum & Judeorum gentes nil fu isse auarius 

a Blank in MS 
b Thi s note continues 1n the margin, linked by Worcestre's ·: sy mbol 
c Severyng deleted 
d Worce~ t re original ly wrote duos, and appears to have deleted the s 
e Item (339) was included in Harvey, llinc:rarie., , pp . 322- 5, with 

variation~ in t ran~cription and translation. The heading appear~ to have 
been ad(h:d afterwards 

f Gayu., underlined, with pro Grrcos added in the margin. by Talbot 
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(337) 
The height of the tower of Redcliffe church measures ... 

The height of the spire, as it stands today, as it was thrown 
down by chance of a storm and lightning: 200 feet , according 
to - Norton , 1 Mas ter I mason I of Redcliffe church. 
Note , that the bay between two windows at Redcliffe church, 
one opposite the other , I and I between two pillars, measures 22 
feet , and in length 16 feet. 

(338) 
The tower and spire or steeple of the Carmelites' church, of 
the Carmelite friars of Bristol, measures 200 feet in height. 
The width of the said tower measures scarcely 9 feet on each 
side. 
The thickness of the tower wall measures scarcely two feet. 

p. l59 

(339) 
These notes I wrote at Bristol in the month of September , in 
the year of Christ 1480 , from a paper book , a great volume of 
chronicles of a ce rtain priest , John Burton, of the church of St 
Thomas at Bristol. 2 

According to the variation of climate, there arise va riations in 
both the fea tures of men and the colour and characteri stics of 
their bodies and spirits; and hence we see the Romans serious, 
the Greeks inconstant , the Africans crafty, the Gauls fi erce by 
nature and sharper in disposition. 

We see that the natu re of the climate acts not by compulsion 
but by a certain inclination or disposition, etc. 

Also Jerome upon Isaiah says that all hi stories relate of the 
Roman and Jewish peoples fthat I none have been more 
greedy. 

I Jo hn Norton , freemason : cf. (228) 
2 Worcestre makes another br ief reference to Bu rton ·~ 'book of ancient 

chronicles ' in (416) 

g Videmu,, on it own on the line above, appears to be a false sta rt 
h ysaam del eted 

quod repeated 



192 William Worcestre: 

(339) !continued I 
I tem nota quod eleccio anime multum jnclinarur ex complex ione 
corporis vnde medici indicant aliquem esse jucundum tristem 
vel lassiuum vel al iud huiusmodi 

Judicia autem hec frequentanda vera sunt eo quod in pluribus 
racio passion ibus succumbit et ab eis deducitur quamuis non de 
necess itate eo quod racio jmperium super pass ionibus habet 

a 
Anglici a Saxonibus anrmorum jnconditam ferocitatem a 
Flandricis corporum eneruem moliciem , a Danis potacionem 
nimiam , dedicerunt tempore Regis Edgar i 

Pirati in mare. predones in bel lo spo liatores in seculari dominio 
raprores in mearu publico latrones in locis abscondi tis 
latitantes. fures in tenebris noctium bona aliorum clandest ine 
captantes" 

C .xx. dragme idest .xxv. s. monete nostrea 

ora pro J. Fastolf: b 

Rarus jmperaror aut nullus filium rel iquit uccessrone sed 
heredes habuerunt aut hostes au t ignotos 

Contra racionem nemo sobrius. contra sc ripturam nemo 
christ ianus. contra Ecclesiam nemo pacificus sentit hoc 
August inus de trinitate cap itula 41o c 

a 
Jn excid io Jerusalem vndecies centena milia Judeorum glad io & 
fame perierunr . Centum milia Captiuorum sunt vendita semper 
xxx . pro vno denario er nongenra Mi lia sunr disper sa 
Hoc Egesippus de excid io vrbis, quem transtulit Ambrosius. 
Josephus historiographus .libr o . 7°. non est miranda de tanra 
multitudine Judeorum mortua capta aut occ isa. nam er one 
inquirenre de numero Judaico Judaice plebis quam omnino 
v ilipendebar r-escripsit Cestius preses quemadmodum Dedicerar 
a pontificibus r eperta fui sse in die Festo Jero so limis vices ies 
Centena et sept ingenta Milia absque polutis et viciati s per sonis 
quibus hostias con ferre non licuit 

a A wavy line ha~ been drawn by Talbot down the ~id e nl the!>e two 
paragraph~ 

b Added in the margi n 
c Talbot ha!> bracke ted thi~ paragraph , with § in margin !>ppo-.ite 
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(339) !continued I 
Also nore that the inc lination of the spirit is much influenced 
by the complex ion of rhe body, whence rhe doctors diagnose 
someone a happy. sad or languid , or something else of thi s 
kind . 

These judgements, however, are often true because in many the 
reason gives way to the passions. and by them is led astray. 
though not of necessity , because reason has ru le over the 
pass10ns. 

The English, in the time of King Edgar . learnt from the Saxons 
an uncouth feroc ity of spirit ; from the Flemings, effem inate 
weakness of the body; from the Danes, excess ive drinking. 

Pirates at sea, plunderers in war , ex tort ioners in civ il 
government, r obber s in public gatherings , brigands lurking in 
hidden places , thieves stealing other men's goods secretly in 
the darkness of night . 

120 drachmce . rhar is, 25s. of our money . 

ore for J. Fa tolf: I 
Rarely or never has an Emperor left a son in uccesston , bur 
has had either enemies or unknown Jpeoplel for heirs. 

o prudent man I is I against reason , no Christian against 
Scripture, no peaceable man against the Church . This 1 from 1 

Augustine on the Trinity, 4th chapter . 

Ar the fall o f Jeru salem , I , 100,000 Jews per ished by rhe 
sword and of starva tion; I 00 ,000 capti ves were sold at 30 for 
a penny; and 900,000 wer e scattered. 
This from Hegesippus on the fall o f rhe ci ty, which Ambrosius 
translated . Jo ephus the historian in rhe 7th book :2 ir is nor 
surpr ising that uch a multitude of Jews died , were captured 
or slain , for when er a inquired about rhe number of the Jews 
(of the Jewish people, which he utterly despised) Cest ius the 
governor wrote back as to how it was given out by the priests 
tha t there had been found at Jerusalem on the day of the Feast 
2, 700 ,000 , nor including po lluted and corrupt persons to 
whom it was not permitted to join in the sacrifices. 

A quotation ~een by Worce~tre a~ relen mt to the ci rcum~tance~ of ~i r 
John Fa~wll. who had died in 14 ~9 . and the di~pute~ nver hi ~ \\' ill 

2 Noted by H,tn·ey. l tina.lr ic:.'>. p . ]2.1 n . 1 a~ Jc1~ephu~ . Oe Br-1/o l udaico 
Lib VI 420- 4 2i (c.tp. i' .I) 



194 William Worcestre: 

(339) I continued I 
newton chiva ler :a 
Manus Jullij Cesaris non mmus apra sri lo quam gladio fuerar 

p . l 60 

ota J. Pas ton : a 
l ngens Dedecus er miserabile v t nouus aduena veteres colonos 
arare compellat 

obili s animus semel jncitatus 111 amplior a conatur 

Orae ius er ver ba pond us habeanr . nee f ides verbis deficiat 

Facil ius tolerarur apes non habuisse. quam habiras, amisisse 

(340) 
longi rudo cluarum porrarum de Fromeyare cum spac10 
longirud in ish ponr is duarum archuum subtusc aquam de Frame 
fluencium continer cum spaciod inrercepto dictarum duarum 
porta rum continer . 22 . v ir gas 
longitudo Muri prime pone desuper edi ficate continet .8. e 
v irgas cum volra lapidis desuper edificate 
lar irudo secunde pon e desuper edifica te continet ... f virgas 
siue .. . f gr essus siue .6. virgas cum domo desuper edificato 
Spac ium inter ceptum . inter duas portas continet .8. v irgas 

(341) 
Memorandumg 
quod in cim iterio sancti Jacobi. quasi versus fratres sancti 
francisc i Capella pulcra quadrangula totum de Frestone fundata 
tarn in coopertura tecri quam fenestris et continet ex qualibet 
later e capel le . 10 . pedes quadrates cum .8 . boterasses 

a Added in margin 
b duo deleted 
c Worces tre originall y wrote s uper then altered it to . . htus 
cl intercep deleted for lack of space at end of line , and rew ritten 
e 8 rewritten more c lear ly above 
f Blank in MS 
g stet in margin oppos ite Memorandum , probabl y because Memorandum was 

accidentall y crossed through by the horizontal li ne above 

3 Li terall y, to plough 



(339) I continued I 
ewron, knight : I 

Medieval Bristol 195 

The hand of Julius Caesar was no less firred fo r the pen than 
for the sword . 

p. l 60 

ore: J.Paston:2 
A monstrous and wretched disgrace that the newcomer should 
force the old inhabitants to labour3 

A noble mind once rou sed ventures still further . 

Horace: and let the words have weight , nor faith 111 words be 
lacking. 

or ro have had wealth 1s eas1er to bear rhan to have had 1 it 
andl to have lost l itl . 

(340) 
The length of the two gares of Fromegate, together with the 
space of the length of the two- arched bridge beneath I which I 
the ri ver Frome f lows, measures with the inter vening space 
between the sa id rwo gates: it measures 22 yards. 
The length of the wall of the first gate bui lt on top , wi th the 
stone arch bu il t above, measures 8 yards. 
The width of rhe second gate built on rop , wi th the house bu i lt 
above , measures ... yards or . .. steps or 6 yard s. 
The inter vening space between the two gates measures 8 
yards. 

(341) 
Memorandum : 
That in St James's churchyard , somewhat towards the 
Franciscan Friar s, l is l a beautiful square chapel , ent irely built 
of freestone, as well in the roof tiles as in t he windows; and it 
measures on each side of the chapel I 0 feet square, with 8 
buttresses. 

I A quotation seen by Worces tre as re levant eithe r to Sir Jo hn Newton (cf. 
( 157)), or to hi s father Si r Richard Newton as suggested by Harvey . Sir 
Ri chard Newton had died over thirty years previousl y, but was ~t ill 
well remembered : cf. (327) . (345) 

2 Similar ly, a quotat ion seen by Worcest re a~ a tart comment on John 
Paston and the wrangli ng over Si r John Fastolf\ estate 



196 Wil!iam Worcesrre: 

(342) 
LE BAKE 
Capel la vocata Knap per ipsum fundara pro ij presbiteris super 
bak . conrinet in longirudine . 13. virgas·' & in laritudine ex. 
vn-gas 

(343) 
lat irudo Pon e sancti icholai conrinet . 7. v1rgas 
h 

(344) 
LO GITUDO V ILLE A BORIA I MER IDIEM 
V ia longitudo. jncipiendoc ad pedem ponti d anct i Johannisc 
infra bradsrrete er continuando per alram crucem de 
hyghstrete: eundo di recte ad portam sancti Nicholai per 
hyghsrrete. continet clicra integra longirudo ad inrerius parris 
clicte pon e sancri Nicho lai . vndecies .60 . que fac iunr .660. 
gr essus que fui r1 integra medietas. tocius v i l ie v idelicet . .. g a 
boreali parte in merid ionale 

(345) 
Via longitudo ab orienre in acc idens v idelice t a loco longirudinis 
ant ique pon e v i lie. citra pOI-tam nouam vocaram . . . 11 ex 
opposito venelle in Wynchstrete al ias Castellstrere. di recte qua 
irur ad porram siue hosr ium Eccles iei sancri Perri per domum 
vbi Rica rdu s ewton justiciarius Regis maneba t quando fuir 
Recordator v ille 13risto llie. et es t prox ima venella citra 

ewyare: conriner· ... .i gressus ci tra newya te que v ia est" alrera 
medietas toc ius integre v ie ab oriente in acc idens 

p. 16 1 

(346) 
Ecclesia parochialis sancti Jacobi prope Ecc les iam prioraras m 
parte orientali v i lie Bristoll ie conriner. .. . I 

Cimiterium & circuitus dicte Ecc les ie parochial is continet .. . 

a ,-i r"lf<JS repeated 
b longitudo deleted. probably a fal~c 'tilrt to (344) 
c Worces tre actually w rote jnpic>ndo 
d sic. error for pone 
e es deleted 
f jnce (fnr jntc>gra) ~m udged and deleted 

Blank in MS. \\'ith ~mudged underlining 
Blank in MS 
de JJ deleted 
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(342) 
THE BACK 
The chapel ca lled Knapp's, upon the Back , founded by him for 
2 priests. measures 13 yards in length and six yards in 
width . 

(343) 
The width of t N icholas's Gate measures 7 yards. 

(344) 
TH E LENGTH OF THE TOW FROM NORTH TO SOUTH 
The length l of l the road starting at the f oot of St John 's 
bridge 1 w ithin Broad Street , and going on pas t the High Cr oss 
of High Street , going straight along High Street to St 

icholas ' Gate: the said enti re length measures, to the inner 
side of the sa id St icholas's Gate, eleven rimes 60 . which 
makes 660 teps, which was the complete mid- line of the 
whole town to wit f rom the north side to the south . 

(345) 
The length I of I the road from east to west. to wit from the 
place alongside the ancient gate of the town , thi s side of t he 
new gate ca lled . . . , opposite the lane into Wynch Street 
otherw ise Cas tle Street , which goes straight to the gate or 
door of St Peter 's church , past the house where Richard 
Newton , the K ing's justice, dwelt when he was recorder of t he 
town of Bristo l . A nd it is the neares t lane rhi s side of 

ewgate. lr measures ... steps thi s side of Newgate; which 
road is the other mid - line of the whole complete road from 
east to wes t . 

p. l 6 1 

(346) 
The parish church of St James , nex t to rhe prior y church on 
the eas t side of the town of Bristol , measures ... 
The churchyard and circumference of the said par ish church 
measure ... 

Error for 'Gate' 

.1 Blank in MS 
k proxima deleted 
I Blank in MS 



198 William Worcestre: 

(347) 
Ecclesia parochialis prope Abbathiam Canonicorum regularium 
sancti Augustini in honore sancti Augustini dedicata, 

(348) 
Eccles ia parochialis in sanctuario sancti Augustini ex parte 
borial i v ille Bristollie. vocata. le Gauntes vbi Ecclesia Religiosa 
in honore sancti Marci ded ica ta 

(349) 
Ecclesia parochialis sancti phi lippi in merid ionali parte ville 
Bristo llie in loco quondam prioratus Religionum ord inis sancti 
Bened icti 

(350) 
Ecclesia parochialis sancti petn 1uxta turrim Bristollie scita m 
loco vbi quondam prioratus Religionum ordini s sancti 
Benedict i 

(351) 
Ecclesia parochialis sanct i Srephani . prope le Key Bristo llie in 
loco sc ituata vbi quondam ab antiquo tempore vt audiui fu it 
Ecclesia prioratus Religiosorum monachorum ord inis sancri 
Benedicti et fu it Cella pertinens Monaster io de Glastynbery 

(352) 
Ecclesia parochia l is Sancti Egid ija sciatuata. b in alto loco ad 
fi nem vic i de Smalstrerec super portam ad finem vie dicte 
Smalstreted ad introirum principij de le Kay pro nauibus 
applicandis cum mercandisis. sed diu dicta Ecclesia est vni ta ad 
Eccles iam sancti laurencij parochialem ve l ad Ecc lesiam 
parochialem sanct i leonardi . circa tempus regni regis Edward i 
rer cij ; 

(353) 
Templume judeorum quondam sc ituatam sub antiquas vo ltas 
direc te subtus Ecclesiam quondam parochialem sancti Egidij 
super princ1p1um de la Kay scituatamf nomine certe dee 
appoll inis ve l huic simile honorificatum. vt quam plures genres 
michi rerulerunt er modo sunt Cellarij pro mercandisis 
custod iendis in dicta templo prophanato, 

a "lfPN .\olarium 1·c:/uti ( upon the u p per floor . a~ it were) d e le ted 
b SIC 

c p rop c: .int roitum port r> ( nea r the entry of the gate) dele ted 
cl p rope d ele ted 
e P receded by capit a l T ubove the opening word ~: probabl y a fab e s tan 
f in d ele ted 
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(347) 
The parish church near the abbey of the Regular Canons of St 
Augustine I is I dedicated in honour of St Augustine . 

(348) 
A parish church in the precinct of St Augustine' s, on the north 
side of the town of Bristo l, I is j called The Gaunts , where the 
church of the community I is I dedicated in honour of St 
Mark . 

(349) 
The parish church of St Philip I is I on the south 1 side of the 
town of Bristol, on the site formerly a priory of monks of the 
order of St Benedict . 

(350) 
The parish church of St Peter next to the keep of Bristo l lis 1 

situated on the site where I there was I formerly a priory of 
monks of the order of St Bened ict. 

(351) 
The parish church of St Step hen I is I situated near The Key of 
Bristol , on the site where there was formerly, in ancient times 
as I have heard , a priory church of a monastic community of 
the order of St Bened ict , and it was a cell belonging to the 
monastery of Glastonbury . 

(352) 
The parish church of St Giles I is I situated in a high place at the 
end of the st reet of Small Street , above the gate at the end of 
the said road of Small Street , at the en try to the head of The 
Key, for mooring ships with cargoes; but the said church was 
long since united to the parish church of St Lawrence or to the 
parish church of St Leonard , about the time of the 1·eign of 
King Edward Ill. 

(353) 
The Jewish Synagogue I was I fo rmerly situated down in the 
ancient vaults, directly beneath the former parish church of St 
Giles situated at the head of The Key, ded icated in the name of 
a certain god Apo llo2 or some such, accord ing to what many 
people have told me; and now there are ce llars for s toring 
merchandise in the said profane synagogue. 

I Error fo r ·ea~ t · 
2 'ic: Worce~t re h.t~ perhdp~ con lu~ed Apollo and Apollyon in hi~ 

derog.ttory reference to the 'profane· pl.tee ot \\'\'rship 
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200 William Worcestre: 

p. l 62 

(354) 
Ecclesia parochialis sancti laurencij scita directa linea ex parte 
orientali Ecclesie parochialis sanct i Egidij 

(355) 
Ecclesia parochialis sancti Johannis baptiste cum vo ltaa jnferius 
archuata cum capella sancte crucis, in qua Ecclesia famosus 
Mercator. burgensis ville predicte in tumulo iacet desuper 
sepultusb et fec it de nouo fundare & construere tarn Eccles iam 
quam portam pulcram cum turre cum alta Spera de Frestone 
cum campanis desuper pulsantibus. Et dicta porta est sc ita 
contiguec Ecclesie lau rencij ex parted occidentali; 

(356) 
Eccles ia parochialis beate marie vocata Seynt marye a port , et 
iacet in vico seynt Marye at port directa linea ex parte 
occ identali Ecclesie sancti petri ae turri s Bristo ll ie 

(357) 
Ecclesia parochial is sancti icholai . sc ira supra portam pulcram 
vocatam , seyntco las yate idest portaf sancti icholai cum turri 
quadrata et de magn um pinacu lum siue spera de mearemio 
eleuato cum plumbo cooperto Et cum pulcherima vo lta de arcu 
lapidum ac fenest ri s cum capella in honore sancte crucis; 

(358) 
Ecclesia parochiali s sancti leonard i scita supra portam sancti 
leonardi. cum turri desuper portam pro campanis pulsantibus. 
sed parua Ecclesia . sic sc ita inter vicum Baldwynestrete in quo 
vico. aqua de Frame currebat ab antiquis temporibus. ex parte 
merid ionali ac viam eundo ad keyam. & vicum vocatum 
Merstre t~ & Ecclesiam sancti Stephani ex parte boriali . 
Ecclesie sancti leonard i 

a dt: de leted 
b SIC 

c tarn deleted 
d oric: (for orientali) deleted 
e s ic, probabl y an e rror for & 
f Worcestre act uall y w rote p rta 
g .~IC 
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p. l62 

(354) 
The parish church of St Lawrence [i s I sited in a st raight line 
on the east s ide of the parish chu rch of St Giles. 

(355) 
The parish church of St John Baptis t with the vau lted crypt , 
together with the chapel of Holy Cross , below: in which church 
a fa mous merchan t , burgess of the aforesaid town, lies in a 
tomb 1 with I an effi gy upon it ; 1 and he caused to be newly built 
and constructed both the chu rch and the fine gateway, together 
with the rower and the high spire of freestone, with the ring of 
bells , on top . And the said gate is sited right next to IStl 
Lawrence's church on its western side. 

(356) 
The parish church of the blessed Mary 1 is 1 called St Mary le 
Port , and it lies in St Mary le Port Street, in a straight line 
from the west side of St Peter 's church and the keep of 
Bristol. 

(357) 
The parish church of St icholas I is I sited on top of a fair 
gateway called St Colas Gate , that is , the ga te of Sain t 

icholas , with a square tower and a great pinnacle or spire 
bui lt up in timber covered with lead ; and with a most beautiful 
stone-arched crypt , and wi ndows , and with a chapel in honour 
of the Holy Cross . 

(358) 
The parish church of St Leonard I is I sited on top of St 
Leonard's Gate, with the tower for bell - ringing on top of the 
gate; bu r lit is l a small church . lt stands thus , between the 
street of Baldwin St reet , in which street the ri ver Frame 
flowed in anc ient times , on the south side; and the road going 
to The Key , and the street ca ll ed Marsh Street , and St 
Stephen's church, on the north s ide of the chu rch of St 
Leonard . 

I WaiLer Frampton, d. I JRil / 9 : ~ee ( 176). Hi !. tomb ches t with effi gy, now 
i n a rece% in the chance l , was or iginally free~ta ncling 



202 \\ illiam \\ orcestrc: 

(359) 
Eccles1a parochiali s sanc te \\'er eburge cum tu r r e condecenri 
operate anific iose pr o cam pan is pulsantJbus: sc ituata in 'ico 
p rincipali \ OGlto Corn strete. inter Ecc lesiam sancti leonardi 
direc ta linea" e\ parte orientali .b etc Ecc lcs iam sancti A udoen i 
C\ pane orientali direc te. 

p. 163 

(360) 
Temples trete latitudo eius est 30 gressus 111 pnnc1p1s erd per 
to tum , ·,cum .22 . gressus . 144 . g ressus 

(36 1) 
Venellae 'via e\ opposito Ecc les ie sanc ti Thome 
latitude d1cte 'ie continet . 10. pedes eundo ad rcmp lesrrete 

(362) 
l: t a fin e uicre venelle. continuando ad templesrrere. et 
r eto rnando ver sus Stallagecr osse ' sque a com erium v ici vocati 
T aker trete retornand o ad pontem . e' oppos it e Stallagecr osse 
in bor iali pan e de Stallage cr osse ' er sus Toukerstret conrinet 
ilia pars v ie de remplesrret. continet . I 00 . gressus 111 

long itudine 

(363) 
Via de\tre part is de T oker strete vltra Stallage crosse ver sus 
magnam fontem ad le Slepp in angulo fini s de T oukers t re te 
continet . 140 . g ressus1 a St<:tlage cr osse. 

" "' 
(364) 
SEY T TIIOMAS STRETE 
Via \ OCata. Seynt Thomasstrete jncip iendo ad ponrem vsq ue 
mansionem sorori s mee in long irudinc continet continuando 
versus Muros Brisro llie per le condy t in Seynt Thomas strete. 
r eto rnand o ver sus Redclyff chy rch sich de d ic ta ponte vsque 
mansionem predictam sorori s mee continet . 160 . i gressus & ab 
inuc continuando ad le Loune walles continet ... i 

, , c'l En ic''>J,un deleted 
b .,i£, errm tnr occidenrali 
c Ec repeated 
d c'/ I'> \Hlllt'n me r, and ob\cure'> .• rnother word. prnb.tbly '>llnl 
e I c'nc'i /,1 h,t\ been .tdded ,rlten\ ard\. in t lllnt nt \ i.1 
t .Jd deleted 
g I '1.1 \Hi lien ,rbo\t' marginal he,rding . pt'rll.lp'> ,, l.rl'>t' \l,ll t Ill (364) 
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(359) 
The parish chu rch of St Werburgh, with a fine tower for bell 
ringing, ski lfu lly worked , I is I situated in the main street called 
Corn St reet, in a straight line between Sr Leonard' s church on 
the east1 side and St Ewen's church straight on the east side. 

p. l63 

(360) 
Temple Street: its width is 30 steps at the beginning, and 22 
steps throughout the stree t: 144 steps. 

(361) 
The alleyway opposite St Thomas's church: 
The width of the said road , going to Temple Street , measures 
10 feet . 

(362) 
And from the end of the said lane, going to Temple Street, and 
turning towards tallage Cross , as far as the corner of the 
street ca lled Tucker Street, turning to the bridge, opposite 
Sta llage Cross , on the north s ide of Stallage Cross towards 
Tucker Street: that part of the road of Temple Street measures 
lOO steps in length . 

(363) 
The road on the right side of Tucker Stree t beyond Stallage 
Cross, towards the grea t well at the slip , on the corner at the 
end of Tucker Street, measures 140 steps from Sta llage 
Cross. 

(364) 
SAl T THOMAS STREET 
The road called St Thomas Street , beginning at the bridge, 
measures in length as far as the dwel ling house of my sister , 
going along towards the wall s of Bristol , past the conduit in St 
Thomas Street, tu rning towards Redcliffe church: thus from 
the said bridge as far as the aforesaid dwelling house of my 
sister measures 160 steps; and go ing on from there to the 
town wall s measu res ... 

Error tor 'wes t' 

h I' S QUC: deleted 
1 . 160. ha!. been wriuen afterwards , in a s pace left fo r the fi gures 

Blank in M. 
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(364) I continued I 
longitude dicte vie vsque le toune wallys . 305 . gressus 
latitude vie seynt Thomasstret continet . 22. gressus. 

(365) 
latitude pontis Bristollie continet . 9. gressus vel ... c1 

(366) 
Via de hyghstrere longi tude eius es t ad altam crucem per 
cokery de seynt icholas yate suntb 176. gressus 
latitude dicte v1e sunt ... c 

{367) 
Via vocata Corner strete ab alta cruce ad portam sanct i 

icholaid continet .300. gressus. 
latitude dicte v ie ad finem pon e sancti leonardi continet .22. 
gressus. vel: ... ;e 

(368) 
Via de mershstrete ad portam de Mer shyate continet 396. 
gressus. ver sus le mer syate 
latitude eius continet . 9. gressus ad port am de mer shyate 

(369) 
Via quod jncipir a porta de mer shyare ad princ1p1um de le key 
af turri rotunda vbi Burton shyp fuit edif icatam, vsque ad 
mansionem Cornerij de lapidibus magnis vocatam vielle place 
continet 220. gressus; Et8 sic continuando a dicti cornerio 
domo henrici v ielleh per i longitudinem de le key vsque finem 
eius er ga domum Johannis Pavye prope templum Ecc lesie sancti 
Egidij prope v icum vocatum Smalstrete, conrinet .480 . gressus 
Er sic continet longitude tocius keyj coram aquam de Frome 
. 700. gressus 
latitude dicte key continet , ... k 

a Blank in MS 
b 180 dele ted 
c Blank in MS 
cl sic 
c: Blank in MS 
f por (perhaps for porta?) deleted 
g £1 smudged and rewrinen 
h 1·sque I deleted and pc:r wrinen above 
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(364) !cont inued I 
The length of the said road as far as the rown wal ls: 305 
steps. 
The wid th of the road I of ! St Thomas Street measures 22 
steps. 

(365) 
The wid th of Bristol Bridge measures 9 s teps or ... 

(366) 
The road of High Street: its length is from St Nicholas Gate 
past cooks' row to the High Cross: there are 176 steps . 
The width of the said road is .. . 

(367) 
The road called Corn Street , from the High Cross ro St 

icholas's Gate ,1 measures 300 steps. 
The width of the said road to the end at St Leonard's Gate 
measures 22 steps, or 

(368) 
The road of Marsh Street , ro the gate of Marsh Gate, 
measures 396 steps in the direction of the Marsh Gate. 
Its width measures 9 steps at the gate of Marsh Gate. 

(369) 
The road which starts from the gate of Marsh Gate to the head 
of The Key, from the round tower where Burton's ship was 
bui lt , as far as the dwelli ng house I with I the corner of huge 
stones, ca lled Vyell 's Place , measures 200 steps. And th us 
go ing on from the sa id corner house of Henry Vyell , along the 
length of The Key as far as its end opposite the house of John 
Pavye, near the synagogue of St Giles's church land 1 near the 
street ca lled Small Street , measures 480 steps. And thus the 
length of the whole Key alongside the r iver Frame measures 
700 steps. 
The width of the said Key measures ... 

I Error for St Leonard \ Gate 

per repeated 
J key re pea ted 
k Bl ank in MS 
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p . l64 

(370) 
HORSTRETE 

~Villiam Worcesrre: 

Via de e\teriore parte de Fromeyate. vocata llorstrete vsque 
v lteriorem domum prope jnrroitum sanctuarij abbathie sancti 
Augustini. videlicet vsque Fratres Carmelitas ad cornerium in 
manu sinistra . edificatam coram aquam de Frame; continet 
.360. gressus Et continuando a dicta cornerio prope fra tr es 
Carmelitas ad jntroitum sanctuarij sancti Augustini . continet 
alias .360. gressus in toto . 720. gressus 

(371) 
PYTTEY 
Via de Pyttey a py ttey yare porta vocaw nether py ttey vsque ·: 
anriquam portam pytteya vsque v iam ducentem ad W ynchstrete 
continet . 140. gressus 
Pons longitudo apud Frame de P} tteyyate continet . I 0 . virgas 
j5()"j=(a pytte} conrinet .4. \ irgas; 

(372) 
VE ELLA PERh ClMITERIUM SA CTI JOIIA IS 
Via. a fine py ttey vsque Wynshstrete. jnciptendo ab angulo de 
Wynchstrerec e\ opposito de le Py llorye continuando ab illo 
loco ad Cimiterium sancti Johannis ad locum vocatum le Bly nde 
yatc continet 240 gr essus et a dicta porta vocata le Blyndyate 
vsque vicum de Bradstrete per Ecc lesiam sancti Johann is 
baptiste continet ... d gressus 
Ete dicta v ia continet in longitudine . 140. gressus. 
latitudo d ic te v ie venelle continet .6. pedes 

(373) 
Via a' Porta vocata le Blyndyate venienre de P} tt ey yate per 
v tcum vocatum le Gropelane. & de Gaole vocatum le 
M onkenbrygge conrinet .. 180 .!:! gressus. 

(374) 
Porta bly nde ya te conrinet tn longitudine & latitudine quadrate 
.4 . v irgas 

a .mtiqu.ml port,Jm Jl.l"llt'J" h.t~ been ,1tltled in tht' rn,u gin , \\ith Wnrceqre\ 
·: lin k wmbol 

b omit . ,, ·t ,d~e ~t.1r t tor CJnlllt't ium . ,lh,lndnne tl lnr l.1rl- nl ~p. tre 
l illegibit' \\·ortl with t'\ \\ritten ,ner it .111d then delet ed 
d Bl.mk in 1\ f'. 
e clt<i.l deleted 
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(370) 
HOR ESTRE ET 
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The road called Horestreet, from the ou ter side of Fromegate, 
as far as the furthest house by the entry of the prec inct of St 
Augustine's abbey , to wi t as far as the Carmelite Friars, to the 
corner on the left hand . I is I built up alongside the river 
Frame; it measures 360 steps. And going on from the said 
corner by the Carmeli te Friars , to the entry of St Augustine's 
precinct , measures another 360 steps; in all , 720 steps. 

(371) 
PITHAY 
The road of Pithay , from Pithay Gate (the gate called ether 
Pithay) as far as the old gate of Pithay , to the road leading to 
Wynch Street , measures 140 steps . 
The length I of I the bridge from Pithay Gate over the Frame 
measures I 0 yards. 
Pithay Gate measures 4 yards. 

(372) 
THE LA E PA T ST JOH 'S CHURCHYARD 
The road from the end lofl Pithay as far as Wynch Stree t, 
start ing from the corner of Wynch Street opposite the pil lory, 
continuing along from that spo t to St John' s churchyard , to 
the place ca lled the Bl ind Gate, measures 240 steps. And from 
the said ga te ca lled the Blind Gate as far as the st reet of Broad 
Street, past St John the Baptist's church, measures ... s teps. 
And the said road measures 140 steps in length. 
The wid th of the said alleyway measures 6 feet. 

(373) 
The road from the gate ca lled rhe Blind Gate , coming from 
Pithay Gate along the street called the Grope Lane, and from 
the gaol ca lled the Monkenbridge , measures 180 steps. 

(374) 
The Blind Ga te gate measures 111 length and width, 4 ya rds 
square. 

f Via a added hy Wnrce~tre atte rward~ . in front of the original opening 
word ~ Porta 'oc.I/,J 

g ,·irga\ deleted 
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(375) 
GROPELA E 

William Worcestre: 

V ia a porta pyttey vsque per Gropelane vsque ad portam 
vocatam le blyndeyate supra nominata cum vno returno 
con t inet vt supra . 180 gressus. vsque murum in anglice vacate 
le tounewalle. 

V ia de pyttey yate vocata Gropelane ad viam jncidenrem3 vsque 
Blynde ya te continet .120. gressus 
latitudo vie predicte continet . 10 . pedes 

(376) 
PONS SUPERb AQUAM FROME 
V ia a monkenbrygge vsque cimiterium sanct i Jacobi continet 
.60 . gressus ad crucem super pontem coram cimiterium 
portusc sancti Jacobi. 
latitudo v ie predicte ··· d 

(377) 
latitudo vie de Bradstrete prope portam sancti Johannis 
continet .20 gressus 

(378) 
latitudo vie dee smalstrete ad finem parte sancti Egidij continet 
. 15. gressus 

(379) 
porta lati tudo noua prope ibidem continet . I 0 . pedes 
longitudo parte continet. de edif icacione prioris de Bathe 
continet f 

(380) 
latitudo vte vacate Cornstrete ad Portam sancti leonardi 
cont inet . 3 J. gressus. vel ... f vir gas 

(381) 
latitudo vie cimiterij sancti leonardi . est . I 0 . pedes 
longitudo dicte v ie a porta sanct i Nicholai vsque seynt 
Leonardes yate continet. ... f 

a eu (for eundo?) deleted 
b PON~ SUPER is repeated in the margin 
c Uncertain reading of an illeg ible word 
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(375) 
GROPE LA E 
The road from Pithay ga te along Grope Lane as far as the 
above-named gate called the Blind Gate , with one bend , 
measures as above 180 steps as far as the wa ll , m English 
called 'the town wall '. 

The road from Pithay Gate called Grope Lane measures 120 
steps to the side mad to Blind Gate. 
The width of the aforesaid road measures I 0 feet. 

(376) 
THE BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER FROME 
The road from Monkenbridge as far as St James's churchyard 
measures 60 steps to the cross on the bridge in front of the 
parish chu rchyard of St James. 
The width of the aforesaid road ... 

(377) 
The width of the road of Broad Street by Sr John 's Gate 
measures 20 steps . 

(378) 
The width of the road of Small Street at l its l end ar St Gi les's 
Gate measures 15 steps. 

(379) 
The width I of I the new gate near there measures I 0 feet. 
The length of the gate from the prior of Bath 's bui lding 
measures 

(380) 
The wid th of the road ca lled Corn Street at St Leonard's Gate 
measures 3 1 steps , or .. . yards. 

(381) 
The width of the Sr Leonard 's churchyard road is 10 feet. 
The length of the said road from St icholas's Gate as far as 
St Leonard's Gate measures ... 

d Blank in MS 
e Bra (for Bmd!:. trete?) del eted 
f Blank in MS 
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p. 165 

(382) 
Hospitalis domus pro pauperibus Jn Ecclesia quondama 
Canonicorum regularium ordinis sancti Augustinib et modo 
domus hospi ta lis pro pauperibus sustinendis in Ecclesia sancti 
Bertholomei 

(383) 
Capellac decens ab antiquo fundata. per se scita. in Meridi onal i 
parte Ecclesie de Radcly ff in honore sancti spiritus ded icata 

(384) 
Capella ampla in honore sancti Georgij fundata par Ricardum 
Spicer famosum mercatorem & burgensem dicte v ille circa 
tempus Regis Edwardi tercij seu Rica rdi Regis secundi . et est 
Fratern itas dignissima M er catorum et marinariorum Bristollie 
dicte capelle pertinencia; 

(385) 
Capella in parte M eridionali Ecc lesie par ochialis sancti Audoeni . 
que capella est in honore sancti Johannis baptiste et Fratern itas 
magn ifica pert in et d icte cape lie 

(386) 
Capella pu lcra scita 1n amplo cimiteri od Ecclesie par ochialis 
sanct i Jacobi . totum de Frestone fundata. et continere . 10. 
pedes longitudinis & 10 pedes latitudinis 

(387) 
Ecc lesia prioratus de kalender s Collegij s1ue Fraternitatis 
vocatef et fundate in honore festi Cor pori s chr isti . et ab 
antiquissis8 temporibus Fundata. anre tempus Willelm i 
Conquestori s Anglie circa annum chr isti . 7oomo v t per litteras 
certificatorias tempore sancti W olstani Episcop i Wigorniensis 
sub anriqua manu vidi & legi que Ecclesia scira est in 
mer idionali parte Ecclesie parochialis omnium sanctorum et 
ante tempus Edwardi Regis tercij fuit scita in Ecclesia parochiali 
sancte trinitati s. vt per relacionem . .. h pr iori s dicti prioratus 
certificatum fuit , 

a Illegib le deletion, poss ibly sancti A (for Augu,, tin i ) 
b Illegible deletion, po!>~ i b l y in b 
c p deleted 
cl :;,?ncti deleted 
e q · (fo r questio or query?) dele ted : t he . 10. may have been added later 
f p de leted 
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p. l 65 

(382) 
The ho pital for the poor in the chu rch. former ly of t he 
Regular Canons of the Order of St Augustine and now a 
hospital for the care of the poor , in the church of St 
Banholomew . 

(383) 
A handsome chapel , founded long ago , sited on its own on the 
south side of Redcliffe church, ded icated in honour of the Holy 
Spir it . 

(384) 
A spacious chapel in honour of Sr Geor ge, founded by Richard 
Spicer , famous merchant and burgess of the said town , about 
the time of King Edward Ill or King Richard 11 ; and there is a 
most worthy fraternity of merchants and seafarer of Bristo l 
attached to rhe said chapel. 

(385) 
A chapel on the south side of the par ish church of Sr Ewen , 
which chapel is in honour of St John the Baptist. and a wealthy 
fraternity is at tached to the said chapel. 

(386) 
A fair chapel , entirely built of frees tone, sired in the lar ge 
churchyard of the par ish church of St James: and it measures 
10 feet in length and 10 fee t in wid th. 

(387) 
The prior y church of rhe College or Fraternity of Kalendar s, 
called and founded in honour of the Feast of Corpus Christi , 
and founded in most ancient times , before the time of W illiam 
the Conqueror of England . about the year of Christ 700, as I 
have seen and read in confirmatory documents in an ancient 
hand , of the t ime of St Wulstan , bishop of Worcester . Which 
church is sited on the south side of the parish chu rch of A ll 
Saints: and bef ore the time of K ing Edward Ill it was sited in 
rhe parish church of Holy Trinity , as was confirmed by the 
account of .. . prior of the said priory . 1 

I cf (1!2) and -.ee N.Orme. 'The Guild of Kalendars, Bri stol ', T.B.G A.S. 
xcv i ( 19 7!1 ) , JJ 

g .\IC 

h Blank in MS 



2 12 Wil/iam Worcesrre: 

p. 166 

(388) 
Volte & Cellarij . 10 . jn numero idest .5. volre in orientali parte 
vie de Bristow brygge et .5. alie vo lte in occidentali parte de 
Bristow brygge cum forti ss imis archibus petri clausis et 
fundatis. 

Vo lte due in parte orientali vie eundo ad Brisrow brygge vnde 
vna pulcra vo lraa prope Portam sancti icholai, vnde vna es t 

b 

Volta principalyss ima & amplissima . sub capella beate mane 
fundata; 

p. l 67 

(389) 
Turri s rotund us . 24. gressus tunc sunt I 00 gressus &c 
Turr·is quad ratus . 12. gressus. tunc murus infra duas rurres 
murus spacium continet 120 . gressus 
Turris 3. us quadratus continet . 9. virgas, 
murus vacuus prox ime sequens continet 110. gressus 
Turri sd _4 _tus Quadratus cont inet 10 virgas 
Murus vac uus sequitere continet . 94 . gressus 
Turris .5 .tus rotundus continet .8. virgas , 
Murus vacuus sequitu r<' vsque portam Templeyate cont inet I 00 
gressus 
Porta cum turre quadrata. vocata Templeyate, 
Turris aliuse citra portas templef gate latitudini sg sex 
v1rgarum 
Turris aliah ex opposito Seynt Thomas srrere latitudinis sex 
v1rga rum 
Turris aliush inter fi nem Seynt Thomas Strete & portas duas 
vocatas Radclyff yates. & continet .6. virgas latitudinis 
Pone due vacate Radclyff yates super edificate continet in 
longitudine ... i 

a sub deleted 
b Blank in MS 
c wnc sunt 100 gressus & appears to have been added in a different ink 
cl 4 smudged and cleletecl 
e sic 
f ge (mis-spell ing gate?) deleted 
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p. l 66 

(388) 
Vaul ts and cel lars, I 0 in num ber : that is, 5 vaults on the easr 
side of the road of Bristol Bridge, and 5 other vau lts on the 
west side of Bri sLOI Bridge covered over and const r ucted wi th 
very strong arches of stone. 

Two vaults on the east side of the road going to Bristo l 
Bridge, of which one fair vault near St Nicholas 's Gate, of 
which I the other ? I one is ... 

The most important and most spac ious vau lt constructed below 
the chapel of St M ary. 

p. l 67 

(389) 
A round rower (24 steps), then there are I 00 steps, and 
A square tower ( 12 steps), then the wall between the two 
tower s. 
The ex tent of wal l measures 120 steps. 
A 3rd tower , square, measures 9 yards. 
The blank wall nex t following measures I I 0 steps. 
A 4th tower . squar e, measures I 0 yards. 
The blank wall fo llowing measures 94 steps. 
A 5th rower , round , mea ures 8 yard s. 
The blank wall following as far as the gate of Temple Gate 
measures 100 steps. 
The gate wi th a square tower called Temple Gate. 
Another tower bes ide the gates of Temple Gate, of SIX ya rds 
width. 
Another tower , opposi te St Thomas Stree t , of six yards 
w idth . 
Another tower , between the end of St Thomas Street and the 
two gates ca lled Redc lif fe Gates; and it measures 6 yards 111 

width. 
The two gates called Redcli ffe Gates, bui lt upon , measure 1n 
length ... 

g 6 deleted 
h \iC 

BlanJ.. in MS 



2 14 William Worcestre: 

(390) 
Memorandum in mansione pulcherima de le bake ex posteriori 
parte de Radclyf strete super aquam de Avyn. est pulcher. 
Turris. per Willelmum Canynges edificatum continet 4 
fenes tras vocatas Bay wyndowes ornat iss imo modo cum 
cameri s continet circa .20. vi rgas. in longitud ine 16. virgas 

(391) 
Vna porta ap ud primam ponam Mershyate per le bakk continet 
in latitudine muri portarum in qua libet latere pa rte non desuper 
ed ifi ca te .2. virgas 
Turri due sunt apud le Mersh wa lle . & quelibet turri s continet 
.16 . virgas in rotunditate exterius 
Porta alia in altera parte Mershyate . que continet . 16. virgas in 
rotunditate non edificata desuper 
Tun·is alia jncipiente vbi navis Johannis Burton edifi cata fui t. in 
circumferentia . 16. virgarum 
Turris alia in Muro jncipiente le graunt key continet vt supra 
Turris prenobilis per Johannem Vyelle arm igerum edificata 
continet in circui tu vl tra .30. virgas super prim um angulum de 
le key 
Turris alius super Murum de le key 
Porta sancti Johannis baptiste 
Turris alius magnus quadratus non multum a Cimiterio sancti 
Johannis ... a mercator manet 
Porta pr ima in alciori loco de pyttey yate prope Wynchstrete 
non super edificata cum domi bus , 

p. l68 

(392) 
Turris quadratus cum mansionibus desuper pro honesto viro ad 
mu rum ville per 60 gressus vltra pytteyyate vocarus aldrych 
yare super ponrem de frame 
Porta vocata pyttey yate supra pontern aque de frame 
Turris rorundus ex opposito Brodemede 
Turris rorundus ex opposito le seynr Jamys bake 

<1 Bl ,mJ.. 1n MS 
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(390) 
Memorandum , in the very fair dwelling house on The Bac k, on 
the side behind Redcliffe Street upon the r iver Avon, there is a 
fa ir tower built by William Canynges. lt contains 4 windows 
called bay windows, highly decorated , li ke the rooms. lt 
measures about 20 yards, in length 16 yards. 1 

(391) 
A gate at the fir st Marsh Gate gateway by The Back measures 
2 yards, in the width of the gate- wall s, on each side of the 
gate (not bu ilt above) . 
There are two towers along the Marsh wall , and each tower 
measures 16 yards around the outside. 
Another gate on the other s ide of Marsh Gate , which measures 
16 yards around (not built above) . 
Another tower , 16 yards around , beginning where John 
Burton' s ship was bui lt . 
Another tower in the wall at the beginning of The Broad Key 
measures as above. 
A most splendid tower built by John Vyelle Esquire upon the 
first corner of The Key measures more than 30 yards in 
circumfe rence. 
Another rower upon the wall of The Key. 
St John Baptist 's Gate. 
Another great square tower not far from St John' s churchyard 
jwhere l ... , merchant , li ves. 
The fi rst gate in the upper area of Pithay Gate near Wynch 
Street, no t built upon with houses. 

p. l68 

(392) 
A square rower , with dwellings on to p fo r a worthy man, at 
the town wall 60 steps beyond the Pithay Gate called Aldrych 
Gate , upon the Fra me bridge. 
The gate called Pithay Gate upon the bridge of the r iver 
From e. 
A round rower opposite Broad mead . 
A round rower opposite St James's Back. 

l t i-. unclt'ar . from Worce!:> tre\ phrasing, whet ht' r 20 yard~ i!-. t he depth 
ol the hou~e front to IMcl.. , and 16 y,u·d., it~ length along the river 
frontage. or the other W<l}' round ; but in longitudinc> tends U!>ua ll y to 
precede the med.,u rement Ill which it rder~. dnd ~tud ie~ of the !-.ite. 
~ uch a., R.H.Jone-,, E\C·,n·.uion.\ in Rt>dclift(: 1983- 5 ( 1986), .,ugge~ t ..t 

long, narrow property \\· i th it!> .,horta !-.i(it' towarcb the r iva l rontage 



216 William \Vorcestre: 

(392) I continued I 
Turris alius principalissimus Quadrat us cum multis 
mansionibus. ad pontem vocatem Monkenbrygge' vbi quondam 
fuit locus fortissimus pro prisonarijs custodiendis. 
Turris Rotundus. 
Turris Rotundus 
Turris alius quadratus ci tra Fromeyates. ed ificatus in fine de 
Cristmassestrete prope cimiterium sancti laurencij vbi 111 quo 
turrih honestus vir manet 

(393) 
Pone due apud Fromeyate fundate & ambo desuper bene 
ed ificate, 
Turris quadratus . prope portas Fromeyates di recte in angulo 
finis Cri stmas strete super paruum pontem siue archus 
coopertus subtus viam anglice vocatam. vnum Slepe siue 
gradus. circa .30 . numero ad aquam de Frame. et vna crux de 
Frestone desuper ed ificata super arc hum . anglice vnum vowt, 
Turrus longus & largus quadratus versus turrim de 
MonkenbrygeC opposito Ecclesie conuentus Fratrum sancti 
Francisci . in quo turri. Bagot manet 
Turrus Rotundus. non amplus. pro\imus de Turri de le 
Monkenbrygge. ex opposito Chori 

pp. l 69- 172 

p. l 73 

I Notes written J..IBO about the Battle of 
'\Venlyngg', Great Yarmouth, memorandum re 
Henry Calbras, accounts at Yarmouth, Bury St 
Edmunds, d various saints ancJ dates. Thrigby 
( orfolk}, Hereford ancJ Aristotle/ e 

f Accounts, written 1480, which commence 111 

0\ford bur move to Castle Combe and then to 
Bristol I 

,, M on/.. t>n/)l_rggc' underlined hy Tal hot, '' ith a diagonal line lin~ing it to 

the next reference to Monkenbridge in (393) nnte c. helm\ 
b in quo wui ha'> been in"e rted abn,·e the line "" it tn replace 1 hi. hut 

1 hi ha'> n1H been deleted 
c M onJ..c'nhrn;c' underlined hy T,rlhot and linl..ed to pre' inu'> rt'l erence in 

(392). note a. a hove. c'\JJf1 (er Ill! lllr c'\ oppo~ito) deleted 
d D. !led I 4 79 by Han ey. 1/Jnt't .tric'~. pp I 60 I . together "i th Worce.,tre·., 

other dated note" on Bury 'lt Edmunds .• rlthough ,rll the nther note'> on 
the\t' p.rge~ .trt' ,r.,cr ihed tn 14 XO 
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(392} !continued! 
Another very important square rower with many dwellings , at 
the bridge called Monkenbridge, where there was formerly a 
very strong place fo r· keeping prisoners. 
A round tower . 
A round tower . 
Another square tower , built at the end of Christmas Street , 
this side I ofj Fromegate, near the churchyard of St Lawrence ; 
in which tower li ves a worrhy man . 

(393} 
Two gates constructed at Fromegate, and both well buil t 
above . 
A square rower near the gates I of! Fromegates , right on the 
corner of the end of Christmas Street , above a small bridge or 
covered arch below the road (called in English a 's lip ' or 
stairway) numbering about 30 I stairs I to the rive r Frome; and 
a cross of freestone built on top , upon the arch (in English, a 
'vault') . 
A long and large square tower , in the direct ion of the 
Monkenbridge tower , oppos ite the church of the house of the 
Franciscan fr iars ; in which tower Bagor lives. 
A round tower , not big, nea r rhe tower of Monkenbridge. 
opposite the quire. r 

pp . 169- 172 

p. l73 

I ores written 1-180 about rhe Barrle of 
'Wenlyngg'. Great Yarmouth. memorandum re 
Henry Calbras, accounrs ac Yarmourh, Bury Se 
Edmunds, various saints and dates. Thrigby 
(Norfolk), Hereford and Aristoclel 

I Accoum s, wriuen 1480, which commence 111 

O·dord but mol'e ro Castle Combe and then ro 
Briscoll 

i e ot the F ranci ~can Friar~· c hurch 

e The note~ o n the~e page~ do not re late t~• Bri ~w l . and were inc luded in 
H,lf\ t')' , 1/inc:rarit>\ . pp 14-1 'i , 266-7 . 262 J . 160- 1, 266- 9 , J 2R-9 and 
110 I , according to h i~ r econ ~ truc tion ot the nr iginal o rder 

---- -~--



2 18 William Worcescre: 

(394)<~ 
In primis debeo hospiri meo ad signum tauri Oxonie 
I tern hospiti m eo Benet de Castelcombe 
Item muruaui de Thoma Bole de lewenysmede 
I tem de Roberto A ssh consanguineo meo 
bsorore mea Mutuaui 
dJohanne Grene mutuaui 

.4 .d 
12.d 

. 13.s .4d 
3s 4d 

.4d .dec 
.4 .d 

I tern de ... e & A licia Ne le pro relaxacione 
dampnorum Theme Neel 6.s .8. d 

Soluciones Br isto llie a die sancti Bartholomei 
I n prim is in expensis meis minutis vsque ... e diem 
Septembri per est imacionem v in is panibus et 
potacionibus per est imacionem 
I tem pro .2 . cucurbitis 
pro 12 punct is 
pro1 ferrura equorum meorum 
pro dimidia lagena vini presentara M agistro Mundford 
chivaler 

IO.s 
.S.d 
.2.d 

. 12.d. 

Memorandum datum fu it michi per ipsum 
I tem prestiti sor ori meo 
... 11 die exa ltacionis sancre crucis in vino 

.3. pastella venyson 
12.d 
12d 

Memor·andum ad deliberandum Cobba ld de M y lkstrete 
M ercer summam x iij . s. iiij.d. ad mitrendum sor ori mee 
pro tot denarij s michi prestit is per manus magistri 
Wi llelmi pr owte nomine piers Why te de seynt Thomas 
strete wefer 

Eciam ad Mirtendum Thome Bole de lewenysmede alias 
x iij .s i iijd michi prestitis. per dictum Thomam 
I tem solutum pro dimidio gr oos de poyntes .9 .d et pro i 
Er pro . 4 .bu~ duodenis punctuum , 8. d 

a Item (394) wa~ incl uded in Harvey , l tiner,Jrit::!> , pp . 26 4- 'i, wi th some 
variations in t ran~cript ion and translation. lt gi ve~ background 
information re lating to Worcestre\ 14lW vi-,i t to B r i ~to l 

b Item de: deleted 
c de presumably anticipates the next entry 
d I tem de deleted 
e Blank in MS 
f pro repeated 
g Magi !>tro Mundford and .B.d. underlined. probably by Talbot 
h Blank in MS; die exaltacionis ... l ld underlined by Talbot, who has 

written Mfemorandumj quod eg1j jsic l is of the church in the margin 
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{394)1 

First I owe to my host at the sign of the Bull , 2 Oxford 
Al so to my host Benet at Cast le Combe 

4d. 
12d. 

t3s. 4d . 
3s . 4d . 

4d . 
4d . 

A lso I borrowed from Thomas Bole of Lewinsmead 
A lso from Roben Assh my k insman 
Of my sister I borrowed 
Of John Grene I borrowed 
A lso from . . . and A lice ele, for release of the 
damages of Thomas ele 

Payments at Bristol from St Banholomew's day 3 

First in my petty expenses up to .. . September , by 
estimation, in wine, bread and drinks, by est imation 
AI o for 2 cucumber 
for 12 points 
fo r shoeing of my hor ses 
for half a gallon of wine presented to Master 
Mundford,4 kn ight 

6s . 8d . 

l Os. 
5d . 
2d. 

12d . 

8d. 
Memorandum , 3 venison pasties were given to me by him . 
A lso I have len t to my sister 12d . 

on the day of the E>.a ltation of the Holy Cross, :'i 
on wme 

Memorandum , to deli ver to Cobbald of Milk Street , 
mercer,6 the sum of 13s 4d. to send to my sister , 
fo r the same amount of money lent to me by the 
hand of M as ter William Prow te in the name of Pier s 
Whyte of St Thomas Street, weaver . 

Also to send to Thomas Bole of Lewinsmead another 
l 3s 4d . I en t to me by the said Thomas. 
A lso paid f or half a gross of points, 9d . ; and for 7 

And for 4 dozen points, 8d . 

I The account~ (394)/ (43H) partner Worce~t re ·~ diary (395) / (437) 

l 2d. 

2 The Bull, off Cornmarket Street in Oxford. wa~ la ter pa rtly incorpormed 
into the Golden Cros~ Inn, pan of w hich ~till s ur v ives 

3 24 th Aug u5t 
4 Ma~ter Munclford cf. (4 23) 
'i 14 th September 
6 Milk Stree t , Londo n . Robe n Cobo lt /Cobold was a membe r of the 

Merce rs· Company . a wa rden in 14 68 and 14 74 - 'i , and s till ac tive ly 
in volved in t he Company\ proceedings in 14 78- 9 

7 See note i below 

'ic, pre!.umably anti c ipa t ing the nex t line 



220 William \t\lorcesrre: 

(394) l conrinued l 
I tern cuidam Thome davy de Brode·• manenre cum 
Thoma prowre poynrmaker pro reparacione sepelturarum 
parenrum meorum & f ratr um ac sororum meorum 5.d 
I tem pro .2. Cepis de Spayn .j. d pro bysquey cakys jd 

p. l 74 

(395)C 

/These accounrs are continued as item (438) / b 

I Diary of Worcestre's journeys in late summer 
1480, arriving in Bristol on 24th August. ro 
partner the accounts. item (394) / 

Sabaro die 22 . jullij . die M agdalene. equiraui post meridiem 
vsque orwych de Iondon 

Lune v lt imo d ie ju ll ij reequitaui de orwico vsque Iondon 

Veneris xj . 11 . die august i equitaui de Iondon vsque Oxonf ord 
et conrinuaui 

Sabbaro . 19. die augusri equitaui de Oxonia per Malmesbery & 
Castelcumbe vsque Bristo llie. 

Dominica 20 d ie augusri app licu i Castelcombe 

Jov is .24 . augusri de Castelcombe applicui Bristollie 

lune .28. August i decollac ionis sanct i Thomed fu i apud 
Bedmy nste re loquendo cum Johanne Choke justiciario pro 
remedio . ij . acrarum terre in knollefe ld raptarum de sorore 
mea 

I tem locutus f uit sibi pro iiij . li redd itus in henton blewer 
Templec loude & henton . pertinentes michi ex dono Johannis 
Torynton & Johannis Vyell modo in possess ione Johannis 

a sic, for Brodemede? 
b Harvey ~uggest!-> that othe r accounts written by Worcestre on pages 20 2 

.tnd 225 of hi~ notes and printed in Harvey. Itineraries. pp . 264- 7 are 
also dated 1480 and cou ld be continuation~ of the~e account~. There 
are , however , no obv ious links o r Bri ~tol reference~. wherea~ (4 38 ) is 
c learly a continuation of (394) 

c Item (39 5 ) , which provides backgrou nd to Worce~ tre's Bristol visit , wa~ 
included in Ha rvey, Itineraries . pp. 260 - 1, with some va riation~ in 
tran~cri pt ion and t ran slat ion 
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(394) I continued I 
Also to a certain Thomas Davy of Broad I mead? I dwel ling 
with Thomas Prowte, pointmaker, for the repair of the 
graves of my parents and brothers and sisters 5d . 
Also for 2 Spanish onions , Id . ; for biscuit cakes , 1 Id. 

p. l 74 

(395)2 

/These accounts are continued as item (438) / 

I Diary of Worcestre 's journeys in late summer 
1480, arriving in Bristol on 24th August, to 
partner the accounts, item (394) I 

Saturday 22nd day of July, St Mary Magdalene's day, I rode in 
the afte rnoon from London as far as orwich. 

Monday the last day of July I rode back from orwich as far 
as London. 

Friday IJ th day of Augus t I rode from London as far as 
Oxford , and stayed. 

Saturday 19th day of August I rode from Oxford through 
Malmesbury and Cas tl e Combe as far as Bristo l. 

Sunday 20th day of Augus t I reached Cas tle Combe. 

Thu rsday 24 August from Cast le Combe I reached Bristo l. 

Monday 28 August, the Deco llation of St Thomas , I was at 
Bedminster speaking with John Choke , the justice. about a 
remedy for the 2 acres of land in Knoll Field seized from my 
sister . 

There was also talk with him about the £4 of rent in Hinton 
Blewett , Temple Cloud , and Hinton belonging to me by gift of 
John Torynton and John Vyell , now in the possession of John 

I Harvey, l linerarie!> , p. 265 n. 2 sugges ted that these could be small cakes 
(cf. Spanish bi/.cocho) or hard ship's biscuit to carry on a journey 

2 The diary (395)/ (437) partners Worcestre's accounts (394) / (438) for the 
same period 

d apud deleted 
e apud Bedm;·nsler underlined , probably by Talbot 



222 William Worcestre: 

(395) I continued I 
Choke mi l itis e\ dono . .. <~ V\ Oris relicte Johannis Viel f ilij 
Johannis Vielle & desiderauit videre cartas meas r eseruandi 
sunr londonijs 

p. l 75 

(396 )C 

/The rest of page 174 co1 ers Worcestre's 
journeys to Wells and Glastonbur} on 28th -
30th August . f-Ie returned to Brisrol on 3 1st 
August: item (437) / b 

The quantite of The Dongeon of the Castell of Bristow aftyr 
the jnformacion of ... d porter of the Castellt' 

a 
The Tour1 called the dongeon ys in thyknesse at fote. ys 25. 
pedes. and at the ledyngplace vnder the leede cuveryng . 9. 
feete & dimidium 
and in lenght Este & westg .60 . pedes 
andh north and south .45. pedes wyth . iiij . Toures standyng 
vppon the f owre corners 
and the hyest Toure called the Mayn idest myghtyest Toure 
abofe all the . iiij . Towres. ys . v . Pethym in hyght abofe all the 
iiij . Toures. and the wallys be yn thyknesse there . vj . f ote, 
Item the lenght of the Castelle wythynne the wallys. Est & 
west ys . 180. virge 
and the breede of the Castell from the north toi the south wyth 
the grete gardyni that ys from the Wateryate to the mayng 
rounde of the Castell walle to the walleh. northward toward 
blake Frerys, tOO. yerdes, 
Item a bastyle. lyeth1 southward. beyond the water gate 
conteynyth yn lenght .60. virge 
Item the lenght from the bulworke at the vtteyate by seynt 
Phelippes chyrch yerde conteyny th .60 . yerdes large 
Item the yerdys called Sparresm of the halle ryalle. conteynyth 
yn lenght about .45. fete of hole pecc 
Item the brede of euery Spar re at fote conteynyth 11 .12. onch. 
and . viij . onch 

" Bl,m h. in M~ 
b The lt'~l nl p.tgt' 17 4 w.~~ prrnted rn 11 ,11\t'Y. luna.urc'\, pp 260 I 
c r hi~ itt'm \\J'> includt'd in ll.tn·t'~. luna.uic'\. Appt'ndl\ I . p 401) 

ll dll'>lfipuon llllly. with ~omt' minor \,ui.nion'> 
d Bl,lllh. in t--.1~ 
t' C.r\tc'll lt'\\ 1 it ten mort' ck,trl\ .tb<n t' Thi~ ht'.tding j., in dillt'rt'nl inh. 
I Tour lt'\\1 illt'n mnrt' clt'arly ~lh<'\'t~ 
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(395) I continued I 
Choke, knight , by gi ft of ... the widow of John V yell son of 
John Vyell; and he desired to see my deeds ; they are to be 
kept in London. 

p. l 75 

(396} I 

/The rest of page 174 covers Worcestre's 
journeys to Wells and Glastonbury on 28th-
30th Augusc. He returned to Bristol on 31st 
August: item ( 437) I 

The size of the Keep of Bristol Cast le, according to the 
information of ... , porter of the Castle. 

The tower called the Keep is 25 feet thick at the base , and 91/ 2 

feet at the eaves under the lead roofing, and 60 feet in length 
east to west , and 45 feet north to south, w ith 4 towers 
stand ing at the four corners. 
The highes t tower , called the main I tower I, t hat is, the most 
massive of al l the 4 rowers, is 5 fathom s higher than the other 
4 towers, 2 and the walls at that point are 6 feet th ick . 
Al so , the length of the Castle within the wa lls, east to west , is 
180 yards , and the wid th of the Castle fr om north to south , 
including the great garden ( that is, f rom the Watergate to the 
main circui t of the cast le wall , northwards to the wal l in the 
directi on of Black friars): I 00 yards. 
A lso a barbican stands ro the south , beyond the Watergate; it 
measure 60 yards in length. 
A lso , the length f rom the bu lwark at the outer gate by St 
Phil ip's churchyard measures 60 yards in ex tent. 
Also the 'yards' , ca lled 'spars' , J of the Royal Hall measure 
about 45 feet in length, all in one piece. A lso, the width of 
every 'spar' at its base measures 12 plus 8 inches. 

I For a Lat in de~c r ipti on ol the Cas t le ~ee (422) : a b o diary (437) 
2 \ic, error tor .1 
3 Perhap~ the porter \\·a~ ,, rct i red ~ai I or. 11 ~ i ng .1 ~c.unan ·!. t erm ~ 10 con vey 

the ~ite llf t he root heam~ 

g r de it'ted 
h ·y n delt' Jed 

w de leted 
J n dele ted 
k · hHI o~rd de leted 
I Worce~tre ~t<~r ted to wr it e liJ"c-llr' I .tgain .thll\"e 
m I (error for of?) d eleted 
n \ (for \ JP) de lc'ted 



224 William Worcestre: 

p.176 

(397) 
Hospitalis domus m 

Hospitalis domus m 

Hospitalis domus 

Ecclesia hospitalis domus sancte trinitatis apud laffordysyate in 
me rea to 

(398) 
Ecclesia hospitali s domusa sancte marie Magdalene leprosorum 
in Occidentali parte de Radclyffhylle in boriali parteb vie ad 
pontem Bryghtbow 

(399) 
Hospitale domus. jn Eccles ia Religionum prioris et Conuentus. 
sancti Johannis baptiste sc itum super aquam. A vyn in altera 
parte Ecclesie de Radclyffe 

(400) 
Hospitalis domus in Ecclesia sancte katerine vbi magister 
Henricus Abyndon musicus de Capella Regis est Magister 

(401) 
Hospitalis domus. in vico vocato lewelynsys mede ex opposito 
Ecclesie fratrum & Conuentus. sancti Francisci fundata per . .. c 
Spencer mercatorem & burgensem ville de bonis. domini 
Wi llelmi Canyngys decanid .Collegij Wes tbery. et circa annum 
chrisrie . 1478. 

(402) 
Hospitalis domus cum pulcra Ecclesia. in honore sancti 
laurencij . in occidentalif parte vi lle£ per dimidium mi liare de 
laffordysyate sicut itur londonijs pertinenti modo vt dicitur 
Co llegioh Canonicorum Ecclesie de Westbery; 

a apud deleted 
b de deleted 
c Blank in MS 
d C deleted 
e Anno deleted 
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p.176 

(397) 
The hospi tal tn 

The hospital tn 

The hospital 

The church of the hospita l of Holy Trinity at Lawford's Gate in 
the market. 

(398) 
The church of the lepers' hospital of St Mary Magdalene, on 
the west side of Redcliffe Hill , on the north side of the road to 
Brightbow Bridge. 

(399) 
The hospi tal in the church of the order of the pnor and 
community of St John Baptis t , sited upon the ri ver Avon on 
the other side of Redc li ffe church. 

(400) 
The hospital in the church of St Katherine, where Mas ter 
Henry Abingdon , musician of the Chapel Royal, is master . 

(401) 
The hospital in the street called Lewinsmead , opposite the 
church of the friars and community of St Francis. founded by 
... Spencer , merchant and burgess of the town , our of the 
estate of Sir William Canynges , Dean of the Co llege of 
Westbury, and about the year of Christ 1478. 

(402) 
The hospital, with a fa ir church in honour of St Lawrence , on 
the west 1 s ide of the town half a mile from Lawfo rd' s Gate as 
one goes to London, now belongs , so it is said , to the College 
of canons of the church at Westbury. 

I Error for ·eas t" 

f sic, error for orientali 
g Br (for (Bri.stollie) deleted 
h Ecclesie deleted 



226 William Wor cesrre: 

(403) 
Eccles ia heremitagija super montem alt iss imum sancti Brendani . 
pertinenti prio ratus Religion urn sancti Jacobi & v t d icirur. 
dictus mons est similis monti Ca luar ie prope Jerusalem b 

(404) 
Ecc lesia pu lcherima domus Templi in honore sancte crucis 
f undate. in dominio & v ico vocato Temples trete. et est de 
magn1s libertat ibus & franchesijs<: 

(405) 
dHeremitagium cum Ecc les ia in rupe periculosissima sc ita . 
vocara Ghysron Cly ffc in profundo loco Rupis.f v1gmri 
brach iorum pr ofunditati s in dictag Rupe super aq uam de Avyn. 
in honore sancti Vincencij : 

pp. l 77- 180 I Blank I 

pp . I SI - 183 

p. l 84 

p. 185 

p. l 86 

p . l 87 

(406)j 

I ores, probably writren 1480, of proverbs, 
and of el"ents at the abbey of St Bener Hulme 
(Norfo lk) and Yarmouth/ h 

I Blank I 

I No res on Madeira and the Canary Islands f i 

I Blank , but with jottings 111 Latin and Hebrew 
in a later hand f i 

Blake Stonys, sc irak in aqua de Severn apud holowbakkes 
disran s a Br istollia v lrra1 hungrode per .4. Miliar ia vb i naves 

a dnmu ... del eted 
b montem altiss imum sancti Brendani and simili.'> monti Caluarie prnpe 

Jerusalem unde rl ined by Talbot. with § in margin along~ide 
c J lihemuihu.'> repeated 
d Ere (for Ecclt:!.>ia ) deleted 
e Ghy ... wn Clylf underl ined b y Talbot. with Gl in margin oppo~ite 
f super deleted 
g Vertical w a1·y l ine by Talbot alongs ide the l a~ t part of thi s item 
h Included in Harvey, ltinerarie.'> , pp. 364- 7, 346- 7 
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(403) 
The church of the hermi tage upon the very high hill of St 
Brandon belong to the priory of the community of St James, 
and , so it is said , the said hi ll is simi lar to the hill of Calvar y 
near Jerusalem . 

(404) 
The most fai r church of the Temple I was I founded in honour 
of the Holy Cross, in the lord ship and st reet called Temple 
Street, and there are ex tensive libert ies and pri v ileges. 

(405) 
The hermitage with a church , in honour of St V incen t , sited on 
a mos t dangerous rock called Ghyston Cliff, in a deep place of 
the rock, at a depth of twenty fathoms down t he sa id r ock, 1 

above the ri ver Avon . 

pp . l 77- 180 /Blank/ 

pp. l 8 1- 183 

p. l 84 

p. l 85 

p. l 86 

p.187 

(406) 

/Notes, probably written 1480, of proverbs, 
and of events ar the abbey of Sr Bener Hulme 
(Norfolk) and Yarmouth/ 

I Blank I 

/Notes on Madeira and the Canary Islands/ 

I Blank, bur with jouings 111 Latin and Hebrew 
in a later hand I 

Blackstones sited in the ri ver Severn at Hollowbacks , 4 miles 
distant from Bristo l beyond Hungroad , wher e ships and boats 

i.e. 20 fa thoms down from the c liff top : cf. (63) , (66) 

Included in Harvey , l tinerarie!>, pp . 372-5, 394, 396. The jott ings a re 
probably by Henry Aldrich 

Item (406) was included in Harvey, Itineraries. pp . 302- 3 , with some 
variation ~ in tran~cription and translation 

k apud deleted 
I ky ngrode per . 4. deleted 
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(406) !continued I 
& nauicule morantur pro nouo reflu xu mans. er dicti rupes 
parue. quando mare de Severne jncipit refluere ver sus 
Bristo lliam per kyngrode hungrode & per Ghyston Clyff ac ... a 

cooperiuntu r cum mare & quam sc ito sic per refluxum 
jncepcionis maris. omnes aves apud le Holow bakkys de 
hispania portugalia Burdegalia Bayona Vasconia. Aquietania 
Britannia l slandia lrlandia. Wallia. & ceteri s patrij s t rahunt 
eorum anchora. et disponunt ea velare ver sus Bristolliam, 

Kyngrode 

Hungrode in parte altera Ghystonclyff sed non multo jnferius 
ver sus kyngrode inb dominio ville de lye. in Comitatu 
Somersetie 

p. l 88 

p. l 89 

p . l 90 

(407) 

/Blank/ 

/Notes, writren 1480, on mileages between 
Bris tol and Chester, and on bridges along the 
route/ c 

Ecclesia hospitalis sancti Bertholomei longitude etus continet 
. 18. v ir gas vel . 32. gressus 

(408) 
longitude a pede v te ducens ad Eccles iam Religionum I trium Id 
Marie magdalene usque ad separationem vie vacate lez barres 
versus Wes tberye prope Ecc lesiam sancti Michelis continet 
.420 gressus ascendendo ad Ecclesiam sancti M ichelis 
latitude vie pred icte continet ... e 

(409) 
ECCLESIA MARIE MAGDALE E 
longitude Ecc lesie Re ligionum continet .27. gressus. cum 
cancella. 
latitude constat ex nav i et tribus alis. ac .4. arches 

a Blan k in MS 
b pane deleted 
c Except that the mileages s tart from Bristol Br idge, this page does not 

relate to Br is tol , and was included in Harvey, Itineraries, pp. JJ0-33 1 
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(406) I continued I 
wait for the ne>.t incoming tide . And when the tide begins to 
rise from the Severn towar·ds Bristol past Kingroad , llungroad 
and past Ghyston Cliff and . . . , the said small rocks are 
covered b} the sea; and, as I learned , thus on the turn of the 
tide , all the ships at the llollowbacks (from Spain , Portugal , 
Bordeau\, Bayonne, Gascony. Aquitaine , Brittany , Iceland, 
Ireland, Wales and other countries) weigh their anchors and set 
sai l towards Bristo l. 

Kingroad 

llungroad lis l on the other side lfroml Gh}ston Cliff, but nor 
much lower, towards Kingroad, in the lordship of the vi llage 
of Leigh in the county of Somerset. 

p. 188 

p. l 89 

p. l 90 

(407) 

I Blank I 

f ores, wrmen /..J.80, on mileages between 
Briswl and Chester, and on bridges along the 
route/ 

The church of St Bartholomew's llospital : its length measures 
18 yards or 32 steps. 

(408) 
The length on foot of the road leading to the church of the 
community of I three I of Mary Magdalene , as far as the fork of 
the road called The Bars, in the direction of Westbury. near St 
Michael's church. measures 420 steps. climbing to St Michael's 
church . 
The width of the aforesaid road measures ... 

(409) 
THE CHURCH OF MAR Y MAGDALENE 
The length of the church of the community measures 27 steps . 
including the chancel. 
The width consists of nave and three aisles. with 4 arches. 

d lllegihle ,,·onl. prnh.1hly tnum cl trium mondcharum in (139) 
t Blank in MS 
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(410) 
ECCLESIA SA CTI MICHELIS 
longitude Ecclesie sancti Micheli s continet 46 . gressus vel .26 . 
v1rgas 
latitudo eius continet .10. virgas .20. gressus. 
Turris quadratus Campani le noue continet quadrate . ex quatuor 
partibus. queli bet costera continet ex tra murum .5. virgas 
altitudo3 turri s per estimacionem cont inet; ... b 
Porta borialis Ecclesie continet .xj . pedes. & latitudo . 10. 
pedes 

( 41 1) 
GROPELA E 
Via vocata Gropelane jnc1p1ente ad portam sancti Johannis 
baptis te ducens per vo ltam sancti Johann is ad prisonam de 
Monken brygge ad angu lum fini s dicte vie continet .300 . 
gressus 
latitudo vie continet .8 .10 gressus 

(412) 
Via parua abc predicti ad Monkenbrygge ad venellam. veniente 
& obuiantem viam Gropelane ducente add blyndeya te . continet 
I 00 gressus 

(413) 
PORTA SA CTI JOHANNI S 
Portae sancti Johannis continet inf longitud ine versus 
brodestrete . 7. vir gas 
latitudo eius continet g 

(414) 
VIA SANCTI LAURENCIJ 
latitudo vie sancti laurencij ad fin em de Bradstrete continet 

g v1rgas 

(415) 
HYGHSTRETE 
longitudo alte vie de hyghsrreteh de alta cruce usque portam 
sancri icholai conrinet . 152. gressus 

a pro or per ~mudged a nd deleted 
h Blan k in MS 
c anguli deleted . although predicti i ~ not 
d u~quc- dele ted a~ ~uperfluou~ afte r ducrnte <1d in~ened abtwe the line 
e l.mg (for longitudo?) deleted 
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(41 0) 
ST MICHAEL'S CHURCH 
The length of St Michae l's chu rch measures 46 steps or 26 
yards . 
Its width measures IO yards lor l 20 steps . 
The new square be ll- tower measures a square on the four 
sides ; each side measures , on the outside, 5 yards. 
The height of the tower , by estimation, measures . .. 
The north door of the church measures II feet , and I its I width 
IO feet. 

( 411) 
GROPE LANE 
The road ca lled Grope Lane, beginning at St John Baptis t' s 
Gate, leading past St John 's crypt to the prison of 
Monkenbridge, to the corner at the end of the said road , 
measures 300 steps. 
The width of the road measures 8 s teps. 

(41 2) 
The small road from the I corner 11 aforesaid at Monkenbridge, 
to the lane meet ing and crossing the road of Grope Lane, 
lead ing to Blind Gate, measures IOO steps. 

(41 3) 
ST JOHN'S GATE 
St John 's Gate measures 7 yards 111 length towards Broad 
Street. 
Its width measures ... 

(41 4) 
ST LA WRE CE ROAD 
The wid th of the St Lawrence road at the end of Broad Street 
measures ... yards . 

(41 5) 
HIGH STREET 
The length of the highway of High St reet , from the High Cross 
as far as St Nicholas's Gate , measures I52 steps . 

I ·corner · ha~ been deleted. but "aforesaid" ha~ not : see note c opposite 

f latitudinC' d ele ted 
g Blank in M~ 
h u.\ CfUC' deleted 



232 William Worcestre: 

p. l 9 1 
{Henry /'s mvas10n of ormandy. 1105-6; 
proverb/ a 

(4 16)b 
A GLIA 
Ang lia jnsu larum maxima habet in longitudine .800 . Miliaria 
hoc est a Totenesio in Cornubia usque ad Catenesiam m Scocia 
Et in c 
Et in latitud ine .300. Miliaria hoc est a Sanclo Dauid m Wallia 
ad Doroberniam in Cancia 
Et in Circu itd tria Milia Miliaria 340. sed oblongata. hec jnueni 
quodam libro antiquorum cronicorum domini . . . e capellani 
Ecclesie sancti Thome Bristollie notarij vulgariter vocatus 
Burronpreeste; 

p. 192 

p. l 93 

p. l 94 

{There follow annals relating to Se Patrick . St 
Augustine and the Sa\on kingdoms. which may 
or may not have been taken from the same 
chronicle{ f 

I Annals continued { 1 

{The works and sayings of Robert Grosseteste. 
Bishop of Lincoln 1235- 1253; the place-name 
Shrewsbury; proverb: note on Bucephalus: 
Sa\on rulers{ f 

{Quotations from Ovid. note on Boethius. list 
of different names for the sun/ l! 

a The note~ on thi-, page, 1\ith the exception of (4 16) , do not rel,tle to 
Briqol. and were included in H<~rvey, flina.Jrit'.,, pp .124 'i llarHy 
ob~erved that the notes on Henry I\ N01 mandy camp,tign'> deri l't' 
ultimately from Florence of Worce'>ter. but William Worce~tre doe~ not 
givl' hi'> immediate ~ource 

h Item (4 16) i-, included in llan·ey. flint't.llit'.,, pp 124-7. with '>ome 
l,triation-, in tran-,cription .tnd tran-,I,Hion 11 ,111<')' (p .126 n I ) noted 
thl' '>imi l,u i ty tu rnea'>urement-. given in 4 Cwniclt' of }'ere., ( I 550- 1) 

c Pr:uhahly ,1 tal'>e '>tart to the ne'd line 
d .,/( 
e B!,tnl-. in M'l 



p. 191 

(416) 

Medieval Bristol 

/Henry f's mvas10n of ormandy, 1105-6; 
proverb/ 

E GLA 0 

233 

England , largest of the islands , is 800 miles in length, that is 
from Totnes in CornwalP as f ar as to Caithness m Scotland . 
And in 
And in width 300 miles, that is from St David's m Wales to 
Canterbury in Kent. 
In ci rcumference it is 3,340 mi les , but l of l oblong l shapel. 
found these things in a certain book of ancient chronicles of 
Sir . . . , chaplain of St Thomas's church in Bristol , notary , 
commonly called Burton priest. 2 

p. l 92 

p. 193 

p. l 94 

/There follow annals refacing to St Pacrick , St 
Augustine and the Saxon kingdoms, which may 
or may not have been taken from the same 
chronicle/ 

I Annals continued I 

/The works and sayings of Robert Grosseceste, 
Bishop of Lincoln 1235- 1253; the place-name 
Shrewsbury; proverb; note on Bucephalus; 
Saxon rulers/ 

/Quotations from Ovid, note on Boethius, list 
of different names for the sun J 

I sic, error for Devon 
2 See (339) for other notes from what is probabl y the same ·great 

vo lume of chron ic l e~ of ... John Burton, of the church of St Thomas at 
Bri stol" 

Included in Harvey, lc i neraries, pp. 326-9 
g Included in Harvey, lc i nerarif:'s , p . .191 



234 William Worcestre: 

p. 195 

(417)a 
Johannes Jay secundus maritus Johanne soron s mee obij t die 
. 15 . M ensis M aij an no christi . .. b 

. . . c fi l ius Roberti A sshd quasi etatis ... e annorum obijt . 19. 
die Septembris & sepelitur in Ecclesia sancti Thome 

(418) f 
1480 die . 15. Jullij . Navis . .. _g et Johannis Jay junioris 
ponderi s .80 . doliorum jnceperunt viagium apud portum 
Bristo llie de kyngr ode usque ad jnsulam de Brasylleh m 
occ identali parte hibernie. sulcando maria per ... i 

er . .. j Thloyde est magister navis. scientificus marinarius 
toc ius Anglie. er noua venerunt Bristollie die lune 18. die 
Sep tembris quod dicta navis velaueruntk maria per circa .9 . 
menses' nee jnuenerunt jnsulam sed per tempestas mans 
reuersi sunt vsque portum m in hibernia pro reposicione 
nav is & marinariorum ; 

p. 196 

(419)n 
ARBOR A PUD ALTAM CRUCEM 
M emorandum quod quidem Dynt artifici vnius plumpmaker 
ville Bristoll ie dixi t diuers is hom inibus. ab audi tu senium & 
antiquorum gencium quod retulerunt sibi . videre vnum 
arborem vocatum angl ice a hawtr ee crescentem m loco 
hyghsrrete vbi Cr ux magnifica sc ita est , 

a Item (41 7) wa~ incl uded in Harvey , l t inerarie!>, pp. JOil- 9, with some 
vari ations in transcription and trans lation 

b Blank in M . @ by Talbot in margin oppo~ite thi s note 
c Blank in MS. 0 by Talbot in margin oppo~i te fil i u!> Roberti A::.sh 
cl cf. (394): 'Robert Assh my kinsman' 
e Blank in MS 
f Item (4 18) was included in Harvey , l tinemrie!:>, pp . JOil -9 , with some 

varia tions in transcription and trans lation 
g Blank in MS 
h jnsulam de Brasyl/e underlined by Talbot, with § in the margin 

Note breaks off 
J Blank in MS 
k Talbot has drawn a wavy vertical line alongs ide the note from thi s point 

to the end, with § in the margin alongs ide 
si c: see note 3 opposite 

m Blank in MS 
n Item (419) is inc luded in Harvey, I t i neraries, pp. 330- 1, with some 

va riations in transcription and t rans lation 
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p. l 95 

(4 17) 
John Jay, second husband of my sister Joan , died the 15th day 
of the month of May in the year of Christ 11480? 1. 1 

. .. the son of Robert Assh , almost ... years of age, died the 
19th day of September and is buried in St Thomas's church. 

(418) 
1480 . On the 15th day of July, the ship of .. . and John Jay 
the younger , of the weight of 80 tons. began a voyage from 
Kingroad at the port of Bristo l , to the island of Brazil to the 
west of I re land , sai ling over the sea by . .. 2 

And .. . Lloyd was the ship's master , the most knowledgeable 
mariner in all England . And news came to Bristol on M onday 
the 18th day of September that the said ship had sailed the sea 
for about 9 months, 3 not findin g the island , but was driven 
back by storm s at sea to the port of ... in Ireland, for refitting 
the ship and I reorgan ising I the crew. 

p. l 96 

(419) 
A TREE AT THE HIGH CROSS 
Memorandum , that one Dynt, a pumpmaker by trade, of the 
town of Bristol , said to several people t hat he had heard from 
elderly and aged people that told him they had seen a t ree , 
ca lled in English a hawthorn tree, growing on the spot lin 1 the 
High Street where the sp lendid Cross is sited. 

The re has been cons iderable confus ion over John Jay . husba nd of 
Worces tre ·~ s is ter Joan . John Jay w ho d ied between Ap ri l and J ul y 
1461! (Wadley, BrislOI Wills pp. 14 2-3) had a wife Joan , a 
l?half- Jbrother John and a son John ; he al so had two daughters call ed 
Joan. either or both of w hom might have been daughters- in - law . He 
was to be buried in the quire of St Mary Redcliffe. However, the brass 
in the quire of St Mary Redcliffe commemora ting John and Joan Jay and 
thei r 14 children is very late 15 th century in s tyle , and bears the 
incomplete date 141!. .. . Joan Worcestre , it is s uggested , married no t 
John Jay (d . 1461!) but hi s J ?ha lf- jbrother John who, if he was dead 
before Worces tre's v isit in September 1480 , presuma bly died 15 th May 
1480 . He is the refore no t the same as John Jay the younger who went 
in sea rc h of Brazil , w ho was s till alive in September 1480 and who was 
presumably the son of John Jay (d . 1468) 

2 The miss ing words might he 'Blasket is land' , or s imilar : cf. (239) 
3 Harvey, I tineraries , p. 309 n.8 found th is 'unintelligible ', but '9 months' 

is probabl y an erro r for '9 wee ks '. The dates of departure and of news 
- - - · · --·' · · _ : _ ·· --- 1-- .... .... ... _ . 



236 \Villiam \\'orcestre: 

( 420)J 
PYLLE EDE 
I rem apud vicum vocatum le pylle endeh inter portam sancti 
leonard i & introitum cimiterij Ecc lesie sancti Srephani fuerunt 
domus edi ficate & pro fundamento. fui t ita debi le fundamentum 
quod foderunt .47. pedes ad bassumc terre secure fundamenti. 
& ibi jnuenerunt jn profunda fundamcnti vnam cimbam cum vna 
toga de Rayc lorh. ac eciam jnuenerunt vnam magnumd arborem 
longitudin is . 16. ped um squarat um et demiserunt in fundo nee 
coruptum sed integre sanum , &c. 

(42 1 )t' 
Radcly ff chyr ch 

Dimencio siue proporcio arrificiosissime. de Fremasonwork 
operata in Porta hosrij. occ identalis Ecclesie Radcly f f, 1 

The west Doreg fretted yn t he hede wy th grete Genlese & 
smale, and fylled wyth entayle, ennyngh with' a double M oolde 
costley don & wrought 
latitudo pone . 7. pedes 
altitudo pone . 9. pedesi 
T he square y n t he do re" . b. a Casement 

a champ a Pylet 
a bowtelle a bowtelle 
a Casement a Pylet 
a fy let a Casement 
a double ressant wyth a filet 
a Casement a Fylet 
a Fy let a bowtelle 
a bowtelle a Fylet 
a Fy let a lowry ng casement 
a Casement a Fylet 
a Fy let a Resaunt 
a grete bowtelle a fy lct 
a Fylet a Ressant lorymer 
a Casement a Casement 
a filet la cor s wythoutem 

.a. a grete bowtelle Explici t pr oporcion fenestre 

a Item (4 20) \\J~ included in Harvey, ltint'J.JJie'\ , pp 110 1, ''ith ~ome 
'.1 1 iation~ in transcription and ll an~lation 

h propt.' deleted 
c The .1 in ha~.~um h.ts been re\\ ritten mote cleatly .thll\ e 
d \iC 
e Item (4 2 1) was included in Haney, ltina.lrlt'\ , pp 112 1, \\ith ~ome 

\at iatinn~ in transcription and u.m-.l.ttion 
q' (tlll CfUt'.'o/in or qua_r?) in margin oppostte the beginning nt thi~ 
~uhhe.lding The details th.tt tollo'' .tppe.u Ill h,t\e been added later 

g I'~ deleted 
h ·,ic, pet h.tps intended for ending·> 

Repe.ned . spelt ut·ch 
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(420) 
PYLLE E D 
Also , at the street called the Pylle End , between St Leonard 's 
Gate and the entrance of St Stephen' s churchyard , houses were 
built ; and because the foundation was so weak at bottom , they 
dug 47 feet downwards in the ground for a firm foundation. 
And there they found at the bottom of the foundationl - trench I 
a skiff with a gown of raycloth , and they also fo und a great 
tree , 1 16 feet in length , squared , not rotten but entire ly 
sound , etc ., and they left lit! in the depths. 

(421) 

The measurement 
freemasonry work , 
church. 

Redc liffe church 
or layout most skilfully carved in 

in the porch of the west door2 of Redcliffe 

The wes t door I is I carved at the top with great and small 
cusps , and fi lled with carving, end i ng:~ with a double moulding 
lavishly made and worked. 
Width of the door 7 feet. 
Height of the door 9 feet . 
The square I frame I in the doorway: 4 

(a) a chamfer , a bowtel , a casement , a fill et , a double ogee with 
a fillet, a casement, a fill et , a bowtel, a fi llet , a casement , a 
fi llet , a large bowtel, a fi llet , a casement , a fillet , a large 
bowtel, 
(b) a casement , a fillet , a bowtel , a fillet , a casement , a fi llet , a 
bowtel , a fi llet , a lowering casement , a fillet , an ogee , a fillet , 
an ogee drip , a casement , and a course outside I for the? 1 

frame .5 
End of the layout . 6 

ic, but clearl y not a natural treetrun k , as it is s qua red : a worked 
timber , a beam , s hip 's timbe r o r pe rhaps even pa rt of a mas t 

2 The arch itectural mouldings s ugges t thi s is the actual we~ t door of 
Redcl iffe church , and not the north porch w hich Wo rces tre !>ometimes . 
e.g . (424) , rega rded as be ing a t the west end 

3 Harvey read thi s as euuy.~ . and trans lated it as ' ivy lea, ·es· 
4 Fo r term~. see g lossar y 
5 Harvey t rans lated this as ·a course w ithout fillet ', leav ing fenestre as 

part of the nex t I i ne; see note 6 below , and notes m , n be low 
6 Harvey t rans lated thi s as 'End of the detai ls of the frame', having left 

fenestre associated w ith the (d eleted) Explici t proporcio; see note 5 
above , and notes m,n below 

j These two mea~u rements have been jotted in the ma rgin 
k y s deleted 
I Illegible de le ti on , poss ibl y et 
m Ill egibl e dele tion , poss ibl y for the? See note n , below 
n Txplic~t proporcio has been d ele ted , which Harvey fail ed to note . The 

1ne a ove may therefo re be inte nded to read Et a cors wy thoute {for 
the?/ fenef>t r e 



238 William Worcestre: 

( 421) I continued I 
l sti .4. proporciones m ambabus a champ asshler 

p. l 97 

a cors wyth an arch buttant 
a boterasse 
a body boterasse & a corner 

boterasse 

De Castro & le dongeon de Bristowe; b 
M emorandum 
Porticus jntroitus au lec .10. cl v irge longitud inis cum vo lta 
ar chuata desuper ad jntroitum magne aule, 

The jnner en tre ad Porticum aulee . 140. gr essus. hoc est 
intell igere. spacium & longi tudo in ter portam mun de 
f ortificac ione murorum de ar ea de le vtterward 

longitudo aulee .36. v irge jn gressibus .54 . vel .52 .f gressus 
longitudin is, per me computatis 
latitudo aule . 18. v irge vel .26 . gressus continet 
altitudo murorum aule . 14. pedes ex tra aulam mensuraui 
au la quondam magnifica in longitudine latitudine & altitudine. 
est totum ad Ruinam 
Fenes tre in aula duplate al t itudo de .ij . days continet . 14. 
pedesg altitud inis 
longitudo ti gnorum aule anglice raffter s. continet .32. pedes 

Camera principi sh longitudo . 17. v irgarum in i sinistra parte 
aule Regis & per duas columpnas ·:j de magnis trabis operatas 
sed valde veteres. 
latitudo eius Cam ere . 9. vi r ge continet 
longitudo de le Fron t coram au la cum cameris 18"- virge 
longitudo tabule de marble stone . 15. pedes. sc ita in al ta parte 
aule pro mensa Regum ibi sedencium 

a Item (422) was included in Harvey , ltinerarie.~. pp. 399- 400 , in Latin 
only, wi th some variations in transcription 

b De Ca.~ t ro ... de Bristowe: was wri tten in first, a~ a heading 
c Port1cus aule was wn tten in first. as a heading, and j ntmitus added 

afterwards above the I ine 
d . I 0 . repeated above 
e The ,inner entre ad Port icum aule and longitudo aule were written tn 

fi r~t. a~ headings 
. 52. written above .54 ., and ,·ef added after 

g longiwdini.~ deleted 
h Camera principis was written ,in fir~t . cl~ a heading 

dextr<J deleted 
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(421) !continued! 
These four shapes on both sides: 
a chamfe red ashlar , a course with a fl ying buttress , a buttress , 
a wall buttress, and a corner buttress .1 

p. l97 

(422) 2 

Of the Castle and The Keep of Bristol. 
Memorandum : 
The entrance porch of the hall : 10 yards in length , with an 
arched vault above the entrance of the great hall . 

The inner entrance to the porch of the hall : 140 steps , that is 
taking the area and length between the gate of the wall from 
the defences of the walls of the yard of the outer ward . 

The length of the hall : 36 yards ; in steps : 52 or 54 steps m 
length , counted by me . 
The width of the hall measures 18 yards or 26 steps . 
The height of the wall s of the hall I have measured : 14 feet 
outside the hall . 
The hall , fo rmerly splendid in length , width and height , is 
wholly ruinous. 
The height of a double window in the hall , of 2 li ghts , 
measures 14 fee t high. 
The length of the beams of the hall (in Engli sh, 'rafters') 
measures 32 feet. 

The length of the prince's3 chamber : 17 yards, on the left
hand side of the King's hall , and past two pillars worked from 
great tim bers, but extremely old . 
The wid th of that chamber measures 9 yards. 
The length of the facade in front of the hall wi th the chambers: 
18 yards. 
The length of the slab of marble set at the upper end of the 
hall . fo r the table of kings sitting there: 15 fee t. 

Harvey rendered cou r~e a~ ·~t ring cou rse·, wall and cor ner hull resses as 
·a ~ll l i d hu t t re~~ and an a ngle b uttres~· 

2 For Worce~ tre's Eng li s h ver~ ion see (396); see a lso h i ~ d ia ry (437) 
J ... ic, unles~ Worce~ t re\ principis is an er ror for h is mo re usual 

principali ... (t he m<J in chamber): eithe r wou ld s uit the con text 

·: de milgni . ., trahi . ., operata ... !:ot:d l ·alde l 'el r:re!o is in t he ma rg in , linked 
by Worcest re\ ·: ~ymbol. The w hole parag raph i ~ ~o fu ll of 
amendmen t~ thJt hi~ final inte nded order is uncertain 

k 18 repeated aho\'e 
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(422) [continued! 
Turris longitudo.a Jn orientali parte turris .36. v1rgas 
continet 
latitudo eius ex parte occidentali et meridionali .30 . vir gasb 
continet 

longi tudo de le vtterward castri a media porta & muro separata 
ab interiori warda Capelle principale, aule camera, continet 
. 160 . gressus, 

longitudo primi jntroitus ad castrum per portam .40. gressus. 
hoc est intelligendum de vico Castelstrete jntrando ad primam 
portam Castri siue vocatam le vtterewarde 

Capella in le vtterward idest prima warda in honore sancti 
Martini est ded icata tamen in deuocione sancti Johannis 
baptiste. et monac hus prioratus sancti Jacobi omni die deberet 
in dicta capella tamen non celebrat n1 s1 per dominicam 
mercurium & venerem in septimana 

Capella alia magnifica pro Rege & dominasc ac dominabusc scita 
ind principaliss ima warda ex parte boriali aule vbi Camere 
pulcherime sun t edificate sed discooperte nude & vacue de 
planchers & coopertu ra 

Domus Officiariorum coquine & heee pertinentes sunt in 
jnteriori warda iuxta aulam in parte sinist ra idest in meridionali 
parte au le, 

Domus Offici j Constabularij est sc ita in exteriori warda pnma. 
in parte meridionali tu rri s magni fici , Sed totum ad terram 
prostrate & dirute, vnde magna pietas surgit 
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(423)f 
lllebrygge, lokbrygge , Serlesmyte vbi Mundford tendebatur 

Memorandum 
/The resc of the page is blank/ 

a Turris Jongiwdo was wr itten in first , as a heading 
b JO. 11irgas repeated 
c !>ic: Worceslre first wrote dominis, before putting a over the i 
d le deleted 
e si c : probably W orce!>tre·!> spelling of het: 
f Item (423) was included in Harvey , l tinerarie.'> , pp . 332-3, with some 

var iat ions in transc ription and t ran~lat i on 
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(422) I continued I 
The length of the Keep : on the east side of the tower , it 
measures 36 yard s. 
It s width on the west and south side measures 30 yards. 

The length from the outer ward of the Cast le, from the middle 
gate and the wa ll separating fitl from the inner ward , to the 
chapel of the main hall chamber , measures 160 steps. 

The length of the main entrance to the Castle through the gate: 
40 steps; that is , taking [itl as from the street of Castle Street, 
entering at the main gate of the Castle, otherwise called the 
outer ward . 

The Chapel in the outer ward , that is the firs t ward , is 
dedicated in honour of St Martin ; [now, I however , in the 
service of St John the Baptist; and a monk of the priory of St 
James shou ld I be I in the said chapel every day. However , he 
only celebrates on Sunday , Wednesday and Friday each week. 

Another splendid chapel for the King and the lords and ladies 
r is l sited in the most important ward' on the north side of the 
hall , where very beaut iful chambers were bui lt , but I now I 
roofless , bare and stripped of floors and ceilings. 

The kitchen quarters and their appurtenances are in the inner 
ward next to the hall , on the left hand side , that is on the 
south side of the hall. 

The Constable' s quarters are sited in the first , outer ward , on 
the south side of the splendid Keep; but the whole thing is 
thrown down to the ground and ruinous, whence arises great 
sadness . 

p. I98 

(423) 
I H? lillbridge, Lockbridge , 1 'Ser lesmyte' , 2 where Mundford3 
was cared for . 

Memorandum 
I The rest of the page is blank I 

I et (71} 
2 Harvey ~ugge~ ted t ha t thi -. m igh t be a corruption of Ear b mead 
3 cf (394) 'Ma">te r Mu ndfnrd . knig ht' rece ived a gift of wi ne 
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p. l 99 

(424) 
Radclyff 

no ta .a Cimiterium Eccles ie de Radcly ff continer .500. gressus 
Crux pulcherima artificiose operata est in media dic t i Cimirerij 
hostium occidenrali s Ecclesie continet .9 . v irgasb preter .6 .c 
po llices 

latitude capelle beate Marie de Radclyff m occ identalid parte 
Ecc les ie continet . I 0 . v irgas 
longitude dicte capelle ... e 

al titude vo lte f rette archuate vsque cooperturam plumbi 

al titude vo lte archuate rocius Ecclesie ram navis Ecc les ie quam 
duarum alarum necnon quatuor alarum voltar um & 
archuatarumf a parte boriali in meridiem conrinet compu tando 
per numerum graduum . ad numerum . 80 . anglice steppysg de 
terra ad superiorem partem cooperture ti gnorum & plumbi 
cooperancium rotam Ecc lesiam secundumh relac ionem 
plumbaroris dic te Ecclesie michi dicte .7. die Septembri s anno 
1480 in d icta Ecclesia operance. 80 steppys super ius recitatis 
Et quilibet gradus siue ~· anglice dictus. continet .8. 
po llices ad minus. sic in to ro al t itude operis coopertu re dicte 
Ecc les ie contineti .53. pedes & .4 . po llices 

CAPELLA 
longitude Ecclesie navis cum choro de Radclyff preter capellam 
orienralem beate marie continet . 11 3 . gressus. 
laritudoj brachiorum Ecclesie ante chorum a meridie in boriam 
continet .67. g ressus 
longitude Capelle beate M arie in orientalyss ima parte Ecclesie 
predic te continet . 16. vi rgas 

a Thi s reconstrucb the probable order in which Worce~t re originally wrote 
this item. After the heading, he described (in matching ink) the interior 
of the church, beginn ing with latitudn cape/le ... and then the out~ id e 
(see pp . 244- 5). The two l ines beginning nota. Cimiterium ... and Crux 
pulcherima ... were filled between the heading and the existing 
descri ption in a different ink ; the third line, hostium occidentali!> ... , 
was added last, al:,o in this different ink . above the heading Radclylt for 
lack of any other space 

b virgas repeated 
c pollices smudged and deleted 
d S I C 
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(424) 

Mediel'a/ Bristol 

Redcliffe 

243 

ote: the churchyard of Redcliffe church measures 500 steps. 
There is a ver:y beau tiful cross. skil f ully worked, in the middle 
of the said churchyard . 
The door at the west lend I of the church measures 9 yards less 
6 inches. 

The width of the chapel of the Blessed Mary Redcliffe, at the 
wes t end of the church, 1 measures 10 yard s. 
The length of the said chapel: ... 

The height of the carved arched vault as far as the lead roof 

The height of the arched vault of the whole church, both of the 
nave of the church and of the two aisles, and also of the four 
vaulted and arched aisles, from the north side to the south , 
measures (counting up the number of stairs) to the number of 
80 (in English) 'steps', from the gr ound to the upper side of 
the r oof of beams and lead covering the whole church. 
accord ing to the account of the plumber at the said church 
(working in the sa id church) to me on the 7th day of 
September in the year 1480: 80 steps las l given above; and 
each stair or 'step' (so-called in English) measures 8 inches at 
least , so that in all the height of the roof construction of the 
said church measures 53 feet and 4 inches. 

Ti lE Cl lAPEL 
The length of the nave of Redcliffe church toge ther wi th the 
choir, excepting the eastern Lady chapel , measures I 13 steps. 
The w idth of the transepts of the church in front of the quire, 
f rom south to north, measures 67 steps. 
The length of the Lady chapel at the easternmost end of the 
aforesaid church measures 16 yards. 

1 c the north porch. which lie~ tlmard~ the we~t end of the church 

e Blank in MS 
f in deleted 
g Worce~tre originally wrote 98 ,mglicr \lt:'PPY'· deleted 98 and wrote 

80. \tepp)'!> above 
h Illegible deletion, po~~ibly compu (tor computantc'm?) 

per del eted 
E deleted 
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(424) !continued! 
a 

William Worcestre: 

Et omnes boterasse in meridionali parte tocius Ecclesie cum 
boterasses Campanile continet , .25 . in numero preter lez 
boterasses Campanilis , que continer in numero ... a boterasses 

.a.b 

latitudo trium alarum in meridionali parte Ecclesie continet .26. 
gressus. & . 26 . gressus in parte borial i Ecclesiec 

In boria li parted Eccles ie beate Marie de Radc lyff sunt .16. 
boterasses. ab orientalie capella beate Marie usque ad 
pr incipalem capellam . sunt .16. boterasses magne. quorum 
aliqui sunt in latitudine inferius apud le table. versus & prope 
terram .2. virgarum & alique boterasses minus 

Quantitas rotundi tati s principalis capelle sancte Marie cum 
ymaginibus Regum operat is subtiliter in opere de Frestone 
conrinet in circuitu cum hostio jnrroitus subri liter operarus .44. 
virgasf 

(425)g 
VIA DE RADCL YFF STRETE 
In via de Radc lyfstert in parte ... h sunt . .. h venelle et pnma 
venella est prope mu rum de le tounewa lle voca ta ... h 

1(424) continued! 
.b.i 
lat itudoj t rium alarum in parte boriali Ecc lesie de Radclyff 
continet 15. virgas & tot virge lat itud ok in parte boriali 
Ecclesie 

a Blank in MS 
b Fo r . b., the other half of thi s se t of mea~urements, see the section in the 

middl e of (425) , and note c be lo\\' 
c The sentence lalitudo 1rium alarum ... boriali Ecclesie is ve ry small and 

c ramped , probalJl"YYnserted afterw ards; it~ partner . b. has been fitted 
into the nex t available space , part way th rough (4 25) , below. 

d Ec (for Ecclesie) smudged and de leted 
e sic 
f .44. virge repeated more c learl y in the ma rg in, linked by Worces tre's ·: 

symbol 
g Part of (425) has been fitted in betwren sections of (424) as indicated , 

fo r lack of other s pace 
h Blank in MS 

.b. is a continuation of .a. in (424) , added afterward ~ and fitted into the 
firs t avai I abl e space 

sic: Worces tre appears to have become muddled , perhap~ when rev is ing 
hi s notes. He originally w rote /ongitudo, then amended it to lalitudo as 
!continued opposite] 
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(424) !continued I 
And all the buttress! es I on the south s ide of the whole church, 
with the buttresses of the bell - tower , comprise 25 in number , 
except for the buttresses of the bell - tower which compri se ... 
buttresses in num ber·. 

(a) r 
The wid th of the three ais les on the south side of the church 
measures 26 steps, and 26 steps on the north side of the 
chu rch. 

On the north side of the chu rch of the Blessed Mary at 
Redcl iffe there are 16 buttresses. From the eastern Lady 
chapel as far as the main chapel there are 16 great buttresses, 
some of which are 2 yards in width lower down at the plinth , 
toward s and near the ground , and other buttresses I are I less. 

The measurement aro und the main chapel of St Mary, 2 with 
s tatues of kings finely carved in freestone-work , with the 
exquisitely carved entt:-ance door , measures 44 yards rn 
circumference. 

(425) 
THE ROAD OF REDCLI FFE STREET 
In the road of Redcliffe Street, on the 1 south 13 side, there are 
lfivejlanes, and the firs t lane, called ... , is nex t to the wall of 
the town wall. 

1(424) continued ! 
(b) 
The width 4 of the three aisles on the north side of Redcliffe 
church measures 15 yards, and as many yards in width4 on the 
no rth side of the church. 

I ee (4 25) for .b. , w hich fo llow'> this sentence: s ee note!> b,c opposite 
2 i.e . the north porch chapel 
J Since (426) is the 'nort h' !>ide of Redcliffe Street, Worcest re must have 

intended (425) to be t he 'south ' s ide ; but he was perhaps uneasy abou t 
this f rom the s ta rt . Redcl iffe Stree t . except at it!> no rth e nd near Bri s to l 
Br idge, runs almost due nort h- south , and W orces t re was well awa re of 
the eas t ends of nearby chu rches. In fact, (425) is the east or south
east, and (426) the west or north - west s ide 

4 sic, see note j oppos ite and be low 

!continued I shown . He the n rewrote longitudo. deleted it and wrote 
laciwdo above it. Hi!> final preference wou ld seem to be lacicudo; but 
this makes the second half of his note (see k below) contradictory 

k sic 
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( 425} I continued I 
Secunda venella sequens est howndonlane & continet 
gressus 

a 

Tercia venella est 1n meridionali parte Ecclesie sancti Thome & 
continet ... a gressus 

Quarta venella inb meridionali partec Ecclesie sancti Thome 
prope ibidem Ecclesiam & continet ... d gressus 

Quinta venella es t ex altera parte cim iterij sancti Theme vbi 
rumba dauid Ruddoke es t fac ta. in quodam muro 
Et continet . 180 . gressus 

(426) 
VENELLE IN RADCL YFF STREe IN PARTE BORIALI 
In alia parte vie de Radclyfstrete proxima aque de Avyn. in 
boriali parte vie de Radclyff . est prima venella a porta de 
Radclyff yate. vsque aquam Avyn. et continetf .150. gressus 
vbi domus Moysi lumbardi manebag 

Parte due in fine de Radclyffstrete cum spacio de le wateryng 
place ac conducto paruo in le wateryngplace continet .32. 
gressus , sed spacium inter duas por tas continet .20. gressus 

p.200 

hvenelle m parte boriali de Radclyf strete transciens 
vsque avyn water 

Venella secunda alia versus pontem Bristo llie non multum distat 
a prima venella quas i spacium .60. gressuum ; & continet in 
longitudine circa . 11 0. gressus 

a Blank in MS 
b boriali delt;ted 
c Il legible de let ion, possibl y Sancti 
d Blank in MS 
e s ic 
f . 15 0 . deleted 
g sic: the note breaks off 
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(425) lcontinued I 
The second lane nex t along is Hounden Lane , and measures ... 
steps. 

The third lane is on the south s ide of St Thomas's church, and 
measures ... s teps . 

The fourth lane I is ! on the sou th side of St Thomas's church , 
right next to that church , and it measures ... steps. 

The fifth lane is on the other side of St Thomas's churchyard , 
where the tomb of David Ruddock is set in a certain wall. 
And it measures 180 steps. 

(426) 
LANES IN REDCLI FFE STREET ON THE NORTH SIDE 
On the other side of the road of Redcliffe Street , next to the 
river Avon , on the north side of the road of Redcliffe, is the 
first lane from the gate of Redcliffe Gate to the river Avon , 
where I there is I the house I where I Moses Lombard dwelt. 1 

And it measures 150 steps. 

The two gates at the end of Redcliffe Street , including the area 
of the watering- place , and the small conduit in the watering
place , measure 32 steps; but the space be tween the two gates 
measures 20 steps . 

p.200 

Lanes on the north side of Redcliffe Street , going along 
to the r iver Avon 

Another lane. the second towards Bristol Bridge , not far from 
the first lane (a distance of about 60 steps) ; and it measures 
about 11 0 steps in length . 

I Worcestre appear~ to have changed the s ubject midway th ro ugh thi s 
incomplete phra~e 

h M d qd (fo r M emorandum quod) ha~ been added late r in the margin in 
front of thi~ heading. Perhaps it , and the heading, were to indicate the 
continuatio n of (4 26) on the new page 
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(426) !continued ! 
Venella tercia in eadem forma coram aquam de Avyn. 
transciens.a cum vna via ad aquam de Avyn vocatum anglice a 
Slepe aliter .. . b 

et continet in longitudine ad aquam de Avyn; et est ex opposito 
venelle in altera parte venelle eundo ad Ecclesiam sancti 
Thome; 

(427) 
longitudo vie m parrec occ identali Ecclesie Religionum & 
hospitalitatis sancti Johannis baptiste ex altera parte turri s 
Ecclesie de Radclyff con tinet .154 . d gressus vsque aquam 
Auene , 
latitudo dicte vie continet .3. vtrgas 

Heremitagium est scitum in occ identali parte Ecclesie sancti 
Johannis super aquam Auene in Rubeo Cliuo , super aquam 
Abone angl ice Avyn; 

(428) 
VIA AD MOLENDI A 
longitudo vie in parte boriali super Radclyfhill vltra Ecclesiam 
de Radc lyff in parree dextra versus calcetum de Brisghtbowf et 
citra domum hospitalis beate marie Magdalene conducentem ad 
Molendina super aquam Avyn sc ita; de lapidibus Murata 
conti netg .400. gressus que vocatem ... h myllys 
latitudo vie Molendinorum continet .3. virgas 

(429) 
HOSPITALE SA CTI JOHANNIS 
Eccles ia hospital is sanct i Johannis baptiste. i ex opposito. 
Ecclesie beate marie de Radclyff 
latitudo continet .. . j 

longitudo aule continet .21. gressus 
latitudo au le continet . 13. gressus 
longitudo Claustri continet .32. gressus 
latitudo Claustri continet .30 . gressus 
stagnum aq ue conductus quadratus est in media Claust ri 

a c:t continet circa deleted 
b Note breaks off 
c orientali deleted 
d . 150. written above 
<! !>ini (for sini.'>tra) deleted 
f sic, suggesting Worcestre started to write Bri.'>tollia , before changing it 

to Brighthow 
g in dekted 
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(426) !continued! 
A third lane going along ro the water- front of the A von in the 
same way, with a way called in English 'a sl ip', otherwise ... ; 
and it measures in length to the river Avon, and it is opposite 
a lane on the other side: the lane going to St Thomas's 
church. 

(427) 
The length of the road on the west side of the church of the 
order and hospital of St John Baptist , on the other side of the 
rower of Redcliffe church, measures 154 steps as far as the 
ri ver Avon. 
The width of the said r oad measures 3 yards. 

The hermitage is sited on the wes t side of the church of St 
John , above the r iver Avon on Redcliffe, above the n ver 
Abona, in English 'A von' . 

(428) 
ROAD TO TilE M I LLS 
The length of the r oad on the north side upon Redcliffe Hi ll , 
on the r ight side beyond Redcliffe church, towards the path 
f r om Brightbow and thi s side of the hospital of the Blessed 
Mary Magdalene, leading to t he mills. walled in stone, sited 
upon the ri ver Avon, which are called ITreen I Mills, measures 
400 yards. 
The width of the r oad of the mills measures 3 yard s. 

(429) 
ST JOHN 'S HOSPITAL 
The church of St John the Baptist 's hospital , opposi te the 
church of the Blessed Mary of Redcliffe: 
The width measures ... 
The length of t he nave measures 2 1 steps. 
The width of the nave measures L3 steps. 
The length of t he cloister measures 32 steps. 
The width of the cloister measures 30 steps. 
There is a pool of water , a square conduit , 1 1n the middle of 
the cloister. 

I i.e. a ~quare water t,tnk 

h Blank in MS 
r Jn dele ted 

Blank in MS 
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(430) 
Porta ad venellam siue viam in panea occidentali de Ecclesie 
quam prope murum Ecclesie predicte usque ad aq uam de Frame 
continet . 150 . gressus. latitudo pone & vie 4 . virge, 

(431) 
longitudo Ecclesie sancti Thome continer . 73. gressus s1ue 
.48 . b virgas 
latitudo eius continet .21 . virgas siue .. . c gressus 
altitudo turri s c 
latitudo turri s ... c 

(432) 
latitudo parte sancti icholai .4. virge 
longi tu do pon e . 9 . vi rge . 14. gressus 

(433) 
latirudo pone sancri leonardi .4. v1rge 
longitudo pone . 9. virge in parte orientali 

(434) 
latitudo parte sancti Johannis .4 . v1rge 
longitudo parte . 7. vir gas 

(435) 
latitudo parte Newgate .4. v1rge 
longitudo dicte parte , .9. virge 

(436) 
latitudo v1e sancti Thome jncipiente apud pontem Bristol lie .4. 
v1rge 

latitudo v1e principij prope pontem ad Radclyffstrete, c 

latitudo vie Toukerstrete prope pontem, .. . c 

d 

a orienwli deleted 
b . 48. deleted 
c Bl ank in MS 
cl In the bottom left-hand corner of the page is one of Worcestre"s jotted 

reckonings , de leted: 
Memorandum 

A . 
A . 

.14. 
I?. 211. 

. 16 . 

. 12. 

ce/ers 
celers 
parte dextre (on the right- hand s ide) 
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(430) 
The gate at the lane or road on the west s ide of the church, 
which I goes I by the wall of the aforesa id church as far as to 
the ri ver Frame, 1 measures 150 steps. The width of the gate 
and the road : 4 yards. 

(431) 
The length of St Thomas's church measures 73 steps or 48 
yards. 
Its width measures 2 1 ya rds or ... s teps. 
The height of the tower : ... 
The width of the tower : 

(432) 
The width of St icholas's Gate: 4 yards; 
the length of the gate: 9 yards I or I 14 steps. 

(433) 
The width of St Leonard 's Gate: 4 yards; 
the length of the gate: 9 yards on the east side. 

(434) 
The width of St John's Gate: 4 ya rds; 
the length of the gate: 7 yards. 

(435) 
The wid th of the gate of Newgate 4 yards; 
the length of the said gate: 9 yards. 

(436) 
The width of the St Thomas's road, beginning e~t Bristol 
Bridge: 4 yards. 

The wid th of the main road near the Bridge ar Redcliffe Street: 

The width of the Tucker Street road near the Bridge: ... 

I error for Avon 
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p.201 

(437)a 

William Worcestre: 

{Worcestre's Brisrol diary, August- September 
1480. continued from item (395)/ 

Jov is v l t imo d ie A ugusti . applicui Bristollie 

Dominica . 10. die Septembris, equitaui ad Colleg ium Westberi 
& locut us f ui cum Johannes Griffy th de Bristollie mar chant ibi 
morante 

Item equitaui vsque Shy r ehampton loquendo cum Thoma Yong 
armi ger o pro ij . libris meis recuperandis vnum de libro magno 
Ethicorum , alium de libro vocato le M y r rour de Dames 
cooperto rubeo corio , & jantau i secum ded it michi letum 
vultum pro amore patri s sui . cum vxore eius sui favore 

bDominica predicta applicui Bristollie 

M art is . 12. . 7. hri~ vid i Castellum Bristo l l ie d i ru tum & valde 
malum m reparacion ibus 

Dominica .27 .c die .7.bri s f uitd apud Ghyston Clyff & 
mensuraui Rupem pr ofundum vsque heremitagium ad 
pr ofunditatem .20 . brachiorum. Et vnus juuenis officij fabri 
dix it mensura residuum Rupis dic te die michi ad aquame angl ice 
Ebbyng W ater , et dix it mensurare af Capella dicti heremitagij 
.44 . brachia sic in· to to continet .64. br achia pr ofunditati s 

M artis .26. die . 7. bris fui apud her emitag ium v ltra aquam de 
A vy n quando mare ex ijt id est Ebby ngwater per v illam Rownam. 
in bati lla conductus directe in monte opposita. seu cont rar ia 
Ghyston Cly ff in dominio A sshton cuius dominus est Johannes 
Chok ch ivaler , 

.. . die . 7. br is deo aux iliante pr opono ... g 

a Item (4 37) was incl uded in Harvey , Itineraries, pp. 26 2- 3. with some 
variations in transcription and translation 

b This entry or iginall y began Jovis predictus, deleted 
c Worces tre clear ly wrote 27, perhaps anticipating the refe rence to the 

7th month; the correct date should be Sunday 24th September 
d sic 
e de deleted 
f di (probab ly dicti , left unfinished} 
g The page is torn off at this point 



p.201 

(437)1 

Medieval Bristol 

f Worcestre 's Bristol diary, August-September 
1480, continued from item (395)/ 

Thursday the last day of August I arrived at Bristo l. 

253 

Sunday I Oth day of September I rode to Westbury Co llege and 
spoke with John Griffyth of Bristol, merchant , who lives 
there. 

I also rode as far as Shirehampton, ro speak with Thomas 
Yong esquire , to get back 2 of my books: one a large book of 
Ethics , the other a book called The Ladies' Mirror, bound in 
red leather; and I breakfasted with him . He , with hi s wife , 
kindly made me most welcome , for his father 's sake. 

Sunday aforesaid I arri ved I back I at Bristol. 

Tuesday 12 September I saw Bristol Castle , broken down and 
in an ex tremely bad state of repair . 2 

Sunday 2[4 [th3 day of September I was at Ghysron Cliff, and 
measured the cliff depth down to the hermitage, as 20 fathoms 
down. And a young man of the trade of a smith said to me 
that the measurement of the rest of the cliff, I down 1 to the 
water at , in Engli sh, 'low-water' on that day: and he said [i t [ 
measured 44 fathom s from the chapel of the said hermitage ; 
so in all it measures 60 fathom s downwards. 4 

Tuesday 26th day of September I was at the hermitage above 
the river Avon ; when the tide went out , that is at low-water , 
I was taken in a little boats along by Rownham village, straight 
to the hi ll opposite or facing Ghyston Cliff, in the lordship of 
Ashton , of which John Choke, knight , is the lord . 

. . . day of September , with God's help , I intend ... 6 

I The diary (395) /(437) partners Worces tre's accounts (394)/ (438) for the 
same period 

2 Probabl y the vi s it described in (396) and /or (422) 
3 See note c oppos ite; cf. (66) 
4 For another ve rs ion , see (63) 
5 Probab ly the occas ion of Worces tre's notes in (52) 
6 The page is torn off at thi s point 



254 William Worcestre: 

p.202 
/Accounts, continued from (394)/ 

(438)a 
Item dicto mense Septembris so lui pro vno paruo pane. de 
zucrelofe. ponderis .2. 1i .. j. quarter. precij lb .. 5.ob. x iijd . 
pro alio zucrelofe ponderis . iij . lb .. j. quarter. 17.d.ob. 
pro .5. bscakesb 2.d pro anulo .jd pro .pare precularum .2.d. 
pro .3. cepis 2.d pro filo pakthrede .jd pro vno bosco ad 
custodiendum le pakthrede j.d. 

c 

p.203 

(439)d 
a 
Memorandum quod isto anno christi . 1465. Bristollie relatum 
fuit mihi per Elizabet icholl quod die Epiphanie. Elizabet 
Nicholle commater mea obijt per .35. annos preteritos viz 
quando leycestre fuit maior londoniensise 

a 
Et dicta anno scilicet 1n anno christi . 14... t viz die 
Commemoracionis animarum. Willelmus Nicholl & ... g maritus 
Elizabet consort is sue uelauerunt in duobus nauibus. vnus in 
navi phish vocato le cog Anneh & alter viz maritus Elizabet in 
navi Thome Erie ext ra le kyngrode & ambo perierunt in vigilia 
sancre katerine proxima post cogita de die transitus eiusi viz le 
cog Anne submersus & al ius navis captus per hispanos 

,1 Item (438) \\a~ included in Haney. ltiner.1rie\, pp 264- S. with some 
\ariations in transcription and transl<~tion 

b \iC. cl by.\quey caky\ in (394) 
c The bottom quarter of the page has been torn ott (et end of (437)) 

The space that remains has been tilled '' ith jottings in Latin, Hebrew , 
Greek ,md French by Henry Aldrich (for detaih, see Harvey, ltiner.Jrie\. 
p 266 note a). The page appear'> to hc~ve been torn before Aldrich 
scribbled on it 

d Item (439) , memoranda on Wnrcestre family hiswry, w,\~ included in 
Harvey, Itineraries, pp. 308-3 13, with \ ' <11 iations in transcription and 
ll ans I at ion 

e 'oic: 0 by Talbot in the m,1rgin oppllsite 
t 14 inserted above the line. with a small sp.tce left tor addition of 

the last two digits 
g Blank in MS 
h (!} by Talbot in the margin opposite 
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p.202 
{Accouncs, continued from (394) / 

(438) 1 

Also in the said month of September I paid for one small 
sugar loaf weighing 2114 lbs., at 51hd. per lb .. I 3d. 
For another sugarloaf weighing 3114 lbs., l ?1/2d. 
For 5 biscuit cakes ,2 2d. ; for a ring, I d. ; for a rosary, 2d. ; 
for 3 onions, 2d. ; for packthread twine, Id. ; for one box to 
keep the packthread , Id. 

p.203 

(439) 
Memorandum , that in thi s year of Christ 1465 , at Bristo l , i t 
was to ld to me by Elizabeth Nicholl , that Elizabeth Nicholl my 
godmother died on the Feast of the Epiphany 35 years before. 4 

to wit , when Leycestre was mayor of London5 

And in the said year, namely in the year of Christ 14130 I, to 
wit on A ll Souls Day, 6 Will iam icholl and ... the husband of 
Elizabeth his wife , 7 sai led ou t of the Kingroad in two ships, 
the one in a fi shing boat ca lled the Cog An ne, and the other, 
to wit Eli zabeth's husband , in the ship of Thomas Erie; and 
they both peri shed on St Katherine's Eve8 nex t following (work 
out the day of thei r death)9 to wit , the Cog Anne sunk , and 
the other ship captu red by Spaniards . 

The accounts (394)/ (438) pa rtner W orcestre's diary (395) / (437) fo r the 
same period 

2 cf. (394) 
J The bou om quarte r of the page has been torn off at this point 
4 6th January 14 30 / 1 
5 Error for Bristol. John Leyce~tre \\'as Mayor of Bris10l in 1430, which 

i~ 35 years before 14 6 'i 
6 2nd Nt;vember 
7 it b unclear whether the nameless seaman \\'a~ hu~band of Eli;.abe th 

Nicholl. Worces tre·~ godmothe r . or of El itabeth icholl who told him 
t~bou t the di sas ter~ J O years late r ; or w he the r 'Eiitabeth his wife' is an 
error for 'Eii1.abeth hi~ s iste r · . us ing her maiden name. Ei ther way, the 
implicatio n is that the two men los t on the ~ame day in separate 
di sas te rs we re re la ted, pe rhaps brothers or brothers- in- law 

S 24th November 
9 The date was added t~fterwards : see note i be low 

cogica de die tramitu!> eiu' i~ part of the or iginal note , wriuen before 
the ex,tct d ate wa~ in~erted 
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(439) !continued ! 
a 

William Worcestre: 

Memorandum quod die sancte tnn1tati s proximaa ante 
capcionem dictarum Nauium . Elizabet icholl filia lsabelle 
Nicholle erat sponsata ; cuidam mercatorib 

Memorandum quod die sancte Margarete an no chri sti . 1402., 
Matilda Botonerc auia mea obijt. et executores eius fuerunt. 
Thomas Botoner filius eius & Willelmus Wyrcestre filiaster 
eius , & habuit ex itus dictum Willelmumd Botoner Elizabet 
sponsata Willelmo Wyrcetyr & Alic iam sponsata Thome 
Benisham,e 

Memorandum quod mense Jullij anno quinto regni Regis 
Henrici quinti . Willelmus Wyrcetyr prima jnhabitauit in 
tenemento Colyns in Brodemede, f 

Anno .48. regni Regis Edwardi tercij. tenementum patris mei in 
Brodemede fuit venditum Thome Botonerg au ie mee & 
T. Botoner filio suo primogenito , 

An no secunda regni Regis Henrici quarti . W. Wyrcestr pater 
meush prima cepit in firmam tenementum Johan nis Sutton 
super le bake in parochia sancti Jacobii in quo tenemento 
W. Wyrcestre natus fu it 

Annoj Christ i . 1412. Johannes Randolf obijt, & fecit executores 
Agnetam consortem suam & Willelm um Knokyn 

Memorandum quod Adam Botoner de Covent rek fuit frater 
Thome Botoner aui mei. per relacionem Agnete Randolf auicie1 

me. m & . . . n Bracy filie eius. Et dictus Adam habuit ex itum 
Agnetam Botoner de laffordesyate. Bristo llie. & obijt apud 
Coventre tempore magne pesti lenciali . anno christi circa 
. 1386. ,o & misit filiam suam prefatam Bristollie ad Thomam 

a proxima repeated 
b Note breaks off 
c com (for commater?) deleted 
d sic 
e Or poss ibly Bemsham 
f Bermondseyslrete (another confusion with London) deleted, and Brodemede 

wri llen above 
g pill (for patri) deleted 
h W. Wyrcestr pater meus underlined by Talbot, who has put two marks, § 

and G) in the margin opposite 
v (for vbi?) deleted 

j duodecimo deleted 
k habuit deleted 
I sic, or possibl y amcie, intended for amicie 
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(439) jcontinuedl 
Memorandum , that on Trinity Sunday nex t before the loss of 
the said shi ps , 1 Eli zabeth icholl daughter of lsabel icholl was 
married to a certain merchant . 

Memorandum , that on St Margaret's Day2 in the year of Christ 
1402, Mati lda Botoner my grandmother died , and her 
executors were Thomas Botoner her son and William 
Worcestre her son- in - law ; and she had issue the said William 
Botoner ,3 Elizabeth married to Will iam Worces tre, and Alice 
married to Thomas Benisham . 4 

Memorandum , that in the month of Ju ly, in the fifth year of 
the reign of King Henry V, 5 William Worcestre6 fir s t occupied 
Colyns tenement in Broad mead . 

In the 48th year of the reign of King Edward Ill , 7 my father' s 
tenement in Broadmead was sold to Thomas Botoner my 
grandfather and Thomas Botoner his eldest son . 

In the second year of the reign of King Henry IV,8 
W. Worcestre my father first leased the tenement of John 
Sutton upon The Back in St James's parish, in which tenement 
W.Worcestre was born.9 

In the year of Christ 14 12, John Randolf di ed and made Agnes 
his wife and Wi ll iam Knokyn I hi s I executors. 

Memorandum , that Adam Botoner of Coventry was the brother 
of Thomas Botoner my grandfather , accord ing to the account 
of Agnes Randolf my aun t and ... Bracy her daughter . And 
the said Adam had issue Agnes Botoner of Lawford 's Gate , 
Bristol; and he died at Coventry at the time of the great plague 
about the year of Christ 1386, and sent hi s afo resaid da ughter 

I Sunday 28th May 14 30 
2 20th J ul y 
3 sic , er ror for Thomas Botoner 
4 O r poss ib ly 'Bems ham· 
5 J ul y 14 17 
6 Father of the write r , w ho was then two or th ree years old 
7 1374- .'i 
8 1400- 1 
9 W i lli am Wo rcestre was bo rn in 141 5: J .H.Harvey, The Genealogisls· 

Maga/.ine xv i no.6 (J une 1970), pp . 27 4 - 5 citi ng Bodl eian M . Laud 
Mise. , 674 fo . 76 

m sic 
n Blan k in MS 
o Worcest re o rigina ll y wrote . IJ48. , the year of the fir~t great pl ague 



258 Wil/iam Worcestre: 

(439) I continued I 
Botoner fratrem suum. custodiendam. & quidam Johannes 
Randolf de laffordesyate loder duxi t dictam Agnetam ad tunc 
etat is .4. annorum de Coventre ad Br istoll iam 

LIBER GRAM A TICUSa 
M emorandum de libro meo gramatico ex istente cum Magistro 
scoleh norwici ad recuperandum secundum relac ionem Johannis 
Cropp; 
recuperate 

Memorandum de0 nominibus Tychemer ssh. prope villa 
Wyrcestre vel pr ope villam de Ekyngton pr ope per shore quod 
ipsi sunt de consanguinitate Willemi Botoner & Agnete Randolf 
secundum suam relac ionem: 

I Here ends the m am part of William 
Worcestre's Bristol notes. as now bound in 
C.C.C.C. MS 210. pp. 87-203/ 

a This note has been crossed th rough, presumabl y when the book was 
ret rieved 

h Q by Talbot in margin oppos ite 
c Writ ten in the margin, in d ifferent ink . on a later occa!>ion 
d T (for Tychemerssh) deleted 
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(439) I contin ued I 
to Bristol, to the care of Thomas Botoner hi s brother to be 
looked after; and a certain John Randolf of Lawford 's Gate , 
carrier , brought the said Agnes, then aged 4 years, from 
Coventry to Bristo l. 

GRAMMAR BOOK 
Memorandum, about my grammar book , being with the school 
master' at orwich accord ing to the account of John Cropp -
to get it back . 
Retrieved . 

Memorandum abou t I persons I named Titchmarsh, near the 
rown of Worcester , or near the village of Eckington2 near 
Pershore: that they are kinsmen of Wi ll iam Botoner and Agnes 
Rando lf, accord ing to her accoun t. 

f Here ends the mam part of William 
Worcestre's Bristol notes, as now bound in 
C.C.C.C. MS 2 10, pp. 87- 203/ 

I Harvey, Itineraries, p . 3 1 2 n . l read thi ~ as Magistro soole, whom he 
iden tifi ed a~ John Sow le, Carmel i te fri a r of No rwich 

2 The v ill age of Eckington lie~ on the ea~t bank of the Avon, about 3 mile~ 
south of Pers hore 



260 William Worcestre: 

ADDITIONAL BRISTOL REFERENCES 

p.8 

(440)b 

f Sheets which were probably par£ of William 
Worcestre 's 1480 Bristol notes, but which are 
now bound elsewhere in C. C. C. C. MS 210. 
together with other Bristol notes made on 
earlier visits. These are printed in the page 
order in which they are now bound f a 

M emorandum 
LO GITUDO RADCLIFFE ECCLESIE BR ISTOLLI E 
a 

11478 1 

longi rudo rocius Ecc les ie beare marie de Radcly ffe continet .63. 
v irgas prerer Capellam beate Marie,c 
longitudo cape lie bea te marie . 13. v i rge .j . pedesd & dim idium 
lati t udo capelle 7 v irge , 
latitudo Eccles ie rocius . 18. v irge 
Summa roc ius longitudinis conrinet . 77. v1rgas. Ecclesie 
Radclyffe 
longitudo secundarie parte. ex parte boriali . v. v1rge 
lati tudo dicte Porche: 4 v i rge et quarta pars 

Dominus Wi llelmus Canyngys ditiss imuse ac sapientissimus 
mercaror v ille Bristollie pred ictaf decanus Ecc les ie Westbery 
obijt . 17. die ouembr is anno christi . 1474 . ut exaltatus fuit j n 
ordine presbiteratus . 7. annis; & quinquies maior dicte v i lie 
fuit , 
electus fui r pro r e publica dicte v i lle 

longitudo de crosse j sles continet in longitudine .38. v irgas 
lati tudo trium Elarum voltarum cum lapidibus .14. v irgas 
continet 
latitudo cuiuslibet arcus jnfra co lumpnas con tinet . l 0. pedes 
longitudo de le crosse j sle conrinet .8. arcus a boria in 
meridiem 

a Because these Bristol notes f al l outside the main Bristo l co llection, they 
were all i ncluded in Harvey, l tinerarie!:o as indicated for each i tem 

b Item (440) was included in Harvey, It ineraries, pp. 52- 55, with some 
var iations in t ranscr iption and translation 

c . 77. virgas (the overall length, as noted fu rther dow n) has been inserted 
above Cape/lam beate Marie, deleted . and then marked stet 

d .'>IC 
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ADDITIONAL BRISTOL REFERENCES 

p.8 

(440) 

/Sheets which were probably part of William 
Worcestre's 1480 Bristol notes, but which are 
now bound elsewhere in C. C. C. C. MS 2 10, 
together with ocher Bristol notes made on 
earlier visits. These are printed in the page 
order in which they are now bound 1 

Memorandum 
THE LENGTH OF REDCLIFFE CHURCH, BR ISTOL 

11478 11 

The length of the whole church of the Blessed Mary of 
Redcli ffe , except the Lady chapel , measures 63 yards. 
The length of the Lady chapel : 13 yards l Y2 feet . 
The wid th of the chapel: 7 yards. 
The width of the whole church: 18 ya rds. 
The total of the whole length of Redcliffe church measures 77 
yards. 
The length of the secondary porch2 on the north side: 5 
yards. 
The width of the sa id porch: 41/.i ya rd s . 

Sir William Canynges, a very r ich and very wise merchant of 
the aforesaid town of Bristol, Dean of the church of Westbury, 
died the 17th day of November in the yea r of Christ 1474, 
when he had been raised to holy orders 7 years, and had been 
fi ve ti mes mayor of the said town . 
He was chosen for the public service of the said town. 

The length of the transepts measures 38 yards in length . 
The width of the three ais les, vaulted with stone, measures 14 
yards. 
The width of each arch , between the pillars , measures 10 
feet. 
The length of the transept, from north to south , contains 8 
arches. 

I The dates ~ ugges ted by Harvey for the:.e ~cattered note~ are indicated at 
the s tart of each ma nuscript page 

2 i .e. the outer north porc h 

e Worcestre actua ll y wrote di1ississimus; § by Talbot in margin opposite 
f sic 



262 William Worcestre: 

(440) rcontin uedl 
ECCLESIA DE RADCL YFF 
Et qu ilibet fenestra m le ovyrstorye continet .5 . panellas 
glasetas; 
Item quilibet fenestra in latitudine continet . 10. pedes; 
Item quilibet fenestra fini s cuius libet ele continet .3. panellas 
glasetas vitreatas; 

p.19 114781 

( 441 )a 
bMemorand um de nauibus ad exspensas Domini Willelmi 
Canynghys de nouo fabricati s m villa Bristollie 

Dominus Willelmus Canynges qui fuit maior Londoniensisc .5. 
vicibus per octo annos exhibui t .800. homines jn nauibus 
occupatos et habuit operariosd & carpentarios masons &c omni 
die .C. homines , 

De nau ibus habuit le mary canyngys de 400 dol iate 
le mary Radclyff ponderis .500. doliatarum 
le Mary & John ponderis . 900. do liatarum constabat 

sibi in toto .4000 . marcas; 
le Ga lyo t naui s ponderis . 50. do liatarum 
le Cateryn ponderis . 140 doliate 
le marybat ponderis 220 doliate 
le Margaryt de Tynly ponderis .200. doliate 
le Lytle icholas ponderis . 140. doliate 
le Kateryn de Boston ponderis .220 doliate 
le ... e nav is in Iselond perdi ta circa pondus .160. 

doliate, 

Item vltra ista Edwardus Rex .4.tus habu it de dicto Willelmo 
. i ij . milia marcarum pro pace sua habenda; 

a Item (441) was included in Harvey, Itineraries , pp . 130- 3, wi th some 
variations in transcription and translation 

b Talbot has written diues mercator post sacerdos and § master off 
Westbery college (a rich merchant, afterward s a pri est, and Master of 
Westbury Coll ege) above this item. 0 , also by Talbol, in the margin 
opposite 

c si c, error for Br istol 
d nm' i (for navium?) deleted 
e m deleted. but otherwise bl ank in MS 
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(440) !continued I 
THE CIIURCII OF REDCLIFFE 
And each window in the cler estory contains 5 glazed lights. 
Also, each window measures 10 fee t in width. 
A lso, each window at the end of each aisle contains 3 stained 
glass lights. 

p. l9 114781 

(441) 
Memorandum of the ships newly bui lt m the town of Bristol at 
the cost of Sir Wi ll iam Canynges. 

Sir Wi lliam Canynges, who was mayor of London 1 for 5 
terms, over eight years employed 800 men at work on ships, 
and had 100 men (workmen and carpenter s. masons etc .) every 
day. 

Of ships, he had the Mary Canynges, of 400 tons 
The Mary Redcliffe of 500 tons weight 
The Mary and John of 900 tons weight , cost him 4,000 

marks in a11 2 
The Galliot , J a ship of 50 tons weight 
The Catherine. of 140 tons weight 
The Mary bat , 4 of 220 tons weight 
The Margaret of Tynly, <; of 200 tons we ight 
The Little Nicholas, of 140 tons weight 
The Katherine of Boston, of 220 tons weight 
The . . . . a ship lost off Ice land , we ight of about 160 

tons 

A lso, over above thi s, King Edward IV had 3,000 marks6 from 
the said Wil l iam, to have his peace. 

\ic. aror lor Br i~tol 
2 £2.666 l .h 4d (£2.666 66) 
J A g.Jiilm wa~ .1 ~ma l l galley. but Won:e~tre t re<~h it <~~ a ~h i p\ name 
4 Po~~ih l y the M,try ho,n (h,Jtu\)? There wa~ a Baue family in Bri~tol <ll 

thi~ time. hut nu linJ.. \\ ith Cmynge~ nr ... hipping ha'> heen not iced 
) ~Jc J ~herhorne. W illi.Jm Canrn~Jt'.\ J.J02 14 74 ( H i~tor i cal A~~oci at ion 

Bri~tol Branch Local ll i~tury ·Pa~1 p h let .., no '59, 19X'i) p 12 n.22 
~ugge~ t~ that Tynl.r i., <tn error lor Tenhy 

6 £2.000 



264 William Worcestre: 

p.31 

(442)3 

longitudo capelle super pontem Bristol lie .40. b steppys 
latitudo vero , ... c 
longitudo ponti s Bristollie est .120 . steppys, 

(443) 
a 

114781 

Longitudo nav is Ecclesie fratrum minorum bristollie continet 
54d steppys latitudo continet .52. steppys 

(444) 
longitudo borialis partis cimiterij sancti Jacobi continet .220. 
s teppys latitudo partis orientali s . 124 . s teppys, 

p.33 

(445)e 
BRISTOLL 
longitudo cape lie pontis Bristoll ie . 36.f steppys 
longitudo pontisg Bristol lie .140. steppys 

(446) 
longitudo porte Ecclesie Radc lyffe ... h steppys 

(447) 

fAn entry about Glastonbury abbey separates 
the two items about Redcliffe church/ i 

RADCL YFF ECCLESIA 

114781 

jAititudo turris de Radclyfe continet 300. pedes de quo .100 
pedes sun t per fulmen deiecti 

(448) 
BRISTOLL 
Alti tudo tur r is Ecclesie sanct i Stephani Bristoll ie cont inet . 125. 
pedes et vltra . 31. pedes infra terra m, 

a Items (442)- (444) were inc luded in Harvey, f1 i neraries , pp. I J 0 - 1, w ith 
some variat ions in transcr ip tion and t rans la tion 

b Worces tre origi na ll y wrote .30 . , the n w rote 4 over the J 
c Bla nk in MS 
d Worcest re original ly w rote 53, tried to conve rt it to 54 then deleted it 

and rewrote 54 in front of it 
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p.31 

(442) 
The length of the chapel upon Bristol Bridge: 40 steps. 
But the width ... 
The length of Bristo l Bridge is 120 steps. 

(443) 

265 

IJ478J 

The length of the nave of the church of the Friars Minor at 
Bristo l measures 54 steps. The width measures 52 steps. 

(444) 
The length of the north side of St James's chu rchyard 
measures 220 steps. The width of the east s ide : 124 steps. 

p.33 11478 1 

(445) 
BRISTOL 
The length of the chapel of Bristol Bridge: 36 steps. 
The length of Bristol Bridge: 140 steps. 

(446) 
The length of the porch of Redcliffe chu rch: ... steps. 

(447) 

fAn entry about Glastonbury abbey separates 
the two items about Redcliffe church/ 

REDCLI FFE CHURCH 
The height of the tower of Redcl iffe measures 300 feet , of 
which I 00 feet have been thrown down by lightning. 

(448) 
BRISTOL 
The height of the tower of St Stephen's church at Bristol 
measures 125 fee t , besides 31 feet below ground. 

e Items (445)-( 448) were inc luded in Harvey, Itineraries, pp. I 28- 1 3 1, 
with some vari a t ions in transcription and trans lat ion 
40 written above 

g pontis repeated 
h Blank in MS 
1 See Harvey, It ineraries, pp. 128-9 

longicudo deleted 
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p.34 

(449)a 
BRISTOLL 

William Worcescre: 

longitudo capelle pontis Bristo llie conrinet .36. steppys 
lati tudo Capelle predicte . 12 . steppysh 

f Memorandum on the Lydbury family of 
Glasconbury.f c 

(450) 
BRISTOLLIA 

114781 

longitudo parochialis Ecclesie sanct i Jacobi .54 . steppys. 
lati tudo .40 steppys 
longitudo prioratus Ecclesie predicte .40. steppys; 
longi tudo Capel le beate marie ibidem .40 . steppys 
lati tudo eiusdem . 12. steppys 
lat itudo Cimiter ijd . 130. steppys, 

p.35 

(451 )t 

I t4781 

Expense Bristo ll ie a die mercurij usque diem nati vitat is beate 
man e .8. die Septembris Et vsque Tyntern per ... f dies 3.s 
ijd 

I tem pro candelis cereis .2.d pro j bi lle de le for est 8d pro 
papiro ob pro vino & repast is .3.d pro equis prebendis .j .d . 
pro ferrura .j .d . I tem reparacione celle &cE .6.d. pro 
medic ina equi .2.d, 

Summa 2 l .d obh 

/There follow expenses at Wells and 
Glasconbury, 9th- 10th Sep tember 14 78/ i 

a Items (449)- (450) were included in Harvey, Itineraries, pp . I J 0 - 1 w it h 
some va r iations in t ranscription and t rans lat ion 

h . 12. steppys repeated 
c Th is note was incl ud ed in Ha rvey , Itineraries , p p . I 28- 9 
d 12 10 de leted (probably a mudd led correct ion of 120 / I J O) 
e Item (45 1) was incl uded in Ha rvey , Itineraries , pp . 40 - 1, with some 

variat ions in transcript ion a nd translat ion 
Bla nk in M ; see note 3 opposite 



p.34 

(449) 
BRISTOL 
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11478 1 

The length of the chapel of Bristo l Bridge measures 36 steps. 
The width of the aforesaid chapel: 12 s teps. 

/Memorandum on the Lydbury family of 
Glasw nburyf 

(450) 
BR ISTOL 
The length of the parish church of St James: 54 steps. 
Width : 40 steps. 
The length of the priory of the aforesa id church: 40 steps. 
The length of the Lady chapel there : 40 steps. 
Its width: 12 steps . 
The width of the churchyard : 130 steps. 

p.35 11478 1 

(451 )1 

Expenses at Bristo l from Wednesday2 to the Nativity of the 
Blessed Mary on 8th day of September, and to Tin tern for 
I three I days , 3 3s. 2d. 

Also for wax candles , 2d; for 1 bill of the forest , 8d. ; for 
paper l!2d. ; for wine and refreshments , 3d ; for horse fodder , 
Id. ; for shoeing, Id. Also for repairs to the saddle etc., 6d .; 
fo r horse med icine, 2d. 

Total 1 s 9l!2d . 4 

/There follow expenses at Wells and 
Glastonbury , 9th- 10th September 14 78/ 

I These accounts partner (45 4) , Worcestre"s dia ry of h is 1478 Bri s tol vi s it. 
2 2nd Septembe r 14 78 
3 3 days, 4 th- 6th Septembe r 14 78 : see (4 54) 
4 In fact the total is Is. I I 1-ld . 

g 2.d de leted 
h sic 
1 See Harvey, Itineraries, pp . 4 2- 3 



268 William Worcescre: 

p.38 114781 

(452)a 
. 1844674407370955 16 15. numerus 
toc ius dup1icac ionis scaccarij qui est numerus roci us scaccanJ 
dup1ici. b 

p.54 11478 1 

(453)C 
Memorandum , tod John Mey wexmaker yn Wynchestretee that 
hys chy1d speke with the potmaker of Hanham to make .ij . 
pottys as he made last safe only the mouth to bessef by j 
quarter of an onch & aftir thys mesur of tree the mouth to 
bere the brede 

latitudo 1 -----~-----------
mensura 1atitudinis oris olle pro distillatorio fiendo pro 
dompno dan Water Brokwareg yn Tynterne 

p.60 

/Diary of Worcescre's travels m 14 78/ 

(454)h 
BRISTOLLIEi 

114781 

Martis die prlmo . 7. bris sancti Egidij equ itaui per Mershfelde 
vsque Bristo ll iam app1icando ibi hora circa .6. pos t meridem, 

Mercurij primoj . 7. bris Bristol lie 

a Item (452) was included in Harvey, l tinercJries, pp. 130 - 1, wi th some 
variations in transcription and tran~ l at ion . See note I opposite 

b Followed by two or th ree illegible words in a later hand , not Talbot 
c Item (45 3) was incl uded in Harvey, ltinemries , pp. 76- 9, with some 

variations in transcription and translation 
d the deleted 
e w speke deleted 
f sic, error for by /esse, as sugges ted by Harvey? 
g Smudged word , possibly Gleth or Gheth? Harvey read it as T/;wth 
h Item (454) was included in Harvey, It ineraries, pp . 36- 7. 40- 1, with 

some variations in transcription and translation . lt partners hi s 
accounts for the same period, (45 1) 
q ' (for questio or query?) in margin opposite beginning of this item 
sic: Worcestre·s dates are, for several entries. one day out. The correct 
dates are shown opposite 
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p.38 f14781 

(452) 
18,446 ,744,073 ,709 ,55 1,615 
of the whole duplication of the exchequer , which 1s the number 
of the whole dup lication . ' 

p.54 114781 

(453) 
Memorandum , to John May, waxmaker in Wynch Street, that 
hi s child 2 speak with the pot- maker3 of Hanham, 4 to make 2 
pots as he made previously , save only the mouth to be less by 
114 of an inch, according to thi s treen5 measure, the mouth to 
have the I same I wid th. 

Width : ~---------=-----
measure of the width of the mouth of the pot for the still 
being made for Dom Dan Wai ter of Brockweir in Tin tern . 6 

p.60 

(454)7 

BRISTOL 

114781 

/Diary of Worcestre's travels m 1478/ 

Tuesday the fir st day of September, St Giles's Day , I rode 
through Marshfield to Bristo l, arriving there about the hour of 
6 in the afternoon. 

Wednesday the first I 2nd I of September : at Bristo l. 

Whi le d ated b y Harvey to 1478 . t h is note matches that made from a 
' littl e book ' in St Ste p hen 's Churc h , Bri stol in 1480 : see (224) ; on th is 
occasion the re is no ind icat ion of the source 

2 Pe rhaps child in the sense of errand-boy ra ther tha n offs p ring 
J Not a clay 'potter ' as Har vey sugge~ ts, b ut a meta l wor ker , mak ing a 

copper pot for a s till . Th is is a n ea rl y reference to the meta lwork ing 
indus try eas t of Br is tol w hic h s u bseq ue ntly developed into t he importa nt 
brass-works of the Hanham , Conham and Key ns ham area 

4 Hanham was then a v ill age 3'h mi les east of Br istol , a lthoug h the later 
brassworks were on R .Avon at Hanham W e ir , 2 mil es to t he south 

5 i. e . wooden: presumab ly car ved to the cor rect s ize to fi t the p ipewor k 
6 The hamlet of Brockweir li es l 'h miles ups tream from Tin ter n. Har vey 

sugges ted that Dom Dan W aiter may have been a Cistercian mon k who 
had been at Oxfo rd in 1442 , and then at Buckfas t. He w as pres u mabl y 
a pract is ing c hemis t, he rbalis t or di s tiller 

7 Thi s d iary partners (451), Worces tre's accounts fo r hi s 14 78 Br is tol 
v isit 



270 William Worcestre: 

(454) !continued! 
Jovis . 2. a 7.bris jncepi equitare de Bristoll ia pnmo per aquam 
vsque . . . b et postea equestrem vsque Austclyf ibidem 
pernoctando, 

p.61 114781 

Veneris . 3. die . 7. bris de Austclyff eundo per aq uam vsque 
Chepstow nauigando ad prandium . applicando vsque abbathiam 
de Tyntern ; 

Sabbato .4. die .7bris fui ibidem. 

Dominica .5. die .7 .bris fuic Tyntern abbey tota die 
Dom inica. dicta die apud Tyntern .d 

Lune . 7. die Septembris. equitaui de Tyntern m mane 
Lune predicto fui apud Chepstow 

Lune predicto applicui vltra aquam per Austc lyff usque 
Westbery 

eMartis die . 7. 0 Septembrisf nativitatis beate man e apud 
Westbery audiui diuina seruicia; 
martis predicto pos t meridem applicui Bris to llie, 

Mercurij . 9 . Septembris de Bristollia hora merid iana app licui 
usque Wellys pernoctando 

p.63 

/The diary continues with Worcestre's journey 
to Cornwall and back, 9th-28th September 
14 78/ g 

[14781 

Martis .29. die .7. bri s die sancti michaelis de Wellys equitaui 
ad Bristolliam 

mercunJ pnmo die Octobri s Bristoll ie 

a sic: Worcestre·s dates are, for several entries, one day out. The correct 
dates are shown opposite 

b Blank in MS 
c Ty nte deleted 
d Thi !> would seem to be where Worcestre noticed his date error 
e Dmc (for Dominica?) deleted 
f sic: Worcestre gets his day and date out of ::. tep once agai n 
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(454) [continued I 
Thursday 2nd [3rd I of September I began to ride from Bristo l, 
first by water to . . . , 1 and afterwards on horseback to Aust 
Cliff, staying the night there. 

p.61 11478 1 

Friday 3rd [4th I day of September: going from Aust Cliff by 
water , sai ling to Chepstow by lunchtime, I and I on to Tin tern 
abbey. 

Saturday 4th [5th I day of September I was there. 

Sunday 5th [6th I day of September I was at Tin tern abbey all 
day. 
Sunday: the said day at Tintern . 

Monday 7th day of September I rode from Tintern m the 
mornmg. 
Monday aforesaid I was at Chepstow. 

Monday aforesaid 1 arrived across the water , past Aust Cli ff , 
to Westbury. 

Tuesday 7th 18th I day of September, the Nativity of the 
Blessed Mary, I heard divine se rv ice at Westbury. 
Tuesday aforesaid in the afternoon I arrived at Bristo l. 

Wednesday 9th September: from Bristo l at noon; I arrived at 
Wells for the night. 

p.63 

/The diary continues with Worcestre's journey 
to Cornwall and back , 9th-28th September 
1478/ 

11478] 

Tuesday 29th day of September, Michaelmas, 
Wells to Bristol. 

rode from 

Wednesday the first day of October: at Bristol. 

I Probably Shireham pton or Sea Mills, rather than the moder n 
Avonmouth as ~ uggested by Harvey 

g See Harvey, I tinerarit'!> , pp. 36- 4 1 



272 William Worcestre: 

(454) !continued ! 
Jovis Bristollie .2. die Octobris 

Veneri s Bristo llie .3. die vsque horam .4 .ta horama & applicui 
ad Keynesham & applicui apud Bath 

p.66 

(455)b 

S.d 

f Worcestre stayed overnight in Bath, and the 
diary continues with his journey to Winchester 
and back to London I 

Informacio Willelmi Powelle de Tyntern . 

I Details of rocks and islands in the Severn 
estuary , on the Welsh side/ 

114781 

Sancti Tiriaci anachorite , distat a kyngrode per .6. Miliaria in 
parte Wall ie; coram Mathern vil la. Manerij Episcopi 
Landauensis per vnum Miliare de Chepstow; 

4.E 
Kyngrode. distat a Seynt Tyryac le versus Bristo ll iam .x. Milia 
& ad Bristoll iam .6. Miliaria 

Le Rokk vocata le Bynch vna rotunda Rupis in aqua savernie & 
quando coperta est cum fluxu maris , tu nc navis paratum est 
velare ad Walliam ; 

Gystonclyffe durat m longitudine per t ria Mi liaria , 

Memorandum isti articuli precedentes sunt in orientali parte 
aque de Severn versus Bristolliamc 

p. 209 

a sic 

I Notes on the church of Sheen Syon near 
Brentford, and the battle of Verneuil, 1424, 
from information of Nicholas Burton of 
Bris tol/ d 

11 4801 

b Item (455) was included in Harvey. ltinerarie.\ , p p . 74- 7, with !>Ome 
vari at ion~ in transcriptio n and trans lation 
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(454) I continued I 
Thursday 2nd day of October : at Bristol. 

Friday 3rd day: at Bristol until 4 o'clock, and then I reached 
Keynsham and Bath. 

p.66 

(455) 

f Worcestre stayed overnight in Bath , and the 
diary continues with his journey to Winchester 
and back to London I 

Information of Wi lliam Powell of Tintern : 1 

I Details of rocks and islands in the Severn 
estuary, on the Welsh side/ 

11478 1 

St Tecla the anchorite: 6 miles from Kingroad on the Welsh 
side opposite Mathern , a village in the manor of the Bishop of 
Llandaff, one mile from Chepstow. 

Kingroad : is 10 miles distant from St Tecla's towards Bristol , 
and 6 miles from Bristol. 

The rock called The Bench 2 1 is 1 a round rock in the nver 
Severn; and when it is covered by the tide , then a ship is ready 
to sa il for Wales. 

Ghyston Cliff extends m length for 3 miles . 

Memorandum, these preceding items are on the east side of the 
river Severn, towards Bristol. 

p.209 

I otes on the church of Sheen Syon near 
Brentford , and the battle of Verneuil, 1424, 
from information of Nicholas Burton of 
Bristol/ 

I Perhap~ <tcquired dunng the journey from Aust Cliff to Tin tern? 

114801 

2 Probably Upper Bench. in mid 'iver between Aust Cliff and Beachl ey 

c The re~t of the page ha., been torn off 
d See Harvey. l tint:r.Jrie\. pp 134- 'i 



274 William Worcestre: 

p.209 I 14801 

(456)a 
TURR IS QUADRATA SANCTI STEPHA I BRISTOLLIE 
altitudo Turris sancti ·Stephani Bristoll ie continet in altitudine 
from the grasse erthb table to the Gargoyle est . 2 1. brachia 
idestc .42. virgas idestd 
Et altitudo a le gargoyle vsquee le croppf qu i fi nit le stone 
worke 31 . pedes 
Et latitudo eius ex parte orien tal i & occidentali . 12 pedes &J, 
Et abh boriali in meridionali conti net .14 . pedes 
Et a terra vsque fu ndamentumi profundiss imo continet .31. 
pedes. 
Et habet .4. storyes et ibi in quarta s toria sunt campane 
In superiori historia. tres orbe in quali bet panella 
l nj 
In secunda & tercia hi storia sunt due Orbe 1n qualibet panella 
.4. panellarum 
In jnferiori panellak sunt in duobus panell is in qual ibet panella 
south & west fenestre in al ijs duobus panell is ex parte boriali & 
orientali sunt due arche. 

p.2 10 

(457)1 

ECCLESIA DE RADCLlFF 

I 14801 

longitude Eccles ie beate Marie de Radclyff ville Bristollie 
continet ... m 
latitudo eius . .. m 
latitudo Brachiorum dicte Ecclesie viz a boria in merid iem 
continet per altam crucem & per finem occidentalem chori cum 
latitudine nauis continet sic .36. virgas 
latitudo dictorum duorum brachiorum videlicet in duobus ali s 
ex parte boriali continet .11 . virgas preter latitudinem duarum 
capellarum . cum duobus arcubus in medio dictarum duarum 
alarum ; 

a Items (456)-(469) were incl uded in Harvey, Itineraries. pp. 40 1- 3, 1n 
Latin onl y, with some variations in transcription 

b erth written above grasse but with no deletion or caret mark 
c C deleted: possibly Worcestre considrred reckoning in feet ( 126) 
d Perhaps Worcestre in tended to add 126 pede5 
e ad braz (perhaps for ad brauishing) deleted 
f ascendit deleted 
g Note breaks off 
h orientali deleted 

continet deleted 
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p.209 114801 

(456) 
THE SQUARE TOWER OF ST STEPHE 'S , BRISTOL 
The height of the tower of Sr Stephen's, Bristol , measures m 
height from ground level to the gargoyle 2 1 fathoms, that IS 

42 yards 
And the height from the gargoyle to the 'c rop' 1 which fi nishes 
the stonework : 3 1 feet. 
And its width on the east and wes t sides : 12 feet, and 
And from north to south it measures 14 feet . 
And from ground level to the deepest foundation measures 3 1 
feet . 
And it has four storeys, and in the fourth s torey there are the 
bells. 
On the topmost storey 1 are I three blank panels on each side . 2 

On the second and third storeys are two blank panels on each 
side of the four s ides. 
On the lowest I storey I there are windows on two sides , I one I 
in each of the south and wes t s ides; on the other two sides, on 
the north and east sides, there are 2 arches. 

p.2 10 114801 

(457) 
REDCLIFFE CHURCII 
The length of the church of the Blessed Mary of Redcliffe , of 
the town of Bristol, measures ... 
Its width .. . 
The width of the transepts of the said church, to wit: from 
north to south it measures past the high cross and past the 
west end of the quire, including the width of the nave: 
measures thus 36 yards. 
The width of the said two transepts, to wit : the two aisles on 
the north side, measure 11 yards, without the width of the two 
chapels, but including the two arches in the midd le of the said 
two aisles. 

I Probably parapet capping <otone'> The deletion (note e opposite) wa~ 
possibly 'to the br<Jltishing' (ornamental c res ting) 

2 Orbe are decorative blank pane ls within each larger panel/a or side panel 
of the 'otructure 

j The rest of the line, wperiori hi.~wriil .~unt orbe, deleted as repetition 
k Error for historid 
I Items (457)-(469) were included in Harvey , Itineraries, p. 40 1- 3, in 

Latin only , with '>ome variation'> in transcription 
m Blank in MS 



276 William Worcestre: 

(457} !cont inued I 
latitudo alterius brachij ex parte meridionali cum duabus alis 
cum .2. arcubus in dicta parte meridionali , in media duarum 
alarum preter lati tudinem duarum alarum, a ... b 

(458) 
RADCLYFF 
longitudo principalis porticus vbi sancta & beata V irgo 
veneratur continet .12 . v irgas. lat itudo eius continet .6. 
v1 r gas 

(459) 
ECCL ESIA CRIPPE SA CTI NICHOLA I BRISTOLLIE 
longitudo vo lte sancti Nicholai con tinet preter cape !lam cum . 7. 
virgis pro latitudinec capelle sancte crucisd .3 1. v irgas 
latitudo eius continet . 12. v irgas vnum pedem & dimidium 

(460} 
longitudo Ecclesie f ratrum sancti Francisci Bristollie cum .54. 
gress ibuse longitudinisf Chori . & .64. gressibus longitudinis 
Navis dicte Ecc lesie con tinet in toto . 11 8. gressusg 
latitudo navis dicte Ecclesie cont inet .55 . gressus 

p.2 14 

(461) 
longitudo pontis . Bl ristollie lh cont inet . 140. gressus 
latitudo eius continet . . . i 

(462} 
longitudo de le Bake Blristollie lh continet . 240. gressus 
latitudo eius i 

(463} 

114801 

longitudo Marisci ex parte orientali v idelicet a porta f inis de le 
bake vsque oppositum Ecclesie de Radclyff ad metam vnius 
plancher de arbore ante locum vbi plures lapides congregantur 
in aqua sunt sepcies .6Q.ta gressus idest .420. gressus, 

a This is contradictory, and is probably an error for capellarum 
b Bl ank in MS 
c latiwdine is probably an error for longitudine; cap (for cape/le) deleted 
d . 39. deleted 
e Originall y read cum longitudinis Chori, with .54. gressihu.\ inserted after 
f C smudged and deleted 
g . 11 8. repeated 
h Worcestre left space to fill in the res t of the name, but never did so 

Blank in MS 
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(457} !continued I 
The width of the other transept on the south side , with the 
two aisles. including the 2 arches on the said south side in the 
middle of the two aisles. without the width of the two aisles 1 

(458} 
REDCLIFFE 
The length of the main porch, where the Holy and Blessed 
Virgin is worshipped,2 measures 12 yard s. It s width measures 
6 yards. 

(459) 
THE CRYPT CIIURCH OF ST NICI IOLAS, BR ISTOL 
The length of the crypt of St Nicholas measures , excepting the 
chapel , 31 yards. with 7 yards for the !length I of the chapel of 
the Holy Cross. 
Its width measures 12 yards I V2 feet. 

(460) 
The length of the church of the Franciscan Friars at Bristol : 
including the quire 54 steps in length, and the nave 64 steps in 
length, 1 the length 1 of the said church measures in all 11 8 
steps. 
The width of the nave of the said church measures 55 steps. 

p.214 

(461) 
The length of Bl ristoll Bridge measures 140 steps. 
Its width measures 

(462} 
The length of the Back of Bl risto ll measures 240 steps. 
Its width 

(463} 

114801 

The length of the Marsh on the east side , to wit from the gate 
at the end of The Back as far as opposite Redcliffe church. to 
the landmark of a timber post3 in front of the spot where 
many stones are heaped together in the water. is seven times 
60 steps, that is 420 steps. 

I Error for chapel~? 
2 i e the north porch chapel 
3 Gih Tailor. tht> marl,er no~t at the iunction nf R Avon and R FrnmP 



278 William Worcestre: 

(464) 
ECCLESIA SANCTI AUGUSTINI 
Chorus Ecclesie sancti Augustini Bristo llie continet m 
longitudine .64 . gressus vltra capellam beate marie 
latitudoa navis chori cum duabus alis continet .50. gressus, 
latitudo & longitudo quadrate ex omni parte continet .22. 
gressus 
longitudo de le Frayterhous .26. gressus vel b 
latitudo eius continet .16. gressus, 
longitudo antique Ecclesia . 80 . gressus 
latitudo eius continet 64 . gressus 
latitudo de le bel fray . 2c 
longitudo de le Chapiterhous continet .56. gressusd 
latitudo eius continet .18. e gressus 

(465) 
Capella sancti Georgij con tinet in longitudine . 20. gressus vltra 
spacium cancelle 
latitudo Capelle continet .12. gressus 

(466) 
longitudo navis Ecclesie fratrum carmeli tarum continet m 
longitudinef .54. gressus 
latitudo eius continet .27 . gressus 

g 

(467) 
ECCLESIA SANCTI JACOBI 
Capella beate Marie sancti Jacobi continet m longitudine .2l. h 
virgasi 
latitudo eius continet . 7. virgas 

latitudo capelle sancte Anne continet .4 . virgas, 
longitudo dicte capelle continet .8. virgas 

a Ecc (for Ecclesie) deleted 
b Blank in MS 
c Probabl y intended for .22. steps , or a figure simi lar to that for the 

crossing 
d There is a large + at the end of th is line 
e . I 7. deleted and . 18. written above 
f continet repeated 
g There i~ a small + between the di viding line and the heading of (467) 
h . J /. deleted and .21. written above 

. 2 1. repeated 
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(464) 
ST AUGUST! E'S CHURCH 
The quire of St Augustine's church, 1 Bristol , measures 64 
steps in length, besides the Lady chapel. 
The width of the quire nave, with the two aisles , measures 50 
steps. 
The width and length of the square2 measures 22 steps on each 
side. 
The length of the Frater- house: 26 steps or ... 
Its width measures 16 steps. 
The length of the old church: 3 80 steps . 
Its width measures 64 steps. 
The width of the bell - tower : 21-?1.4 

The length of the Chapter house measures 56 steps. 
Its width measures 18 steps. 

(465) 
The chapel of St George measures 20 steps m length, besides 
the area of the chancel. 
The width of the chapel measures 12 steps . 

(466) 
The length of the nave of the Carmelite Friars' church : it 
measures in length 54 steps. 
Its breadth measures 27 s teps. 

(467) 
ST JAMES'S CHURCH 
The Lady chapel of St James's measures 21 yards m length. 
Its width measures 7 yards. 

The width of the chapel of St Anne measures 4 yards. 
The length of the said chapel measures 8 yards. 

I The reterence~ to the Frater and the Chapter hou~e . <I!> well a~ it~ ~heer 
s it.e . make it c lecJr that Worcestre i~ de~cribing St Augustine·~ abbey 
church. and not St Augu:,tine the Le~~ pari~h church 

2 i.e. the cro~s ing under the central tower 
3 i.e. the su rv iv ing remains of the small Norman nave , dwarfed by the 

~paciou~ 14th century qui re and east e nd 
4 Probably intendt'd lor '22 '> teps ' see note c oppo~ite 
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(467) !continued! 
longitudo navis Ecclesiea prioratus sancti Jacobi continet . 15. 
v irgas & dim idium. vel .26. gr essus 
latitudo d icte navis continet .1 0. vir gas. vel . 16. gressus. 

longitudo navis Eccles ie perochial isb sancti Jacobi annexa Navi 
dicti prioratus continet . 27 . vir gas ve l .49. gressus 
latitudo navis Ecclesie perochiali sb annexec Ecclesie navis dicti 
prioratus continet .22. v irgas vel .40. gressus 

p.2 15 

(468) 
a 
longi tudo Ecc les ie sancti Nicholai ... d 

latitudo eius d 

longitudo d 

(469) 
EICCLESIAI OMNIUM SANCTORUM 
a 

114801 

longitudo Ecclesie parochialis omnium sanctorum Bristollie 
continet . 74 . gressus . 
lati tudo eius cont inet .33. gressus 

p. 2 I 8 11480 I 

(470Y 
ECCLESIA SANCTE KATER INE BRISTOLLIE 
longi tudo navis Ecclesie sancte katerine prope Bristollie 
continet .16. v ir gas. 
latitudo eius continetf .7. virgas cum dimidio 
longitudo cancel le .9. v irgas latitudo eius .5. v1rge cum 
dimidio 

1290 .a. 
Dominus Robertus Bark le fundator & patronus hospitalis sancte 
katerine qui obijt .3°. jdus M aij 

:A 

a p~esbitera deleted 
b SIC 

c ad deleted 
d Blank in MS 
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(467) !continued I 
The length of the nave of the pnory church of St James 
measures 151/2 yards or 26 steps. 
The width of the said nave measures 10 yards or 16 steps . 

The length of the nave of the parish church of St James, 
annexed to the said of the said priory , measures 27 yards or 
49 steps. 
The width of the nave of the parish church annexed to the nave 
of the said priory church measures 22 yards or 40 steps. 

p.215 114801 

(468) 
The length of St icholas's church ... 
Its width .. . 
The length .. . 

(469) 
ALL SAI NTS CHURCH 
The length of the pari sh chu rch of All Saints, Bristol , 
measures 74 steps. 
Its width measures 33 steps. 

p.218 114801 

(470) 
ST KATHERINE'S CHURCH, BRISTOL. 
The length of the nave of St Katherine's chu rch near Bristol 
measures 16 yards. 
Its width measures 7Y2 yards. 
The length of the chancel: 9 yards; its width , 51h yards. 

1290 (a) 
Sir Robert Berkeley , founder and patron of St Katherine's 
hospital, who died 3 Ides May. ' 

:A 

13th May 

e Item (470) was incl uded in Harvey , Itineraries, pp. 334-5 , with some 
variations in transc ription and trans lation 

. 16. deleted 
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(470) !continued! 
ASSHTON 

William Worcestre: 

Dominus Ada de heyron Militis vi lle de Asshton 
Thomas hayron antecessor suus qui ded it ... a 
Alexander de Alneto antecessor & successorum suorum 
Wi llelmi Iyons antecessorum & successorum suorum 

.b. :A b Dominus Thomas de Barkle Mi les frater dicti Roberti 
qui ded it terras & tenementa in Bysshopworth & dictam 
fundac ionem per eundem Robertum confectam . confi rmauit 

DE BRISTOLLIE 
Willelmi Comyn de Bristo llie 
Ricardi Dyer . Julliane Suse Johannis filius Aurifabri 
Christiane Roo . Johannis Stryglynge 
Dominis Johannas Thorp presbiter 

p.223 

p.3 19 

(471 )d 
a 

f Astrological charts for two horoscopes cast 
for William Worcestre on Jrd September 1480, 
presumably while he was at Bristol or Tintern f c 

114801 

114791 

Matheus de Gornay miles comitatus Somersetie obij t die .28. 
Augusti ,e 

(472) 
a 
. 1215. 
Pons Bristoll ie prima fundatur per Johannem Regem Anglie qui 
continet in longitudine 140 gressus Worcestre, r 

a Blank in MS 
b Thi s note .b . is intended to follow on from note .a. above , with linking 

caret marks :11 
c These are reproduced in Harvey, It ineraries , pp . 300- 1. They have no 

other Bri s to l relevance 
d Items (47 1) and (472) were included in Harvey , Itineraries, pp . 248- 9 , 

with some va ri ations in transcription a nd trans lation 
e (i) by Talbot in the margin oppos ite 
f 0 and § by Ta lbot in the margin oppos ite 
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ASH TO 

Medieval Bristol 

Sir Adam de Heyron, knight , of the vi llage of Ashton. 
Thomas llayron his ancestor who gave ... 
Alexander de Alnetus his ancestor! sI and successors. 
William Lyons his ancestors and successors. 1 

283 

(b) :/\ Sir Thomas de Berkeley, knight , brother of the said 
Robert , who gave lands and tenements in Bishopsworth. and 
confirmed the said foundation made by that same Robert . 1 

OF BRISTOL 
William Comyn of Bristol 
Richard Dyer , Jul iana Suse, John son of the goldsmith 
Chri st ine Roo , John Strigling 
Sir John Thorp, priest 1 

p.223 114801 

p.3 19 

(471) 

/Astrological charts for two horoscopes cast 
for William Worcestre on Jrd September 1480, 
presumably while he was at Bristol or Tintemf 2 

114791 

Matthew de Gurney, knight , of the county of Somerset, died 
28th day of August. 

(472) 
1215 
Bristol Bridge, which measures 140 of Worcestre's steps m 
length, was first founded by King John of England . 

I All benefactors of St Katherine\ hospital 
2 See note c opposite For Worcestre\ diary, 3rd-4th September 14RO, 

see (4 54) 
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APPENDIX: 
SYMBOLS & ABBREVIATIONS 

MARKS & SYMBOLS USED BY WILLIAM WORCESTRE 
William Worcestre used a number of marginal marks and 
symbols in his Bristol notes : 
a probably standing for animadvertit, against items of special 

in terest to him , or needing further in vestigation; usually a 
clear a, it sometimes degenerates to a simple po in ter a-

+ probably ser ving a similar purpose 
q' (for quescio or query?) seems to be put in the margin 

where a space has been left for f igures which may or may 
not have been filled in afterward s; or where facts and 
figures needed further checking 

and other l ink ing symbols, as shown , indicate the correct 
sequence of notes that have been scattered around a page 
for lack of space 

.a., .b. , . I. , .2. are used similarly to indicate the correct 
order of notes. 

Worcest re occasionally underlines words of importance , 
usually with a line that has a characteristic 'swan neck ' at the 
left end : This makes it poss ible to dist inguish 
Worces tre's underlin ings from the more ragged lines of later 
commentators. A ll these marks are indicated in the text. 
Together with his copious use of brackets and 'boxes ' (not 
shown ) to organise overcrowded pages of notes, they indicate 
Worcestre's concern to order what at f irst sight appear s to be 
a random co llect ion of material. 

LATER NOTES BY OTHER PEOPLE 
Some time after W orcest re's death, the manuscript 

came into the possession of Robert Talbot (c . 1505-58) , 
Treasurer of Norwich Cathedral 1547- 58, poet and antiquary , 
and a close friend of the topographer John Leland. 1 Tal bot 
made copious underlinings and annotations, particularly of 
items that were comparable with Norwich. He also showed an 
interes t in the deriva tion of words, in place- names and family 
names (pursuing , for example, a spur ious connec tion between 
The Weir in Bristol and the de la Warre family ) and in William 
Wor cestre' s background. Tal bot used his own selection of 

Kendrick , Briti~h Antiquity, pp. 135- 6 ; Harvey , ltinerarief>, p. x ix 
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marginal y mbols, chiefl y a mark resembling the musical 
'natural' sign , rendered §, and a selection of circles 0 , @, ~. 
With the e\ception of (33) and (50) (see below ), these 
annotations are indicated in footnotes to the teJ>. t. 

The manuscript subsequently passed to Henry Aldrich , 
Fellow of Corpu s Chr ist i Co llege, Cambridge. 1569-79 and 
grammar teacher in Norwich 1583, who died 1593. 1 He used 
blank areas fo r pen t r ials and unrelated jo tlings. 

Two items relating to Worcesrre's childhood and fami ly, 
(33) and (50) , have been so heav ily annotated by other people 
that only Worcestre's own markings are inc luded in the main 
text. Annotati ons by other s are shown separately, below . 

(33) 
VE ELLA PARVA DE HYGHSTRETE PER CIMITERI UM 
OM IUM SA CTORUM 
Venella par vissima et stricta eundo de hyghstrete prope altam 
Crucem inter Ecc lesiam omnium sancrorum & officium arris 
Cocorum v ille ex tendo per cimiterium eiusdem Ecc lesie et 
mer idionalem par tem dicte Ecc les ie. iux ta murum noue ale 
edificatum diebus juuentu tis mee per hostium meridionalem 
Ecc les ie predicte. et iux ta q uem <~ murum Dominus Thomas 
Botoner presbiter b fuit sepu ltus in parte ori entali hostij 
meri d ionalis sed credo ossa dicti domini Thome sunt remota 
tempore edificationis nove alec et Tum ba de Frestone eius 
similiter es t remota, Et dicta stricta venella in longitudine 
ex tendit ad par vam et Curram v iam in occ identali part e dicre 
Ecclesie ad f inem hospicij alti priori s Collegij vocatid lez 
kalenders vbi dictus dominus Thomas Botoner~ fuit vt 
supponitur consociu . et in domo pr ioratus hospicij obij t e\ 
certa scientia Eli zabet f ratris sue matri s mee1 michi relate. 

Taki ng Worce~ue\ ll\\ n "11t1ng .~~ hand I 
.1 X in a dille1ent, da1 ker in!- (hand 2) 1n the margin oppo~ ite 
b Undeil i ned a~ ~hown b\' h,md 2 
c Underli ned, with Noua ;wla written in the margin a long~id~. in a 

different ink an d a con~ide rab ly later hand (hand J) 
d Under lined. probably by hand J. The under lining include~ the f'ralrum 

deleted bv Wm ce~t re 
~ Under lined hv hand 2 
I Underlined, p;obably by Talbot (hand 4) with a marginal note along~ i de 

thi~ .~ir thom /Jotina c-r.u c-iu~ .wunculu~ 1d r\t /rata m.uri' 
(thi~ Sir Thom.J'> Bowner wa~ hi'> uncle. that i-, the mother\ brother) 
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(33) I continued I 
circa etatem juuentatis mee quinque vel sex annorum vt 
suppono; quia quamvis fui presens secum die mortis sue cum 
matre mea. vale faciendo die vltimo vite sue non habui 
discrecionem ad noticiam persone sue . Et vt credo Carte & 
ev idencie tarn hereditatis sue in tenemento suo prope yeldehall 
in Bradstrete ex parte meridionali dicte Gyldhall necnon de 
hereditate eius per Thomam Botoner patrem eius et matris mee 
in villa de Bokyngham in Westrete jacentem versus aquam in 
parte .. . a sc itam ac in vi !lis adiacentibus iacent de racione 
deberent remanere quando queratur de priore kalendarij si 
remanent inter eorum evidencias de evidencijs Domini Thome 
Botoner consoc ij b eo rum ; 

(50) 
At ewyate vbi quondam scala gramatica per magist rum 
Robertum Landc principalem didascolum cum . . . d leyland 
magistri gramaticorume in Oxonia dicebatur fuis se fl os 
gramaticorumf & poetarum temporibus annis plurimis revolutis. 
& tempore quo prima veni ad Oxoniam uni versitatem 
scolati zandi obijt in termino pasche anno christi . 1432. circa 
mensem Junij quando generalis Eclipsis die sancti Botulphi 
acc idebat 

a Blank in MS 
b Unde rl ined b y Talbot (hand 4 ) w ith § in margin along~ id e 
c 0 in marg in by Ta lbot (ha nd 4 ) 
d Blank in MS 
e Under lined , w ith § in margin by Talbot (hand 4 ) 
f nos gramaLicorum refe rs to t he popula r say ing about John Ley land the 

elde r , grammarian (d . l4 28) , noted in f ul l by Talbot (hand 4) at the 
foo t of the page: 

vt Rosa flos florum sic Le/and gramaticorum 
(as the Rose is t he flower of flowers. 
so is Le land the flower of grammarians) 

Tal bot ha~ draw n a wavy ve rt ical line down t he left hand !.ide of 
the note, f rom oppos ite flos ... to the end 
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INDEX 
of 

Persons, Places and selected Subjects 

Bold numbers in brackets refer to item numbers in the 
manuscript , and plain numbers to pages of this book. 

The index is based on the modernised English translation. 
Worcestre's original spellings are included only where modern 
spelli ng or identification are uncertain , thus: Ry dely ngfelde. 

Bristol: spec ific references to the town are indexed under 
'Bristol' , but as most of the text is concerned with Bris tol , 
streets, buildings and topographical features are indexed under 
their own names, and are in Bristol un less indicated otherwise. 
Architectural detai ls of a bu ilding are not indexed separately 
unless of particular importance. 

ames of streets 1n 1673 (J .Millerd plan) or 1828 
(G .C. Ashmead map) or at the present day are included where 
Worcestre gives no name, and where it clarifies a reference . 
These later names are in square brackets , thus: 11 vie Lane j. 

IAbbots l Leigh see Leigh 
Abingdon . Master Henry, mus1c1an 

of the Chapel Royal and 
master of St Katherine\ 
hospi tal (400) 

I A dam & Eve Lane I (208- 9) 
Ald rich Gate see Pi thay Gate 
Ald rich, Henry (d. I 59J) ( I ) 

passim , 285 
All Hallows Lane see ! All Sain t~· 

Lane! 
All Sai nts' ch urch (31 ) . (33). 

(8 1- 2) , (95), (20 2), (243- 5) , 
(257), (387), (469); churchyard 
(33), (8 1); library of 
(Kal endars' l i brary) (266): 
tomb of Thoma~ Botoner (33) 

!A ll Sai nts' Lane! (33-4). (8 1) , 
(95). (244- 5) 

A lmada Castle, Lisbon, Portugal 
( 122) 

Almshou!>e in L i ttle St Jame~·, 
Back (291) 

Al netu~ . Alexander de (470) 
Aquitaine. ~hip~ from (406) 
Aran ! ~land!>. I rei and (239) 
A~h ton-Leigh see Leigh 

A!>hton, !Long! (1 57), (437), (470) 
Ass h. Robert , k i nsman of 

W i ll iam Worcestre (394); son 
of (4 17) 

Augusti nian Fr iars' church (26), 
( 151), (283- 4) 

Au rifaber, John (470) 
Aust Cl i ff (170), (454) 
Aust i n Friars see August i nian 

Friars 
!Avon Gorge! (52), (55), (63- 5), 

(69): ,\ C:C: al so Ghyston Cl i ff: 
cl imbi ng and height of (63), 
(437); hot spr ing at I Hot well! 
(64); rocb and !>pr i ng!> in 
(64). (69) , (240) ; shipping 
dangers in (64), (69), (240) 

Avon, R. (3- 4), (23) , (39), (43) , 
(48). (52), (54- 5) , (63- 5) , 
(69), ( 123), ( 144- 7), ( 151), 
( 173) . ( 181 ), ( 198) , (217), 
(240), (250), (259) . (26 1 ) . 
(316), (390). (399), (405), 
(426- 8) , (430), (437); tide!> in 
( 123). (240). (250- 1), (406) 

Ay lward Street >.ee Pithay 
Aylward\ Gate (60) , (97) 
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[Back Avon Walk [ see [Pipe Lan e] 
Back see also Friars', Frome, 

Redcliffe, St James's and Lill le 
St J ames's Backs 

[Back St reet! (Balflscrece, Bafscrec) 
(44), (124) 

Back , The (3) , (39) , (42- 3) , (48) , 
(123- 5), (180- 1), (198), (217) , 
(2 19- 20) , (249- 50), (252) , 
(254) , (260) , (267) , (318) , 
(391), (462) , (463); chapel on 
see Knapp's chapel; crane on 
( 181 ) (253) ; ga te at end of 
see Ma rs h Gate ; s hips moored 
and unloaded at (25 1); s lip at 
(43) , (198), (217) , (250) ; tides 
at (123) ; t r iangu lar roadway at 
entry to ( 15), ( 42) , (57) , (99) , 
(180); wate r-conduit house on 
(57) , ( 123) 

Bagot (393) 
Bagpath mill (7 1) 
Bagpath's house (170) 
bailiffs (3 1) 
baker~. pun ishme nt of fraudulent 

(96) 
Baldwin Street (6) , ( 16) , (32) , 

(43) , (48) , ( 136- 7) , (198), 
(221) , (242) , (250) , (267- 8), 
(358); s tone cross in (44) , 
(124) , (1 37) , (221) 

Balthazar , King (78) 
Bars, The ( 13), (9 1), (169) , (170) , 

(196) , (290) , (300) 
Bars. The (St Michae l's Hill ) (408) 
Bars tab le, John , burgess (1 3 1) 
Bar~ tab l e, Nicholas, son of John 

Bar~tab le and master of Holy 
Trinity, Lawford 's Gate (131) 

Bars tap le, Waiter ( 184), ( 185), 
(188), (2 14) 

Bath (454); hot s p ring at (64) , 
(240) 

Bath Abbey, bu il dings of the 
abbot/ prior of (320) , (379) 

Bath a nd Well:, , diocese of (259) 
bay -window!> ( 11 3) , (390) 
Bayonne, ship~ from (406) 
[Bear Lane [ (145) 
Bedmin~ter (161), (163- 4) , (395) 
Beggar(s)well (70) , (290) , (295) , 

(300) 
[Be ll Lane [ (45) 
Bench , The, a rock in the Severn 

es tuary (455) 
Benedictine priories, former 

(349- 5 1 ) ; see al.~o St James·~ 

pr io ry 
Benet of Cas tl e Combe (394) 
Benet the f reemason see Crosse. 

Bened ict 
Beni!>ham. Thomas and Al ice (439) 

Berkeley, Sir Mau r ice (282) , 
(286); Si r Maurice and Dame 
Joan hi s wife (286); Sir 
Robert , founder and patron of 
St Katherine's hos pital (470); 
Sir Thoma:,, brother of Sir 
Roben (470) 

Betys ley (Beac hley near Chepstow?) 
(251) 

Beverstone Ca!> tle (282) 
Bishop!>worth, lands in (470) 
Black or Dominican Friars see 

Fri ar~ Preacher~ 
Black Rock [i n Avon Gorge ], hot 

spring at (64) 
Blackstones in R.Severn (406) 
Blasket Is land , I re land (239), 

(24 1) 
Blind Gate (45) , (62) , (133- 4) , 

(155) , (372- 5), (4 12) 
boats, votive , in chapel of St Anne 

(83) 
Bole, Thoma~ of Lewinsmead (394) 
book!> belonging to W il liam 

Worce~ tre (437) , (439) 
Bordeaux. !>h ip~ from (406) 
Botoner fami ly : Titchmarsh 

re lation:, in Worces ter or 
Ec kington (439) 

Botoner , Adam , of Covent ry , great
uncle of Will iam Worces tre 
(439) 

Botoner , Agnes ~ee Randolf, Agnes 
(439) 

Botoner , Alice nee, wife of Thomas 
Benisham (439) 

Botoner, Elizabeth nee, mother of 
W il liam Worcest re (33) , (439), 
285- 6 

Botoner , Mat ilda, wife of Thomas 
and grandmother of William 
Worce!>tre (439) 

Botoner, Thoma!>, father of 
Elizabeth and Thomas , and 
grandfather of William 
Worcewe (33) , (439) , 286 

Botoner, Thoma:,, pries t , uncle of 
William Worce!.t re (33) , (439), 
285- 6 ; death a nd burial (33) , 
(82); deed~ and property of 
(33) ; member of College of 
Kalcndars (33) , (82) 

Botoner, W illiam , 'Brother', d . l 429 
(286) 

Botoner, William, with house in 
Broad Stree t (95) , (205) 

boundar ie!> see Bris tol , limits of 
boundary !> tone~ (54) , (85) , (140) , 

( 169- 70) , ( 179) , ( 185), ( 187), 
(290) , (300) , (330) 

Bound!>, and hou~e cal led (Brandon 
Hill) (53- 4), (240) , (322) 



Bourton, [Flax ] ( 157) 
Bracy - , female cousin of 

William Wo rces tre (4 39) 

Index 

Brandon Hill (53- 4 ) , ( 119) , (240) , 
(322- 3), (325), (329) , (403); 
chapel and hermit of (323- 5), 
(329) , (403); road to Ho twell 
beneath (53) ; see al!:>o St 
Bran don 

Brandon Hill (Mount Brandon), 
I re land (241 ) , (323) 

Brazil , Bras yle, is land of, voyages 
to (239) , (418) 

Breke Faucet rock [Avon Go rge [ 
(64) , (69) , (240) 

brev iary, extracts from ( 114) 
bridge by St James's churchyard 

(9 1 ) , ( 197) 
bridge of Fromegate see Fromegate 
Bridge, Bris to l see Bri ~ to l Bridge 
Brigh tbow Bridge ( 159- 6 4) , ( 166) , 

(398) , (4 28) 
Bri s tol (52) , (55- 6) , (64- 5) , (69) , 

( Ill ) , ( 119) , (339) , (437), 
(454- 5); lim its of the libe rti es 
and franchises of (54) , (7 1) , 
( 140) , ( 159) , ( 163-4), 
( 169- 70), ( 179), ( 185) , ( 187), 
(300); northern fi eld~ of (6 1 ) ; 
shi ps of (named ) (246), (44 1); 
Worcestre's journey to (395) 

Bri s tol Bridge ( I ) , (22) , (29) , 
(41 - 2) , (57- 8) , (89) , (99) , 
( 11 7- 18) , ( 144) , ( 180- 3), 
(247) , (250) , (258) , (26 1 ) , 
(287) , (294) , (3 18), (3 34) , 
(362) , (364- 5), (388) , (426) , 
(430) , (442) , (445) , (461) , 
(472); houses on ( 1) , ( 11 8); 
public latrines on ( 11 8) 

Bris tol Bridge, chape l of St Mary 
on (2) , (29) , (42) , ( 182) , 
(247) , (26 1) , (287) , (388) , 
(44 2) , (445) , (449); w indows 
depicting benefacto rs (247) 

Bris to l Cas tl e see Cas tl e, Bri s tol 
Br itain , si ze (416) 
Brinany, s hips from (406) 
Broad Key see Key 
Broad Street (33) , (40) , (45) , (62) . 

(95) , ( 128) , ( 133), (204-6), 
(255-6) , (278) , (308) , (333) , 
(344) , (372) , (377) , (4 13), 
(4 14); house of Thos./Wm. 
Botoner in (33) , (95) , (205) 

Broadmead ( 12) , ( 13), (61 - 2), (90) , 
( 156), ( 196), (280) , (29 1) , 
(302), (392) , (394); Colyns 
tenement in, occupied by 
Wm. Wo rcestre's father (439) 

Brook (Broke), - , Lord Cobham , 
lord of Cli fton (69) 
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Buckingham , Wes t Street , Botoner 
prope rty in (33) 

Burwn , John , s hip built on The 
Key for (369) , (39 1) 

Burton , Nicho las (455) 
Burton, Sir John , pries t of St 

Thomas's c hurc h (339) , (41 6) 
Bu tcher y, The, (Butche rs· Row) 

and ha lls in (20- 1) , (27) , 
(57) , (298); see al!:>o Shambles 

Caerl eon (25 1) 
calendars see c hronic les and 

calenda rs 
Cale ndars, College of see Kale ndars 
Canynges, William ( 140 2-74) 

(390); chap la ins endowed by 
see Cany nges pries ts; death of 
(440) ; employed s hipbuilde rs 
and wo rkmen (441 ); es tate o r 
exec uto rs of (80) , (296) , (40 1); 
hospi tal fo unded out of es tate 
of (40 1) ; house on Redcliffe 
Back (390); s h ips of (l is ted ) 
(441 ) 

Canynges priests (St Ma ry 
Redcl iffe) (85) , ( 11 3), ( 164), 
( 166) 

Cardiff (25 1) 
Carlton , Waiter ( 188) 
Carmelite Fr ia rs (370) ; church 

(36) , (72- 3) , (328) , (338) , 
(370) , (466); garden , wa ll and 
precinc t of (35- 6) , (76) , (32 1) ; 
s tatue of Blessed Virgin Mary 
set in a shri ne in garden wa ll 
(35- 6) , (67) , (32 1) , (33 1); !:>ee 
also Fria rs Back 

carrach (83) 
carv ings see mouldings 
Cas pa r , King (78) 
Castl e, Bris tol : detailed 

descriptio ns (396) , (4 22); 
other references (19) , (60- 1) , 
(7 1) , ( 170), ( 179) , ( 184), 
{19 1) , (2 12) , {215), (295- 6). 
(350) , (356), (4 37) 

Castle Combe (394-5) 
Cas tle Friars see Friars Preachers 
Cas tle mill (s) at The Wei r (95) , 

( 170), (2 15) 
Castl e Street ( 45) , {60), (9 5), 

(422) ; parts alias St Pe ter 
Stree t , W y nch Stree t (256) , 
(296- 7) , (345); Wo rces tre 
famil y houses in (60) 

ce ll a rs and vaults {21) , (27- 9) , 
(34) , (46) , (62) , (68) , (95) , 
(97) , ( 10 1- 2) , (24 3), (245), 
(308) , (388) , (436) 

Chape l and he rmi tage of St Vincent 
see St Vincent 
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Chapel and hermitage on Brandon 
Hi 11 see Brandon Hill ; also 
St Brandon 

Chape l of St John the Evange lis t 
(The Back) sec: Knapp ·~ chape l 

Chape l of St Mary on Bri ~tol 
Br idge see Bris tol Bridge 

Chapel of the Holy Cross, 
Durdham Down (14 1) 

Chape l of the Holy Spiri t. St Ma ry 
Redcl iffe (263) . (383) 

Chapel of the Holy Tr inity, 
Lawford's Gate ( 13 1) 

Chape l on The Back , see Knapp 's 
chape l 

Cheddre, Mar garet de (29 1) 
Cheps tow (25 1) , (454- 5) 
]Chequer Lane, St Pe ter\] (20) , 

(297), (345) 
Choke, J us ti ce Sir John (395), 

(437) 
Chri~t Church (30) alia!> Holy 

Trin ity church q. 1' . 

Chr is t ian fathe rs, early (266) , 
(339) 

Chr is tmas Stree t alia!> Kn ifc::smith 
Street (17), (45- 46). (106), 
( 11 0), (272) , (392), (393); 
~ tone c ross on arch , and s li p 
to R.Frome, at end of (93), 
( 11 0), (393) 

chronic les and ca l endar~. (114), 
(266) , (286), (339) , (41 6) ; see 
also obi t book 

Church Lane , St Michael's Hill 
( 192) 

]Church Lane, St Peter'~] (297) 
]Chu rch Lane. St Ph il i p '~ l ( 189) 
church s pires, he ight of (325) 
chu rches see under individual 

dedications 
Clayfeld , Richa rd , of St James's 

par ish (121) 
Cle rk , William , of St Mary le Port 

Street (62) 
]Ciifton Camp ] (55- 6) 
Clifton (69) , (329); road to (.193), 

(329); see also Cobham 
Cloth Hall on The Back (254) 
c loths and clothe~. was hing a t the 

ri vers ide (4 3), (250) 
Cobbald /Cobolt, Roben , mercer of 

London (394) 
Cob ham, - , Brook (Broke), Lord , 

lord of manor of Clifton (69) 
Cock Lane see Cook Lane 
Cog Anne, s hipw reck of the (1 4 3), 

(24 8), (439) 
]College Green] see St Augus tine's 

abbey preci ne t 
College of Deacons at Westbu ry 

see Westbury[-on- Tr ym] 

College of Kalendar~ !>ee Kalendars 
Cologne, Three Kings of (78) 
Coly ns tenement in Broadmead 

(4 39) 
Comy n, Wi ll iam (470) 
conduit , conduit house see wate r

conduit, water-condu it house or 
tower 

]Cook or Cock Lane ] ( 136) , (306). 
(3 17) 

cooks and prov i ~ion ~e ll er~ (6 1) 
Cooks' Gui ld , hall of (33) , (95) 
cookshops, cooks' row (366) 
Cordwaine rs' Gui ld (83) 
Corn Stree t (34), (40) , (47) , (60) , 

(62) , (95) , (204), (2 18), (243) , 
(256- 7) , (277) , (359) , (367) , 
(380) 

Cornwall , pon s of (25 1 ); !lite 
(4 16); St Michae l's Mount (5 2) 

Cough remedy (285) 
counc il meeting hall (3 1); meet ing 

place at the Tolsey (30); see 
also Bristol Bridge, crypt of 
chapel of St Mary 

counc illors see mayor and 
council lo rs 

]Counterslip ] (22) , ( 145). (363); 
great well at (363) 

Court de Wyck , Yatton (157) 
courthouse, public see Gu ildhall 
Craddock, Sir Richard Newton 

(327) 
c rane on The Back, public (18 1), 

(249), (253) 
Cropp , John (439) 
Crosse, Bened ic t (Bene t), freemason 

(225), (228) 
crosses, stone, in Ba ldw in Stree t 

(44), (124), (137), (22 1); 
Chr istmas Street a t a s lip near 
Fromegate (93) , (11 0) , (393): 
(and bridge) by St J ame~·s 
churchyard (9 1), (197). (290) . 
(376); in Steep St reet on St 
Michael's Hi ll (35- 6) , 
( 139- 40), ( 192- 3) , (32 1- 2) , 
(326) , (328- 9), (33 1 ); see also 
High Cross, market cross, 
Sta llage Cross 

I Crow Lane] (220) 
Crowde or cry pt of St Nicholas's 

church see St Nicholas·s chu rch 
Cu rteys, William (286) 
Cus toms House, King's or Old , on 

The Key (5), (32) , (48) , (105), 
( I 08) , (223) , (242) 

Dant , Nicholas, of St James's 
par ish, lawyer (12 1) 

Danzig (I 19) 
Daubeny, Sir W illiam (286) 
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D..J\ y. Th1lma~. of Broad mead (394) 
Deacon~. College of. ,ll We~tbury 

\c't' We~tbury] on Trym] 
I Defence ~·llfeet] (the dekn\i\t' 

'tree~) (80) . (296) , (299) 
Deny~. D..1me Matilda (286) 
Devon~hire . por t\ of (25 1) 
d i ~lances b} ~ea lll L..tnd~ End ..tnd 

~cillies. me..t~urement of (52) 
I Dolphin ~treet/Lrne] (20). (80) . 

(296) 
I Dominican Friars I ~ee Fri..tr~ 

Preachers 
I Duck Lane I ( 155) 
Durdham Do\\ n, chapel ot the 

Hnly Cros~ on (141 ) 
Dyer. Richard (470) 
Dynt, .r pumpmal-.er (41 9) 

Earbmead (70 I ) . (9 1 ), ( 188). 
( 190), (290), (295) , (300). 
bridge at (7 1 ) , .~ee ,1/w 
Serle\mne 

Ecl-.ington, ·worce~ter\hi re (439) 
eel ipse (50) , ( I 19 20). 286 
Emperor (Holy Roman) Sigismund 

( I 368 14 3 7) ( I 19) 
England, ~i1e of (4 16) 
English history (266), (339) 
Erie. Thomas. sh ipowner (439) 
Elhic.\ , book of. belnngi ng to 

William Wnrcestre (4 37) 
Everard. Robert, of Norwich (227) 
exchequer, duplication ot the 

(224). (452) 

Fastolf, Sir John (339) 
fathoms. useu tor building and 

land measurements (52) . (55) . 
(63- 4), (66) , ( 123) , (2 16) . 
(247) . (26 1 ), (325), (4 37). 
.\ee al.\o rope~ 

ferry .~et' Rownham, Severn 
ferryman at Rownham (52) 
I Fish or Fisher L..tne I (5) . (32), 

( I 05), (223). (358) 
tbh, trade in (25 1) 
Flat Holm, island of ~ee Holms 
Flax Bounon ~ee Bounon. I Flax I 
Foxhole cave in Ghyston Cliff (64) 
Frampton, Waiter, merchant ( 176). 

(286); tomb and effigy of (355) 
Franc iscan Friars (341 ). church 

(301 ), (393). (401 ). (443). 
(460) , wall of (77) , ( 192) 

Fraterni ties M~e Kalendars, St 
George, St John the Baptist 

freemasom .\l:'e Crosse. Bened ict; 
Nonon, John 

Friars Bacl-. (36) 
Friars Preachers JliiJ.\ Blacktriars. 

Cast le Friars. ]Dominican 

29 1 

Friar~] (12) , (61) . (73), ( 167). 
(169 70) . (302). (396). buriab 
in church of (286). calendar 
and obit boo!-. of (286). church 
(6 1). ( 170). (28 1). founder~ of 
Bristol hnu~e (286) . great cro\s 
in churchyard (286). wall. and 
bridge at wall. ut (196) . (280) 

Friars \c't' Augustinran Friars. 
Carmelite Friars. Franciscan 
Friars. Fr i.rr s Pr eachers 

Frog Lane/St reet (35 6). (75 6). 
(322- 3) . (328) 

I Frogmore ">t ree!] \e'e' Frog Lane 
Frome Bacl-. (304) 
Frome bridge \e'e' Fromegate and 

bridge 
Frome. R (3 4). (38 9) . (48). 

(52). (54- 5) , (63). (67). (69) . 
(7 1). (93) . ( 110), (130) , ( 156). 
( 190). (200). (274). (29 1). 
(295). (302 4). (340). 
(369-7 1) . (376) , (392 3). 
(4 30). ancient cour~e of (358). 
~lip to (93) . (110). transport 
of good-. .rlong (302) 

Fromegate (Frome Gate. Fromegate\) 
and bridge ( 17 18). (67). 
(92- 3), ( 109 10). ( 130), 
( 155 6). ( 177). (264), (272- 3). 
(302 3) . (3 19). (340). (370). 
(392- 3); i run ch.rin ut ( I 09) , 
le: po.~l .\howlc:\ near ( I 08); 
-,lip or st<~i r way near. with 
!->tone cro\\ on arch at (93) . 
( 11 0) , (393) 

gallows on ~t Michael\ Hill (140) . 
(330) 

Galway. I re land (239) 
gaol .~ee Monkenbndge prison 
Gascony. ship~ from (406) 
gates. town \l:'t' Ayh\ard. Blinu. 

Fromegate. Marsh. Marsh 
Street. Lawford\ . Newgate. 
Oldgate. Pithay. Redclifle. 
St Giks'<,, St John\, 
St Leonard's Gate, '>t icholas\ 
and Temple Gates, old/oldeq 
town gate (45) , (5 1). (60) . 
(62) , (293) , (345) and ~ee alw 
Oldgate 

Gaunts, The (322) , church of St 
Mark (35), (53- 4). (74), (76) , 
(328) , (348) , gardens and 
orchard (35) , (76) . (328); 
gateway of (7 5) 

Gdansk ~ee Dan1.ig 
Ghyst, a giant (56) 
Ghy'>ton Cliff (52) , (54 6) , (63- 6). 

(69) , (240). (405 6). (4 37). 
(455) , ca\e in Foxhole (64). 
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[Ghyston Cl iff, cont'd . [ climbing 
and height of (63- 4) (66) , 
(437); road to (Stanley) (193) , 
(328- 9); see also [Avon Gorgej, 
St Vincent's hermitage, chapel 

Gib Tailor, timber post of (267). 
(463) 

Glastonbury abbey (351) 
Gloucester, road to (169- 70), (187) 
Gloucestershire, county and 

boundary of (56) , (186) 
goldsmith, John son of the (470) 
goldsmith living in Castle Street 

(60) 
Goodman, John (246) 
grammar book belongi ng to 

W ill iam Worcestre (439) 
grammar school at Newgate (50) , 

286; see also Londe, Robert 
Grand Mas ter of the Teutonic 

Order in Prussia (119) 
great orchard , garden see orchard 
G re ne, John (394) 
Grey Friars see Franciscan Friars 
Griffy th , John, merchant (437) 
grocer's s hop at entry to The Back 

(57) 
Grope/ Gropecount Lan e (46) , (373) , 

(375) , (411 - 12) 
Grymstede, Wai ter , of St James·s 

parish (121) 
[Guard house Passage[ (208- 9) 
Guildhall in Broad Street (33) , 

(95) , (206) , (308) , (333) 
Gu rney, Matthew de (286) 
Gurney, Si r Anse lm de (286) 
Gurney, Sir Manhew de (471) 
Gurney, Sir Robert de (286) 

Haddon tannery (208) 
Hagelsbe rg, Danzig (119) 
[Hall iers Lane] (46) , (155) 
Hanham , [copper s t ill orl pot-

maker of (453) 
harbour (79) , (123) , (298); see 

also port, trade and s hipping; 
also Back ; Key, The; quays 

Haverfordwest (251) 
Haynesburg Hi ll , Danzig (119) 
Hayron see Heyron 
hermits and hermitages see 

Bran don Hill ; St John the 
Baptist (Red cl iffe); 
St Vincent's 

Heyron , Sir Adam de , of As hton 
(470); Thomas (470) 

High Cross, (11), (33) , (40) , (51), 
(60), (69), (94- 5), (140), 
(201) , (204), (256- 7), (277- 9) , 
(332) , (344) , (366- 7) , (415) ; 
hawthorn t ree formerly on si te 
of (419) 

High St reet (30) , (33) , (40- 1), 
(57) , (62) , (95) , (126), (204) , 
(221 ), (244) , (256- 7) , (279), 
(332) , (344) , (366) , (388) , 
(415) , (419): cooks hops (366) 

hill - fi gure of giant Ghyst (56) 
Hillbridge (fllebrygge) (423) 
hillfort [Clifton Camp[ (55- 6) 
Hinton , Hinton BleweLL (Somerset) 

(395) 
Hollowbacks in R.Severn (406) 
Holms, the islands of IStec:p and 

Flat[ (52) 
Holy Cross church see Temple: 
Holy Cross, chapel of the. on 

Durdham Down ( 141) 
Holy Spiri t, chapel of the, 

Redcliffe (263) , (383) 
Holy Tr inity church now Chris t 

Church (60) , (95) , (20 I ), 
(203) , (233) , (256), (276) , 
(387); see also (30) 

Holy Tr in ity hospital for poor 
men, Lawford's Gate (184), 
(186), (188); church or chapel 
of (131) , (184) , (186) , (214) . 
(262), (397) 

Horestreet (Hoorstrete, Horsstrete, 
Horstrele) (35- 6) , (62), (67), 
(303) , (321 ) , (328), (33 1 ), 
(370) 

Horfield (61) 
Horsefai r ( 197) see also St James 's 

churchyard 
horsc:s. draught , excluded from 

lane by The Key (223) 
horses, water ing-p lace for see 

Weir , watering- place at The 
hospitals see Holy Trinity, 

Lawford's Gate; St Barthol
omew's; St John the Baptist 
(Redcliffe); St Katherine's; 
St Lawrence's ; St Mary 
Magdalene's (Redcl iffe) 

I Hos t Street] see Horestreet 
[Hotwelll (64) , (240) 
Hound/ Hounden Lane ( 152); see 

also [l vie Lane[ 
Hungroad (52), (69), (240) , (406) 
Hussi tes of Bohemia see Lollards 

Iceland (441); ships from (406) 
11/ebrygge (Hi llb r idge?) (423) 
Ireland (241) , (418); Galway 

(239); is lands and legends 
of (239); ships from (406); 
Skellig Island / Rocks (239) ; 
Slea Head (239) 

l rishmead als. Rush Lane (6 1), 
(167) 

[lvie Lane[ alias Hound/ Hounden 
Lane (152) , (3 14), (425) 



[Jacob Stree t or J acob'~ Lane [ 
(179) , ( 184) 

Jaffa [Joppa, Tel-Aviv [ (248) 
Jay , Joan , sis ter of Wi ll iam 

Worcestre (394), (4 17); 
house of (294), (364): land 
of (395) 

Jay, Jo hn , brother- in- law of 
Will iam Wo rcestre (4 17) 

Jay, John the younger , voyage to 
Brat il of (4 18) 

Index 

Jerusa lem , O rde r of St John of see 
St Jo hn of Jerusalem 

Je rusalem, voyage to ( 143), (248) 
Jewish synagogue (46), (200) , 

(270) , (320) , (353) , (369) 
[Jewri e Lane[ (46), ( 107) 
Jews (56); see also ~ynagogue 
John son of the goldsmith (470) 
Jo ppa see J affa 
jou ~ti ng-place , the (192) 

Ka lendars, Col lege and Fratern ity 
(33) , (8 1- 2) , (387): libra ry 
(266): prior (33): p rior·~ 
lodgings (33) , (34) : water
conduit house be neath the 
hal l (82) 

Key. The (5) , (16) , (32) , (36- 9) , 
(46) , (48- 9), ( 103- 4), (107), 
( 128) , (200) , (223) , (268- 9), 
(320), (35 1- 3), (358) , (369) , 
(39 1 ): Broad Key (369) , (39 1 ): 
corner house of Henry Vyel l 
(Vyel l's Place)/s tone house/great 
corner place al s tart of (37), 
(200) , (269) , (369); covered 
walkway a long (38) , (320) : 
height of inne r town above 
(I 02); houses on (369); jettied 
houses upon (38); lane~ leading 
off see St Stephe n's church, 
lanes around ; sh ip- building on 
(39), (369) , (391 ); towe rs on 
(369) , (39 1) and see also 
walb , town : Key; triangle 
or triangu lar roadway or s pace 
on (5) , (32), (37- 8), (48) , 
( 102- 5), (108) , (223), (24 2); 
warehouses on (39); water
condu it tower on (5) , (32), 
(38), (48) , (104) , (108), 
(223) 

Keynsham (454) 
Kidwelly (25 1) 
King Street (eas t Br is tol) (61 ) , 

(70) , (9 1 ), (280) , (290) , 
(300) 

Ki ngroad (52), (248) , (406) , (4 18), 
(439), (455) 

Ki ngs, dates of obits of (286) 
Kingswood , Fo rest of (186) 
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Knapp 's chapel alias Chapel on 
The Back, Chapel of St John 
the Evangel ist (124- 5), (181 ) , 
(2 19- 20) , (249- 50) , (252) , 
(260) , (342) 

Knapp, Tl homas I. merchant (220). 
(252) , (260) 

Knifesmith Street see Chr istma~ 
Street 

Kn ight~ of St John of J erusalem 
.\ee St John of J erusalem 

Kn ights Templa r see Templ ars 
Knokyn, William (439) 
Knole (395) 
Knoll Fie ld , land in (395) 

Ladie!> · Mirror. The, book 
belonging to William Worcestre 
(437) 

Lands End (52) 
latrine~ : Br iswl Br idge (118); the 

Marsh (4) ; Pithay (98) 
Laugharne (25 1) 
Lawfo rd' s Gate (184- 6) , (191), 

(2 14), (397) , (402); roads at 
( 187- 8); see al so Holy T rinity 
hospital 

Lead~ rocks , The [in Avon Go rge[ 
(69) , (240) 

Leigh , As h ton- alias I Abbot~ I. 
Somerset (64) , (69) , (406) 

Leland (Leyland ), John . 
grammar ian (50) , 286 

Lewinsmead (92) , (156), (19 2) , 
(273-4) , (30 1- 2) , (394) , 
(401); hospi ta l in (401); 
s tile at (77) 

Leyces tre , John, burgess and 
merchant , mayor (49), (439) 

Lisbon, Portugal ( 122) 
Li tt le Back see St James's Back 
Llandaff, Bis hop of (455) 
Llans tephen (25 1) 
Lloyd , maste r mariner, voyage to 

Brati l of (4 18) 
Lokbr idge (Lokbrygge) at Earls mead 

(7 1). (423) 
Lollard !> of Prague (Hussi te~ of 

Bohemia) (J 19) 
Lomba rd , Moses, house of ( 4 26) 
Londe, Roben. grammar school 

mas ter (50) , (237) , 286 
London (259) , (308) , (395) , (439), 

(441); Be rmondsey Stree t (439); 
Charing Cross (22) ; Lime Stree t 
(32 1); M ilk Street (394); road 
to ( 186), (402); Tower of (19) ; 
Westminster (166) 

Long As h ton see As h ton , I Long[ 
[Long Row[ (3 10), (36 1- 2) 
Lund y, is land of (52) 
Lyons, W ill iam (470) 
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JMagda lene , Magdalin o r Maudlin 
Lane I (77) , (192) , (328) 

Malmesbu ry (395) 
mariner s (49) 
wool and cloth t rade see po rt , 

trade and s hipping 
marke t c ross. (179). (184), (19 1), 

(2 13- 14) 
Ma rket Place/ Street see Old 

Market, also market cross 
market-roads ( 188) 
market, the (old ) see Ol d Ma rket 
Marsh o r Avon Ma rs h (4) , (37) , 

(39), (124), (216) , (267) , 
(463); red pa th in the (4) 

Mars h Gate , The Bac k (39) , ( 123), 
( 18 1), (252- 3), (39 1), (463) 

Mars h St reet (16), (37) , (39) , 
(49), (103), (358), (368) 

Marsh (Street) Gate (39) , (49). 
(103), (267- 8), (368- 9) 

Ma rshal(!) Street (12- 13), (6 1), 
(91) , (167) , (169- 70), (196) , 
(30 2) ; br idge at (6 1 ), ( 167) 

Marshfie ld (454) 
Ma ry le Po rt see St Mary le Po rt 
Mary, Blessed Virgin see St Mary; 

statue of see Carmel ite Friars 
ma~ons see Crosse, Benedict; 

No rton, John 
Mathern (455) 
May, John , waxmake r , of Wynch 

Street ( 453) 
mayor and counci llo rs (30- 1) 
measurements of di s tances: by sea 

to Lands End a nd Sci llies (52): 
see also Br ita in; fathoms 

med icinal notes (285) 
Melchior , King (78) 
I Merchan t Street I see Mars hall 

Street 
!Me rc hant Taylorsl see St John the 

Bapt ist, Fraternity of 
merchants (3 1), (49); see also 

Canynges, Frampton, Gr iffy th , 
Knapp. Leycestre, Sha rpe , 
Shipward , Spell y, Spence r , 
Spicer, Sturmy 

Methoni (Peleponnese, Greece) see 
Mod on 

JMic hel Lanel ( 150). (3 12) 
M i I fo rd Haven (251) 
mi li s see Bagpath mi 11 , Castl e 

mill (s), Treen mill s (Trillye
myllys) ; a t The Wei r see 
Cas t le mi ll (s ) 

Modon alias Methoni (Peleponnese, 
Greece) (143) , (248) 

Monkenbridge (70) , (9 1 ), ( 155), 
(290), (300) , (376) , (393) , 
(4 12): prison (46) . (373). 
(392), (411 ) 

Montague Hill (77) 
mouldings, li s ts of (86) , (225), 

(42 1) 
mu lberry tree nea r St James's 

p riory ( 196- 7) 
Mundford , Master -, knight (394) , 

(423) 

naves, navicule in chapel of St 
Anne (83) 

Neath (251) 
Ne le, Al ice (394) 
Nele, Thomas (394) 
Newgate ( 11 ) , (19) , (28) , (50- 1), 

(60), (95) , (17 1), (179), (2 12) , 
(2 15) , (276) , (296- 7), (345) . 
(435); school at (50) , 286 ; see 
also Londe, Robert 

Newport (Berkeley, Glos.) (187) 
Newpo rt (South Wal es) (25 1) 

ewton , Si r John (157), (339) 
Newton , Si r Richard , Jus tice a nd 

Recorder of Bri s tol (339), 
(345) ; see also Craddock 

Nicholl , Elizabeth , godmothe r of 
Willi am Worces tre (439) 

Nicholl , El izabeth , daughte r of 
I sa bel Nicholl ( 4 39) 

Nicholl , I sa bel (439) 
N icholl , Wi 11 iam ( 439) 
Norton's Place (173) 
Norton, John , freemason (228) , 

(337) 
Norwich (395) ; Cathedral (Holy 

Tri n ity) (227) ; schoolmaster at 
(439) 

obit book (286); see also 
c hronic les and calendars 

Old Market (6 1), ( 179), ( 184), 
( 188- 9 1) , (213) , (214) , (262), 
(397) ; see also market cross 

Oldgate (60) , (293) ; see also gates: 
old /o ldes t town gate 

01 i ver , Simon , Recorde r (297) 
01 i wa o r Rol ieff , abbey nf, Da nzig 

( 119) 
o rchard and garden, the great 

( 19). ( 188), ( 190) 
Order of St John in Jeru!>alem sec: 

St John of Jau!>alem 
Oxfo rd (50), (395) ; The Bull or 

Golden Cross Inn (394) 

Paston, Jo hn (339) 
Pavye, John , house of. on The Key 

(369) 
Penwith Strai t (52) 
Pers hore ( 439) 
Pile (Py lle) Hill well (Redcliffe) 

(84) 
Pile St reet (Redcliffe) (25) 



pi lgrim trade to Jerusalem (143) , 
(248) 

pi lgrims, a prayer for (78) 
Pill(e)/Pyll (e) Street/ End (St 

Stephen's) (5) , (32) , (48- 9) , 
(223) , (358) , (420); 

Index 

excavations and fi nd ~ at (420) 
pillory (11 ), (60) , (95- 6) , (103), 

(105), (133), (174) , (275) , 
(372); in Temple Street ( 145), 
(147) 

[Pipe Lane or Back Avon Walk I 
(15 1) 

Pithay / Pi thay Street (60) , (96- 7) , 
(174) , (275) , (292- 3) , (371 - 2); 
al ias Ay lward Street (62) ; 
Pi thay Hill (60) , (293); 
latrine in (98) ; well in (97) , 
(275) 

Pithay Gate (45) , (60) , (96- 7), 
(1 55-6), (274- 5) , (293), (37 1) , 
(373) , (375) , (391); 
alias Aldr ich Gate (292) , 
(392); 
alias Nether Pithay Gate (37 1); 
bridge at (274) , (292) , (371) , 
(392); 
old gate (371) 

Poland, King Wladislaus 11 
(d. l 434) of (119) 

port , trade and shipping (27), 
(4 3), (55) , (69), (79) , ( 123), 
(248), (25 1 ), (298), (352) , 
(406) , (4 18); see also Back, 
harbour , Key , quays, 
warehouses, wool and cloth 
trade 

Portugal (122); ships from (406) 
[Portwalls. Portwall Lane! (88) . 

(149) , (15 1), ( 158), (4 25) 
po!>£ showtes, le on the Key near 

Frome Bridge (I 08) 
Powell, William, of Tintern (4 55) 
Pownam, Wi ll iam, brewer , house 

of (9 1 ), (290) 
Prague (11 9); Cathar~ (i .e. 

heretics), men of (119) 
P rior·~ Lane, St James's (77) 
prison see Monkenbridge 
priv ies !>ee latr ines 
prostitutes at The Bars ( 13) , 

(170) , (196) , (290) 
proverbs and sayi ngs (339) 
provis ion-sellers (6 1) 
Prowtc:. Thomas, pointmaker (394) 
Prowtc:, Wil liam (394) 
Prussia, Grand Mas ter of the 

Teutonic Order in (119) 
[Pump Lane] (Redcliffe) (84) 
Pyle Street, upper (328) 
Pylle Hill see Pi le Hill 
Pylle Street see Pill (e) Street 
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quays see Back, Friars Back , 
Frome Back, Key, Redcl iffe 
Back, St Augustine's Back , St 
James's Back and Little St 
James's Back ; goods s tacked 
and stored on (39) , ( 123) , 
(302) , (304) 

Rackhay, The (2 19- 20) 
Randolf, Agnes, (nee Botoner) of 

Lawford 's Gate, wife of John 
Randolf, aunt of William 
Worcestre (439) ; houses of, in 
Castle Street (60) 

Randolf, Joh n, of Lawford's Gate, 
carrier (4 39) 

Redcliffe (427) 
jRedcliffe Back ] (316) , (426); 

Canynges' house on (390); see 
also Redcliffe Slip 

Redcl i ffe church see St Mary 
Red cl iffe 

Redcliffe condu it (Ill), (426) 
Red cl iffe Gate(s) (59) , (85) , (Ill), 

(11 7), ( 152), (158) , (164- 5), 
(294), (389) , (426) 

Redcliffe Hil l (85) , (111), ( 159), 
(258), (398), (428) 

Redcliffe Slip (316) , (426) 
Redcliffe Street (22) , (62) , (87- 8) , 

(I ll ) , (1 17- 18), (150- 2) , 
(158), (165), (183) , (294) , 
(314- 16), (334) , (390) , (425) , 
(426) , (4 30); a smith of (63), 
(437) 

Redland (Red land Field?) 
( Redelyngon, Redlyng Felde, 
Ry delyngf'elde) (61 ), ( 169- 70), 
(197) 

Rhodes (259) 
Richard Ca:u r de Lion (I 22) 
Rolieff jOli wa?j, abbey of, Danzig 

(119) 
Roman history (266) , (339) 
Roo. Chri st ine (470) 
ropemake r (216) 
Ropemakers· Hall (4) 
ropes u~ed for meas urements 

(216) , (247): see al so fathoms 
Rownham (52) , (54) , (4 37) 
Rownham Ferry / Passage/ Road (52) , 

(55) , (437) 
Ruddock , David , tomb of (425) 
Rush Lane see I r ishmead 

salt fish, ~ale of (I 05) 
Saracens (56) 
Saxon history see English history 
Scarlet Well , jAbbots] Leigh (64) , 

(240) 
school at Newgate (50) , 286; see 

also Londe. Robert 
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Scillies, Sci lly i~ l ands (52) 
Scolland , size of (4 16) 
Scotus, Marianus, chronicle (266) 
[Sea Mills [ (454) 
Serlesmyle (4 23) 
Severn R. (54) , ( 170) , (406); ferry 

to Chepstow across (454); 
rocks and is land!> in (455) 

Sev i !le (248) 
Shambles , The (formerly Worship 

Street, q. l'. ) (20- 1), (27) , (41) , 
(62), (79) , (80) , (298); three 
great hal ls in (2 1 ), (27) , (68) 

Sharpe/Sherp, John the younger , 
mayor of Bris tol ( 120 ) 

sher iff (3 1) 
sh ip , discovery of a buried (4 20) 
ships of Bris tol (named) (143), 

(246) , (248); of Will iam 
Cany nges (441 ); types of (251) 

ship- building at The Key (39), 
(369) , (39 1); for William 
Canynges (441) 

shipping see port . trade and 
shippi ng 

Shipward, John, house of (5) , (37) 
(223); warehouse (or solar?) of 
(37) 

Shirehampton (437) , (454) 
Shoal Place, the [Avon Gorge [ 

(240) 
showtes. le posl on The Key near 

Frame Bridge ( 108) 
Skell ig Is land (Skellig Rocks), 

1 re land (239) 
Slea Head , I re land (239) 
s lips or stairways, to R.Avon at 

The Back (43) , (198) , (2 17), 
(250); to R.Avon at Redcliffe 
Back (426); to R.Avon at 
Tucke r Street ( 145); to 
R.Frome at end of Chr is tmas 
Street near Fromegate (93) , 
(110), (393); see also 
Counte rs lip 

Small Street (7- 9). (45- 7) , (62) , 
(102) , ( 127), ( 136), (270) , 
(3 17) , (352), (369) , (378) 

Small Street gate see St Giles·s 
Gate 

soapmaker (29 1) 
Somersetshi re, ports of (25 1) 
Spai n, ships from (406) 
Spaniards captu re a Bri stol ship 

(439) 
Spell y, El ias (24 7) 
Spencer , - , founded hospital in 

Lewin~mead (401) 
Spicer , Richard , merchant (286) , 

(384) 
spr ing, ~ource of Key conduit 

(104) 

St An ne (Bri~l i ngton) , chapel 
of (8 3- 4); Cordwainers· 
and Weaver~· Guild !> gifts 
of candles to (83); statue 
of St Anne in (83) ; votive 
boats in (83) 

St Augustine the Le~!> church 
(36) , (53- 4) , (75) , (265) , 
(269), (347); churchyard 
(53) 

St Augus tine·!> abbey (200), (322) , 
(327) , (347) , (464); Chapter 
house (464) ; Elder Lady Chapel 
(327); frate r (464); 
Lady Chapel (327) , (464); 
old church (nave) (464); 
qui re (327) 

St Augus tine 's abbey: Ahbot's 
Court (75); bakehouse, brew
house, grana ry , !>tables (75) 

St Augus tine'!> abbey, liberty and 
precinct of (35) , (53- 4) , (75), 
(322) , (328) , (348) , (370); 
stone house on edge of (53- 4) 

St Augustine's Back (67) 
St Bartholomew·~ hospital (college, 

priory) and church (36), (67) , 
(139) , (177) , (192) , (264), 
(303), (382) , ( 407) 

St Brandon's/St Brendan 's Hill, 
chapel and hermit see 
Brandon Hi 11 

St Brandon/ Brendan , prayers to 
(78) 

St Colas Gate see St Nicholas's 
Gate (357) 

St Cuthberga the Virgin, feast of 
(168) 

St Cy neburga the Virgin, feas t of 
(168) 

St Ewen's chu rch (3 1), (20 1), 
(232) , (255-6), (359); chapel 
of St John the Baptist in 
(20 I ), (255), (385) 

St George , chapel and Fraternity of 
(Guildhall ) (95), (206) . (308), 
(384- 5), (465) 

St Giles·~ church (46), (270) , 
(320), (352) , (354) , (369); 
cell ars , vaults and synagogue 
under (46) , (200) , (270), 
(320) , (35 3), (369) 

St Giles's Gate (9) , (200) , (320), 
(35 2) , (378); new gate near 
(379) 

St Jame!>·!> Back ( 156), ( 197) , 
(274) , (302) , (392); Litt le 
(156), (29 1- 2); s lip at (29 1); 
tenement where Wil liam 
Worcestre born (439) 

St Jame!.'s church (parbh and 
priory) (77), (92) , ( 192), 
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[St Jame~·~ church , cont'd . [ (197) , 
(23 1). (346) . (450), (467) : 
chapel of St Anne (467); 
Lady chapel (450), (467) 

St Jamel.·l. churchyard (14). (19 2). 
( 196- 7) , (27 3) , (290), (300), 
(346) , (376) , (444), (450); 
chapel in (34 1), (386); 
cross and bridge by (9 1), 
( 197), (290) , (376); gale and 
stile (91 ), ( 197), (27 4) 

St Jame~·~ Lane alias Prior's Lane 
see I Magdalene Lane I 

St James's pari s h (12 1) , (192), 
( 196), (30 1) 

St James's pr iory I Benedict ine! 
(77) , (192) , (403), (4 22) ; 
barn(s) ( 169- 70 ). (196); 
gate of ( 192) ; wall of (77) 

St John of Jerusalem. Order of: 
origins ( 195) , (259) 

St John the Baptist, chapel and 
Fraterni ty of I a/ ias Merchant 
Taylor~l (20 1), (255) , (385) 

St John the Baptil.t church. 
churchya rd , Gate see St John's 
church , churchya rd , Gate 

St John the Baptist , hos pital 
(college) and church of 
(Redcliffe) (114) , ( 116), (399), 
(4 27) , (429) , (4 30); chronicle 
and calendar in brev iary at 
(11 4); hermitage at (4 27) 

St John the Baptist , Order of see 
St John of Jerusalem, Order of 

St John the Evangelis t, chapel of 
see Knapp ·~ chapel 

St John's church (10) , (45) , (62) . 
(133). ( 176), ( 199), (264), 
(27 1 ), (355) , (372); 
churchyard (60 ), ( 133) , (174), 
(293), (372) , (39 1 ); conduit 
(194), (305); cry pt of Holy 
Cross beneath ( 10), (46), 
(199), (207), (27 1), (355) , 
(4 11 ) 

St John's Gale ( 17), (45- 6), (100) . 
(10 7), ( 11 0). ( 128), ( 174), 
( 176) , ( 178) , (194), (270), 
(272), (278). (30 5), (320), 
(344), (355), (377), (39 1 ), 
(4 11 ), (4 13) , (434) 

[St John-on- the- Wallj see St John's 
church 

St Katherine's hospi tal , and church 
or chapel of (160 - 2) , (400). 
(470); benefactors of (470) 

St Lawrence's Lane/ Road/Street 
(8- 9) , (45-6) , ( 129), (414) 

Sl Lawrence's church (8), (38- 9) , 
(270), (307), (352) , (354- 5); 
churchyard (392) 

St Lawrence·~ hm.pit,tl !tor lepers j 
ou tside Lawford's Gate ( 186), 
(402) 

St Leonard's church (47- 8), (127), 
(222). (352) , (358- 9): church
yard (7) , (38), ( I 0 2). (38 1) 

St Leonard 's Gate (5). (7) , (16). 
(32) , (47- 8) , (60) . (95), (10 1), 
(10 3), ( 127). (2 18), (22 1), 
(223) , (242). (277), (288), 
(358), (367). (380- 1 ), (4 20), 
(433) 

St Leonard's Lane/ Road (7), (47), 
( 10 2), (38 1) 

[Sl Mark's church I see Gaunts 
church , The 

St Mary see Carmel ite Friars. 
s tatue of Blessed Virgin Mary 

St Mary, chapel of (Bristol Bridge) 
sec: Bristol Bridge, chapel of St 
Mary on 

St Mary le Pon church ( 19). 
(175), (236) , (356) 

St Mary le Port Street (2 1) , (6 2), 
(208- 9), (356); th ree great 
halls in (27) , (6 8); see also 
(2 1) 

St Mary Magdalene·~ hospital for 
leprous women (Redcliffe) 
(159), (166), (398), (4 28); 
chapel and c ross of ( 159) , 
(166) 

St Mary Magdalene (S t Michae l's 
Hill), nunnery and church of 
(139- 40) , (330 ), (408- 9) 

St Mary Redc li ffe church (25) , 
(84), (86), ( Ill ) , ( 159), (16 2) , 
(164) . (238) , (258), (267), 
(334), (337) , (364) , (399), 
(4 21 ), (4 24- 5), (4 28- 9), (440), 
(457): bells (258) , (335): 
building wor k at (85); Lady 
chapel (84), (4 24), (440); 
north (main/ wel>t) porch and 
chape l of St Mary (230). 
(4 2 1), (4 24), (440) , (446), 
(458); plumber at (424); 
s tonemasons' workshops (85); 
tower and s p ire (87) , 
(111 - 12) , (226), (229), (258), 
(325), (335), (337), (4 24), 
(4 27), (447) , and s pire 
damaged by ligh tning (337); 
west door (li s t of mouldings) 
(4 21); windows (238), (337), 
(440) 

St Mary Red cl iffe, chapel of the 
Holy Spi rit (263) , (383) 

St Mary Red c l iffe chu rchyard 
(84- 5), ( 159), (166), (424); 
boundary stone by (85); c ross 
in (4 24); wall (84- 5) 
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St Ma r y Red cl i ffe, college of 
chapla in:. (Cany nges priests) 
(85) , (113) , ( 164), (166) 

St Michael's chu rch (36) , (76- 7), 
( 139- 40) , (192) , (321) , (326) , 
(328) , (330). (408), (410); 
chu rchyard (32 1) 

St Michael's Hill (35-6) , (77), 
(139) , ( 192) , (32 1- 2) , (326) , 
(330): cros:. and gallows on 
( 140), (330) ; s tone cross a nd 
we ll at (36) , (139) , (192- 3), 
(321 - 2). (326) , (328- 9), (331); 
see al.'>o Steep St reet 

St Mic hae l' s Mount , Cornwall (52) 
St Nicholas's chu rch (15), (42) , 

(138), (180) , (221) , (357) , 
(468); Crowde or cry pt with 
c hape l of Holy Cross of (15). 
(57) , ( 138), ( 180) , (357) , 
(459) ; churchyard (220) 

St N i chol a.~ ·s Gate (2 1), (41 - 2) , 
(57) . (79) , (95) , (99) , (100- 1) , 
(126). (180), (279) , (288) , 
(343- 4) , (357) , (366- 7), (381 ). 
(388) , (415) , (432) 

St Nic holas's pa r is h ( 198) , (249). 
(317) 

JS t Nicholas's s tairs! (44) , ( 136- 7) , 
(306); see also s tai rways , s lips 

St Nicholas's St reet (15) , (40- 1) . 
(44) , (47) , (62) , (101 ), (136) , 
(221) , (288) , (306) , (317) . 
(38 1) 

St Peter 's churc h (19) , (20) , (49) , 
(60) , ( 172- 3), (179), (235), 
(297) , (345) , (350) , (356); 
chu rchya rd (173): fountain o r 
wel l I St Peter's Pump I by (20) , 
(80), (2 1 I ) , (296) 

JSt Peter 's Pump] see St Peter 's 
church, fountai n or wel l by 

St Peter's St reet (80) , ( 173), (2 11 ), 
(296); alia!> Castle Street 
(296- 7) 

St Phi l ip's c hurch (179), (184), 
(189), (349); churchyard (184) , 
(2 15); churc hyard s tile (189); 
former pr iory at ( 184) 

St Phil ip 's parish ( 188) 
St Stephen·~ chu rch (37) , (39) , 

(49) , (103) , (223- 5) , (289) , 
(35 1) , (358); book kept in 
south ais le of (224); 
c hurchyard (49) . (I 03) , (223) , 
( 420) ; churchyard s t ile or gate 
(49) , (103); foundations of 
towe r of (448) ; lanes a round 
(37) , (49) , (223); north door 
(37); old Leycest re's door in 
tower (49); south porch/ door 
(37), (49) and mould ings ( li st 

and drawing) (225); tower 
(37) , (49) , (223), (289) , 
(336) , (448) , (456); wes t door 
(223) 

St Stephen's pari!>h (32) , (I 03) 
St Tecla the anchor ite (455) 
St Thomas\ church ( 153- 4) , (311) , 

(334), (36 1), (4 16- 7) , (425- 6) , 
(43 1); chronicle (339), (4 16); 
chu rchyard (425); pries t of 
(339), (4 16) 

1St Thomas's Lane J (1 5 3) , (425- 6) 
JSt Thomas's Lane, Litt le! (425) 
St Thomas's parish water- condu it 

(59) , (364) 
St Thomas's Street (59), (88-9) , 

( 149). (152), ( 158), (294) , 
(3 10) , (3 12- 4). (364) , (389) , 
(394). (436) 

St Vincent '!> hermitage and c hapel 
(55) , (63) , (65-6), (69) , (405), 
(437) 

1St Vincent'~ Rock!>! 5ee Ghyston 
Cliff 

St Wer burgh 's c hurch (60) , (95) , 
(132). (135- 6) , (234), (255) , 
(306) , (359) 

:,tair~ or ~tai rways (44) , (93) , 
( 110) ( 136- 7), ( 198), (2 17) , 
(22 1 ). (250), (287) (4 24); 
.'>ee ;JI!:oo s l ip~ 

Stallage Cross (22- 3) , (26) , (58) , 
( 144) , (ISO), (362- 3) 

Stan ley .'>ee Stonelea 
Steep Holm, i ~ land of see Holms 
Steep St reet (35-6), (76- 7) , (139) , 

(304) , (321 - 2), (326) , (328- 9), 
(33 1); s tone cross a nd well at 
top of (35) , (76- 7), ( 192- 3), 
(32 1- 2) , (326) , (328- 9), (33 1) 

Stonelea alias Stan ley (193) , 
(328- 9); see also !Stoney Hill] 

stonemasons ' workshops. Redcli ffe 
(85) 

stones , boundary see boundary 
s tones; 

JStoney Hi iiJ (36); !>ee also 
Stonelea alias Stanley 

Strange, Thoma~ (246) 
st ree ts see under indi v idua l names 
St rigl i ng , John ( 4 70) 
Sturmy , Robert, merchant ( 143), 

(248) ; house of (254) 
Suse, Jul iana (470) 
Sutton, John (439) 
JSwan Lane ] (209) 
Swan, s ign of The (209) 
Swansea (251) 
Swayn, John , of St James's parish 

(121) 
synagogue (46), (200) , (270) , 

(320), (353) , (369) 
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Talbot , Robert, Chancellor of 
Norwich Cathedral 154 7-58 
( 18) passim, 284- 6 

Templars (Order of Knigh ts 
Templar) (259) 

Temple, liberties etc. of (403) 
Temple alias Holy Cross chu rch 

(23) , (147- 8), (150) , (259) , 
(309) , (404); board wi th 
history of the O rder of St John 
in ( 195); chu rchyard of (309) 

!Temple Back] (145- 7); great well 
at (22) 

Temple Cloud, Somerset (395) 
Temple Gate (23- 6) , ( 149- 5 1), 

(294) , (389) 
Temple Street (22- 3), (25- 6) , 

( 145-7), ( 149- 5 1), (294) , 
(310), (3 12) , (360- 2) , (403); 
pi llory (145) , (147) 

Te nby (251) 
Teutonic Orde r , Grand Master of 

the (119) 
Thorp, Sir John, p riest (470) 
Three Kings, p rayer to the (78) 
Through- House Lane (208) 
timber see wood and t imber 

s upplies 
tin , trade in (251) 
Tintern abbey (25 1), (45 1), 

(454- 5) 
Titchmars h famil y of Eck ington or 

Worcester, related to Botoner 
family (439) 

Tocki ngton (Glos .) ( 170) 
Tolsey (30- 1); Tolsey court (31) 
Torynton , John (395) 
!Tower Harratz I (389) 
!Tower Hi lll (179) 
Tower Street/I Lanel (45), (60), 

(62), ( 133) , (174), (293) , 
(372); alias Wynch St reet (5 1) 

town wall(s) see wall(s), town 
trade see port, trade and s hipp ing 
Treen Mi ll s (Trillyemyllys) ( Ill ) , 

( 159), (166), (4 28) 
jTree n/Tri ne Mill(s) Lane! ( Ill ) , 

(159), (166) , (427- 8), (430) 
triangle or triangular roadway on 

The Key see Key, The 
Trillyemyllys see Treen mi ll s 
Tucker Street (22) , (58) , (144- 5) , 

(362- 3), (430) 
Tytheri ngton (Glos.) ( 187) 

Usk (25 1) 

vaults see cellars; also crypts of 
ind iv idual churches 

Vyell , Henry , house of (Vyell's 
Place), on The Key (369); see 
al~o (37), (200), (269) 

Vyell, John, j unior a nd his w idow 
(395) 

Vye ll(e) , John, senio r (395) ; 
she riff (286); bui lt tower upon 
The Key (39 1) 

Wales, po rts and havens of , 
trading wi th Br istol (251 ); 
sailing to (455); s hips from 
ports of ( 123), (25 1) , (406); 
size of (416) 

walks, covered, on The Key (38) , 
(320); To lsey (30- 1) 

wall (s), tow n : a ncien t town centre 
(45) , (46) , (51) , (60) , ( 155- 6) , 
(320) , (375) , (391 - 3); Key and 
Mars h (4), (16), (39) , ( 124) , 
(391); see also Key, The , 
towers on; Red cl iffe and 
Temple (59) , (88), ( 149), 
(15 1), (158), (294) , (364) , 
(389) , (425) ; see also Defence 
(defensive) Street 

Waiter , Dom Da n of Brockwei r 
near Tin tern (453) 

warehouses and cellars, s torage 
(353); on The Key (39); see 
also quays 

Warr, Lord de le/la , founder of S1 
Anne's chapel at Bri s lington 
(8 3), ( 177) 

washerwomen, washing cloths/ 
clothes at the r ivers ide (4 3), 
( 11 0) , (250) 

jWater Lane! (146-7) 
water supplies, fountains , sp rings , 

wells etc . (20) , (22) , (80) , 
(104), ( 145); see also water
conduit(s); We ir , watering
place for horses at The; well~ 
(named) 

water-condu it house/ tower on The 
Back (57) , (123) , (180- 1); 
beneath hal l of the College of 
Ka lendars (82); on The Key 
(5) , (32) , (38), (48) , (104), 
(108), (223); at Redcli ffe Gate 
(I ll) , (4 2&); at St John's Gate 
(194), (305) ; in cloister of St 
John the Bapti s t hospital 
(Redcli ffe) (429) ; in St Peter ·~ 
Street (20) , (80) , (211) , (296); 
in St Thomas's Stree t (59) , 
(3 1 0) 

Watky ns, Thomas (J 2 1) 
Weavers' Gu i Id (83) 
Weir , The (11 - 12) , (19) , (7 1), 

(95), ( 169- 70), (179) , ( 188), 
(295); b r idge at ( 11 - 12), 
(179) , (2 12- 3), (2 15), (295); 
great s tone a t (2 13); mi ll (s) at 
see Castle mi ll (s) 

.., 
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]Weir, The , conl'd . J watering-place 
for horses at ( 19), (179) , 
(188) , (190) , (212) , (295) 

wells (named) see Beggar(s)we ll , 
Pile Hill , Pithay, St Peter 's 
church (foun tain) , Steep Street 
and St M ichae l ·~ Hi 11 ; see also 
water-condu its, water supplies 

Wells (454); road to ( 163) 
]Wels h Back] see Back, The 
Welsh ports, s hips see Wales, 

s hip!> from ports of 
Wes tbury] -on-Trym] (169) , (408) , 

(454) ; College of Deacons and 
collegiate church at (141 - 2), 
( 170), (186) , (328) , (330) , 
(401 - 2) , (437); road to (328) 

]White Fr ia rs ] see Carmelite Fr iars 
Why te , Piers, of St Thomas Stree t , 

weaver (394) 
W ill iam the Conqueror (56) , (82) 
William, Mark , mayor (188) , 

(190) 
wi ndows . bay (113) , (390) 
I Wine Street J see W ynch Street 
wine-cellars, sa le of wi ne (34), 

(245) 
Winterbourne (Gio~ . ) (187) 
women, wanton see pro!> titutes 
wood and timber !> Uppl ies (39) , 

(123) , (302). (304) 
wool and cloth trade (27) , (79) , 

(298) 
Worcester ( 439) 
Worcest re , Elizabe th nee Botoner 

(mothe r of W i 11 iam Worces tre 
alias Botoner) (33), (439) , 
285-6 

Worce!> tre , W i 11 iam (fa ther of 
William Worcestre alias 
Botone r), (4 39); property of 
(60) , (62) , (169) , ( 179), ( 184). 
( 191), (196) , (2 13), (290), 
(300), (439) 

Worccstre, W illiam , alia.~ Botoner: 
born in St James ·~ Back (439); 
family background and child
hood (33) , (439) , 285-6; 
!>Chool and Oxford (50), 286; 
books of (437), (439); 
di ar y (395) , (437) , (454); 
accounts (394), (438) . (451 ); 
family properties (33) , (395); 
fam il y graves (394); 
see also relations : 
Ass h, Robert (kinsman); 
Ben isham, Thoma~ and Alice 
(uncle and aunt); 
Botoner , Adam (great- uncle); 
Botoner. Thomas and Matilda 
(grandfather and grandmother); 
Botoner, Thomas (uncle) ; 
Botone r. William (relation); 
Bracy, - (female cou!>i n); 
Jay, Joan and John (::. i!>ter and 
brother- in- law); 
Nicholl, Elizabeth (godmother) ; 
Randol f nee Botoner , Agnes 
(aun t); 
Ti tc hmars h fam i ly (relations) 

Worcest re, - , son of William 
Worcestre alias Botoner (84) 

Wors hip Street (27) , (62) , (79) , 
(298); see also Shambles , 
Butchery 

Wubtan. St, Bi~hop of Worcester 
(387) 

Wye, R. (251) 
Wynch Street ( 11), (20) , (40), 

(45) , (51) , (60) , (62) . (80) . 
(95- 6) , ( 133), (174) , (204), 
(208- 11) . (256) , (276) , 
(37 1- 2) , (391), (453); alias 
Castle Street (345); ~ee also 
Cas tl e Street, Tower Street 

Yatton ( 157) 
Yong, Thomas. and h i::. w ife (437) 



as hlar 
bowte l 

braz .. 
casement 

champ 
course 
c ropp 
entay le 
fill et 
garland 
genlese 
grad us 
gressus 

hi sto r ia 
ogee 
or be 
pan a 
panel la 
ressant , 

scone us 

Glossary 

A BRIEF GLOSSARY 
of Worcestre's 

architectural and measuring terms 

dressed blocks of building s tone (421) 
a bolte l , plain round mould ing, s haft of a clustered 
pillar (86) , (225) , (421) 
bratti shing, o rnamental cres ting? (456) 
a large, s hallow hol low mould ing; a 'lowryng' 
casement is a lowering casement , according to Harvey , 
It ineraries, pp. 332- 3 (225) , (421) 
chamfe r , bevelled edge (421) 
continuous layer or row (421) 
parapet capping s tones? (456) 
carv ing (421) 
a narrow flat band sepa ra ting two mouldings (225) , (421) 
decorative band of s tonework round a spire (226) 
cusps (421) 
a s tair , or the step of a sta ir (68) passim 
Worcestre's pace , hee l to toe , of c. 22 inches 
(56 ems.) (3) passim 
storey ( 456) 
an S- s haped , double curved moulding (225) (421) 
decorative blank s tone pane ls (456) 
panel (112) , (226) 
s ides of a structure (456) 

ressaunt an ogee or S- s haped mouldi ng (225) ; ressaunt 
lorymer, an ogee drip acco rd ing to Harvey , Itineraries, 
p 332- 3 (421) 
sconc hon . a s played angled s tone (11 2) 
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